Major

Safety Changes Asked for High

•Ire

A ceport from the State Fire Marshal's office spread of fire between floors. perior. Glenroy M. Walker. As a result of Monday the school.

School

the northwest stairway of the nex. It is recommended that classroom doors and replac-

listing 26 recommendations to correct fire hazard (Plymouth High has three chief of the Fire Marshal Di- night's discussion, a motion Among the recommenla- main building and southeast the east corridors of the thi,1 ed with hardware that is nonfloors.)
vision. be called in to give was made to have Becker lions were these:
stairway of the annex. Corri- and second floors of the an- locking against egress; that
conditions in Plymouth High School was handed the
Local fire department offi- his opinions.
draft preliminary plans for

In the east stairway, ' pro- dors should be constructed at nex be extended through all draperies be flameproof:

board of education Monday night - and it appears cials took issue with the On February 10, Walker, carrying out the recommen- vide a stairway enclosure at all floor levels from both the present classrooms to an ap- and numerous other general

that following the suggestions will result in a major recommendation,

asserting two investigators. city fire dations, some of which the second and third floor annex and main building to proved stair tower and that recommendations. Four of
mean architectural levels with egress doors lead- enclosed stair tower between the attic area either havea the lesser suggestions, such
He is to give cost ing to the outside onto the the buildings. If this cannot sprinkler system or discon- as installation of fire extin-

that doors would do more officials, Architect Byron would
financial undertaking.
Administrative Assistant Melvin Blunk told the· harm than good by cutting Becker, Blunk and High changes.

down the width of the stair- School Principal Carvel Bent- estimates.

board that an architect has roughly estimated that. ways and slow down the emp- ley met at the high school. A

gymnasium roof, then pro- be done, install fire doors in tinue the heating system run- Auishers, have already been

Superintendent Russell Is-'vide a fire escape off the gym'the northwest stairway of the ning through the attic.

followed.

carrying out the recommendations will cost between tying of the building. Thesecond inspection of the bister said thai work should roof.
main building and build an
The report also asks that
Blunk said that it is strange
$100,000 to $150,000.
building can be vacated just building took place. From start as soon as possible on
Provide floor separations enclosed stair tower just for all fiber accoustical tile in to note that the fire insurBut, according to President - - under two minutes during this inspection came the list the planning so that the job ( fireproof doors ) at the see-the annex,
drills.

best advice we can obtain

then •ugges**d that his su- night.

begandisastrous
following
cost, "this appears to be the last schools
November's
about th/fbrlitions that ex.t.

ist and we need to do some-

parochial school fire in Chi-

the

The investigating inspector sented to the board Monday the summer. Otherwise,the the central stairway. L enclosed stair tower for the "fire proof paint" ; that at] a preferred risk rating due
work could seriously -disrupt Eliminate the stairways in northwest stairway of the an- hardware be removed from to its fire safety aspects.

cago taking 90 lives.

A

thing about it." He declared

that

the building (found in almost ance firm covering the hi g h

of 26 recommendations pre- can be accomplished during ond and third floor levels of They also recommend an every room) be treated withschool has given the building

Austin Stecker, despite the of

state

responsibility

for

inspector

the

through

the

went.

high

school

here

,

safety of the students rests in January and recommend-

with the board, so the board ed. among other things; the
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must face the responsibility. placing of fire doors oh-'cer-

The more rigjd inspection tain stairways to cut the

Death of Fire

Chief McAllister
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' Leading firefighters across the nation joined
with Plymouth citizens yesterday in paying final
tribute to Plymouth Fire Chief Robert J. McAllister
who died suddenly of a heart attack Sunday afternoon.

10 cents

Escapee Sets Clubhouse Afire

0

7

Funeral services were held Wednesday afternoon at First Presbyterian Church for the 36-yearold father of three who was the city's first full-time
fire chief.
As a division director of the -

International Association of .:.
r

dent of fire chief groups on 1
national, state and regional -In.-9..1
levels, Chief McAllister was
widely-known throughout the
firefighting profession.

His death came as a shock -1/I.Ill

4 to his acquaintances. He had 91
attended church in the morning, followed by dinner with
his family at home. He corn-

..awl---

Estimate Brae-Burn

*2
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...

Subdivision
Dcidlocks
Planners
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Damage at $16,000
&11 escapee from the Detroit House of

mother, ,iet fire to the clubhoithe of the Brae-Burn
Golf Club early Wednehday morning. causing damage estimated between $16,000 to $20.000.

City Plahning Commissioners did not give final

Back in the House 01 Correction and facing a

approval to the Symar Building project in the Junior

plained of being sick at 2

High School

took him to a physician. The

The 104-home plat had previously received the
board's tentative approval, however, Thursday, after hearing several spokesmen for the homeowners,

doctor called an ambulance
and he was taken to St. Jo-

seph's Mercy Hospital in Ann

area

charge of arson is Ronald A. Zanella, of Lincoln

last Thursday night.

Park, who turned 18 years old today.

Zanella, serving 90 days at DeHoCo for larceny,
walked away from the Five Mile Rd. institution at
10 P.M. Tuesday. Making his way to Brae-B urn
clubhouse, he broke in through a rear door.

the Board ended in a stalernate, three in favor of
approval, and three opposed.

Arbor where he died at 3:45
p.rn.

The Rev. Henry Walch.

The boArd listened for over

pastor of First Presbyterian

two hours to the objections to

Church, officiated al services

the plat from residents in the

at 1 p.m. Wednesday. En-

Maplecroft and Birch Subdi-

tombment was in Riverside

'44.

the plat from the builder's

Active pallbearers were

attorney, J. Rusling Cutler,

Chief Calvin Roberts of Li-

from the engineer drawing up

vonia. Chief Henry Goudy of

the original plans, Herald

Wavne, Chief Adrian Meyers
of Grand Rapids, Chief Cal-

Hamill. and from the land deChief Robert McCallister

,, vin Johnson of Flint, Chief

velopers themselves.

future changes. He told the
assembled residents the city

saying that he was going to get even with her for

had no intention of allowing

reporting him to police before.

like Topsy," and it would be

He added that he had two guns and would shoot

watched.

the first policeman that tried to stop him. He also

Further objeclion was rais-

ed about the 104 homes all

mentioned that he was at a country club.

looking the same so thal "a

The conversation ended.with Zanella being sol
angered that he decided to set fire to thi· buildim:.1

fellow would have to learn

John Truer of the Maple- arithmetic to find his own
croft Subdivision objected to home/' and the whole project
the lack of access to the Jun-was meant to "benefit the
Lity
ment. ·
The Elks Lodge of Sorrow for High school with the ex- builders with no thought to
Honorary pallbearers in. was held at the Schrader Fu- ceptign of Hartsough, ut his the community."

Howard Holmes of Plymouth
all city officials and departTownship and Inspector Paul

He told police that he started the fire in J wastebasket and heaped on paper towels Nnd cups. Za4

ment heads.

Ulc

cluded Ray Malmquist, presi- neral Home Tuesday night.

strongest objection was bas-

sociation of Fire Chiefs; W. mazoo. he was the son of Mr. sub-standard

homes that different fronts gjven the
W. Woody, Stewart Spauld. and Mrs. Fred McAllister. would be built in the area homes and there was ho asso-

ding, Martin Paye, C. T. Me- His grandfather was afire judging from the model erect- ciation financially whatsoGraw. Joseph Platte,City chief and his father is present ed.
Manager Albert Glassford,, . (Continued on Page 8)

ever between the developer
He originally thought when and the builder. They were

he saw it that it was "a pump merely cooperating." He

. . hous* for the Junior High." said. however. there were

r;.U r AMMICCIAn

"At least one room in the certain obligations on the
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good start.

-1. Uu'Clupt:.

Meanwhile, his mother phoned police telling

Manager Ray Stromback (left) them that her son wah out of DeHoCo and With at a

IT'S A 'PILGRIM' giving the
formal invitation to "Burroughs
Week" in Plymouth (March 19-23)
to the President of the Corporation, Ray R. Eppert, in front of the

and Carl E. Schneider, Corpora- country club someplace. State Police and deputie4

tion Vice President. Our costumed sent cars scurrying to country clubs and hhortly afi

"Pilgrim" is Don Millikin, man- ter midnight drove up to Brae-Burn and found it in

ager of the Chamber of. Com- flames.

merce. ' Zarlella was walking
along Napier Rd. when pri.
son guards picked him up.

door of the Plymouth division

Wednesday. Co-invited were Plant

Ti-,

4-*k-

LU

L

llc

er than it is supposed to be builder in the event· there
according to pt*n. Our as- was interest shown in the
sessments have just gone up, model, to sell him more land.
some as high as $30.000, and
The developer of the land
for $15,000 honies to be right told the- group of residents
on top of it is not in the best in- that any private citizen desir-

Named by Committee

.nella said that he waited around until the fire had a

Attorney Cutler replied

Born July 10, 1922 in Kala- ed on what he thought to be that there would be several

dent of the International As=

terest of the city as a whole ing to purchase land to build
and particularly the people on could do so. "All they

living close to it. Believe me: would have to 'do is show

Community Readies For
Burroughs Corp. Welcome

them voicing their displeasure with the present city'onthe
thebedroom
one home
objections.
not sobut
mitch
to
waserected
two feetas
bvithe
type of homes.
ta the
commission
- appeared at a public meeting of the one foot smaller than plads'traffic problems ' created- by
"Committee for Representative Government,"
and the bunder would make

mission who would need to be

elected by the write-in or

"pilgrim." Eppert is the presi- a Community." Eppert will

pert Wednesday, inviting dent of the farflung Burroughs

speak briefly.

mouth on March 21 and be

will present to Eppert a list

as

(Continued on Page 8)'

''Burroughs Week" feast.

-

were John Truer, 1096 Hard-

an Honorarv Chief's badge in

· ber of Commerce.

our largest ernployer and

nity. We didn't want them to

M < r have lo wonder if we under1 .stood what Burroughs means

Witkowski to explain the . *,394.111:*e.2 4

Eppert and a score of other
Burroughs officials will .be

V the guests of honor at a special

that the process of writing in
is not too simple. Another

'*colonial

feast"

on

Saturday, March 21.
They will be met at the

meeting has been called to-

../.

1

--

1

AL-

place on fire. I did it just for the heck of it."

The fire worked itself up the east wall of t h el
frame building and into the attic where most of the

damage was centered. Half of the main floor wasl
also hit.

12: 15 a.m. and extinguished the last flames an hourl
pier Rds., just over the county line and next to De

HoCo property.

Brae.Burn owners Fred and Walter Block es¢i

Honorary

Fire

Chief's

(Continued on Page 8)

They said the building will be repa-Tred, b u 1
that they will probably need to use the basement foi
the clubhouse during the early .-part of the season
The golf course is to open ARril 1.

The clubhouse is an old farm building but haii

been modernized extensively. Brae-Burn, an 18-ho],
course, is one of three golf courses in the Plymoutl

vicinity and is used heavily by golfers from Ply

mouth as well as other areas.

1

Polish Embassy Hedget
On Student Questioning
By Gloria Bowles worn,An appeared - a for-room, where they latef' met a

Burroughs plant and brought "Upon being confront. eigner who spoke English Mr..Ross. a corpulent. happ1

night at the high school annex (old Junior high) at

into the City by motorcade. ed with the truth a Com-

which it is hoped to have an-

demonstration.

Starting

time is 8:15.

The second portion of the

,•C

to Plymouth."

/* 31 . 9 - . 1%4 I

date's name.

meeting was devoted to the

n„1.-...

taipayer thal we appreciate
their presence in the commu-

who was invited to the meet-

other

an

"Our aim." they said in the desgination for the Townjoint statement. "is to show

4

ing by Supervisor George

indicate the state of the com-

being directed by Mayor
taining the big Resolution:
Harold Guenther, Supervisor

L , meeting was turned over to
-I.

"Plymouth's Proud of Bur-

They won't be worth much in
terms of money, but they will

munity heart - such things
the unique civic celebration as a hand-letter scroll con-

1/MY--;----,Alkp-1/p-7-

- James
Stone of the Wayne illillillill.39/PET/,2/1/1//7
County board of elebtions -

made at the Plymouth plant.

roughs" will be the theme of

ing, and Richard Merriam. .1,#1R,im*,-„-w- 4,&1
The first portion of the

press announcement of a revo-

And then the "Town Crier"

Roy Lindsay and the Cham- the City police department:

--16/91

candidates

505 Byron.

(,n#-

mated the damage between 816,0(H) and $2(I,(HHA
the guest of honor for a lutionary new product to be of gifts, still being compiled.

Ground Broken for Townshi; , Sewer

, "sticker" method. Announced

4.-1,1

transartinng

the J. L. Hudson Real Estate

commission via the write-in route officially opened Chairrnan Strong said a on Main St. in town.
him to Borne out to Ply- Corporation. THe was in Plylast Thursday night when 40 citizens - some of stop order had been placed Many more citizens voiced
mouth Wedneday for the

back candidates for the corn-

nenn-rln

·LUE =c>Lapur H'lu Jlcite rUille,

we would like to see the pro- their money to the agent
A "pilgrim"
handed
- Don Millikin,
Chamber
will an
read
it on the
subject.
later.
They were
assisted isbyatthe
Plymouth
"What
Industry
Means
To
invitation
to Ray
R. Ep.an
conimerre
manager,
was Ine.,of
ship
department.
Brae-Burn
Five
Mile andTown
Na
Dertv develooed but not in a hAnrilinfy their

A campaign to elect two candidates for the city sub-standard wly."

The newly-organized group -·
was formed to propose and

The youth made a telephone call to his mother,
State Police said, and told her he was coming home
to get some clothes. He also threatened his mother,

visions. also pleas in favor of the development to "g row

Mausoleum.

Correc.

tun, angered by a telephone conversation with his

p.m. and his wife, Shirley,

Odiluel b Ul

AIL

44:

At the City Hall. Eppert.
munist cannot defend
Lindsay and Guenther will

perfectly and without a trace looking man with a thick acl
cent and the official witi

of an accent.

She
seemed
whom the boys were to
. transfer into a horse-drawn himself - therefore he the boys
had
shown surprised
up. (Pete that
speak.
sensed
a
date
of
urgency
and
will
either
withdraw
from
The trio, aware that tim
carriage.
confusion; he reasoned that was of the essence. immedil

Assembled
the same
ignore everyone at the embassy was ately explained the purposl
point
will be aat.
group
of "pil-the.
anddiscussion
evade the or
question.
shocked thai the boys really of the visit and told Mr, Rossi
grims and Indians." They
That was the conclusion had arrived. and :herefore. about the Model United Na
will be Drominent Township

candidates. . A sub-committee·

headed by Woodrow Tichy,
1497 Penniman. reported that

and City officials and bilsi- of Plymouth high school ey were not prepared for tions Assembly. *ponsored b,1
. nessmen ail fancied up in senior Rolf Dietrich, who The woman
showed
the College March 20 and 21
with two otbers, Tom Plymouthites into another Ross had praise for the or

v it had approached many po-

Rotary to be held at Hilisdall

tential candidates and decid-

costume. They will march be-

' ed upon Truer and Merriam.

hind the carriage, whil

The candidates were intro-

mounted Indian out-r iders Schomberger and Pete - :'ganization, said something t

duced and each gave a bio-

will flank it. In Kellogg Park Signorelli,

graphical sketch of them-

Will serenade.

Truer, 38, is sales manager

for the Saginaw Behing Co.,

At the

- Motor Co.

The Committee for Repre-

din' and similar dishes.

formed, they declared in
their list of "purposes" last
week, because there were

START OF THE first major sewer construe-

seven mohths.From left are Trustee Louis

only four candidates who had

tion in Plymouth Township's history called for

Norman. Clerk Rosalind Broome, Trustle C. V.
Sparks, Treasurer Elizabeth Holmes, Engineer
Herald Hamill, contractor Tony D'Angela, Su-

ted that six of the seven pre•' ' serrt commissioners are businessmen and that "this lack
of balance does not enable

the commission to represent

(Continued on Page B)

Mavflower

nial" theme with corn pud-

i sentative Government was

nlission vacancies. They no-

Hotel

group at the high school,

the effect that "the only wa

1 to attain peace in the worl
What's Insi,1'-- • is through peaceful co-exisl

the party will step down, td spent last weekendin Churches
be greeted by other "pil- Washington, D.C. and an Classifieds
grim"
men and ladies. Lun- hour and a quarter in an Editorial
checn will follow the "colo-

i while Merriam, 40, is an elec4 trical engiveer with the Ford

filed for the four citv com-

Inembers of

the crack Junior High band the ITnited Nmtinng =tiwiv

selves.

a groundbreaking ceremony Wednesday morn-

ing. Supervisor Roy Lindsay is shown turning
over the first shovelful of ground where the
sewer empties info the Middle Rouge Intercep-

highways for the Road Commission: J. Win-

tor at the 1,·estern edge of Newburg Lake. The

geart, Road Commission engineer: and Wayne

project will cost *378,900 and will take about

Rice of the Road Commission legal division,

pervisor Lindsay, Warren Worth, engineer of

interview with Polish em- Favorite Recipe
Handwriting

bassy officials in the High School News

A Town Crier will burst capitol.
into the room at the end of

Mail Attitude

The appointment with the Manager's Corner

the feasting and shout a Poles was set for 4 p.m. on Obituaries
flowery -proclamation'' her- Friday, March 9. Upon ar. Sports

alding the '\Veek" and pay- rival at the embassy, a big, Teacher's Desk
ing tribute to Burroughs.

eld house, the three were

Frank Henderson will be greeted at the door by a Po-

Suburban Living

·Theatres

loasimaster. Guenther and lish speaking servant, who·To Women

Lindsay will speak welcomes. motioned them to come in Who s New?
A high school student with and sit down. The boys wait- Years Ago

the winning contest essay ed for a short time until a

Sect. Pg.

ence."

4 The boys then began firin

5,7 questions about Poland'

3 6 stand on UN issues... th

2 1 peaceful use of outer space

3 6 the racial crisis in Souti
4 3 Africa, etc.

4 5 Ross seemed taken aback.

2 8.. '7'm not qualified to an

1 7 swer these questions.Yoi
2 2 should have gone to Ne,

4 3 York to find out the answer
3 2 to all these questions..."

2 8 All the way to Washinglo

4 1 to find out that hi could no
3 1 answer

our

questions

3 7 thought the boys. abash/d
(Continued on Page 6)
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Outsiders

Week of Preparation at G ood Counsel,

During the present week of very closely the series Pre- er' Creighton delivers two House of Rewresentatives

Good Counsel Catholic at 10:15 on television, chan-

Church is conducting a week nel 9, Both have in mind Our
Lord. The evening con- England
one each
from
France, and
Denmark,
Scotland
cludes with Benediction and

of preparation in honor of the the giving of self in preparaSacred Heart of Jesus. This

and Bavaria.

tion to the Sacred Heart for confessions. Likewise every

The Methodist Church in lon fashioned with long special event is being given .

.

MONTPELIER. Vt. (UPI)
Ten members of Vermont's

March 8-14. Our Lady of sented each Sunday mornirt:; short sermons on devotion to come from Can.iaa, tw'o frorn

Said on Saturday

k

Welcome

morning an extra Mass is of-

In 1900, the average work
Each evening at 7: 30 Fath- fered at 9 a.rn. i week was 60 hours.
Saturday evening for the net in the back and a sabrina Creighton, from Chicago.
marriage of Phillis Marieneckline accented with
The Weekof Reparation,
part of a program being con-'
Smith of South Lyon, and sequin and pearls.

South Lyon was the setting sleeves, tiers of nylon and by the Jesuit Father Matthew sin.

Charles Buers of Salem. The The bride is the daughter ducted the world over, con-

THE PRIMARY PURPOSE OF IMPOSING PUNISHMENT '

ceremony was performed by of Mr. and Mrs. Newman A. sists of a series of evenings i

the Rev. Ferris Woodworth,Griswoldof South Lyon spent by the parishioners in·
assisted by the Rev. Richard and the bridegroom's parents union with the Sacred Heart.:

IS TO CORRECT AN INDIVIDUAL'S MISTAKE AND

are discussed and meditated .

For her wedding the bride Buers of Salem.

chose a gown of net and ny- Miss Laura Eno of Milford upon with a view to a more.
served as maid of honor. and perfect personal dedication to

FONMATUREAND UNBIASED

James Clemens of ·W ixom Christ in,accord with historic.

Betrothed

performed the dutiesi of best norms revealed to St. Mar-

JUDGEMENT FOR ALL THE PEOPLE

man. Bridesmaids were Eliz- garet Mary aud consonant

j

abeth Buers. sister of the

with ancient Christian Tradi-

Gouin.

One of the purposes of
spending these evenings in

bridegroom and Nancy O. tion and Holy Seripture.
Guests were seated by

a gift of one's time and pray-,

from left: Barbara Haas, Gay

ibirth defects are members of the

er in union with other mem-

Shirey, Barbara Heldrath, Clau- - -

I.

of a lashion show tomorrow night

ey.

Ior the benefit of the Dimes Drive.

.

men.

atone
for sin. Perhaps one of
li

1,-2

-

.

Following a reception the niost valuable of posses-

-

in the church dining room, sions is time, and so one

trip to Chicago. Upon their for the explicit purpose of

Municipal Judge of Pl¥mouth

return, they will reside at dedicating and strengthening

87

Attorney
0 Veteran

the couple left on a wedding hour an evening is set aside ,

'Round the World' Fashion ' 232 E. Lake in South Lyon the day for God. .
-

e Full Time Practicing

MAN WAR1115

bers of the congregation to

.0,

dia Rocker and Mrs. Harold Shir-

Itainbow Girls who are in charge

CLIFFORD H.

i I Walker. Norman F.Sm i th one hour is to present to God.

Shown helping to make plans are, -

-the conquest of polio, arthritis and

APRIL *th ELECT

Church for approximately

- I Charles Hawes, James R

DOING THEIR PART toward

st·t·:·,

D/SCOURAGE REPETIT/ON

are Mr. and Mrs. Knowles Certain basic Christian truths

Burgess.

'- Both are graduates of
South Lyon High School.

This series of sermons on

Residence

0 Twenty Years Plym-

(Paid Political Adv.) '

the Sacred Heart follows i -

Show Benefits Dimes Drive

·090

4

I. *Fr--0
Et%¢k
.Q

'(Around the World on an 8 p.m. The donation of $1 show v will be by Jayne Brown.

;80- Wardrobe" will be the goes for the March of Dimes. "Me n

Geri Fogh

will enjoy the shou'

thorne qf a fashion show be- This is the final Dimesas we 11

as women and their

THE PARENTS of Geri

ng-heki: tomorrow night (Fri- Drive function of the season. daughl ters," the fashion show Fogh, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
1:i,Lfet the benefit of the
The Rainbow Girls, Assem- plann€ rs

state, "because the A. Fogh. of 33019 Cherry

?!ymouth March of Dimes bly 33, are in charge of the clothe!5 are economical as Hill, Wayne. announce her
)rive.

-

fashion show with it being well : as pleasing to view.

Taking place in the P l yl their service project for the Men a re very often as interyear. They will model mod- este d in fashion shows as
1, it was noted.

nouth High (former
School Annex
estly-priced clothing by Kor- wonJun- et of California.

muditorium

Tick ets for the show are

engagement 20 Robert M.
Goebel, 8899 Northern.

come, see Plymouth's largest collections

Plymouth. son of Mr.and

of new and lovely, feminine Easter fashions

r

Mrs. Paul M. Goebel. The

young couple are both ern-

or High ), the show' starts at Included will be traveling availa ble in advance at the ployed by Burroughs. Geri
ensembles, sightseeing and Linda
Lee Shop and can be graduated from Scottsdale
date dresses, swimsuits and secure d at the door.
sportswear. The clothes will

Address all mail

If U iere

be for both adults and teens

(Subscriptions,

audien ice

Change of Address, , and are washable and most tition,
Forms

are wrinkle-free.

3579) to:

eled w

High

for bidding compe-

the clothes being mod-

ichigan's largest weekly news-

A, the dresses, suits and coats

Madam

Stolen Car Recovered

paper plant.

Phone GLenviow 34500 Mrs. Fred Korte, Jr., 40954

he US Post Offlce at Plymouth. found March 8, in the field in

chilan. under
the Act of March back of her home. Upon in3, 1879.

lection...

vestigation a 1956 Buick,

$4.00 01•/whm/

PAUL M. -LANDI.nt. Editor

, 1 2.4.f«

green ana yellow club coupe

was found to be registered to
Robert Garratt, 2018 Deering,

-Il

DUNN IN€ 3

Garden City. Both front
wheels were missing, but the

hub caps were left behind.

The owner was notified of recovery.

A SHOP FRIDAY NIGHT TIU 9

MARCH

/ashion center's big selection

SPECIALS

SUITS and DRESSES

at
.

a

3

found in our brand new col-

h

President

W. Warren, Canton Town-

ntered as Second Cla,8 Matter h ship, reported a stolen car

$3.00 per mer in Plymouth

tering... that's the story of

wedding.

the Stemnitz School of Dane-

ain street. Plymouth. Michlgan in '

Subscriptim *ates

Young, fashion wise andflat-

Plymouth High School.

evening will be furnished by

0 01. ing. Commentary during the

blished *very Thur,e,Cy

Scottsdale.

ill be auctioned off fol- They are planning a July

Entertainment during the lowing: the show.

he PLYMOUTH MAII

School.

are enough in the Arizona. and Robert from

DODGE'S

INTRODUCING MARJORIE BECKER,
President. for her second term of the Three.Cities

Art Club. This working art group, formed three
See our Fine

years ago, has members in Plymouth, Northville

Selection of

and Livonia. They exhibit regularly in the Duil-

EASTER CARDS

ning-Hough Library, Northville Library, for the

SUBlEEN .
Shorti9 Coats
a

IN MISSES SIZES - HALF SIZES AND JUNIORS
*-tuo

Choose a becoming style or let our experienced sales
personnel help you select your spring outfit

i

nd

SCARFS - FLOWERS - JEWELRY

D.
esses

/.6-

GLOVES - COLLARS - HOSE_

Music Society concerts, and for the Garden Show.
. They sponsor an annual picture sale in Plymouth

SPECIAL SALE

in December and an open art show in the park
in Plymouth in June. They sometimes have working meetings, or a member exhibiting a new

M,Donald

technique, or perhips an outside speaker. Mrs.
Becker, Art Coordinator for the Livonia School

system, has a busy schedule. In addition to her

JUMBO GALLON

Uk,J

G

responsibilities as President of The Three Cities
art club and duties in the Livonia School Dis-

129

ICE CREAM
Vanilla Only

@V

triet, she has classes to teach teachers, holds

CHILDREN'S DEPT.

I,

regular work shops, and having received
her Master Degree in Art at Wayne State University, is working toward her doctorate at the

DRESSES

University of Michigan. She is also a homemak-

er, residing in Northville with her mother and 22
year old son.

EVER-READY - 2 Cell

By Kate Greenaway
Little Star

OVER 2010 HATS

FLASHLIGHT

Il'.

TO SELEC T FROM

WHILE THEY LAST -

10

10 - HOLLYWOOD

For

BALL POINT PENS

/ked from $395

.........

$100

Dress 3-Sx-$495

Pieured 7-14-$5.95

Only

< »>'22.......-.......-.1„.....'--....-%f-.....

SPECIAL - SOAP

rEDATS and TOPPERS

.....I-*I.... ...Ill

Nylons, Acrilan, Rayon, Wools, Ny-

PURE STORK CASTILE Cakes

Lanolin Plus |
SHAMPOO

lon Combinations . . Some washable.

Ne* *32*1

1 THERMOMETER

5i-* 16 01. - $125 size. Accu,iWI--DIiIdable , Special
Only

99

LARGE

ENOUGH

-

..Ii--

FL---- 2-

......

HATS

bnguic r•om -

Pillboxes, Sailors, Cloches. Feminine

,

$10

SMALL·ENOUGH - ( , .-,
@FFOR PERSONAL SERVICE

12 NEW SHADES

122&223 '-4

Nyton Stretch

sapphire, cherry fizz, ice blue,

GLOVES $100

orange.

s2. to *lf

from $100

t

pip.Clli·rllv Trims...In new spring colors...
FOR GOOD SELECTION 4%,5,
.

REVLON LIPSTICK

192
f7 eve

Colors Unlinlited". The new hok in lips*ck.

HAND BAGS

35
.
$1.80 , UP Large new selection:

SHEAFIER PENS
Discontinued.Models at 1/6 Price
$ 1kO.00 Value. ....... special $5.00
$12.50 Value........Special $6.25

rything

/ she needs F.

..2,3:3352$5*$

hs:els, pank & violet.

Refills

. priced from $895

CIM::

Rx Chase Fever

L .1 ) for spring
*0f# and Easter. 4

1

Dressy Failles,bags,
Patents,
3-way
*I
clutches, and
bucket bags
-

SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES SINCE 1933

i ...

Elk suedes in high shades.

$295 to *15
"ON THE CORNER" - MAIN and PENNIMAN
.

**t}Itiff:lt

EASTER

STUFFED and
MECHANIGAL
TOYS

i

from 169
Plymouth, Mi

8*44%::5 - i

'Glenview 3-0080

318*N•• St. vil 3·6*14 *4¥4800*1,481*11 ' '

I

-

----'-

-

-

.t_

0

- r THE PLYMOUTH AkATL

Business and Professional Women's Fashion Show HiLite 0/ Season

Rebekah News
Next general meeting of Broegmans brother is in the

JLJ

e

-.S

Thursday, March 12, 1959 3

Rebekah Lodge is Friday,' ho,pital very ill.

P>·-262:.

Kerp the date April 16 open

- 1!arch 13. Members are ask-

cd to bring their donations fc.r our Annual Luncheon

*4

for the White Eelephant and Card party.

- ........filifilillillill

Auction Bake, Sale to be held

Mass of the earth is 81

after the meeting.

Sorry to report Sister Irene times that nf the moon.

Orville Tungate, Candidate for Plymouth Town-

- ship Supervhor, Challenges Mr. Roy Lindsay To 1
Answer This Question Before April 6

WHY, MR. LINDSAY?

School: and Velma Bartel of Bar-

three B & PW menibers modelifig
the magic Arnel fabric dresbe>,
that are available in assorted

tel Fluriht. Agnes Pauline comnientated the show for the capa-

Spring colors. 1.r they are Thelma
Cushman from Stop and Shop:

High Auditorium.

city audience in the Plymouth

Professional Women's Club Display of Fashion
Hi Lites of 1939 by Minerva's was 18 month ow
Janice Hettel modeling a three piece early

Sprin_g Tidykin of drip-dry cotton, and ineldentally stealing the show. Little Janice enjoyed
her part so very much she clapped for herself
as Mhe coy}y modeled her outfit. Model Lavena
Hotimann, holding Janice, appeared in several
entkits. Here she is wearing a fashion-wise knit

the car while goinc around a
curve. The car skid,ied ancl

it·r. Shirley Kna, Linda Leets, Ruth Al€I)on-

Mark Myron Johnston.

16595 Horner, driver of a 1952
Buick, damaged his car when
he was driving on Edward

Hines Dr. Johnston stated

[that while driving north cr

Hines Dr. he lost control of

rolled over on its left s i d e.

Johnston escaped without in- 1
jury.

suit in this picture.

1 dents who buy water
for it as anyone else in
the Plymouth C ommunity?"

ORVILLE TUNGATE

"Cooperation, Not C.on/lict
WITH OUR NEIGF 1BORS
paid Political Adve Mie,ement)

ald, Sharon Neal, Ellen Smith, Betty Swan. Ad:i
Watson.

1

MINERVA'S - Open Friday Till 9

Round Table /or Roundup Girl Scouts

Township resi-

pay TWICE AS MUCH
DAINTY AS A FLOWER-BUD Vdronic
Riess appeared in a complete first Communion
outfit which became her blonde tresses. The program began with "Guvs (Mark Hetlel, Jeff rev
liosier, Kerry Swan, Mark Van Vleck) Dolls
(Debra Diekinan, Donna Hay, Nancy Hay. Jani
Herter, Janice Hettel, Roxann Smith, G :i i 1
Swan, Kathy Swanson, Mary Swanson):Sub
Teens. (Karen Clvde, Susan Neal): and Mesdames (Connie Aldrich, Vehna Bartel. Thelma
Cushman, Lavena Hoffmann, Mary Ellen Hos-

Car Overturns

1

ONE OF THE "DOLLS" in the Business and

sh\on news

*ngthe Easter fa

L

Fcr all girl scout troops Ypsilanti, Wednesday, April

who are. interested there will 8, at Howell and Thursday,

be a chance for them to April 9, at the First Methodmake swap items for the ist Church at the corner of
Huron and State in Ann Ar-

Roundup girls.

7

Ada Watson. Principal of Farra,Id

ALWAYS SMART and chic.

/ 10Must

The Round Table will be bor. The meetings in Ypsilanheld at -.different places so ti and Howell will also be
that ond reoresentative of from 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. while
each Junior Righ and Senior the one in Ann Arbor will be
troops and their leaders may from 800 to 9:30 p.m.

it•1

/33

. . .,1
./0:.: 1%19.02
' ·r.2:k#,WHWAA

. . . fro the ashion centers of the woirid

It is urged that all Roundattend any one of these meetup girls plan to attend. More
ings.

The first meeting will be in information will be passed
Wayne at Jackson School at out later.

10,10=20
*':-

the corner of Venoy and An-

napclis on Monday, March 16

1

With only about 6 percent

from 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.The of the world's population, the

School. on Wallace Blvd. in ltotal motor vehicles.

.

-4-

11246..0
1

24«*t,%·Di .-- - -::=,---- - - Allit'.-Al-0.-

other meetings will be Tues- United States has an estim-

day, March 17 at Chapel iated 75 percent of the world's

...

EL

W Dildi,nl-"t.3.-'2161*'tt

U:2€4.42 11*411(22 40
0't©13#224449-'Ff .4 <·

k

t.

1 11 -c =51 MINERVA'S il
YOU ALWAYS mell I alrilll...
-ili/AVE--/=I-...

51'ra-'fl ,;3·41 :>
:Mit 4 '4 .
-+,2 t, ...2 5:t>.u:€:94-?lfe#&01:.'i:-11
sp. ·aipoomi,1*0*5/list
-5-72*741

.1

0
tf:*-0,

li ....

-

..9 :.

SPECIALS!

Members of the committee Were feted later in ,.:

/-20.-2 2.22. u ...#'ll

the evening at Hillside Inn as the guests of Mar-

FREE

garet Stremich. The success of the entire affait · 14.3

line Enterline: Director of Fas,hions, Lavena

a

WJGLL

fresh tolors, fabrics... the

importance of the costume

U 1.- 7.-5

Evenings by Appointment

rise look. See them here!

thy Sciba, Eileen Sousa, Margaret Stremich,

37%

Daisy W#genschutz, Emma Wilkerbon.

-oat! We have lust the style
ytou

-

- U; CHIP

rant to pay... colors to

From

Education

from -

Your favorite shirldress with a high wide belt

Ii·, - 6/Ble

. . . in color splashed polished cotton.

1895

0,1.19

Needs No Ironing
-.

WASH and WEAR Fabric ,/

f.t

$1795

Coat Illustrated

A.newly-organized Adult
and

-„m.,„...

by Jonathan Logan

want, at the price you

Ci ioose

I Appointed
I.

Dress Illustrated

your important new spring ·

I Commission

.A

6.

Priced from 1095
Don't look any further for _

Recreation

A.A•Y

f

. . . the fIAttery of the high

line Enterline: Wardrobe, Florence Neal. Doro-

445 W. Ann Arl,or Trail 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-Sat.

90'.65 0.6.24

--1-:40*.*342.

the very feminine dress, in spring-

ba: Ushers, Barbara Brunk: Door Prizes, Made-

HOURS:

A¥.P<t/NU

GL 3-3065

Noted for Easter ... the return of

Distribution, Vivian Haar: Music, Dorothy Sci.

Philais BEAUTY SALON

£. I.·

dresses for Easter,=

€ 94 lili

Hoffmann; Publicity, Florence Neal: Ticket i.,20/

Phone GLenview 3-3666

I

t¥ *.Ato·, C.:

857 Penniman Opp. Post Office

mittees headed by Production Manager, Made- fc:' il

0 FACIALS (with all $15 permane*tis)

,

6. ·ti 1-3 ..Mt ·Vt·,2 '

rested on the shoulden of very callable com- 7. 4

0 MANICURE (with all $10 permanents)

01·:.2..6r

For Fashion Apparel

I

0/1

A PREVIEW OF EASTER was lovely Susan Neal and Karen Clyde in styles for the
sub-teen from Minerva's. Sportswear. Beachwear, afternoon dresses, suits and coats were t -1
shown to the receptive group attending. Particularly new were the all u rather and all-pur- 39
pose treated coats of beige and white stripes.
Door prizes were awarded at the end of the .
Fahhion Show 18, President Mary Wagenschutz.

PRE-EASTER

T

Oftz'AP,iri.·LRVE. EW 4,<.

Recreation

by MARLEE

Commission tcok office this
week,

The' commission was invit-

Ca Iciulated

·A

ed 'to Moncia:. nikht's meet-

sens

ing of the school board durinc which the dlities of the
<roup were outlined.

Exclusive 100% wool

While there has been a

past, there was no set in€•th-

+ MORE INTERESTING THAN SCRAIBLE!

conitnission has two representatives from tht, city of

mouth Township and one

.

3.4 6 71\

beard of education. Th e y

" Eber Readman. 1301 Map-

le, Ply mouth city: Jack.
" Gilles. 399 Adams, Plrmouth

4„ .city: Warren Worth, '510 N.

I PERFECT ACTIVITY FOR INVESTMENT CLUBS

visit our
iit,3. 2 f-S

. ship: Robert Brown, 9090·S.
M a in. Plymouth Township:

(14.3*4*€.

2

- Mrs. Esther Franklin. ·47970

4-49-8-_

4• Lester Herter, 15559 Bradner
Rd., Northville Town-

4* ship: and R. Robert Seth,

4, 41430 Warren Rd., board- of
education.

SEND TO:

26 - .9,5

FIC*4.73 -·

852 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

4• terms of office. There will

T at Easter! Here, Mr her, are pretty

be three, two and one year
4, terrns.

*

- THE TRUTH
about

Address

A

City

Automatic Water

Softeners

State

I enclose $4.98. plus .15 Mich. St. sales tix, plus .24 postage, or a lotal of $5.35
for each game I want, Thanks

C Also available at Papes' : 11-0 01 Gifts, Plymeath
.

4* Call for "THE TRUTH"...
a free. copyrighted booklet
covering all the facts you
should know, before you
4.

buy any water aiftener.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ WEbSter 3-3800

il»-i

yours, in our selection of 4

4 spring essentials and Easter
pretties for the crib crowd.

CHOOSE HER

Illustrated by Bamburys

0 HAT-GLOVES
.

PURSE

• DRESS
from our fine

Spring Selection

--

COAT

F

Name

ft

.

w onder f ulbaby of

delightful dresses and costumes.

Quan.
TO:

Find everything for that

Ex:nnets . 0 . smart suitizahd coats ...

this week and Braw for their

"BLUE CHIP"

She may be a tomboy part of the time,

f=»,2 : but she loves to dress up... and especially
k-:9821

p The commission will meet.

Pamper Baby

1

r

it·4%124 - 1 ,

.-I

"BLUE CHIP"

Infant's Department

>itt for a GIRL'S EASTER Al

Territorial, Plymr,tith Town-

Gyde Rd., Canton Township:

'

1

2 4 rt,

FOR TWO OR MORE PLAYERS

PLEASE SEND

0 JEWELRY

C'anton Tow-hips and the

WONDERFUL ENTERTAINMENT

SUPPLY LIMITID

.-· 0 BLOUSE

r · i i.

each from Northville and

I EDUCATIONAL

- CLIP COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

0 GLOVES

04 $2495

Plymouth. t*o from Ply-

- THE FABULOUS GAME: OF THE STOCK MARKET

£

o PURSE

pleat at back

and terms of office.. The new

.-I

with a

Soft inverted unpressed

g,1.,4L t i

.-Il..--1

F

Ensemble

Mofocco Tweed

cd for succession in office

- *8' BLUE CH IP"

Compliete your

worl,d.

emnmission .at work in the

- MORE POPULAR THAN MONOPOLY!

to create a fashion

ation in the young fashion

·

·

to twin rows of naval officers'
brass buttons!

1795

Sizes 3 to 6 X .......

Beret to match $2.98

USE OUR LAYAWAY
MINERVA'S ¢
C

The princess look goes nautical
... with accent on the anchorinsignia sleeve trim matched

1 1 I

857 Penniman Ave.

6.64=0
.

-*

.....#.I-.-

-

GL 3-3065

Mlf!!1.
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1 nall
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.

t
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School Board At Work '

liake Pointe Assn. Meeting Scheduled for March 16
*.

By MARCY BARTSON
GL. 3-6729

To Promote Millage Vote

..4

loose dogs are thus: if any lived in Plymouth for five parents returned to Michigan
dog is picked up he will be years previous to the move after a three month stay in

..

taken to the veterinarian to Lake Pointe. Charles Florida. Professor · and Mrs.

There has been much plan, where he will be kept until works for the Consumer's Gannon spent most of their
: ning and many meetings of the owner clauns hirn. There Power Company as Assistant wonderful vacation at Sal'asota, Floritia, but managed to
,, the committees involved in will bi a fine before the dog Gas Sales Supervisor.
· the preparation of the semi. can be r•1•ased. A warni,29- Catherine says she has see the Keys and St. Peters' annual meeting of the Lake th. Township has now Hired been quite busy sewing on burg., and other spots in the'

With only 11 days remaining before the special improve the quality of educaschool election at which electors will decide upon tion offered to children. youth

the
continuation· of a three-mill operating levy, 514, adults in this Cominuniboard of education members are at work appearing Of the $257,718, 3 6 per cent

'7 Pointe Horneowners Associa. a permanent dogcatcher who you know what-drapes. Ma- area. The Gannons spent

before laymen who will. spread the word throughout is used for administration;

ny of the Corneas' friends some time with the Bolducs
4-tien-. This meeting will take is on consiani duty.
•• place at the Farrand School Joe and Peggy Mogle re. have been out to see their before returning to Ann Ar4 on the evening of March 16. turned recently from a 10 day new home, and this past Fri- bor where they will take up
,", There will be rnuch to discuss cornbined business and vaca- day they received -guests permanent residence. Professince the last successful tion trip. They traveled to from Toronto, Canada, Mr. sor Gannon will train volun·· meeting which' took place in Philadelphia where Joe at. and Mrs. Louis Phillips. The teer firemen at Ann Arbor.
· Octobek
tended many business meet- Corneas have a little son, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gannon
7 ' The Board of Directors and ings at a convelltion, Peggy Tommy, who is two years (Barb's brother and sister-

.. the committee chairmen will spent some of her time at old.

the comm-unity concerning the need for the millage. 70-6 per cent for instruction;

14.6 per cent for operation;
2.3 per cent for maintenance ;

Each Parent-Teacher Asso- ,

ciation has enlisted 26 peo-

1

pie who will work in each Bkilding and site sinking.5 per cent for #ixed charges:
&

mem. fund. Neither of the latter 6 per cent for auxiliary
neighborhood. Board
bers are appearing before funds can be used for actual charges: 2.4 per cent for
capital oullay.
these representatives to tell school operation.

..17

The-thred mills being asked -

thorn about the proposal. Six

in-law) were here from Mus-

such meetings were hel {f represents 13.76 pll,r eel,1 of
The regular meeting of the
WORKING TO spread information about Tuesday, another is being the total operating millage it Rosary Society of Our Lady

· give their reports of progress the home of Major and Mrs. Bill and Barb Bolliuc of kegon to make it a family
' made up to this date. Any L.F. Weaver. Mrs. Weaver is Robinwood Drive have beenreunion
'
last week. Also visit' questions you rnight have in Peggy's sister. Joe and Peg entertaining visiting friends

cancer next month are these three wornen, froni heldand
tornorrow,
two Monday yields $257,718, a sum which of Good Counsel featured a
two more on Tuesday.

.. mind can be brought up. The saw "First Impressions"|and relatives these past ing them were the Strand- '

the school board claims is floral demonstration by Li-

left: Mrs. H. J. Brisbois, Mrs. Clifford Caldwell

·· following are the committees with Farley Granger and | weeks. Last Tuesday Barb's bergs. of Maskegon.

The board i also meeting absolutely necessary if citi- la's Flower and Gift Shop in

and Mrs. Harry Bartel.

'La n d their ·chairmen: Mem- Polly Bergen and say it was
' Bership and Social - Commit- terrific. Peggy went on a tour I

with the Plymouth Township zens want to "maintain and Northville.

board

tomorrow

night

and.

·

tee, Dudley Maher; Publica- of the city offered to all the operation Group Plans ( |1 "3y ||Lboard Monday night to ex Orville Tungate, Candidate for Plymouth Townsituation. · ship Supervisor, Challenges Mr. Roy Lindsay To
For
AprilCrusade
old McElroy: Maintenance
snoHall
w". for
Look
what
Town
April
2 they've , tween the school board a nd
C with the Canton Township

:tions Committee, Joanne wives af the "convention
Cooksey; Restrictions Com- men" by the Jantzen Com.'. mittee, Bob Armstrong; Civic pany. While in Philadelphia
.Affairs Committee, Har- the Mogles encountered -no

plain the school's millage
There was a meeting be-

Answer This Question Before April 6

' Committee, Edward Bales; come home to-more snow !
' School Committee, Al B o w-

Friday night the cast ' of ' Mrs. Clifford Caldwell has Self Examination" and Plymou.thlast
city
commission
Fridav
night with the

. Inan; Public Utilities Corn- "Arsenic and Old Lace" andi Another in a series af Town to the {lity commission c,ndi. been appointed chairman of "Time and Two Women"

. mittee, Al Perttola, and the Plymouth High Thespians I Hall Tonight program* has ·dates, including tivo ·"stick. the Aprll Cancer Crusade for will be presented. At 8 p.m.

commission

WHY, MR. LINDSAY?

expressing its

' Youth_ Committee, R a l p h held a birthday surprise par- | been scheduled for Thursday, er" candidates. In *1124 w o Plymouth area atcordirig to on the same day the film cooperation in backing tile,
$ Heid. - . ty. It was for April Corey,I April 2 with the leading can- townihips, invitatior+ha ve Mrs. H.J. Briabois, local Unit "Time and Two Women" will millage.
-I

.
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ty
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Lottie ana reIresnmenLS and was at the horne of Judy lutuate:S lor Ulnees in Ule Llly gone O.Ut .IO, CanalaateS WnO preslaern. 1 ne URUbaaelbue SnOWn ar Ine V.r.W. nail

will be served after the meet-Bullington on Shadv-|of Plymouth and Plymouth would J maker up the .township held annually to alert the on South Mill Street.

'...,%........

-L•-UUOU LILviU ID d 51UM'lilM

"Are new subdivisions

wave of resistance to bond

ing and this will give every- wood Court. There was foddland Canton Townships being boardp .= bupervisor, treasur-jublic to the need for early James E. Lofstrom, M.04 and millage issues across

one an excellent opportunity aplenty since each member invitrd.

er, cle?k· and 4*ustee candi- detection of cancer and to immediate past president oT the state, the school board

and new commercial I

for renewing old acquainten- brought a special dish
(pot- I Held in the Junior 1High dates. . . tbe mar@ services that- the. the American Cancer Soci- fears that the three mill isAuditorium stakting at 8 Officers of the Ai·fia Cbdpt American Cancer Society- ety, Chief Radiologist at De- sue could also be defeated,
*s and for making many luck). The cake was approx- i

developments rising

new friends. A vcr.v interest- imately 216 x2 feet andl P.m., the Town Hall will give eration Grqup are R. E,provide, for researc4 and ed- troit Memorial Hospital, and even though it is a continuaDirector of Radiology at De. tion of a millage issue that

ihg and good time i>; in store bakedby Terry's Bakerv. Al-voters an opportunity to hear Houston, chairmant- Warren, ucation. ''

for all the members of this so at the party was Mr.- Rob- I the candidates speak about Smith. co-chairmati: Mildred. -' Mrs. Clildw:dll, Mrs. Bris- troit Receiving Hospital, will has expired.
organization on March 16; so ert Southgate, director of the

everywhere, at the very

the office he is seekihg and Levering, secretary F Esther bots·, aftd Mrs. Hai-ry.· Bartel be 'the speaker at the after- And because 1 h e millage

play. along with Miss Shirlevi to .answer questiot,ts from Franklin. treasurery .Willis *attended the €ruKade meet- noon ,meeting. Willard Den- expired with the collection of

Se e youl there! -

time you c|aim to be

Have r2ceived many calls Plant, costume director. Be-|the floor.
Cabe, executive
at the :1Wested• Wayne Houter, M,D., fecal physi- the last laxes, the ballot .will
Carl Cederber* Mc
WWJ
tary. .secre- inA
ihese past few weeks con- Bides the delightful surprise
Unit ·of irbe in '· 1*arborn cian u ill be the speaker at not say thal this is a continub

cerning the loose dogs irt t}16 of the partv the fast gavii A-rtiwscaster. will agairt stEve . Another
Hal-1prior
11*beting
'25,ddlitities
t disl theMrs.
pvelling
Illectirig.and her the limitation of iaxes can be
is beingTown
planned.
ti? thf.Kpednesda,
cuss plans·Feb.
'for;.lhd
Caldwell

neighborhood. Upon the re- ril a recording :of "The ·King
quest of several irritated cit- and I."

defending our "Town-

ation. By law. it must ask if

as moderator of the session.

Invitations have begn sent June school election. 4 4

C to be carried on during, April. committee have contacted al] increased by three mills.

izer,5 I h*ve been asked to On February 4. the Corni?a

ship way of living?"

The chairfnan hds appoint- service clubs, women's or- The school board fears that

] SOC AL NOTES

ORVILLE TUNGATE

appeal lo those who own dogs family moved into the 1 ' ed Norman Marquis to con- ganization

and church this werdage may lead many
tact all industries in the area groups to inform thern of thc· voters to believe that their

to keep them in their own *hiny new home on· Brent
yards: The Plvmouth Town- wood Drive. They are ortgl

and has enlisted the aid of Crusade prograni. Cured schr}(11 12): INItc will go lip
thka Ladies Auxiliany of the cancer patients have been three mills higher than in the

ship r,stfictions concerning .nally from Dearborn, but

"Cooperation, Not Conflict"

.------ Karl
Stofko, son of Mr. and buffet supper was served: in V. F.W. under' the direction of asked to volunteer to be del- past.
- Mrs, Charles J. Stofko, 8975 the evening. ,

BURGESS BATTERIES
-1 w13ll,------0-_

' Mrs..Rodney Nash to sponsor egates to the Cured Cancer

Beck Road. Plymouth, Mich... Susan Kay, born February. the film showing.

i Assembly planned by the De-

1has be@n named to the deart's 9.; represents the fourth- geo- 95. Plans for the film showing troit Unit for April 8. Addi-

WITH OUR NEIGHBORS

There are 14.45 mills levied

for

operating

r<·maining 7.50 mills is for retionr fist in recognition of tration of daughters with the iriclude :an April 16 meeting tic,!lal information rriay bi tiring
· - brind issues and thescholastic excellence during great - grandrnother bein g s.1 1 n rn in .*hn P:•nn Thr,·i,rr• nh,·.,inr•A h.
n.11'na + 6 21

...

..

.9-

.

L./.1

.

I.L..

61

...

UV.U.--

4'.1 L LI•••lit,

the first semester of the aca- Mrg. Ann Theman of Ply- where two films, "B reas t,cancer office.

the

schools.

(Paid Political Adverlisement)

The

1.....= 1

.11.

....

U 1

demic year at Gettysburg mouth, the grandmother,

"le (* rl

College, Getty#burg. Pa.

Mrs. Leo L. Mahrley (Joyce-

A total -of 91 students are Ann-).
on the list. The college enThe paternal grandparents
rotlinent is 1,537.
are Mr. and Mrs. Wa,lter

FOR ALL

School, Bristol, Conn,, Stofko Road.

is a junior biology major at ' . Old -and new customers of the Ladies Lutheran Aid

When you buy a battery for your port-

Men In Service

Mr. and Mrs. George

Gottschalk. Jr. and daughter,

radio, record player or tape recorder
. . . you want QUALITY FIRST.

electronic buyers (smart people)

anothdr at Dunnings pt 8:30 Friday, March 20, As everyone
knows Sow have to. get there early to take home one of
4 -thos@ homelnade fluffy eakes and choice pies.

Linda Marie, have just re-

Mauch ·16' At41hq,holym Cf Mrs. Howard Hill, 9018 Morrison

George's parents, Mr: and

at 8'p.m,. Project·*aders, Mrs. John Cummings und Mrs,

Mrs. George Gottschalk, Sr.„
in Rogers. Arkansas.

choose.
They cost no more fhan
ordinary batteries.

· Robert -Richar¢.soh, will talk on Trees and Shrubs.
in the Multi-purpose room. Election of officers will be held.
Austin Stecker and . Russell Isbister will be present to discuss tax millage for the school district which will be voted

er, Mrs. Doris Wick. A Juni o r at Michigan Lutheran

on March 23. Quest<ons will be answered from the floor and

College in Saginaw, this is

CIRCLE RADIO & TV

to he horne as she has been

The organizational'meeting of the St. Mary'* Hospital

Guild members who 'are inte,reited in the Membership Com-

a gheerleader during the
basketball season.

mittee, will be. h'eld ori Wed., Mar. 18th at 7:30 in Lady-

On Sunday, March 1, threp-

· DON LOR RADIO & TV Sales & Service

wood High School. Emily Poh] will be glad to give further

week-old Susan Kay Hamil-

information and can be ·r'clachbd at KE. 5-2000 or KE. 2-0908.

ton. da u,g hterof Mr. and

Livonia Branch df th&·-Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association's mebting will b# held TuescY>March

Mrs. Donard Namilton of.De-

GA 2-2902

troit, was baptized at St. Pe-

17, at 1 p.m. in the clubrooms of- the First Federal Savings

ters Ev. Lutheran Church in

27313 Plymouth Rd., Livonia

A christening dinner for

Don't forget the Consumers Power Company Spring
Bride's School ( for all women) beginning· March 23. Call

ternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman H. Mahrley of

9275 Marlowe, Plymouth

Ronald Soleau

35700 Ann Arbor Trail. Later
relatives from Plymouth, P.F.C. RONALD SOLEAU

GL 3-2165

Wayn e,· and Dearborn ar- son of Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
rived te·fee Susan Kay. A Soleau. 543 Adams is stalioned in Karlruske. Ger-

«many with' the 78 Engineer
Bnt since December of 1958.

1 ---HI g»duated from Pty-

Mariel Moriensen al GL. 3-0700. Extension 248 for reservalions.

for the

$2.98

SHOPSMITH

LAWN EDGER

MARK 11

29'

149°°

OUT THEY GO

OUT THEY GO

OUT THEY GO

MARBLES

$189.00

USED 48"

SNOW BLOWER

MALL CHAIN SAW

7< oemo $ 5995

tant meetings of the year on Tuesday, March 17 at 8 p.m.
at the School. A well·known education feducator, Dr. Chanstate for her knowledge of elementary education.

OUT THEY GO

The Grange BKke Salb te be held at Krogers in Plv-

$3.65

welcome !

Wear'n of the Green Party (and they hope the ladies

do) will be held this Saturday, March 14, to mark the opening of Fox Hills Country Club.
Plymouth Chapter No. 115. Order of The Eastern Star

EXTRA SPECIAL

-

-

NY SIZE

OUT THEY GO

OUT THEY GO

Furnace Filters

39c

P.

25

Per Can

THEY GO
USED

ROTARY MOWERS

DRAIN CLEANER

15'
OUT THEY r--

OUT THEY GO

BRICK HODS MORTAR HODS 1

are requested to be prompt.

--.

-4

1/2 Pls.-Pts.-Quarts

WORTH MUCH MORE

OUT THEY GO

--=

-

ODD LOTS PAINT

Your Choice $19.95

1/2 Price i

will hold its East-West night at the Masonic Temple with a
Pot Luck Dinner at 6:30 p.m. Bring a dish to pass. The
meeting wilt follow the dinner at 7:45 p.m. in The Chapter
Boom.. There is a practice for the officers on Sunday,

March 15th at 1 R-m. at The Masonic Temple. The officers

.

OUT THEY GO

USED

$249

· 14 at the post home. All the Irish and their friends are

bride

OUT THEY GO

10 LB.

Rox Masonry Paint OUTBOARD MOTORS

ny Langkabel. Delicious g6odies for those that arrive early !
The VFW St. Patrick's Day Dance on ,Saturday, March

)14,04

$790,

dos Reid would address them. She is known. throughout the

The Grange Hall· Spring Sunper will be Saturday,
March 21 with delicious servings at 5.6,7 p.m.

and the

KITES

Smith School P.T.A. ·will hold one of tfieir most 'impor-

mouth,High School in 1958. mouth on Friday, March 13 at 9' a.m. Kwith Chairman Gin-

T

-

OUT THEY GO

Clayton Burns and Mrs.,Clarence Heft.

held at the home of the ma-

MACER TV

OUT THEY GO

Township. Visitors are welcome and hostesses will be Mrs.

the immediate family was

KE 4-8200

OUT THEY GO

Bank, SheldeM Center, Livonia.- There will bo A talk with
slides on iris given by Mrs. 'Harry Armiter of Southfield

Plymouth.

H & M ELECTRIC SERVICE

THE BEST BUYS ARE NOW - ACT FAST

refreshments will be served.

the first chance she has had

27835 West Seven Mile Rd., Livonia KE 5-8194

LIQUIDATED

Gallimore PIT.A. will, meet Tuesday. March 17 at 7*45

Irene Wick spent the week-

end at home with her moth-

Available at Most BeHer RADIO-TV SERVICE DEALERS

BEING

f,'· The. Parkside'Extension Group will meet Monda v,

turned fr,om a week's visit to

BURGESS is the brand industrial-

ENTIRE STOCK

.Bake Sale - Chairman Ann Heintz announces there will be

Gettysburg College.

L able

15373 Farmington Rd., Livonia

See You There

A graduate ot Bristol High Hamilton of 9980 Newburg ..

RADIOS

GOING - GOING - GOING

$7.95

BOAT SEATS

SIMPLICITY Lawn & Garden

bride-to-be --- ---

Ill ·

OUT THEY GO

OUT THEY GO

OUT THEY GO

WONDE*-BOY

$3.95

$1.55

CHIPPEWA

Cho./. ef 3/4 04 44

SKI BELTS

BOAT PAINTS

SASASTENERS

4£4 her••pe•ve•, hi.h
.vt.1 1.4 spied•.
V. 1-

wedaling invltatibns L = 1
.

Power Equipment

75<

, * 7.- forward exid r••sue,
OUT THEY GO

announcements 'd 1 I --

..

1

-

..

-4

SOLD

Firo with

ling# hp rt'9*'I

$7.95

QUARTS

BASE PAINTS

WHITE SEMI-GLOSS

WHITE HOUSE PAINT

ea.

1/2 PRICE

94 OFF

OUT THEY GO

OUT THEY GO

personal notes - napkins . Qua Mailand vin¥1 4-

395

Brass-Bronzeton®-

Wrought Iron aho available
CHOOSE from 80 DIFFERENT STYLES

271 South Main St.

1

'

1

fra
Phone GL 3-5500
1

GALLONS

0 7"ACTOR

imalar SEUCTIO11 44

Ch.i,4. 4 3 9,201

.JIII.'./4, ,
L.

16

004- *04*1 -
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Redford Observer The Livonian -7= r"'* ms
26705 PLYMOUTH RD. blween Be«h & Inkster

KE 4-0662
Open Daily 10 to 9

lise Our Classifieds
-.

01T THEY GO

L

Ar-314 H.-3 H,

V

1

POWER TOOLS 2-70' PAINT ROUERS TOOTHBRUSH & TUMBLER
PRICE

For Quality Equipment You Can Rely on Simplicity
BIG SELECTION OF USED ---

110;;;iRS ii;ii;,-o;IRSCo'

201 W. Ann Arbor Road Plymouth GL 3-1570
- - . I

OUT THEY GO

COVERS

HOLDERS

49< pr.

10'

ANY

REASONABLE

33050 Five Mile Rd., Lifonia

00

OUT THEY GO

0 Choice .1 full 30" . 24" .110.

-

3 1,cs. sl

OUT THEY GO

Frames.

-1

OlT THEY GO
$3.00 STAINLESS STEEL

L:. 144 p©,4,1 1*Vers' Ofie

Guaranteod Sold A. Shown

The Plymouth Mail

$1.40 Gross. R. H. Steel

19

-)TICUL

TO

DEALERS da

0 Full ¥•iol. plit. he•vv dut¥ ch'.m. 1

..

OUT THEY GO

Screen Door Guards WOOD SCREWS KIT(HEN TOOLS

1.

NONE 1

printed - processed - engraved

$1.19

PLYMOUTH
515 FOREST AVE.

HAR QW:RE
PLYMOUTH

GL 3-0323

1

..

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

'Howdy Cowboy' Presented by Jr. High in Salem Area lllllf

Thursday, March 12, 1959

Mr. Bruno Neubert of sented their work in Africa

By Mrs. Herbert Famuliner Ray Taulbee, Jack Cook, Mrs. Florence Van Atta of

Michael Pollock, Fred G e r- W. Six Mile Rd., sustained a Belleville, father of Mrs. Her- among the Kenya Colony on -

FI. 9-0924

hardt and Roger Hill. Mrs. broken wrist, from a faH on bert Conant, passed away Wednesday evening, Febru-

C

Soul01.von School Proposi- Eva Donovan is directing the the ice last Friday night. She suddenly last Monday, ary 24th. Rev. Barnett was I
lions voted on Saturday were production, assisted by Mrs. was taken to St. Joseph Hos- March 2.
defeated on both issues - Reva Richards and Mrs. pital for treatment.

born in Africa of missionary

j %46
-

The Forward Look Exten- parents who were pioneers in

for folgand teens and in-betweens!

Bond issue. 821 votes cast. Fern Race. Admission will On Tuesday evening 28 girl sion Club will meet next missionary work. He has I

334 no. 385 yes and 2 spoiled. be $.90 for adults and $.50 for scouts and their leaders, Mrs. Tuesday, March 17 at the spent 20 years in China and I

Ta* increase. 872 votes cast. children through the eighth Raymond Kelly, Mrs. Rich- home of Mrs. Leonard Mill- has four brothers and one I
457 no. 414 yes, 1 spoiled.

1

a r d MeFadden, and Mrs. ross of Joy Road.

sister, all on the m·i ·ssion I
Lester Smith, visited the Sa- Jimmie Tanner left by field. Rev. Barnett had one

grade.

The Junior High will have South Lyon will have a new lem Fire Hall, where theyplane Saturday night for of the best colored slide pre-

sentations we have seen. He
tlfryt'c47: clool- wadali, owner. ituffeat:Ad were given a demonstration Florida.
Mrs. C.J. Hardesty enter- had excellent shots of many
of the resuscitator.

4.0 0,1 r i
RAIN OR SHINE

Beige Poplin

Chesterfield raincoat,
black cord collar,
black bone butions. Gay

Chief

gymnasium. This year's pro- performer on WJR. Work will
Raymor gave the gjr]s a talk tained 17 ladies of the Walk- wild animals. contrast p i cductionisan operetta en- begin just as soon as weather
on emergency fire fighting, ers Woman's Club Friday tures of heathen Africans
titled -Howdy Cowboy". The permits. The new structure,

such as fires on the stove. evening at the home of Mrs. with those who have become
cast will be made up entirely to be located on Pontiac Trail
He also told them to be sure Raymond Kelly. The group Christians, and slides show- ,
of eighth grade students. In- north of Marjorie Ann St, will
cluded in the cast will be - be named Woodside Lanes.

David Race as Howard, Jam- It will feature eight lanes,

ie Jamison as Patches, Rob- Brunswick Automatic p i nert Heinz as Mr. Rawlins, spotting equipment, air con-

of the phone numbers of the voted to send money to the ing the progress in the buildfire dept. and police,when Children's Ward of the May- ing of the indigenous church.

Beckstein as Mr. Fargo: Di-tures. The building is de-

ane Bakhaus as Mrs. Fargo; signed so an additional eight
Brenda Segrist as Conchita alleys can be added. Estimat.

Lopez; and Joe Weinburger ed cost is $140,000 when comas Pablo Lopez. Members of pleted.

714
4 J

Miss Lillian Elliot of the !

they are babysitting. Ferman burv Sanatorium for games

4---ifilip*fl-

helped with the demonstra- dren who aren't allowed to spoke Thursday evening.

leave the wards. Mrs. Har- February 25. The ministry of

LANDON E. (L a ir d y)

on since 1919. There is soon to Willow Flun Airport and

desty, Mrs. Dean Hardesty coffee and tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Har- be a radio station e;tablish- was the first employee of
tended a surprise luncheon desty and children spent the ed in Luxemburg. The pro- Great Lakes Airmotive,
and Mrs. Glenn Hardestv at-

and· baby shower in honor of weekend visiting relat;ves in grain ' will also be broadcast Inc., has returned to the
to South Africa and will be company atter an absence
Mrs. Norman Foerster Jr. Flushing, Mich.

11=V.

ty for her baby. Each re-

ceived a dress and diapers.
Lapham Hobby Club met
Tuesday evening at the home

-

of Mrs. John Van Akenhome
·»MI «41:A

T 1....A
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L luy u
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Eash and family of Webber- The method used is that of

ter to their own people.

The Dick MeKinleys' enter-

of General

Mr. Robert Russell of the

/9 :
4·'.i

to I. Door prizes and refresh- ing the Ice Capades bring

and then translate the Bible

held at the Olympia in De- into the native language.
The Conference concluded

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Trapp Sunday evening with the preMonday evening -at the home
of Mrs. Ruth Cole in honor of Six Mile Road recently sentation of the work in Laof Sandy Slillwell of W. Six celebrated their 36 wedding tin Amerita by Rev. and
Mrs. Kenneth Hood. A color
Mile Rd., who is being mar. anniversary.
motion Dicture entitled "Unried Saturday evening at the
SALEM FEDERATED

Presbyterian Church in
South Lyon.

finished Business" was

Harriwood of

CHIC FELLA

served in the-A r m y in

* Wears wool boucle plaid sports coat by
Freedmen Bros. Acecrail embose e rayon lining. Black white, re d

World War II.

ruary 28 and told of his work
Firemen's Dance this SaMr. and Mrs. Charles Ray- in Peru, South America. He
lurday night at the Salem mor and Mr. and Mrs. Or- demonstrated how difficult it
Town Hall. Dancing from 9- ville Sweetman enjoyed see- was to learn a new language

8.98

in Plvmouih with his wife,

* J & J's washabje flannel iJack , precuffed, bek suspenders.
Chart., brown, grey.-3 F

Mildred. and live sons.

- Conibed oxford button down Ivy shirt by Bruxton. While.

Ch#€ ,

398

TWO-TONE

-3 7

2.98

stripes, solids, paisheys, plaic 4

' Fah.Ig "ready tied" lie. Challk
_-3 6X

Adventists Asked

-rch

black

brown. black -3 7

He is married and lives

* Heraldic cuff links in Assorted m<11,{s. S,Iver and gold aCl H
* Junior Telo hcit in conon sheen by Pelen. Red, corna, black.

hortile-· pfr,nanent fin,sh organdy.

2 75

applique,

1,90

lare,

Low

It i rn;

a·

1.rl,ed titit•<nat By Wee Mig

1.00

:2261 Pink inehon, blue cornilower.

--21(3 6)0

A T 931 Vi; 1 3 X

198

7.98

To Contribute
LAYAWAY A NYTIME - U SE YOUR CREDIT

To Civil Defense

shown.

CHURCH NEWS

Mrs. Arla Birekelbaw at- The Fourth Annual "Round

tended Prrsbyterial Meeting the World- Missionary C o nI ast Wednesday. held in ference was launched on
Dearborn after a luncheon.

.

Detroit. He is a pilot and

evening.

A wedding shower was held troit. on Saturday evening.

$1

aircraft sales in the next ,

Mrs. Henry Fallot and fam- in turn be sent out to mims- 1955 to ioin the sales force

centetpieces for St. Patrick family for cards on Saturday spoke Sunday morning, Feb-

t

Lebbnd

Taylor, who is a gradu-

song title. The lesson was tained the Rohraffs and Eash Wycliffe B i bl e Translators i

ments.

Ori

4 .4

i

Sunday visitors were Mr. and Nationals can be trained and molive in 1946, leaving in

on S. Salem Road. Each ily

Day or Easter.

concenlrdze

¢9*'

J

i ville pent the week-end at establishing B ible training ate of Roosevelt M Ypsilanthe Fet'man Rohraff home. schools so that the Christian ti, joined Great Lakes Air-

member came dressed as a

Mmt,04 #4 -

-

Monday Mrs. Carleton Har. desty served cream puffs, this mission has been carried Taylor, who was born near

terson, Marilyn
Alma Tate,
K.a renat
theArbcr.
St. Joseph
·Hospital
wasgames.
servedAathigh
noon.
followed
Bible Pavilion"
Bcice,
Longweli,
Ann
The new
son isinby
chair
was chetti and children of Wayne ls-played
at the World's Fair. Lakes. said thai Taylor
Mar£aret Hilger. Alice Snen- narnprl Timathv .Tnhn The .:..... 4. 1 -:- D----.-- •-_ spent Sunday at the Gilbert
- ---- - - - 61vulI LU L.u:b r uerh,-er lor Alter home.
West Indies spoke Fri. eve.,
cer, -Cheryl Nephew, Eliza- Raymors have 3 other chil- her new baby, and a playpen
beth Buers, Peter LaRose. dren, Lee, Debbie and Mich- was given to Martha Hardes- Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cuba, Haiti, and Jamaica. few months.
Frank Gready, Curtis Dixon, ael.

/1

10.98

2., f

the first full time Christiah of four years as Assistant
the chorus representing Mr, and Mrs. Charles Ray- and Mrs. Ronald Hardesty. Mrs. AE. White spend the radio
station in Europe. Slid- General Manager.
ranch hands and girls'of the mor Jr, of Six Mile Rd.. an- The shower was held at' the week-end at the Donald Tif- es were
shown of a very
In making the announcecommunity will be played by nounce the birth of a son home of Mrs. Foerster, with fin home on Gotfre(ison Road
Grace Derrick. Cqrolyn Pat- born last Monday. March 2 10 attending. A potluck lunch Mr and Mrs. Frank Cuci elaborate and eyewhich
catching
rrient
today. Robert L. Nul- '
was ty, President of Gre/t

L

#

1 2€

Rohraff and Dick McKinley and toys for the small chil- Belgium Gospel Mission

Cheryl McKinley as Gabby; ditioning, steel acoustical tions.

Carol Wilson as Patty: Eddie ceiling and many other fea-

Paisley cotton lining.
'styled by Utility.

, Members of th,· Ph·n,r,lilh

A Potluck Supper and

Worke r's Conference was Seventh - day. Advent ist

held Tuesday evening,
March 9th.

Sunday. Feb. 22 with an In-

Church have been called on
to make· srune cor,tributil.nK

to eitil defen..(' and (>41)('Cial-

A Pal-Gal Pioneer Supper
The congregation of the ternational Students Day.
ly to take first aid training,
Salem Congregational Chris- Rev. Al Finlev spoke at both is being planned for Monday,
The :,tivice was given in
March 16 at 6:30 p.m.
tian Church held a farewril Sunday services and also on
Detroit on Turs{Inv :it the

Dartv for Rev. and Mrs. Vir- Mondav and 'iuesday even-

$

:3ty

4

The word -Hoosier" which quadrennn convi :iticin of th"

:il Kinc en Wednesday even- ings, February 23 and 24. He

IN,ke Union Conferenee 01

ing at the Church.Games related interesting experienc- is applied to Indiana is be- Advenlists by its direck,r o[

r

and refreshments were en- es with the many foreign stu- lieved to come from the old vc·Ifi,re >:prvic'·.9. Ver 11 (, n
Saxon word "hoozer," meanjoyed by all. The Kings have dents with which he works.
Flory. Attending the fi ur-cia>i
moved to Delfi, Ind.
Rev. and Mrs. Barnett pre- ing a hill dweller.
conventic)11 Ircitil this citv i-

..¥ 6 $ t.
4

1/

Clfirence T."Tig. Pastor of the
#Rve church,

The local niinister, nne (,1
Inol'l' than 500 rl,•1,>tial,·s 10

Beautifully styled - Wonderfully versatile - Remarka64 10 w priced

tile parlev, heard the church
official. urge that Incol
churches

tuke

ti

'linmediatr

steps toward accelerating ci-

On Display On Our Second Floor

vii defense prepurati(ms and
welfare activilieh,

r.

"If a national or local
eniergency stiould, arisc·. u·p

- - 1[m Crdinalar Grot

then. as a dhurch, wil be
preplrul to Save Olir o W 11
lives ariel the lives of cllwrs,"

'

-thi· phy>,ical as weli as the
sp.iritual man."

2 4

j DESIGNED TO MAKE YOUR OWN IDEAS
LIVING COME TO LIFE

0

,

:

C

i 1 Solid drip dry coltton,
2 '. 1 embroidered fron t and

dress-pin ti,r k ed
bodice, matching

day by thi· qui,rti'rnnial bus-

taco midriff.

iness niectitig reuffirtn,·d the

Pink, blue, mint,

church's traditional stand in

By Bobbie Carrol

opposition to the rise of pub-

back

/ 1 1 yoke, pearl bul tons, self

f - belt, by Fein Dress.

# 1 Chine blue. paris pink.

*-L 14 8

Iici tax funds to support opt'r84

F1

I Delailed cotton
1

Resolutions rasser] Tues-

.

BEDROOM

A SCHIFFI SHIRTWJ XIST

PIMA AND LACE

is our duly to help s:,ve live>:

FROM THE JANUARY FURNITURE MARKET

-4.-1 OF

¥,

Flory told the convention. ''11

--7/14

7.98

-3/6X

5.98

alien of any parochial school

and against Sunday closing
legislation.

SUITABL' Y SPRINGTIME

H.A. bitephard, Eccretarytreasurer of the conference,

100% W'ool suit. Basket Weave line d

reported to de ricates that

-Box ia cker, back tab, button irim,

Adventists in ine four-State

area represenfed bv this con-

A

C

.

ference cont]·ibuted 921,979,190.61 tithek :ind niishion of-

D

white linien

overlay collar. Slim ski,

By Lortoi 15.

Navy, coral, blue.

.es'C-

14.9 8 *7: 4. 22..

-7/14

fet-ings in the past quad.ronnial pei-ind. a per capita of

t *4441 6

$ 148,00. Traditionally Advenlists lead l'rotestants in per

capita giving to the church.

LAY

A two-day mink>:terial institute starts Wednesday.
Pastor Long will return 10

Plymouth on Thursday night

-

This lastefully styled open slock furn•,u,e
grouping includes mony important quality

orrangements ond eng,neered fof maxi-

A Double die;sef (8 drawer)

mum drawer space th;Coordinator Group

o Base and mirror .....$.50

details so herd to find ot Ihese eoty-10-

is des;gned to hondsomely furni,h any
size bedroom.

4

it Plrinouth High Scho ol

(4 drewer) ...........$65.00

/17'all

-

t--

Desk
F

lilli

This game is one of t h c
ninnv exhibition tilts :.chedul
ad by the M agician< 1]21'ough
but the United States anci

80.6< tase

L

H

Nigh¢

Canada.

stze ... ...... $37.50

Triple

uoted for thr·ir fine:.:,0 on the
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floor. for
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* The pieces marked "*" are on display on our second floor. All others are available in open

' Full

Twinl

Furniture Market, regardless of price. If you like clean modern, modestly priced. and well

Twin

SPRING FLOWERS

287 games and lost none.
The Magicians were form-

adorn pastic front bag...

ed following a contract dis

flower panel under glass
by Pyramid. Black paf-

pute between Haynes and

ent. White

Haynes decided to form :·

ize .......$59.50 '

team of his own. Snice th.11
ime siveral of the Globe
trotters have followed him.

size (Foottess) .... $49.30

Injured In Crash
An accident occurred Satur-

_

l USE

1 BLUNK'S

INC..

MAGNAVOX

BUDGET TERAAS
WE CARRY OUR

FLOOR COVERING

OWN ACCOUNTS.

n Newburgh Rd., when

cars

iriven by Lucille Vanest. of
,Villow Run, and Mathew Mc-

Intosh, 41830 Five Mile Rd.

1 Plymouth collided. Both paries received injuries about

90 DAYS SAME, he face and bodv.
AS CASH

825 Penniman Avenue - Plymouth - GLenview 3-6300 States investinents abroad to

In 1955, private United

-

-

---

---taled

more

than

$26'

billion.

gloves, gold initial ,

Double woven nylon
by Fownes. White.
-211

# 1056GF-2092/221/2

,
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CREDIT
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1.69

2=98

ANYTIME

---I'l----

' lay, March 7, at 8:30 p.m,
FURNITURE

HERS ALONE

4-Greenberg-Fisch.
White/navy, while/red,

LAYAWAY

1.98
f............

ported doll's head trim...

soNd whi:e and pasteIs

Canada last seascn, they won

$59.50

Full z ize (FootteW .. .$40.50

constructed, be sure to see this correlated bedroom grouping.

straw, velvet band and im-

6{34.€·I<':
ft...&
. · -· Ii»

th e Harlem Globetrotters.

0 Book case bed

stock. This group in our judgement, was one of the best designed in the entire January

.

in 44 states, Mexico an fi

Single dres,er (4 drawel

lid)

Stunning tam in· Cocoallut

manship. Playing all comer>:

Ind mirror ..... $119.50

Base i 9nd mirror ,....$69.50

Cl,f,

HEADLINER

operation, thil Magickins arr
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r
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Full
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ble hoop...by Little Miss
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B Bachelor chest
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On Cage Floor
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lake prices. Correlated for countless
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Burroughs Unveils Revolut ionary New Machine Here
I

.

; A "major breakthrough" showing how the p,ecision device and toured production IE-13-B was approved late in ers employing fluorescent By addition of conversion
k. n device reads characters lines. A luncheon was held ati 1957 and final specifications techniques have been in actu- equipment, the sorter will fit - .. . 111/Ul¥

1 18

U..U

are expecild to be released al use in banks on an experl- Into the most sophisticatect

4•6 printed with magnetic bk on Hillside Inn.

terday by the Burroughs rate of mo,e than 1,500 per New York City, Chicago, patibility of the devices with opment of the Burroughs Re- scale · electronic fornputers

.

Drainage, Fence Ordinances

Boston and St. Louis as well the E-13-B type font, Eppert search Center at Paoli, Pa., for check handling, proving,

minute.

..

lownship Introduces Yard

mental basis.
automation systems, includ·
Rest bottleneck in bank- bank checks and other docu- The newsrnen came from soon.
ing was announced yes- meals and sorts them al the the leading newspapers of ln pointing out the com- The new sorter is a devel. ing th€.ie which utilize full

Corporation at a special

I

In most banks, thousands as thcse from Detroit and said that Burroughs had co. where sfientists and engi. bookkeeping and pi epuration
press preview at the Ply- of checks pour in daily from Thi Plymouth Mail. Several operated with the ABA Tech- neers have also A designated of custonier's stateinents. It>4

mouth Division of a preci- a varjety of sources, includ- magazines were also repre- nical Committee on Mechani- such data proce*sing equip- floxibility will permit banks I

zation of Check Handling ment as the guidance com. to use it for savings ac- ' *

sioA electronic device ing ofher banks, Federal Re- sented.
that
sorts a tidal *vave of serve
banks, clearing houses Also displayed publicly for throughcut its starch- for a puter for the Atios intercon- counts,operations
installinent
loans Plymouth
and ITwoTownship
new ordinances
for suit Robert
b 11, yboard
inoved
froni
thetoarea.
The
requiring
w e· r e baought
against Troin
the Townhip
also
voted
re-applint
and from each· bank's own the first time was the Mag- satisfactory commb n lan- :inental ballistic nlissile.
othi r

brought before the Township as well as Difco Truck had Russell Ash, secretary of the
billions of checks, deposit over-the-counter operations. netic Imprinter and the guage.
The Magnetic Amount and high volume sorting.
Board at their Monday night been discontinued as far as Heating Heard. whose tenn
slips and. other docu- Before posting of the items Magnetic Amount and Ac- •,Burroughs began investi- Account Number Printer will One of the technological meeting. Both had been ap- the .Township was conct•rned. had expired.
Droved by the Planning Com- Trombley. sustained an in- The board also approved
jury resulting in the loss m Supervisor' Lindsay's request
ty
to
process
interniixed
painission.
'
per order or sequence.The bers and symbols in magne- ago," Eppfrt said, "so we .ond Avenue in Detroit. The
3, 1957. He was a to have the Township auditor

moughs unveiled thehel1; duusatlb7TiEfin tpu =r=%r toprn. 211? dionunicaan!orlszecraMT:ga ro bmeuhn==11]antthn B-- features is the- sorter's abili-

world's fastest docurnent new machine,sorting 10 tic ink on checks and ther were fortunate in having con- Magnetic Iniprinter, first de- Per and card checks of vari- Ordillance 13/!L-an arend- *1 leg Jul)'
sorter Wednesday morn- times as fast as a single per- items, providing the

trig- siderable experience in this vice manufactured which ous sizes. And because the int·nt
to Ordinance 13 (bub-Maple Lawn milk m an and appear at the next regular
division Ordinance) has to do claimed the accident was the meeting to explain the instal-

ing at the local plant be. So.nwill
in the
.manual operation, ger" for automatic devices in field
prior toprinciple.
adoption of theThis
holds the
nrecise
average
check is handled
bv
MICR
has
- ' tolerances
with Yard
Grading
and -result
of the bad road condi- lation of an internal con:rol
free employees from the bank s system.
tedious, time consuming These Foduds were de-been advantageous as the required for magnetic sort- inally people before it finally Drailla bll.. 'All vili-ds, ill a tions Plus the Dike truck. sys:em to aid in handling of
writers from over a dozen tasks for more important veloped *0 conform with the development of the ABA ing, was developed and willis deposited with a bank, thi subdivision shall" be graded which he was driving. The.the over-load of clerical Work
common language adopted m common language progress- be manufactured by the Cor- device ha-4 a high tul,rancl·' in sucrh a nianner as will responsibility of thcrroad con- now passing through She L
newspapers and magn- banking operations.
fore editors and financial

poration's Todd· Company Di-for processing doburnents avoid.
as far as possible the dition was transferred from Township Hall.that Treasurer
ponding of storm water in Plymouth Township to

Two charter planes carry- principle by the American ed "

zines across the nation.

Ht' 1.cled

ing writers and editors flew Bankers Association in 1956.

Burroughs Magnetic Charae- into
Detrcat yesterday
Metropolitan Air- end form amorning
pcut of Burroughs Since
1955,Magnetic
Burroughs sort- vision in Ink
Rochester,
N. Y.
port
At
Character
-_-ter Sorter, will be manufaeThe machine, called the

tured at the Plymouth p,ant
and will be distributed

the Burroughs plant they Recognition (MICR)

that become worn.

the rear yards of a subrtivi- Wayne Counth

Holmes hud taken over the

Supervisor Lindsay in-water und sewer clerical

sion.

-Eadh lot shall drain to formed the board of the work froin Clerk Broome be-

p r 0-

. the street individually where. change in the druill and Neu·- i·:,ust· 01 the teri·ilic ainount
--Ill ever possible, and a grade of er $50 tap-in fee' brought (,1 work at the pre>.en€ tinie.
-'1 iu· work i>; growing a Ji d

were introduced to the new gram. A type font designated

through the division's sales

cities
in the
United
States
less
than cne
percent
about
by of
the
Ways
and
aid Canada.
Polish
Embassy
Hedgesnot
- shall
be maintained
lo catice
Means
Conitnitter
the
will
continue
to do12 so,"
said
the flow of surface water
to,Board
of Supervism·%
01 I.ille:u>.
was thought
the
branches located in major

Burroughs President Ray

(Continued from Page 1)

left the embassy at about

run away from the walls of which he is a Inember. Fifty rxpelly·c in ::c·tting up the new

5:15.

U the building."

e Emverilrywea*Te ttat, (Pele
is now
:hal Although
disappointed
p Ross
couldconvinced
have ainswered
the questions
which *hey that
had

Gel.0 d.te , , .

Haue ..e bul

not want lo commit him could not be answered. the

-/ D ..6.4/iry/k

this uitimaium stop them. ··wonderful, worth-hile, and corner lot ,hall be

4,1 1
UA

3<0*:

came away with several

At that moment a friend of pages of note. primarily on

C l'rat,·s

.....

Get Our

eight feet in height above the
ground shall be allou'ed.

ya,d and garden
tractor
• Does all yard and garden
jobe
0 22 optional attachments in-

cluding rotary mower, Inow
plow, self-dumping trailer
• The only fun-work tractor
with automotive gearing,
steering end two-wheel
brakes as standard equipment

PUN-TIST IT TODAV

HOFFMAN &

HOLDSWORTH CO.
201 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
GL 3-1570

( Pete has forwarded a letter weapon, the truth, should we

and what connections he has

with the Communist party.)

The 13-A ordinance

talists launched a discussion

adopted unanimously. Ho w-

Commission Sticker

ming from World War II.

the auxiliary with the latter's Chairman: Ray Danol, Ed not effective.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Singleton of 378 Fairbrook Coll r t,

The coal searns of Cape Nortliville, have a new baby

share of the profits to be used Kopinski anc! Ken Gust. It is Township attorney Earl J. Breton Island were the first son. Dennis Keith. lie was
by their drill team. Tickets their hope to stimulate inter- Demel reported to the Town- to be worked in North Amer- born on Marc·h 5 und weighed

than the "lack of balance." il

Beard the $500,000 law- ica.

9 pounds. 94 0,111('es. Tile

mother is the former Dqris

in his pocket," broke in Rolf people who have at one time real Irish party with "live" the election during the meetPete, who looked dubious at or another had experiences

Also in progress are plans mittee, all past commanders,

the truth of his words.

about "Reds who steal pens. niost verbal complaints with

ril 11. The post will provide of the Post, and urge a good
the music and some food turn-out. Alsc.. at the last

"Haven't you ever umnten- charges that there is "favori-

Rosi
that he kad an appoint- tionally taken someone's pen tism" for certain groups and
ment to keep with a "Profes
or pencil," asserted Tom.
"Yes," admitted Pete.

mouth high school seniors It was imnic, wasn't it?

persons and a lack of longrange pl.inning.

the meeting, it was decided to ta-

McCartney.

FOR ALL

be present to riceive their members. It has been des- gan Week program. Plymouth's mayor was paired

AIRLINE

ski will be happy ro give fur- membership drives. A lifeto Caro and Livonia's mayor to Saginaw. Detroit will

RESERVATIONS

ther information to all con- membership was favorably exchange mayors with Lake Linden, town of 1,500 in
cerned. There are many paid voted for Commander Olson. Cne Keweenaw Peninsula. The exchange takes place

Albert Fey, 1495 Penniman,

is temporary chairman of the up members and some delin-

quent members who might time for any member who May 18.

cken, 1496 Penniman, is sec-

find the celebration the right has ideas to come forth. New
occasion to renew interest in officers will be selected and

The group was especially

concerned with the procedure
of voting for a write-in candidate. They were shown that
there is a small lever ne'a r

the left -side of the voting ma

TICKETS

REVIEW BOARD: The city's Board of Review is ex-

appointed, and new comniit- amining 110 written and oral complaints concefhing assess-

their Post.

AND

This would seem to be the

committee while Paul Steen-

retary.

..,

marna is tht· formir Violette

due credit. Chairman Kopin- €ribed as an incentive to with the mayor of Holland. Northville's mayor goes

where.

64

born P'riday, March 6. weigh,ing seven pounds, 10 ounces
at St. Joseph 11<,spital. The

this achievement and should benefit plan for all paid-up

should be more representation by homeowners, especially those who work else-

¥ r

NEWS BEAT

first son, Lawrence Edward.

the big Mortgage party, A 14 ance proposition that is unDrawings were held Tues,day in Lansing for the _
past commanders and their der consideration. This was
officers have plaved a part in in connection rvith adeath annual Exchange of Mayors Day, part of the Michi-

Candidate Truer stated that
ness, he feels that there

i.0/ '*'.4

Mi·. and MN. Edward Dely
announce the birth of their

·mortgage to be burned, for b]e for one month, the insur-

while he is not against busi-

-

costs, in additicn to

Landau.

ing on March 18.- This com-

orchestra. favors and fun.

The city planning commis- for our gala Anniversary realize the imporlance of
could
handle the "power be- then garbled sornethin M sicn probably received the celebration
on Saturclay, Ap- good offictrs to the, success
hiwd the throne," (Pete said

ser Smith." The three Ply

onto the ball and squees- Ridge, Illinois

Day Dance ihis Saturday, Commander Olson appointed ordinance 14-B would be dif- ed out a four point lead.

"I don't know where that committee should have some

be a little more than Rossof
reminded

several times until the final South Lyon and Mr. and Mrs.

surer Elizabeth Homes that held
who mentioned he had been of all the residents."
When one member of the March 14. This is jointlya nominating committee .
audience declared that the sponsored by the post and composed of Lee Coolman. ficuli io police and therefore
the stint at the embassy.

When the questioning got to first, was convinced by Rolf with city bodies.

that), Stwart

The Rocks led throughout Tobin Edwin. born Fi·|11liary

It was the opinion of Trea- three minutes when Romulus Harold Johns o n of Park

tionship with the USSR,the
'Why, I saw that Stuart touched off a series of lesli- are $1.25 per person al the est in these offices and pre- ship
Warsaw Pact, the resentment pick up your pen and put it monials from a half dozen
door. This promises to be a sent additional nominees at
of Poles and Germans stem-

the arrival of their fil-st xon,

score was 61-57.

Wayne County Coordinating quather. The lead exchanged and Mrs. Stanlev Proctor of

Members and their friends all offices except Senior Vice- Zoning Committee.

(Continued from Page 1)

Also reflecting on the inwhich is, of
will want to again nole the Commander,
terview was Pete Signorelli, proportionately the interests Approaching
St.
Patrick's course, an important Chair.

said.

M r. and Mrs. John Proctor

uies of ihe game. The final of 11179 Southworth announce

Veterans of FOreign arS it was first approved by ihe the game uni:1 2:57 of She last 28 Grandparents are MI

on the Berlin crisis, nuclear pen could have gone to, he other goals or purposes other

disarmament, Poland's reta-

young man weighed 9lb s.,

2 ozs. The proud grandpar-

mulus in the final three minwas

-- ever 14-B was tabled until

After formalities, the two missing his pen ever since

Communists and three Capi:

From Tournament

lanli Wednesday night by Ro- Plynouth.

. to the cominlihity.

who arranged the interview, tions how contradicting and
asking her to seek the help of false communism is? If we
tMat the interviewers may telling lies... without meetknow exactly who the man is ing opposition."

at Zier{·r HoApi tai. The

st;tes no waste niaterial may Plymouth High was elimi- ents are Mr. and Mrs, A r.
b,+ discharged from anv bilsi- nated from the Regional thur Monlgi,mery and Mr.
ness tliat would be harinful Basketball Tourney at Ypsi- and M 1'4 Fr:ink Bauman of

31%*r,/(PR

Martha hide ... instead of convincing

ning a tracer on Stuart, so argument, they will go on

sei·ve on the Township Ilcal-

The ordinance further

' ed the subject," said T o m. Then why, with the ultimate

the State Department in run- would not meet them in open

.4-

niort· thati three feet. six in- i . al,1 M€,ntft,nier>'
c Di:ilu. 14:illman) of G.48 6. Harvey St.,
ches, i·xcept that shade trees,
Plymouth,
was born March 5
with side branches at least Rocks flimillated

cow-trained Communist sent the c„.···o, that '-our policy

Griffiths of the 17th District, the neutral and undecided na-

Wheel-Horse

....

prone·hing the intersection. hi ing Board to replace Richard David Rudolph, seventh
no cast· shall their height be Vealey who resigned when he child of Ntt'. and Mrs. Don-

John Stuart. The boys are mc re firmly disagrees with a
sure that Stuart "is a Mos- faction in the U.S. holding

to Congresswoman

./.'........

of a driver of a vehicle ap-

German born Rolf now

an Evasive answer or chang-, there is no defense against it

r

BIRTHS

1 public Inzard and pervisor Lindsay's suggeslion

: u,hiph will ..1,<tr,irt ihr view to contact B.E. Kulak to

tion or one that put Ross on should be strict isolationism
- +44 the spot. Stuart broke in with Our weapon is the truth and
1.

exis-

lished or niaintained w'hich Tlie board agreed with Su-

-2,»N

to advise Ross," for "as soon to·.vard Con,ini nism Ena the
situation
world
as you asked a leading ques-general

,

representatives

$50 from Lake lic,inte Village

..AT

as follows:

-

Ross's happened to appear the Berlin crisis.
. . he was introduced as

date.T he
thi effectirre

planting or obstruction. on for those buildings in
estab. tence on April 1, 1959
termined

self.") The three did not let kiio labeled the expe,ience

but decided to make inquiries lots of fun." Tom and Pete

Illph ga . ,--:joi.mi/millll

S c V er :1 1

new connections made a'ftc·i·

es. Walls, and I'lanting), de_ effective
tapping charge
shall not be wert· preg·nt at the meeting
until April 1, 1961, to "listen in''

the questions but "he just did so ihoughtfully prepared

0 on other issues.

dollars will be charged f i, 1. syst€·in would be :,bout $1.200.

Ordinance 14B-an amendment to Ordinance 14 (Fene-

CALL ONE NUMBER

The March 4 meeting tees will soon be fornied. The ments that were received during the two-day ses*ion last

marked the nomination of of- participation
post. can benefit
by greater week. Notices of their decisions will be sent taxpayers and
in these jobs. they will meet again March 23 to hear any furthul arguficers for the coming year. particularh, at the start of ments concerning the appeals ... Board members are J. D.
Nominations were lively for our New Year.

ONLY

GL 3-0220

McLaren, chairman ; ftichard Straub and Sidney Strong.

chine panel which must be

tripped while with another
hand the "personal choice release latch" is pulled back.
This latch is a metal slide

affair. The slides go the entire
length of the left side of the
panel. After being pulled

Annual KIWANIS PANCAKE FESTIVAL

back, names can be written

on the roll of paper behind
the panel. Or the committee
mav decide to distribute
stickers with candidates'

4-7

names which can be affixed

to the paper.
The

biennial

election is

t

Monday, April 6.

-

LEGAL NOTICE
ATTY JOHN S. DAYON.
183 SOUTH UNION ST.

PLYMOUTH, 'MICHIGAN
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COUNTY OF WAYNE

ITS SPRI NG T IME

ss 459.037

At a session of the Probate Court

for said County of Wayne, held at
the Probate Court Room in the City
of Detroit. on the ninth day of
March m the j ear one thousand

.

in
t

nine hundred fifty·nine, Present Ira
G. Kaufman. Judge of Probate. In
the matter Of the estate of EMMA

H. EBERT, deceased. On reading

and filing the petitton. duly vert·
lied, of John S. Dayton, executor
under the last will and testament

PLYMOUTH'S STORES

of said deceased, praying that he

may be licensed to seU certain real
estate of said deceased for the pur.
pose of paying the legacies of said
deceased and the charges of administering said estate; It is or-

dered. that the ninth day of April.
.

d

.-

Ignore the Temperature and instead Read The

next at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

at said Court Room be appointed
for hearing said petition. and that
all personi interested in said estate

appear before said Court at said
time and place to show cause why
a license should not be granted to

i Ads in Today's Plymouth Mail.

Left to right; Dr. Fitch, Miller Ross, Ernie H enry, Bill Sempliner, Fred Foust, Slim Terry,
Marvin Sackett, Bob Lidgard, Harry Roberts, Marvin Terry, Dr. Van Ornum and Ray Fisher

MASONIC TEMPLE - SATURDAY, MARCH 14th

said elcecutor to aell real estate as

prayed for in said petition. And R
is further ordered. that a copy of

7 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

this order be published once in each

week for three weeks consecutively·
previous to said time of hearing, in

Plymouth Stores Are Breaking out with Fresh

the PLYMOUTH MAIL, a newspaper printed and circulating tn said•
County of Wayne.

IRA G. KAUFMAN„

Spring Merchandise!
i

Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy with
the original record thereof and have

see. Tickets may be purchased at Fisher's Shoe St ore, Davis & Lent, Terry's Bakery or from any Kiwanian and will be on sale all day at the door.

found the same to bea correct

transcript of such original record.
Dated March 9. 1959
EDWIN R HUDSON.

Deputy Probate Register
IMarch 11 le. 26, 1018,
t

The above Kiwanians and seventy others will be flipping and serving pancakes all day long - Come

DONATION: ADULTS $1.00 CHILDREN 75c

f

T

,

1 911 •¥me,m m/E - > .16,5.89, Mar€R 19, 1959 7
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Obituaries

- Irplillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillitiiml/allilimillillillillillilillilillililillillif .Tri:*
pital, Ypsilanti. He was born Belleville: Mrs.

Harold Herman Schmidt

Flor- 1„e--

March 22. 1901, in Scotland ence Linderman, Brooklyn,

Funeral services u·ill be

.

4 Eadet g|101* Df 3|10€& AT WIUOUGHBY'S

and came to this community Michigan: and a brother

ht·Id Friday at 1 p.rn. from in 1927. He was employed by John C. Huston, Detroit.
the Schrader Funeral Home

Barnes, Gibson and Ray- There are 18 grandchildren. b

for Harold Herman Schmidt,

27 great grandchildren. and g

mond.

14, of 8858 Northern, who was
[cund dead in his car Tues-

Funeral services were held six great, great grandchil- +
at 1 p.m. today. Thursd.,y, dren.
March 12 from Schrader FunInterment was in the Cher- id:

iay morning by Livonia po-

eral Home with Rev. Char- ry Hill Cemetery.

motor running, in the brush les Holland officiating. f
The car was found, with the

70 feet west of Haggerty Rd.,
ni·ar -Seven Mile. Police said

rCATIinl Alt- TU C CAA

He is survived by his wife Dorothy Gertrude Nichols

Marie (Barth) Walls. I

A QTEST STYLES OF THE SEASON-OPEN TUES. & FRI. TILL 9 P. M.

that a tube had been run Interment will be in the Dorothy Gertrude Nichols,
from the exhaust through the Cadillac Memorial Gardens, 35,
passed away March 7 at
her home after a two ilays
Mr. Schmidt.

who

...................Ii.li.limmwill'.i=m :

West.

trunk an¢ the back seat.

iI.44+ .1.

1/m"911119'/,. . X

illness. She was born .\pi il

was

fornwriv a foreman at Allen

Leon

V.

12. 1893 in Cardiff. Wales.

,#..PE,21*

2

Huston

ill/#4

She is survived by her
Funeral services were held husband. Robert E. Nichols,

Industries and spent his: lifel]In, iii this ari·a. was b£>rn in

-Ny./....
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horthville on Feb. 19, 1915 to March 11 from the Schrader ine daughter, Mrs. E m rr. a

Herman and Iva (Sockow) Funeral Home for Leofi V. Pate of Detroit ; two broth- -$-

imME,Fillill'll//Mulm//45IN#&A..Mawkwuduk#.Ill'll'll'lli.-.2·*· v.,iE!5U:.?. - 4-4=.liliall'

Schmidt. His wife, Dorothy, Huston, 147 S. Main St., Plv- ers, Robert Harvey of Dear-

mouth, who passed away born: Fred Harvey of New >
He is survived by a sister, March 8 at Wayne County 'York; one sister, Mrs. Nellie

died in 1953.

Mrs. Lorine Gobel of Ply- General Hospital. He was Brazeau of Detroit ; , and two

edu 0 4

born October 21, 1869 in Can- grandchildren,

mouth.

Funeral serviets were held

Rev, David L. Reider will ton Township and has been a

officiate at services. Inter. lifetime resident of Canton 'rom the Schrader Funt, ral

1. M

ment will be in Riverside Township and Plymouth. He Home
March 9 at 3 p,m, with
interment at the Par'.:view
is a retired carpenter.

Cemetery.

Memorial Cemetery, Livoma.

Survivors are his wife Ida

SHOE' FOP ME*

Henry Wurster, Tom Harvey,

(King) Huston, three sons,

Robert L.. Roy F. of Detroit Paul Brazeau. Ferand Braz-

John Walls

.1.

Johrf Walls passed away and Floyd V. of Arlington, | eau. Frank MacKinnan and
&Iarch 9 after a short illness Virginia; two daughters, ICiyde Frazier were pallbearat the Beyer Memorial Hos- Mrs.Mildred McKinstry,

ers.

.

Leona Gunniss

Fellow Workers Pay Respects
To Fire Chief Bob McAllister

Mrs. Leona Gunniss of

9837 Melrose. Livonia, died
March 8 after a long illness,

sir

at the age of 48. She was

1,

born in Plymouth. her father

14

STARDUST
liBir.*kil

city hall. the associates of Fire Chief Robert McAllister mother Ada BadeIt Beyer, DC......-U
<9,994)/V
9
4gs
being William Beyer and her »

As the flag flew at half mask this week in front of

.ki:<:-: lf:.i·.-Ra
old Plymouth residents.
Surviving her are her hus- 6 ji

expressed their thoughts in the following eulogy:

.

-1-.i

Our good friend Bob for whom
pray
.band Ben S. we
Gunniss.
and a/'34.

,/.5--

Left
us suddenly just yesterday.
We'11 miss his warm and fiendly way;
son, Gordon. Funeral servic- i£*1
es were conducted at the

The bright.and cheery smile he had each day.

Caldwell

He

never

failed

to

wave

you

Home

City

down.

in

f

i

on

.

9£&11

Wednesday,
SHINING PATENTS

Rev. John A. Westendorf of

And helped tii@ old gents get their pension.
In his thoughts and highly scored

LIKE SPARKLE

Bob's mother was his queen, his dad a king,

And the thought of beli-eving it is very slow.

I··65·

She

was,born

in

and moved with her parents 241 NO WONDER THIS SHOE

HIS CITY HALL PALS to Sanalac County where *; 33
she

16,

1893.

IS A BEST SELLER
married
to

was

•*·1:-

The family moved · to Pty- 3¥t:.: 17

here until 1946.

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT THE

-:AS
Alfred

22,

·221

....

··£*Ell

mouth in 1924 and resided 49.:.5, i

PPESTIGE

This new Jarman combines iust about, every

Mr. Wilson E- '1 thing a man could ask for in a shoe - good
looks and wearing ease at more-for-the-money

preceded her in death in June
of 1946 and her oldest son,

9295

E Lc-rf-

price.

Wilford passed away in Jan-

,/P.-i

uary of 1956.

9S

ters, Grace Kenny, Decker- 1

Plan to see our

94

95

94

Surviving are four daugh- ,

STORE

/
' 1/&.1.

..

Illineis on January 28, 1872

For he spirit of man is the lamp of the Lord.

DOLLAR B

.,

/1,9.St-i

ENSEMBLE

Deckerville.

The loss of our Chief is a gain in accord:

January

the Winter doldrvins and waltz you

,/Illi/6

away suddenly on February
20 at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Grace Kenny, in

His passing to numerous friends is a blow;

on

Fresh new shoe ideat'to lift you out of

A former resident, Mrs.
Anne C. Wilson, passed

His sisters and brofher were all in his ring.
A man young in years and full of vitality,
The Chief was known for his great personality.

Wilson

-

-3!ME

whom
he
knew,
- TO ANY
SPRING

Anne C. Wilson

:Were his family whom he adored.

-

happily into,Spritig!

interment in Riverside Cem- i

people
etery, Plymouth.

I

THAT ADD A JEWEL

-

the Peace Evangelical Lutheran Church of Livonia. with -I

He taught the children fire protection;

L

.*420*2=.-

March 11 at 2:00 p.m.. by I +

Bob always seemed to understand
When someone needed a helping hand.

Ailing
Always loved his visits too.

Funeral

Garden

'When his red wagon came through town,

ville; Sarah Mott. Ruby Mc-

complete selection of new

, arrivals now
- today.
Remember
Easier is early, March 29.

Nothing Connell oL Wayne ; -Lena .1
Rich of Crosswell; three

Hligher ! sons, Robert of Waited Lake;

.

Alfred and John of Wayne.

Nothing

There are 23 grandchildren,

11***142'm

61,8 er ! and 35 great grandchildren,

145: * .>...<':- '.:::i:?6*:*j

i

and one great great - grand-

ONLY '

child, and cne brother, Her-

ONE

man Michaels of Lansing.

Funeral services were held Ii; :I

PRICE!

February 23 at the Carmen, Nk .
Funeral Home in Decker- -

Another Value Sensation !

ville.

BOYS FLAP BACK

-

George Edward Brown

3%4... .

WALKOVER

Funeral services will be j
held Friday, March 13 from E

GAB PANTS

The h¥4 9..
FOI IOYS AND OV

the Schrader Funeral Home B.' -

at
10 a.m. with interment at
Riverside Cemetery.

m

George Brown, 58, passed *

I Navy. Brown

0 Washable

away March 10 after a two t

0 Sizes 6 to 16

year illness. He moved to Li- 4
vonia 23 years ago from De-

WINDSOR

4

el,7,1

"""eff $595 & $695

troit and Kansas.

0 Values to $2.49

4446*

son, Michael Donald Brown

INSPIRED

.lof California; a brother, Lou
7 Brown of Topeka, kansas;

RENOWNED FOR FIT AND
WEAR.

1 Western Electric

p¥ I Limit 1 to Customer
--

STYLING

LOVELY WEATHER BIRD SHOES

MicM*el Brown.

i<--*

EASTER

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS MEANS

land grandson, Tracy De-

0 Rayon Gabs

dih

A

FLORSHEIM

- chn.c For

President Arthur

Hurry For These !

Girls PEDAL PUS

£ Goetze Succumbs 1

Wom,

I Values to $1.79
0 Sizes 7 to 11

tly #i,

$

' 0 Sanforized

Employees of the Plymouth
distributing house of the Western Electric company are

this week mourning the loss

0 Smart Plaids

of their company's president.

0 2 Pockets

Arthur B. Goetze, who died

unexpectedly of a heart at-

0 Limit 1 to

offices Monday afternoon. He
was 57 years old.
-

1

For many years Walkover Shoes have been

Mr. Goetz entered Western

Get 1hady for EaNter

No wonder - look at this comfortable Mock-

from high school in 1917. R A

Starting as a draftsman ht L,

Toe Windsor.

the Hawthorne Works in Chi-

$
2
nR
F...

1

ies in electrical engineering I

through evening classes at "i

0 Sizes 2 to 14

'Armour Institute (now Illi- 79 4.

0 While Only

gy.)

I Lace Trim
0 While Thel

nois Institute of Technolo-

sl 795

St'·

He rose through various

t<I

post of personnel director in
at manufacturing

lants of
he was

elected vice-president of the
Chesapeake & Potomac Tele-

SEAMLESS NYLON

phone Company and the following year vice-president

Ci>

WILL(

and director of Ohio Bell. He

0 Values to 89c

returned to Western Electric

0 Spring Shades

was elected president in Sep-

as vice-president in 1952 and

UGHBY SHOES"

tember 1956.

0 Styles for

0 Limit 4 Pair

RA,PSODY '1111

1942 and later headed sever-

Last

For Easter Wear

0 Sizes 85 to 11

WITH EACH PAIR OFISHOES

company ofganizations to the

the company. In 1949

Easter

WEATHER BRD
ROOSTER BANK

0 Values to 89£ cago, he continued his studI Sanforid

695

ASK FOR YOUR

among the most popular men's shoes we sell.

Electric after graduating k

GIRLS SLIPS

i

$ 595 &

:i'

tack at the firm's New York

C 'ustomer

1295

4

He is survived by his
i wife, Theresa Brown ; o n e

0 Charcoal

DEMURE

I-

1*

2

Mr. Goetz was also a directer of Western Electric since

1953, director of the Chemi-

cal Corn Exchange Bank,

FOR
.

209 S. Main

DOLUAR

Plymouth, Mich.

STOR C

Acros. From

Fisher Shoes

t»

322 S. MAIN ST.

- PLYMOUTH -

Fidelity - Phoenix Fire Insurance Co., Niagara Fire Insurance Co., Sandia Cor p.,
Bell Telephone Laboratories,

Nassau Smelting and Refining Co., Teletype Corp., and
Northern Electric Co. Ltd. of

Canada and was president

, and director of Weco Corp.
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Pops Concert
Ticket $On

8 Thurid,y, Mirch 12,1959

) n'E PLYMOUTH MAIL

Chief Mi:Allister
two sisters, Mrs. Elaine Si-

(Continued from Page 1)
chief of the Eastwood Department

in Kalamazoo

The flag at cily hall flew al

He started work under his

lecied as Plymouth's chief.

As fire chief he also head-

At the age of 24. he was :he

informal 5

1 * :687,25*.

Great Lakes Division of the
International

office of Consumers Power will bring James chased a nd table reserva- trict plan now being built by- Norman voted a reluctant

gen and even Township

(Continued from Page 1)

Mayflower ; a card to the li-

During recent months the

brary: lifetime memberships

chief had been program di-

in the Symphony Society and
rector for the International
Theater
Guild: a pass to the
Fire Chiefs convention being

movies; a promise of tr e e
parking in front of all meters: a pass to all school

held in August ir*;rand Rapids.

In Plymouth he was a

events.

member of First Presbyteri-

that tickets be pur- new Central Business Dis- $11 ,828. Board member Louis

urging

madie. Tickets are $1.50 the Jaycees. Predictions are ,·aye" because he felt the 10-

per persori.
Tickets

and will move William Whitfield, right to Royal

Oak. Whitfield has been here since 195.

Association of

the Great Lakes Division.

is

Thomas, left, back to Plymouth fron; Lansing tions

fcod for life at the Hotel

will be on sale Jaycees, 777 Adams St., Ply- sidered. They were Daniel S,
° volved?
at Caplin's, Wil- mouth."
)RVILLE TUNGATE
Mills
&
Son
for
$13,144
and
C
and
Cassady's

downtown

loughby's,

he Women's Com-

an addition of 104 more fami-

lies, which the)1 claim would

son are

Mrs. George Hudc hairrnen of the con-

cert this

committe,e

are: co-chairmen,

Thomas who once served in they
tions.c "This
is the third time
Maplecrift residents)

ley Fair. Surviving with his Mail will publish a special

Wayne County. The changes going
around
them."
The in
motion
was
made 10
are effective April 1.
Whitfield will replace Wil- approve
the plat by Commissioner Robert Maurer and

in 1942 with the former Shir- Burroughs.

The

supcrintendent for Krestern have O.blected lo subdivisions

1. *

13; Mary Gail, 10; and Martha. 7: his Fiarents of Kala-

week.

Allister, of Kalamazoo; a n d

March 25.

Officially, the week will ex-

3
&53-

liam Anson Hedge'cork who
mazoo: a* brother, Kurt Mc- tend from March 19 through

will assume the new positionsirom
seconded
by 'Charles Engwith Chairman Sidney

of manager of customer ser-

I vices for the company. rong also voting
in favor of /<
Commissioners

A

Hedgecock's

.e motion.

n e w position

were absent irom the hear-

Whitfield has bern with ing
Commissioner

Consumers since 1946 when

he join(41 the conipany in the xiggested

}Iammond

the

alternate

was pronint·d to the manag. change
roughs to
Farground, in exfor closing off Bur-

Thornas Joineri the corn- roughs Ave, at Coolidge,

"Carry Out and Del ivery Service Only"
PROMPT

1:,ter went to Flint in the This would necessitate the

orite styles... experth, crafted for comfort on a busy schedule!

«€«064

as assistant gas distribution already gone ibtri thr project

nniman

based on the tentative ap-

.uperintendent.

Nort hville-W. livonia-The Townihips

proval.

Jack E. Taylor. Jr. son of

Commissioner

Ha mmond

MOTHER!

ioined Phi Gamma Delta, a place. She further stated she natienal fraternity. lie is :11- thought the board's obligation
so a member of the Varsity was to the people who were

LUNCHEOF 4 PLEASURE

* Featuring:

already living here and not
to people who have not even
CHICAGO (UPI 1 - There moved into the city.

SANDWICHES

A Meal In Itself

nent to 1,175:000 units "if in- t.) approve the plat only on
flationary pressures can be the basis of the layout follow-

You Like It

834 Penniman

Glenview 3-2280

ing to the United States Sav- problems were a matter for
the police to arrange. with

-t-

-. one-way streets or some other method. and he re-made

meeting

a note of discord with the

board was "irl dis-flavor and

Buster Brown's famous fit. We have c complete

dis-favor and had not acted

righi." Chairman Hammond
retoried he may only speak

selection in all sizes and widths. Why not bring your

for himself an this maner

youngsters in now and let us fit them in new

and noi ihe whole committee 4

.$.Im

Unc.4410•DIA iumanl-s thal lor three y.,1 ya, U.,1'1 pay on.
pe,wry 10, Moo.,s on 017 mov,ment Complet * mo-nent repticid.
.f necesser¥, absolutely free 01 charge'

OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS

Buster Brown Shoes for Easter?

.

.

+

from $9.95

proven to be a very unsatis-

$4.95 to $7.95

factory action.

-T The matter Will be brought
up again at t4e next regular

LADIES

,-,14*,,v'/ nieeting of th¢ Planning

2-')ix-r ,-31-lf-Lka£r<(..1(.31-10'eoo*%29**229* *i·jc
,"TODAY *..,CBEN--_

.

7 747 91-37

9-

Commission, :Thursday,

4./.

]
Classicist

: The watch so new yow could nof buy rt yesterday g.

LAWRENCE;, Kan. (UPI)
Latin

isn't

a

-NICJ

}dead

for Dr. L.R. Bind, of Kansas

language

illi,/1/lill'll'lill-

request from N woman in Cal-

from $5.99

69c to $1.59
.

-=--------••••-•'p•- University. Int answer to a

#CONDITIONAULY€:

DRESSY FLATS

1OSIERY

March 19 at 7#30 p.m.

.V-

.li

Ij'<>< , ifornia, he. re*ently translat- -:--"-

Wal.rprool RP

0454-

Mother, be sure your child has the protection of

chairman stating he feli the

THIS 18 VOU• •I••-••RVICI OUAIANTII

rica's Favorite Children's Shoes

on

and tentative approval had

..

Famous Brands. /
-34224,;AL 1

se assured of * p•rlee, lit!

mained the same.

adjourned

- 00' VS*ok e'.
I

Ame

his motion. The voting re-

' 4 & puut¥

The

Choose from these

UISTER BROWN 6.*4*

kept under control," accord- ing the code, and that traffic
- ings and Loan League.

spring shoes so exciting!

Good Looking

- will rise as much 8% 5 per- bility of the Commission was n

• PIZZA The VVay

pretty flapper detailing make these new

Youngster

is a good possibility that pri- Commissioner Maurer statvate h,iusing starts in 1959 ed he thought the responsi-

0 CHEESE

0 REI GULAR

$2.95 up

Dainty pointed toes, slim heels, and

)ress Up Youi

Swimming Team.

SUBMARINE

HAND BA6S

whikh apparently

at Oxford, Ohio.and has now was a niistak@ in the first

A.M. for your

Aka

, for E ASTER'59!

fornier residents, Jack and said that tentative meant
Wilma Taylor. is a student tentative

OPEN 11:00

I

Fine Selection of

it Plymouth and in 1955 was pointed out bk the enginqer

Ye;, Now ...

-

right new shoes. We haiie an exciting collection of everyone<s fav-

moved ink, Lansit™ Divicion that tholisandslof rifillars had

OPEN 5;UNDAY

' ITALIAN

pany in 1947 at Jackson, went which would g ve a niore dito Lansing as gas distribution reel access zo Fairground

moted in 1950 to the gas dis- :ind making a cul-de-sac in
trihution superintrndent job the area closed off. It was

and Saturday

CALL GL 3-2280
Del|very Area-Plvnouth

for the whole family with our fashion-

iame capacity. He was pro- Intilders changing their plans

11 a.m. to 12 Midnigt11 Tuesday to Thursday

834 Pe

2.2 Kr

Make it a well-shod Easlter

Issistant ariel three months Ave.

SERVICE

11 a. m. 10 2 a.m. IFriday

U

r,hip at Plymouth.

FOR A REAL TASTE TEZEAT CALL P/ZZA PETE

A

L - V

rpace heating dtpartment at Pl:In of having 1nt number 69
Mt. Clemens. He later be- Of the plift opened and dedicame personnel supervisor rated by the builder as a
for the division and in 1954 >4treet which would open Bur-

WV 46 of Plymouth

>

TILL 9 P.M.

00.0
5%
*6 r

4CAP

Rolnour and Harry Larsen

panv's operations.

SHOP FRIDAY

v04 1 V

ed "no." Commissioner Ezra

service . phases of the com-

Our Classifieds - They Bring Results

Use

tion.

/' 1 A.k-J

Was creat€.r| tc) provide in- Eleanor Hamrloond, Marshall

(Paid Political Advertisement)

"Your Family Shoe Store in P/ymout;1

North and Carroll Porter vol-

creased activity in the customer relations and customers

71-

Russell Electric of, Detroit

2446%

t.'C

Plymouth as gas distribution

Plymouth

"Burroughs Section" next

wife are three children, Alan,

lie Health; IO. Government.

In his place w'ill be James as long as the)'met restric-

by will contain a display of
manufactured by
lister was united in marriage products

685 Jener Place. Chief McAl-

WITH OUR NEIGHBORS

for $5,282.53 with gas heat.

1. Schools and Education:

about the sizes of the houses

manager.

"Cooperation. Not Conflict"

The plumbing and heating

sough, the onl:; through Mr. and ]Mrs. Thomas Kellv: 2. Business Area; 3. Indus- was awarded the electrical
street. The dra n and sewver refreshrn€·nts Dr. and· MPs. trial Area; 4. Cultural De- contract for $1.175. It was'
problems were brought up andMr.
Ralph
S,noke ; decorations, velopments; 5. Housing: 6, stipulated that work by the '
and Mrs. Ray Snowden; Economy: 7. Recreation Fa- contractors would not begin

since 1954, has been trans- up the objectiors to Its board Foust.
ferred to the South Oakland and said in his opinion there ,
District at Royal Oak as was nothing they could do

oughs." The Mayflower Lob-

The McAllister home is at

lect to make predictions.

Whitfield ma ag
erWilliam
of the Plymouth'offic4
of discussed
at great length.
Chairman Strong summed tickets, A fr, and Mrs. Joyce cilities: 8. Churches; 9. Pub- until after the April 6 elec-

Plvmcuth's Proud of Bur-

the Goodfellows.

from which citizens can se- $13.400.

Mr. and1

make a race-way of Hart-

Of Managers

the Symphony.

mittee of

(Continued from Page 1)

posters, car bumper stickers
and street signs noting that

chief was also treasurer of

There are 10 categories Burger Construction with

Consumers To Subdivision Deadlocks re*tf HI
They can write about one or bid went to Acton Plumbing
more, the rules say. They and Heating Co. of Redford
Make Change
year. Also on the are:
)use and with mem-

Fox Hills Country Club and be bedecked with window
was a former Kiwanian. The

lives - could be in- 1

to be mailed to: "Plymouth cal bidders should be con-

Plymouth meanwhile will Consumers Power Company

an Church. the B.P.O. Elks,

when errands of simple

mercy - such as oxy-

-

ship: a lifetime subscription
to The Plymouth Mail; a
currently director of the International Association from promise of free room and

calls to the Township'

quarters for firemen.

years.

col'nrnittee display with a model of the Lush Building Cornpanv for

i the Pops IConcert

A CHANGE in maneAgers at the 1vmouth

Fire Chiefs in 1956 and was

partment to 'relay all

is seeking out the predictions ed will be an enlarged meet-

The best predictions receiv- The bid for the general conof this popularity, led will.be bound and put on tract was awarded to the

Because

Burroughs Day

sociation 1953-54: president of

the Plymouth fire de-

fort to emphasize the need to the Township Hall. Includ-

freshment! 5 are served.

Michigan Fire Chiefs Assothe Michigan Fire Chiefs As-

The audience i

is seated 1 at tables where re-

madie.

ciation in 1952: president of

"Why did you tell

affair with well- of citizens about the next 10 ing roorn and larger living

known mu sic.

Chief McAllister was presi- and other inspections are
Southeastern

bidders by the Plymouth

Chan- Townfhip Board Monday
ber of Commerce, in an ef- night for building an addition

has drawn capaci- I for community development,

ment under which electrical

dent of the

WHY MR. LINDSAY?

Anyone have an idea of

Plymouth Sym-

The popi ilar concert, which
. I
in the past
of
over
600,
is
an
I
ty crowds

A

youngesi fi,e chief in Michi- ed the city's safety departgan.

Answer This Question Before April 6

The Future?

school.

Fire Departmeni in 1945 and compared with oiher communities of this size.

For Township

phony Orc
nual Pops Concert slated for I years from now ?
Saturday,.April 25 at the high
Plymouth's Junior

ment was able to maintain

the- following year was se-

ship Supervisor, Challenges Mr. Roy Linduy To

hestra's third an- I what Plymouth will be like 10 Bid$ were let to the low

father in 1940 following
of the chief. During his 13
graduation from high school.
After serving in the Army years a• chief. his departII. he joined the Dearborn an unusually low fire los•

lie Tungate, Candidate for Plymouth Town-'

Tickets 1

row for thi e

half matt this week in honor

Air Force during World War

Orvil

go on sale tomor- Hall Addition

Sally Buriow of Kalamazoo.

Town-

ship. .

What's Your
Prediqtion *f

Sale IFriday

non of W,yandotte and Mrs.

Bids Approved

SPRING MALE CALL IN SMART

'->0>*-· ,ed 160 pdges on chickens

UARANTEE#4
eis

Shock ReS•Slanl
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HREE YEA*

Ma°*trtkh S FOOTWEAR!
work.

WE'RE ALL 1

This spring the accent is on

TWO PERCENTERS

perforated detailing in finer.

The prophetst of the economy

softer, smoother leathers. There's

say that prices *re going to keep
on rising about 2% per year for

a style to please every man.

years
to come.
©pother
- Ind less pleasant

Come in, let us show them to you.

much every 12 months. Twenty

Check These Famous Brands

- way to sal, it is that the
dollar is goin* to shrink thal

wip: Lumlnous D,al -- - -'3<*
'At - 1: - 2#1 ////// """T)<34

years from now $7.40 worth of

groceries will Cost you $10.

• FLORSHEIM

What does idmean to you? If

you have manM years of income

• ROBLEE

earning ahead : of you, income
1 ./ . :I .f ...3?FEl"..P

..0,4 \

-11:.10¥4 \

.0

00.- I *0 "

• PEDWIN

costs. If you' re close to retirement, you're "living" income may

• DR. SCHOWS

shrink.

But it still pays to save. A
31,,2% dividend from your credil
. union habit will keep you ahead

a . f=4•%

of the game with the sums you

1 €a·€:r:> '

Ko

V

will tend to keep with rising

can

put

aside.

How

much

you

-

from

$9.95

save depends on you, your in- .

004

-

-

?.

come, your family and your
'y-

needs.

- But the earlier you start sav-

-'-/ ing. the less you have to save on

each pay day tg make your stake
at age 65

0 CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS - 0

has

to

out

BLUFORD
467 Forest Ave.

19

Up
$6.5

r112 &,---

f

shoot for $10,000 needs to save <
The mari who begins at 30 to

SEE IT IN OUR WINDOWS
-

l

'

Dads'

only $14 a month. The man who
starts to save for $10,000 at 50

asilde

$45

JEWELERS
GL 3-5290

a

month.

Give
saving now.

Plymouth i Community
Federal Credit Union
Mayflower Hotel

GL 3.1200

yourself

an

Start
"your Family Shoe Store
in Plymouth"

edge!

290 S. Main St.

Plymouth

,

;

r

--

·-"r

'

1

"-·re,LI'-F'

T

U'

1'·

w

-4,4-37-4

=2·'•41.'4160.·,4,7'
- P' -6
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Charming Mis. Roy

07&'PLYMOUT]

"Better Foods For Better Living"

Rogers Obliges Us

AIL

For St. Patrick's Day

... 1 01.H.-WrY'rillit GOLD BELL I

Section 7

Thursday, March 1 2,.1959, Plymouth, Michigan

---.

.yavorite Kecipea rom f,

m"

We Give

mou

GIFT STAMPS 1i
For Finer Gifts Fasterl

470 Forest Avenue - Plymouth

-7

I·-

EXTRA FREE

09 11400

GOLD BELL GIFT STAM PS

C

.

Dontlelly Rogers,

Loretta

FREE with This Coupon ,

his Irish descendants on both 1

h#Nniother's and fathe r's

side

of

the

Ccrk and County Clare is

FREE With This
Coupon
«
9
*A

County

-

2 GOLD BELL 61FT STAMPS ,
'

A

TRIPLE
R
holiday Mrs.,Rogers,
of, Ply.
· FARMS
- .#.- -

rather .in, the wermth that
comes from within the true

r.al

AT STOP & SHOP SUPER MARKET

545

COUPON VOID AFTER SAT., MARCH 14

- Mif & -1!

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER

:OUPON PER CUSTOMER

1.)

bly'YAp

Alt'•204.-4-4.

-

ne matter how thany generaremoved=she

GRAHM'S Fabulous ALL AMERICAN DRE5S

ial overlooking I 13 acres of

land. It took· thitm four years
to finish their home, as they

ARNEL and COTTON

themselves. Mrs. Rogers

husband, whom she says
"can do anything'' worked

ICE &REAM

19

With Purchase of One 5-Lb. Can or Mo re of

A delightful gun room, and
a built-in room wic*h hutch ,
PRICED

*
*

(anned Ham, *

cabinet (shown in the p i cture)

,n

MORRELL'S

on the outside.

GRAHM'S

-

200 60LD BELL GIFT STJIMPS

did the bulk of the work
worked on the inside and her

the

e22tar-VAUfABLE COUPON '&9
FREE With This Coupc

home too, on North Territort

has

1.**'airwal.:bfud'£4¥..A.=W¥.,

ready wit and the quick
tongue of the .Idish.
There 'is warmth in their

IRON

NEVER!

ID AFTER SAT., MARCH 14

lepreehaun lives within'- he,2-

lions

NEVER!

COUPON VO

have intricate cut-work designs. with Mrs. Rogers proved the 4 63¥7-W1 LIMIT 1 C
and are beautifully clone.

GOLD BELL 6IFT STAMPS

ED BOLOGNA .. 5

AT STOP & SHOP SUPER MARKET

who is in her 90 year. Her cloths Irish. spirit. An hour c·h*mt- ' [ .

ner..cloths niade by her Inother

Ctn.

I VANILLA O CHOCOL ATE O STRAWBERRY I NEAPOLITAN

land is not in their food, but

MRS. ROY ROGERS displaying some of the 1rish linen din-

50

Cork,*ER - Mich. Grade 1

59

1/2 Gal.

ICE CREAAM

mouth, seemed ideal' to give
us a good Irish recipe. However, the personality bf Ire-

-

D.*f

With Purchase of One 1/2 Gal. Ctn. or More of. , With Purchase of 1 -Lb. or More of

tling first in C*ada,
So. in keeping with the

Aer

familv.

--

where the early members of
her familv came from, set-

W

6.-L-S...ka.

a-'-4'/-

..I..

dughter of Matgaret Finlin,

are two favorites in

In the hutch-cabinet M r s.

Can

COUPON VOID AFTER SAT., MARCH 14

/-1

Rogers keeps home of the
beautiful eloths.made by her

Boneless

Shankless

AT STOP & SHOP SUPER MARKET

d

their home.

Fully Cooked 5-Lb.

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER

mother, on linen sent for

right from Ireland.
Typical of the Irish, Mr.
THE ENGAGEMENT OF and Mrs. Rogers love people
Barbara Jane Carney

Hal Byron Becker is an- ly. Mrs. Rogbr24 no longer

FREE With This Couipon

nounced by her parents, s erve s the favorite of her

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Carney early forebearers, poached or

of 238 South Main Street.

50

boiled fish and boiled pota-

He is the son of Mr, and toes, However, khe does rec-

Mrs. B. H. Becker of Pen- ommend aboiled pudding

niman Ave, A Spring wed- that
is her nic ther*s recipe,
handed down through the
ding has been planned.

f;*.SEARCH
'/'C FOR

CAKE MIXES 3 Pkgs.

to be boiled in a bag, here

HEALTH

With

-

COUPON VOID AFTER SAT., MARCHr

irwrin

le Cake Mix :11 2,5
AT STOP & SHOP SUPER MARKET L,

AT STOP & SHOP SUPER MARI<ET

the steamed version.

Purchase of One 1 -Lb. Pkg. or More of

GOLDEN MIX

D Griddl

White - Chocolate - Yellow - Caramel - Pineapptie - Orange

and tastes just the same as

Make you favorite pie

51 GOLD BELL GIFT STAMPS :e;

of

89 0

PILLSBURY

is a short-cut she worked out

-1 FRIEE With This Coupon [9;

GOLD BELL 61FT SlFAMPS

With Purchase of 3 Packages or Nlore

generations. She says if you
are nostalgic for your grandmother's pudding that Used

Boiled Pudding

LE 10%2E

VALUABLE COUPON

Barbara Jane Carney :o and ent e r la;in frequent-

COUPON VOID AFTER SAT., MARCH 14

14

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER

dough and roll out. cutting in
six large sictions.

i T

l

k=„,

r:w!*:*.1* 1

Peel six or eight generous

€Nk

apples thai are lart, core and
A Presentation by Four Out-

slice and mix with sugar.

standing Doctors of Chiroprac-

dash of salt. and a generous

tic on Scientific Subiects to

amount of cinnamon or nul-

Help You and Your Family.

meg. Mix well. Mound mixlure on each square of dough

< N., STOP & SHOP Features . . "Triple R Farms" . . U.S. Choice . . Corn Fed Beef
"TRIPLE R FARMS" - U. S. Choice

ROUND STEAS. 8 *1

and seal edges of dough.
Place -dumplings" in butIered large baking dish and

place left-over apples on top:

sprinkle with flodr. a good

1

u cup of brown sugar, sali.

/9

and aot with butter.

"TRIPLE R FARMS" - U. S. Choice

Pour boiled water over top

. Choose your new dress from GRAHM'S vast

to cover dumplings. Bake 45
to 50 minutes in a 375 degree

selection of nationally famous $6.99 to $19.95

uven. U snoula be all brown
TELEVISED BY

and bubbly when il comes

- '£ ---*i sIRLOIN STEAKS //

trom the oveni As Mrs. Rogsimple as all ketch out. and'

SATURDAY, 3:45 P.M.

and serve U as you would a
steamed pudding."
And since there's a bit of

Irish in all of us, particularly,

GL 3-0064

on St. Pat's Day, we suggest
on March 17, J you spread, a

DR. E. A. RICE

Kelly green cloth, get outl

GL 3-7090

lite green candles, and serve'
a good hearty corned beefi

i West Ann Arbor Trail O Prt mouth, Mich.

and cabbage flish and if you

, wish
the lavote Celtic beverage-beer.
Anyway, here is a tradi-

tional corned beef and cab-

bage dinner that a son of Fst.
Pat would never turn aown.

FASHION !Inoes

-

LEAN TENDER

"TRIPLE R FARMS"

"TRIPLE R FARMS"

Boston Butt

U. S. Choice

Fresh Lean

PORK

Boneless Rolled

GROUND

ROAST RUMP ROAST

STEAK

9 Oc

43 lb.

9 ilb.

1 +pound corned beef brisket '

Fl RST /N QUALITY

- --:-525 9:i:w--0.-1\

--4...r-„-

41)'11 lillt! BlE

1

7 lb.

Corned Beel and Cabbage
1 12-ounce bottle or can beer

• FIRST /N FASHION •

Fresh Tender

1 SPARE RIBS

all you do is SCoop 11 Out

DR. G. K. ASHTON

LEAN MEATY

i

ers says. "It Iis lasty and

CHANNEL 9

1

i# t 7.77,IRWZifI,7 *, 31'1:il

AWREY'S
C HASE

&

SANBORN

-

...

MARKET BASKET

1 small onion, sliced
1 bay leaf

853 W. Ann Arbor Trail G Lenview 3-4480

4 teaspoon ,-hole cloves
4,peppercorns

2 stalks celery, with leaves

*WONDER SOFD

0'COFFI

2 quarts sh#edded cabbalge
(1 large head)

12 CUp broth i (reserved from
corned beef)

A

"nbor'.
COFFEE

1

1

White

Pound -

Enriched

Can

Large

v 2 20 Ch.

/4.1.Imp

666 WA"'1'2

04-4.

BREAD

Loaves

....Ill

-

4 teaspoon salt

FOOD CLUB - All Purpose

Put brisket in deep kettle ;

tapered to fit as tliough it
were made for yo u alone

add cold water just to cover.

Add beer. Add onion slices,

bay leaf,. cloves, peppercorns
and celery. Cover; bring to a
boil. Reduce heat and sim-

,9

mer 4 to -5 hours, or until

I TME

AMERiCAN GIRL

WILSON'S - Homogenized

MILK . .... /4 Ga|. Glass

and place over top of cabbage. Cover twith a tight-fitting lid. Cook over medium

PREM ...

CUSTOM ALTERATIONS
AND

FITTINGS
Black Patent Leather
SUPERft.EX

SUPERFLEX

GLOVE FIT

CORK CUSHION

• 11- ia

to walk -

SUPERFLEX

Black Call

IT'S SOFT

Brown Calf

...th,* /'

Blue Calf
Red Calf
White Calf

Plus Deposit .
SWIFT'5 - Premium

I

35' luisco]

1

If desired, slice corned beef

1 leta: 6 to 8 servings.

$1.98 to $7.98

• • Tall Can

Put shredded cabbage in
large skillet. Add 12 cup 01.
the broth: sprinkle with salt.

I

SNOE

1 -lb.

RED SALMON . .

PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

79; CRISCO

DEMING'S - Alaska Sockeye

tender. Remove from heat.

heat 15 mir]Uttes.

HANDBAGS TO MATCH

2 5 Bag
$169

FLOUR . ....

CYPRE55 GARDENS - Fresh Froze n

ORANGE JUICE ..

39

. . 1 C,tz

..3
..5

59'

Lb.

1 Can

0.

Garden
6 Oz.

Cans

49

STAR-KIST-Quick Frozen

TUNA PIES ....

6. Cal- i

8 Oz.
Pies

DRESSMAKING &
DESIGNING

B 4 10 10

FREE PARKING

CALL

C 512 to 10

DIANE SMARRO
9441 SOUTHWORTH
PLYMOUTH

Pkg.
,

STORE HOURS

14 Oz.

Cello Pkg.

23

CALIFORNIA TENDER

Oz.

.Ac

Cello Pkg.

1

Pay Checks Cashed

Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M.
We Reserve The

Thursday & Friday 9:00 A.M. To 9:00 P.M.

Right To Limit Quantities

Saturday 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M.

GL 3-5552
-

Ll

TOMATOES

CARROTS

1
6 Oz. 16

1.

EXPERIENCED
AA 512 to 10

high or medium THIN HEEL, unbreakable

-

Red Ripe

AAA 6 0 10

White Dyeable Fabric

1

FARM FRESH

Fresh

PILLSBURY - Angel Food

sloo CAKE MIX

STOP & SHOP'S Crisp
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

--L-/

Prices Effective

Monday, March 9, Through
Saturday, March 14

-=-

----------

I--

e

-r+

2 rmuroay, ma:CO 1 2, i ¥39
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Retain League
Crown A gain This Year
Tankers

For the third year in 2

n a

ki L 1

See 1 1

. Tornorrow

Twelve badminton players
traveled to Chicago this past

Ognautical

weekend to take part in the
Midwest tournament, with

-

one player going as far as

Ithe quarter final in the mix-

row Plymouth has taken 2. Helm, Plymouth: 3, Daley, | ed doubles.
- -- Robert, Plymouth

the Six A league swimming championship.
McFall's tankers set j

Badminton
Players Travel to Chicago

?E
7./.

R...f.

vies, Plymouth, Time 1:04.7: I minton talent ih the midwest

r nearest rival 134-43: The 2. Melow, disqualified; 3. land still made a good showl
Ropks now :hold all.the 1,

except one, the breaststrok

,ague swimming records, Soth, Tirne 1406.8.

3 i Those making the trip were

slroke. 100 rd. freestyle and o· Williams, J., Time 1:16.

and Belleville. Out of the 26

%.1 I

U

Larry Hall, Marilyn Wall,

Cash. Ply.mouth, Time 1:14.8;kle,
Clinton
Blood, Nancy
KunJim Jensen,
Link Smith,

The order of Yinish w a s,

Trenton 43, Allen Park .40,
Bentley 24, Redford Unlon 22

th, medley relay.
Results:

twimmers' who made the ttip;
to Bentley, 24 qualified ·td ' 400 yti. freestyle: 1. Daley,
participate in the 11 events. Ron, Plymouthl Time 4:45.5;

100 yd. freestyle: 1. Car- l Linda Wall, Tom Lock, and
ney, Plymouth. Time 35.7 ; 2 | Bill West to play in the 18
Vincent, Time 56.

on all '59

and Under class and Bill

Sea-Horses!

150 yd. individual medley: Baker,Jim Stevens and Tom

The State'meet is to be held 2.: Daley, Robert, Plymouth, 1. Melow. Plymouth,Time Carmichael in the Sr. diviTime 4:51: 3. Wood, Ply- mouth Time 1:43.7, 3. Hen- sion,
this,Friday and Saturday at
mouth;
4..Alford, Plymouth. driek, Trenton.
Most of the players fared
the rrew pool in East Lansing.
200 yd. medley relay: 1. Ply- well in 'the first round of
50 :yd.. freestyle:, 1. Carney,
Qualifying times are slate'd

being held that hight at 8.1

100 yd. . butterfly breast-

formance

not matched at

anytime during the regular

eason. They ul pool records

THIS IS THE TEAM and the

above swimmers will make the

oach that for three years have
taken the Suburban Six swimming>

'in the 100 ydlbutterily
breasistroke. 100 yd. back-

trip to East Lansing this Friday

-Ble

9.

Conservation Notes

I

200 yd. freestyle relay: 1. Reddeman of Flint defeated

whal,0...100, ,

years of

showicik of all the new ideas from
Johnson for 1959. Complete range of
power, from 3 hp to the great V.50.

Plymozith. Time 1:45.8, Her_ Jr. 15 and Under' champion,

}jams,.B., .Plyinouth; 3. Toll, rick.· Hubbs, Smith and Bal- Torn Carmichael .teamed
fore. , with Eve Slokin of Flint to
]Plymouth. reach the quarter finals in
200 yd. freestyle: 1. Daley,
Diving 3. Herric k,- Ply- the mixed doubles class.
Ron; Plymouth, Time 2:08.6: moutfi 179.5 pointS.
Plymouth will be host for

Hoffman & Holdsworth G.

' Tournament to be held on

Down Eagles
Ak

.

I

.

Big Selection of Used Motors

gym. The final playoff is,-

Softball Meeting
1 Slated For March 19th

SEAT COVERS

A Recreation softball or-

Terry Cloth - Saran

ganizational meeting is

·I scheduled for March 19th at

Fibre - Clear Plastic

plhgued deer herd remained censed hunters totaled 1.154.- A imall crowd was on nesday evening ·at ¥,00. Be- Egloff and Mynatt With 11 I 7:30 in the Plymouth highl
census, tags and. permits

arta,t

Variety To Choose From

hand to watch the Rocks cause of the time ttle results each. Egloff collected hi slschool. reports Mike Hoben,

11 appear in next: week"s' from five field goals 'and ode Isupervisor.

4 >' charity throw and Mynalt tal-I, The purpose of the meeting
4.Addltional starved deer rock'eted ta h pgce-settilig $4,I down Thurston in Satur- paper.
day night's district finals Thurston was Qutkoyed. in lied four buckets and thre 61is to find out how many are
thern lower planinsula's five Only Minnesottr'California at the Eastern Michigan every stanza except the foul shots.
districts while several deera·nd Wisconsin surpassed field house..
were found in four of the nor- 2797,833. ,

-

AS

1 interested, discuss rules, en-

AS

Plymouth brought home.to the. Rock's six, The half was followed by Slyes an dIC leagues. Anyone interested

insula. 434 anglers. paid'their fishing the district trophy as they ended with PIymouth in com- Goslinski with six.

-

LOW

fourth. Here the boys from Wozniak was Thurston's] try fees and leagues. As last
-Detroit collected eight points scoring giant with eight. Helyear. there will be A, B and

. losses *ere reported in Bara- Michigan in fishing license
gh district of thd upper pen- sales. Approximately 1,109,-

Installed Free

in playing is invited to at-

Indi«lions point to heavy fe e; nonresident fishermen out scored the Eagles inInmand
25-17. · 82 , , · PLYMOI.]H
starvation losses in Gaylord, accounted lor 254,653 of this'
the thfrd -quarter the Egroff 5 1 11]or Hoben, if·enough are in-

e

fg ft pts. Itend. According to Supervis-

- Mio, and .Gladwin districts. total,- giving the state third every quarter, except the Rocks ran ,09.et- thf,,Eagles Argo 2 1 5'terested a church league

TRUCK CUSHIONS REPAIRED

Dogs are creating a major place honors in .this dbpart- last, te chalk up a. 42-27 sconing 11' points •on b h ·re e Schultheiss
2 0 4 may be started.
victory. Neither tea m field goals amd fivej foul shots Thompson 3 3 9

problem in Baldwin, Gladwin.ment. - . . -

P and Trav#rse City .districts Nation - w ide, 34,941,499 '

1 0 2 18 and Under Baske:ball
Convertible
Convertible
17
8
42
Plymouth
Opts.
31,
Heide's
' Complete
fit ft pts. | 27.

as compardito 4Tljuf ston's Mynatt 4 3 11

and southern lower peninsula hunting and fishing licenses played what could haye two from· » rhahy dharity Hubert

Totals
counties. The total number of.were sold during the fiscal been 4 called impressive throws. They were not able
deer killed by dogs is lin- year, bringing a revenue of ball. Although the local to scdre th,se two until late THURSTON
known but reported ki Ils $99,018.129.
Goslinski
were the sharper of ·in the quarter.
CUS"h'AN. have mounted to 121 in the the five
two.
By the fourth stanza Ply- Hawkins . <.

2 12 ' 6| Red
Birds,44, Northville Roy3 als 34.
northern lower peninsula.
mouth
had
attained
a
36-19
Wozniak
_
i
.3
2
LANSING, Mar.-The Wis8Northville 28.
Opts. Sr., 30, Novi
64€,4 The Conservation Depart- consin
The win Saturday night lead. Thurston tried a_fourth Jones ' , . ·3 31 Specials
- Michigan Societv of
ment urges dog oWners to American Foresters' Section gave the Rocks a berth in the quarter rally but were unable St-yes. '.- i. ,
an i.vita,io. m 40,-mt•
0 6 Plymouth
V.F.W. 47, Beglingregional tournament, w it h to collect more than eight DeVore :' . .3
0 .-1
11 ers 39·
vitten all ove• thi• mil22::113=:f:,"mi

keep
their animals tied uP will hold its winter meeting Romulus
as the opponent. points. This was not enough
whose dogs are caught kill- ter
That game was played Wed. to be any great danger to the score by quarters
and points out that owners, March 13-14 at the civic cen-

ing deer, are liable to a $100

Totals'- ' u t9 - 9 27 J

bechanieal ad""*

532*
per gallon.

59's Just Arrived
Come Over •nd look
- Them Over.:.

delive:,

LANSING, Mar. - Michi. wood and sawlimber utiliza-

W

'L

65

Beglinger Olds

hunters and fishermen dur- Represent:rtive Arnell Eng- At's Heating

12 5- 2 8 Plymouth V.F.W.

.-

.

-.

39

65

39

434

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-speakers
esters, will
be th guest Carr's Plumbing
during the evening

3

IN'ville Royals

1

·

2.264.285 banquet.

V.lv,vuv 41",4 C

n a n peninsula,

-

High

/-\n n n

SPOR SEENtSports IR'oppi"ds==,ek:»m
,

-

-

50 54

LINDA WALL played in the Midwest badminton tour-

team

three

-Twin

Fines. 2812.

Ah

High team' single - Al's
Heating, 1029.

High ind. three L H. ViI-

lerot. 668.

on, 268.

Pizza Pete 6.

58 34

5614

King of All Kl.
-

Goodale's Del.

EVERYONE HAD a big week as the basketball squad

11*r
-7.

the all-league Suburban Six basketball team with Wade

DICK DAY, former Plymouth baseball player, now with
the Tiger farm system is reported to be showing great

Bill's Market 31 61
Box

Bar

30

62

reports Mike Hoben. Baseball practice will get under way

as soon as basketball is over. PIymouth has been league

champion for the past two years. They have won 33 out of

the last 35 games played. The opening game is with Thurs-

High team 1 game - Bill's ton on April 14. That game is to be played at Thurston.
1¥Autr.£4 JAJ.
Mike will have seven returning lettermen to start the
High ind. 3 game - George year it will be a "veteran league."

595.

IF YOU are interested in playing softball, attend the

High ind. 1 game - Wood. meeting to be held March 19 in the high sbhoql. The pur-

235.

pric.in y-S

W

: mose ...19.7 mod... My: mou,h. Ford, 0--01.,N.ls-

Fisher's

724

3114

64 42

3914

- Co,d ,1.Jib.I-- 1 -lic-trar,1

i fr€= Goodpari =clisi,e Sto,Notch
: Ti Die=. JI= e. NOW *this

80: '*g

Kroger's

45 ' .59

Hubbs & Gilles

3644 6734

Walts Greenh'se

W L
68 4 35 16
614 424

Finlans Ins.

56 48

Curly's

elber low-pliced pop.lar sius

//// 7. / x DS *b.

4-1 41- P.- 190

$17

95

-dils of luick. Mosh, -

01,6. M.-,7. pootioc.

lk,3/I;

-1.1.1
.C.-0

t..

Larry's Service
5214 5114
Fiesta Rantbler 51 53
Arrowsmith Fran. 50

=. tow SIU . w.•ki

FREE

$4/ 7.60 z 15 ,.b.-

Sincocks Serv. 49 55
Box Bar

27 44 7614

High ind. game .- M.
Krump, 238.
High ind. 3 game - M.
Krump, 809.

¢24':219,4.9„»011
car- rwh,r h/*/ //4/*
w 113----baTG \

stock. priced \.,9#U"
hom

D.Soto, luick, Olds,

19

$110 ea· -*avaip

Hudson, Mircu„.

--40

W

Millers

GEORGE STIPE

sionals ave depending

51

INSTAILATION

V fly

l

4 1-.

LONGER

Nk\

'irri/ill/'ll

,

LASTING

Bidwell, 675.

High individual game - J.

- McAllister, 258.

fl

)=IWI

INSTALLED FREE by EXPERTS
NATIONAL MUFFURS

lum Gelding. A complete lioc

made for easier ball handllal.

Priced Irr-

695 UP

8...
Thru '80

'ln

Wilson is your best buy in b2*e-

$675 Pr. 950

uzes, priced from

070•1 5 ISW, 0- mx *ch.

906 1 A- St Phone 61 3-7040

Player Baseba

quicker *ops. Miny Itylu--all '<"'*"-

RETREADS

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE

Wilson Fam _

ball
shoes - and you Bet sure- Bags. A-one
fooced action. faster .arts, ,__._

Res - m AU AUKES, All YEARS - SUGHAY HJGHER

$095

.1

3-emen'* Mirts by Witsoc - - -... ...._- behind the
mumlined for fast action and
plate. ge, a U'ilion Mitt. They're

from $ 695

Bidwell
Const. 30 62 Op. M...h 8-6 -- Ri. 8-8 - Sal. 8-4
High team, 3 games - DaHigh team game - McAl,listers, 1059.

USE

9 OUR
b( LAY-A-WAY

..-'.il-.----

Walt Ash Serv. 41 51 1#M Sah|

OPEN 8 TO 5:30 WEEKDAYS - 8 TO 2 SATURDAYS D .

.

To Choose From

Ill 2]19-

for your

buy U.ilson.

4

5014 4144

High individual, 3 games -

money u'ben you
twor€

Over w mec*eis

Cloverdale 47 45

vis & Lent, 2810.

Ft playing#cutures
u,ibeatable. Youave
get

nod playability. Sce ou, fuft line.

41

Carling's *)44 5136

eqi,ipment. its

superior qi,dlity d,id

Nus. Hish Brade leather congruction. Famou, Wilma Quality

L

53 39

McAllisters

384 STARKWEATHER U.t •11 16•} Ph- A 3-3165

is played. leading

amateurs and poles-

Davis & Lent 55 37 1-Cal; 1*liA -AVY DUTY DOUBLIE WEAED MUF•
O'Keefes

TIRE CO.

Wberefer basehall

Vil,00 Fitiden' Gloves :re en.

944
IN 15 MINUTES
High team 3 game - Cur-

95

plushrecappill

..

doned by :op-14bt Major League

High team game - Curly's

*p•. A•• mos, pr•-1957 Arbor LiM Thursday House
.od.ls of Chry. l.,0

95

$2

s295 to $2795

MUFFLER

GET A

54

ly's, 2690.

Dri- on WI# TES f.

center. The oucscanding ball in the

Obtwal. 1
Pacific (-1 -- I.-/1

Our Lady of Good Counsel
Parkview Recreation

: What a Whileval Ald 11* a pice!
: Take• hz=V out I •he high price - :
1 bradiet Fali. 8-¥ 0iple-Te•*p#ted
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Parkview Rec. 2 4514

W.-j

league specifica[ions. Cu,hion cork
game today.

upon Wilson baseballt

L

Pease Paint

State Farm Ins. 50

i Slze 470 x 15 e..oy--0.

Wilson American Associazion zod
Pacific Coast League baseballs. Major

i-Wil7A./1

Parkview Recreation

State Farm Ins. 50

......
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MONDAY HOUS ELEAGUE

Bob's Paint Spot 50

459

lesser

li

pose of the meeting is to get organized and rolling.

Beyers

.

uau

FAMOUS BASEBALL EQUIPMENT

*arm club at the present time.

High team 3 game - Pizza season with. This year all the schools have many of their
last year's material coming back, states Mike. Thus this

.

.'M.-'00

¥,rgmise on the pitching mound. Dick is· with the Charleston.

Pete, 2637.

- Pf l.1.

U

JUST in case you missed hearing, Randy Egloff made

016

-4.

1.1: 0.

for the case.

354

€A ZA

Twin Pines

.

1

HEADQUARTERS FOR TEAM EQUIPMENT

won ' the district tournament and brought back a trophy

It may be cold and there may be snow on the ground.
54 . 38
Old's Grocery
but
plans are being made for both softball and baseball.
Ply. Men's Wear .5141 4012

$

DAVIS & LENT

High ind. single - H. Wil- Schulteiss receiving honorable mention.

Parkview Five Star Liague

04 #holow-

4

Davis & Lent

(9.MAU 6 %18*

: qualify

c GLenview 3-2599

-IL

404 634 again this Reason AR thev rantured the league swimming

will prest(le over Fluckey Ins.

D

of

' Plymouth

.

.

2

505 S. Main Street

pawn'blit

40 64 tiI]2 -for-the third- siraight year.-NEE -work.lt seems-ihil
purchased
in California the morning business meet- Bill's Mkt.
which ranked second.
40 64 before each meet John feeds the boys nainnows to make
ing March 14. 36 68 sure they swim.

: b lackwalls

3 91

9

Bartolo'§'Mkt. 50 54 nament with a handicap. Seems she has a fractured thumb ,
Buttermore Elec. 484 5514 and had to have the racket taped to her hand so she

r-1,061., ARA rwwh ----

....2,1.11

# than m••y

5 41

I Kect· Diras

hunting
fishing licenses
· Donald
Taylor's
Roofing
43614
61 could play. After all the game must go on.
h01 W.GL
Ann3-1570
Arbor Rd. were
boughtand
in Michigan
dur- G.Section
Zettle, chairman
Department
re- Robert'i,
Holmes
424
MCFALL AND SWIMMES brotight home the bacon
ing the last fiscal year, gional forester of 'the upper Twin Fines

: Priced lowor

Upholstering

ing the 1957-58 fiscal year. strom of Traverse City and Begr & Atch. 60
according
to an annual li- George A. Garratt. President Kelsey's Gulf 57 47 By LEE SECHLER I
1-m™EPAGES
OF__illilimb'
cense sales report from theof Society of Ameican For- Kelsey's Gulf
.57 47
i --- '---x
Approximately

.

Tops resewed

38
Bar
' 66

604

vice.

I

TOPS

Car

68
36'

John Fisher .

44

, HOFFMAN &

INSTALLED

STANDINGS

Novi Specials

Parkview Recrealion

' gan continued its reign, tion from the viewpoints of
stretching back to 1954, as jndustry and the public i n Parktde
Elks 1780 ,
the most popular state for both states.

Used Scoolers For Sale

Plymouth Elks 1780

of softwood plantations and
future prospects for pulp-

1

SPORT

Bowling (A&E AUTO TRIM
1point honors were shared by Thurston

officers
are authorized to talks will center on 'the status
shoot the animals.
.

Windows

1Heide's 8

]Beglinger
Land
owners, who catcnplogs taxes and alternatives March . harassing deer on their pro- 13 -during the morning techni- - i I N'ville Opts. Sr.
perty, and law enforcement cal session. In the afternoon.

line

and

se?ioLnannit'l:6ers from both A .lbcal hardwood men. High Plymouth . 15 10 11 .01 Plymouth Opts. 8

kadability //d /,Aty. /- fine and-or 90 days. iq jail. states will discuss property

*riking new dyliN 11 le/

I

GL 3-1 570 ,

slated- for 7 p.m.

a
-,

.Michigan's starvation- in hunting license sales: li-

201 W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth

March 2Ist in the high school.

LANSING, Mar. - Despite Michigan -·as the only

confine to deeryards in most 851. Revenue from hunting 1 1-

Efun,

outboard motors is functional inside

= as well as outside, Don't miss our

2. Tom Lock. Tom is Michigan

ng temperatures last stale to tcp the million mark VY in -District·,

NON....

a

the Michigan Closed Jr.

-7afternooti and Saturday to take
! part in the State meet.

phampionship. Twelve of th Ap

boat go better. The "new look"in

set of the meet came when

Williams, and Helm.

In the league meet, the Io- stroke: - 1., Gretzinfer. Plycal aquamen turned in a per- mouth,· Time 1:03.1; 2. wil- Allen Park. Time 1:44.5:

'4

See why Dynautical Design goes

better witb your bw... mdhes your

for Friday evening pit 4 and Plymouth, Time 25.1; 2, Vin- 1.42: 2. Gretzinger, P l y- play, but were unseated in
mouth, Time 1:54.7, Davies, the second. The biggest upSafurday at 10 und 2. Finals fent. Plymouth, Time 25.3.

t

NEVV FROM

7-

i ing.

100 yd. breaststroke:

il

=

I The local group was pitted

our new league pool rec- ,100 yi backstroke: 1. Da- | against some of the top bad-

drds and out distanced thei

Oesign

from

DAVIS&LENT
0 MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR 0 SPORTING GOODS
336 5. Main
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Glenview 3-5260
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Girl Scouts Emphasize

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL -

The Reader Speaks Up

Arts on 47th Birthday

years I have served in the
Republican House memLegislature.
bers ha ve tried every alter-

Editor:

On Friday, February 27, I
The only other apparent native we can think of wrote Governor Williams solution offered by the Gover- Democrats have rejected
pointing out the fact that nor to pay off our $110 mil- every single one.
time is growing short for lion debt was to raise the Now we believe it muet be

Well-known with the public along with National Broad- strengthening its arts pro-

for adventuresome outdoor casting Company and the gram, arts and creativity
and Camping projects, the Educational Television and have been traditionally an
Girl Scouts are currently fea- 'Radio Center at Ann Arbor, important part of Girl Scout-

placing on the April «th bob debt limit in our stale consti- their next move.

turing the arts and creative.Mich., a nation-wide televi- ing.

lot
any proposal to meet the tution. On Friday. the Huse All of the proposals we
state's current fiscal crisis.

programs during -their 47th sion meries called "Adventur- Juliette Low who began

voted this proposal down.

birthday observance.
ing in the Hand Arts." The Girl Scouting in the United
The 1959 Girl Scout theme first of its kind *to be initial- States 47 years ago was heris "You Can Count on Her to.ed by a youth organization, self an accomplished artist
be Creative."

that Democrats have rejected was no real solution at all _ March. If the Democrats aye
the many proposals Republi- all it proposed was to borrow willing to cooperate - work-

cans have made to solve the mere money to pay off that ing with us to find some way

Nationally and internation- ed to stimulate Ing,e creative Low started the first Girl
ally, the Girl Scouts have re. arts -programs among Girl Scout troops. she felt that the

state's cash crisis as well as which the state already owes. to pay off this debt - then

arts should be a basic part of
cently sponsored two major Scout troops.
art events. The first was an In addition to special arts 'their training so that young-

the additional revenues need-

Brevard, N. C. Almost 100 ganization uses many tech- discover i·njoyinent. whole-

nor ask House Democrats to and one of the most noted

ed for next year.

international arts festival in projects, the Girl Scout or_ sters, too, would be able to

Rep, Rollo G. Conlin (R-

I suggested that the Gover- House Taxation Committee,

consider placing on the April authorities in the field, com.

Scouts and 35 teen-age Girl ·gram fo thousands of Girl Ilient by creating beautiful

6 ballota constitutional mented that to raise the debt

Guides from a half-dozen dif- Scout troops. Basically, girls inings.

amendment authorizing the limit was "the most irrespon-

ferent countries attended the begin to learn about the arts

State to borrow $100 million- sible type of government ever

Girl Scouts who were to be

through the permnal exam- Arnerica's future hotnernak-

this amendment to also in- seen:" He further stated that

Although national Girl ple of troop leaders and troop ers,
she felt, should be able
to approach cooking, decora-

talent and achieveuient, they arts program, the Girl Scouts

were surprised to find so also produce and distribute a

FOUR GENERATIONS and

with a creative flair.

all ladies were represented at the
birthday party for Great Grand-

Mrs. Low maintaint·d, even
early in the century, that

many participants
of profes- training 'film called "Adven- -good healthiness and g oc·d
semi-professional turing in the Arts, a special
sional or

calibre. A large percentage of paper-back handbook calle d

citizenship
need not e&·lude
the fine arts.

training in music. dramatics song books, records, and au-

While the "You Can Count

these girls had received their "Exploring the Hand Arts,"

and the arts in Girl Scouting dio-visual aids.
At the present -time, the
Although the Girl Scouts

Girl Scouts are producing are alert to new ways of

mother Mrs. Clarence Balven.

She has seven children. 19 grand-

children and three great grand

House of Representative•

Even Exchange
MINNEAPOLIS (U P I) The Minnesota Museum of

Loren Johnson. Seated below 1-r

T h e Australians sent the
15 minutes after my letter Republicans opposed raisMinnesotans the skins of a
was delivered to the Execu- ing tile debt limit because

Mrs. Eugene Bongievanni and
Tammy and Mrs. Robert Jones
holding Kimberly.

tive Office, I received a let- they felt it just wasn't fair
ter from one of the Gover- to ask the voters to raise the

nor's aides (the Governor debt limit and not give them
was out-of-state) which in ef- an equal chance to vote on

feet rejected the proposal.

Newburg Area Congratulates Girl Scouts

Scouting, it is another indication of a gr owing interest

fine and practical arts. i

By Mrs. Emil LaPointe

These are some basic facts

GA. 1-2029

Girl Scouts of the

tional Museum of Victoria in

tax increase or a graduated dollars "just to pay back the Melborne, Australia, .swapped a few items recently.
income and business tax.
interest."

theme is not new in Girl

- among young people in both

free lecture on

tax could either be a le sales state millions and millions of

Dewey Burrell. Mrs. Clarence
Balven, the guest of honor; Mrs.

children. 1-r the ladies are Alrs.

On Her to be Creative"

about

Don R. Pears. Speaker

clude the tax necessary to in the next 20 years this
Natural History and the Napay this money back. This amendment could cost The

tion. fashion and enterthin-

ed the girls on the basis of To carry out its growmg inent

I'm sure some practical and

.Tipton). Chairman of the adequate
solution can be
found.

teenage American Girl niques to bring its arts pro- some recreation and achieve-

Scout authorities had select. consultants.

have made can still be reviv-

In that letter I also noted Obviously, this proposal ed during the first week of

the ten-week geries is design- and sculptress. When Mrs.

festival.

Thursday, March 12, 1959 3

reaches the five pound mark. 20 mile. So-0-0-0 good luck,

You will recall thal afew have to pay this debt off.

by, flying phalanger and the
skull of a wombat. The Minnesotans sent the Australians

the skins and skulls of a tim-

ber wolf, pocket gbpher, fly-

ing squirrel, short - tailed

days ago the House killed the
I think Rep. Allison Green shrew and several species of
Governor's proposal to liqui- (Rep.-Kingston),the Repub- mice.
date the Veterans' Trust lican floor leader, hit it right
Fund. Even

Mrs. Tompkins is tile former | boys.

the kind of taxes we must

spiny anteater, scrub walla-

Democrat on the nose when he told the

the

BURLINGTON, Vt, (UPI)
sponsors of these bills voied Democrats, "Y ou tell the
Carole Nixon. Best wishes to
Won't you remember, GA.
U.S.A.:
lagainst thorn. I haven'* seen people to give the Legislature A school here is so crowded
Should giart this week's the Tompkins from theirl 1-2029 for the best Newburg ! such a demonstration of fis-Ithe right to borrow and then that superintendent William
-It is a nation-wide organization for girls from 7
fcal and legislative irresponsi-lyou say we']1 hang the taxes Logan ordered a coal bin
lions to the Girl Scouts on
converted into a classroom.
The Livonla City Woman'si next week? .
through 17 years of alle.
'bility by Democrats in the 9Ion you later."

column off with congratula- friends in the Neu'burg area. area news coverage? See you

Christian Science

-Total membership:b 3,295.- their anniversary this week. Club will meet for the monthThis is a fine organization of ly meeting for luncheon at
dedicated women and girls Emil Huck's Inn on Grand
-There is a special branch,: all working to better their River and Seven Mile road.

000; girls, 2,530,000: men and
women 765,000.

called TOFS (troops on for- community and their lives. Thursday, March 19 at 12
eign soil) for daughters of This past SundaY, Miss Con- noon. Following the luncheon

Thursday, March 19 - 8 P.M.

nie Rilzler. representing one the group plans to visit at

American families living
overseas. At the present
time, there are 32,673 Girl

of the Newburg area troops Cranbrook. Members of the
look part in the worship ser- club are urged to invite their
Scouts in TOFS throughout vice of the Newburg Meiho- friends for this special meet

Mary Wellington Gale

dist church as did Mrs. War- ing

of the Brownie leaders of this da ughter of Mr. and Mrs

the free world.

of San Franci.., C.1.

I -Girl Scout activities are ren Fittery of Hix road. one

Member of th# Board of tectureship of The Mother Church,

geared for three age groups.

CAN'T FOOL ME!

Miss Donna Bennett,
6

Girls from 7 through 9 are area. Congratulations again Jesse Bennett of Stark road
B r ow ni e Scouts ; from 10 and don't forget to get your has been home for the past
through 13, Intermediate Cookies. They sure are good ! two weekends frorn Central
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Michigan College in Mt.
Scouts; from 14 through 17,
Senior Scouts. Each group Tompkins of Plymouth aresophomore year.Asher

The First Church of Christ, Scientlst, in Boston, Massachusetts

Entitled "Christian Science: Religion for
the Present and the Future."

Al , has its own uniform, its own pleased to announce the birth so homore year. As her
activities and its own proj- of their son, Daniel Wayne guests for each of the week-

EIGHTH CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

on Thursday. March 5 at Mt. ends she brought her present

jects.
-More than half of all Girl

20011 Grand River mt Evergreen Roid

Sinai hospital in Detroit. The roommate, JoAnn Herman and her roommate for

Scouts are Brownie Scouts
from 7 through 9.

young man wejghed in at a *ext year, Natalie Mason.

girls in the United States is a

will have to stely at the hos- Newburg NIethodist church ,

-One out of every seven little over four pounds and

YOU ARE CORD/ALLY INVITED

Girl Scout.

The Fidelis Class of the

pital a little while until he will meet at the home of Mr. I
-

and

Mrs.

Harold

Mackinder

monthly polluck dinner and J0

on Hanlon avenue for their

PEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

business meeting. All those

planning on attending t h el
potluck dinner are advised to
be at the Maekinders at 6:30I

p.m. sharp, on Saturday,

Al <-

Alarch 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ayers of Ann Arbor Trail and

At

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bennett

of Stark road spent Friday

evening, March 6 in down-

town Detroit at the Music

Hall where they saw Cinerlama.

6

The Community Club, for-

merly associated with the,
Patchen school will meet for

the monthly meeting and

evening of Bunco, at the

home of Mrs. Robert· Pregitzer on Richland avenue,

Thursday, March 19 at

7HE SPRING

8 P.M.

MAT STORY

6440-6
On Thursday, March 5, thisl
,-1.rD
--.--,---*,--•,me
fL,,2 i writer, C.
alongWe
with heriss,
moth, 1 er,
Mrs Edward

i

jillillillillillilliei/".

by

..

BARCLAY HATS

I.qelfll

Let us show you our complete
selection at the prices you care

A

to pay.

4 2 3, 1 Sr., of -Graham road, Red-I /

--------.}: ford spent the. afternoon visjir--5.2. I iting with Mrs. Edward C.

SELITI

JACK
re
Jr.. at
her home on ...

-

Shirts r1,3.:r'
1 Judd road in Belleville,
Mich- , ou
1 Weiss,

V,

.1...,1,6-

L ;s. Iligan. After a very delightful

,2... Ilafternoon, we returned to our

s6® & $795

g j I home where my dad joined
r. I the LaPointe household and

·

·

2==

It. I we all had supper together. 1

4 1 The Joy road Canasta Clan

TIES sl" &

i.:- I day. March 6 with 11 of their
Ji I 12 members really having a

17 . /9 t. Adl>=k be#t...

$90

L

-

Van Heusen: non-wilt medium-,pread col- ..45

..a:L @XI

see the fabulous, "My Fair
Lady". On the way home a
stop-over for coffee. Those
attending were Mrs. Edward
Howden, Mrs. Emil LaPointe.
Mrs. William Kenner, Mrs.
Clifford Hocking, Mrs. Stuart

22. 2 0%

.de. .#c.:P ..ay.

..2. rk-2-=:..:.5::'- ..5..:*

t··- <'™ I: -F'r'4·>.·SN:·.5i.f?%· · ·I,-IRI:3: i ? .I--:*.:.E.08§30.li?*A

-26: ' - <6::tdii:t---.--: 3E=',

_r

Mrs. Raymond Peterson,

'<-:-9:Em.::§:9%
.:C:-: 1...i.:i

plete the picture of your "Easter Sunday best"... and

tEl I 3

stuck in a sma I I car.

Sorry to have to report

that Mrs. Robert Shier of

Angeline circle, at this writing, is still confined to the

...:C:..E=.........

give you the look you'll like throughout the spring

My daddy knows. He drives a BIG

: Henry Ford hospital in Detroit. We get a report from

months ahead. Choose from a fashion-fresh selection

ts.:::i;

mation that she is,loing fine

33> and will soon be home. All
best wishes for a speedy re-

5§'i: 'i-<.: 5%1

93%:22"

s50 & 55

%33,

"JACK SELLE" BUICK.

time to time with the infor-

42-1.-x«

in every debartment.

• CLIPPER CRAFT SUITS

My daddy says nobody bas to be

Harold Mackinder and Mrs.

Robert Pregitzer. 1

From head to foot, we have everything here to com-

My daddy says almost everybody

covery is wished by her New-

burg friends and neighbors. 1

can.

1.>::

Be sure to mark Saturday,
3:2::1. April 4 on your calendar, as

1

4

*

1

Mydaddysays thankyou for making

2:1!39> the date for a wonderful re-

t...

1

u the small size three and the sample size
economy wonders.

Mrs. Bert Overmyer, M r s.

€*30&

40,1

BIG BUICK for less than some models of

mond, Mrs. Arthur Gennis,

1%:j.3%

;

My daddy says Jack Selle sells THE h

Flaherty. Mrs. Claude D e s-

*mi:. .*:i:i

Dress Right--For Easter

Selle.

i dinner at the Hillside Inn in
Plymouth and then on to the
Riviera theater in Detroit to

4 lar, short points; button cuffs. Broadcloth,,y·: 0:

$400

My daddy says you must be Jack

9 I night out on the town. First

>" stop for the group was for
..

... %2:33

Dear Santa: - 1

. di X took their annual trip on Fri-

. QUAUTY SPRING st,Ts $3295 & $3695 as.:1 peat
performance of Smorit iust like Christmas everyday. i
3%':6. Newburg Methodist church,
See Our Spring Selection Of
93 EW trail. The times for dinner . Love · . Z 1
I SIACKS I SPORT COATS 0 Men's SHOES by Bates
SUSIE 1
9.3.:.1.Ni gasbord a la Newburg at the

€:*/9 Newburg road and Ann Arbor

iM

- will be at 5 p,m, 6 p.m. and
7

·--6

. SPORT .

SLACKS

./

Tickets

4,11

0 JACKETS '

SHIR ffi

4//Wh-J-- a# fiERET#

this writer to make reserva

1

be

day, Aril 4.

Plymouth

W 7.-9

ar
ic

USE

weary boys and their fathersl

OUR

vonia and Plymouth, don'tl

ir LAYAWAY

:•

,

1

serve.

E:.4
tinne
:aq gh) iq the gonprgl

• f

soon

the committee may make P.S. 1 know where your showroom is - '

sorge 0*sl as to how manv
th**
wiM

I PLYMOUTH MEN'S WEA AK
d,i . ,chairman. Remember, SaturSay, if you see a 6Quple of
924 Ann Arbor Trail

will

.k..: :d, - your reservations early so

e Boys' Wear for Easter

0.1

p.m.

available and will also be
sold at the door. Call for

You

-,

may
,

200 ANN ARBOR ROAD - PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

GL,nview 3-4411 -

offer them a ride. They willl

WOodward 34304

be our two older boys, Bruce

and they are working on theirl

hiking merit badge in B o yl

1 Scouts which entails walking

five, 1 mile hikes and one

,

T

li

L.-

I

1

-JACK SELLE BUICK -

trudging the highways in Li- 1

and David and Mr. Lapointe I

call

-

ATHE
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PLYMOUTH

-

-

By ELINOR WILLIAMS

A regular meeting of the Town- its full faith and credit for the

area are competing for U.S. in various classes will be at 8:00 p.m.

Local Unit

station

County of Wayne

to

be

known

and

Savings Bonds in a 100th An- awarded $100 U.S. Savings Present: Supervisor Lindsay; as Plymouth Township Fire Station Voted Increase Years Increase

.....-.Ii-

Z

1959 to 1968 inc.

mill

Alldredge announced today. employee of a winning store
proved and accepted as read by power to support the said full faith
will get a $50 Bond and part- the Clerk
and credit pledge of the Township,

4 mills

ah

AZlisprogrn tt:;SaI time clerks$25
willBonds.
be presented Moved by Mr. Sparks that the it is necessary to increase the con. Community
aliens. he said.

-<>1

School

Treasurer be authorized to pay the stitutional tax-rate limitation in ef.

1- -

1969 to 1975 inc.

Plymouth

Preliminary judging' in the bills as presented by the Super- feet in the Township by virtue of

.

District

contest will be conducted by visor. excepting the amount of the provisions of Article X. Section Voted Increase Years
Increase
Effective
supervisors in each territory. $12,391.04 for Plymouth Township's 21 ofNOW,
the Michigan
Constitution;
THEREFORE, BE IT RE.

Stores in the Detroit Unit Final decisions wilI be made share of maintaining the Dunning

Hough Library which k not - due SOLVED THAT:

covering the metropolitan ar- by Vice President Alldredge until November. Supported by Mrs.

1. At the Biennial Spring Elee.

ea and extending intd the and members of the Detroit Broome and carried unanimously. tion to be held in the Township of
the

on

1959 to 1961 inc.

10 mills

1962 to 1968 inc.

9 mills

1969 to 1971 inc.

7 m ills

1972 to 1974 inc.

FRANKLIN LIFE INS. CO.
Distinguished Service Since 1884

arfs) 1959-21.33 1960-133 Franklins Family Protector Plus 4
EFFECT

the of Michigan. on Monday. the Gth

status of

16 mills

MAXIMUM INCREASES IN

Thuinb region are divided in- Unit Executive Committee. , Attorney Earl J. Demel orally Plymouth, County of Wayne, State
reported

$500.000 lawsuit against the-rown· day of April. 1959. in the regular

ship and I)etroit Difco Truck Co. voting places in each efection pre- 1961-21.35: 1962-13.35: to 1968 in·
' by Robert Trombley. Mr.Demel cinct in the Township. between the cluding each year: 1969-13.75: 1970

ORDINANCE NO. 13-A
....

Wayne County Treasurer

without prejudice. The attorney not· the qualified electors of the Towned that the case could be re*opened ship the following proposition :

on at said election shall be stated

Shall the limitation on the total

TICLE II AND SECTION 3.10 OF ARTICLE III OR

attend th® hearing. S unnorterl hv Townshin of P]vrn n,l,h w.v.. manner appearlrue in DarairaDhs 1
County. Michigan, for all purposes of this resolution.
5. All resolutions and parts oI
mousiy.
except taxes levted for the pay
Moved by Mr. Sparks that the ment of principal and interest on resolutions insofar as they conflict
obligations incurred prjor to Decem- with the provisions of this resolufollowing resolution be adoptedRESOLVED: That the Towmhip ber 8. 1932, be increafed, as pro· tion be and they hereby are res-

ORDINANCE NO. 13 KNOWN AS THE SUBDIVISION

Board of the Township of Plymouth

ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH.

direct the Treasurer. Elizabeth

MICHIGAN.

Holmes, to transfer to the De it

Mrs Holmes and carried unani·

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 2.03 OF AR-

ized, of all property ig the Town.

and Sewage Millage Fund from the

years, the years 1939 to 1978, in- for the construction of an addition sh,ould be when she :" , rt s

amount of the levy spread for that

ship Fire Department?

325.396.27.

the

gross

IN ORDER TO PROVIDE: That

in the future all 1958 Delinquent

Tax payments received by the
Treasurer may be deposited entirely to the Township of Plymouth

2, The Township Clerk is directed (using gas heat). Carried unant- gilrls

provided in sufficient q,antity, and electrical bid be awarded to Rusdo all things and provide all sup· sell Electric Co., 8500 Carbondale

Mr. Lindsay submitted an amend· of said proposition at such election
as required by law to Ile done.
ed schedule of rates adopted by

ed on the approved development plan.

the Board of Wayne County Road
Commissioners

PART II. That Ordinance No. 13, known as the

February 13,

on

1959. Paragraph 12 was# amended
to read:

Subdivision Ordinarice of the Township of Plymouth,

12. Each new user shall pay a

is hereby amended by the addition of a new para-

tapping charge of $50 for' each new
connection made after the above

graph tb appear and become paragraph (f) YARD

Ans.-Y o u don't have to

hurt his feelings by "letting

begin to (a) use lip- everybody who doesn't like

istration

Engineer, and which shall be filed with the Township

Clerk. Rear and side, yard drainage and grading shall
be maintained in accordance with the grades indicat-

to take baby-sitting

to post and publish notice of reg· mously. Sti ck for parties and "spec- you to make a point of teland notice 61 election Moved by Mrs. Broome and sup- ialP events in junior high ling you so !) Just be busy
have proper ballots prepared and ported by Mrs. Holmes that the SC hool, about 13 and use it when he wants to come to

General Fund.

carried unanimously.

and I don't know how to let

ing & Heating Co., 15730 Telegraph, ,Ans.-It varies in different him know you don't like
Detroit, for the amount of $528253 CO mmunities, but usually him." (You wouldn't want

These restrictions shall include provisions for requiring a development plan approved by the Township

Supported by Mrs. Bmome and

1,-

elusive, for the purpose of provid- to the Township Hall with Mr. Web- inl I to dances? (c) What age him know it. Could you help
ing funds to pay the operational ster, the architect. Moved by Mrs. sh ould she be when she be- me?"

purpose.

amount of

(a) The plat shall make reference to any private

u please answer these A boy I don't like keeps comfor me? (a) How ing to my house and every
a girl be when she time be comes, he wants to

qu estions
01( i should

expense and obligatiohs of the Holmes
and supported by Mr. Nor- g i n s
Township incurred for the puroose man that the plumbing and heat
of expanding the Plymouth Town· ing bid be awarded to Acton Piumb- JOI Ds?"

1958 Tax Collection Account the

tion 2.03 to read as follows:

Elinor: Could Q.-"Dear Miss Williams.

Resolution declared adopted. be gins to use lipstick? (b) take me on a walk. (I went
The Board next discussed the bids HC)w old do you think a girl once.) I don't like him at all

levy spread for that purpose, and ship for a period of twenty (20)
FURTHER : That the treasurer be

in the proper form for recording.

AYES: Roy R. Lindsay. Rosalind

the Constitution of M.ichigan.

Collection Account the amount of

directed to transfer to the Water

(Reducing Term to Age 65 - Conversion Privileges)

by one-half ( 12) of one {11 mill Broome, Elizabeth Holmes, Louis Y'

$10.158.30. the gross amount of Me

division Ordinance of the Township of Plymouth is
hereby amended by amending paragraph (a) of Sec-

Father (age 30) ... $28,148

vicled by Section 21, Atticle X, of cin€led. I Q.-Dear

per dollar (30 cents per $1,000.00 Norman. and d Veach Sparks.
NAYS: None.
of the assessed valuation, as eqaul-

Retirement Fund from the 1958 Tax

... . PART I. That Ordinance No. 13 known as the Sub-

restrictions which shall accompany plat, and shall contain proper acknowledgement of owner and mortgagee
accepting said platting restrictions and which shall be

For Example ........

-

MICHIGAN

THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

in One Package... .....

4. The proposition to pbe voted

wishes in the matter. Moved by amount of taxes which may be as- on a separate ballot or on the vot.
Mr. Norman that the Township not sessed against all property in the ing machunes in substantially the

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

r-

Mortgage Cancellation Insurance for Your Whole Family

stated he had received notice from hours of f: 00 0'clock a.rn. and 8:00 -13: 1971-13; 1972-11: 1973-11:
the plaintiff that the suit against 0'clock p.m„ Eastern Standard 1974-11; 1975-4.
Harold E. Stoll
the Township had been discontinued Time. therd shall be submitted to
in the future and asked the Boarl ·s

re

gularly when they go to see you or go for a walk...

plies necessary for the submission Detroit, for the amount of $1175,002 411:h school: (b) gd to dances and don't linger on the teleCarried unanimousiy.

ln

Moved by Mrs. Holmes and sup· at

junior high with a parent phone when h e calls. He'll
the wheel of the car, of- soon get the message.

3. The notice of election for said ported by Mr. Sparks that the Lush tel i in a group or double-date ( For free printed tips on
Biennial Spring Election in Ply- Building Co., 14540 Grand River,·· . same in high school until "Date Manners for Girls."
mouth Township shall include no- Detroit, be awarded the General bo ys are old enough for a send a stamped. self-addrestice of the submission (Df said mil· contract in the amount of $11.828.00. dr ivers' license and careful sed envelope to Elinor
tage increase proposition in sub· Carried unanimously. dr iving; (c) baby-sit when liarns at this paper.)

stantially the following form:

Wil-

Moved by Mr. Sparks and sup- 01£ i enough to be trustworthv

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS ported by Mrs. Broome that theanid dependable. Some girls

will avoid, as far as possible, the pending of storm wa-

effective date. Tlus charge shall be
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
architect be instructed to return ta ke good care of their little
One major life insurance
collected by the municipality and
PLYMOUTH:
the certified checks or bid bonds Sicsters and brothers when firm now estimates there will
pajd over to the County together
ey're 13 and 14. For care be no less than 8.5 million
with the other sewage disposal
charges. The *50 tapping charge the Biennial Spring Election to be of other people's children, widows in the U.S. when the
Moved by Mrs. Holmes and sup- at:,out 15.
shall not be effective until April 1, held in the Township of Plymouth
1960 census is taken.
1961, for those buildings in exis- County of Wayne, Michigan. 4 Ported by Mr. Sparks that the meet.

ter in the rear yards of a subdivislon.

tence on April 1, 1959.

GRADING AND DRAINAGE of Section 3.10 to read
as follows:

(f) YARD GRADING AND DRAINAGE. All yards,
in a subdivision, shall be graded in such a manner as

Each lot shall drain to the street individually wherever possible, and a grade of not less than one ( 1

be mously. Time of adjournment was

10:40 p.m.
mit to tap the Middle Rouge Park. submitted to the qualified electors:

way Interedptor. The Board ques·

County, Michigan. for dil purposes

property line towards the house; and also from the
house towards the rear property line. The valley formed in the rear yard shall slope towards the side yard
or to the driveway on the one side of the lot and to
the neighboring adjacent driveway or side yard. The

driveway or side yards shall be so graded as to carry
water from the rear and side yards of the lot to the

stred.
IA the event that prevailihg grade conditions do

eident liability and referred the per·
mit to Mr. Demel for his opinion.
Moved by Mrs. Brooma and supported by Mrs. Holmes that Mr.
Russell Ash. 11816 Brownell, be re-

appointed to the Heating Board.

term to expire

February,

1962.

Carried unanimously.

Rosaline Broome, Clerk
Roy R. Lindsay, Supervisor

Shall the limitation on the total

flow of surface water to run away from the walls of
the building.

In general, the front yard of a bui¢ling shall slope

sessed against all property in the :
Township of Plymouth, Way n,e

except taxes levied for the payment of principal and interest on
obligations incurred prior to De-

LEGAL NOTICE

cember 8. 1932. be increased, as THOMAS J. FOLEY. ATTY.
provided by Section 21, Article X. 1866 PENOBSCOT BLDG.

Sparks that Mr.

' $85.00

one-half ( 12) of one (l) mill per NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS

Markin. the auditor be invited to dollar (.50 cents per U,000.00) of STATE OF MICHIGAN
a Board meeting to explain a sys- the assessed valuation as equal- THE PROBATE COURT
tem of internal controls. Carried ized, of all property in the Towri. COUNTY OF WAYNE

FOR THE

unanimously.

ship for the period o f twenty (20) No 470-832
Moved by Mr. Sparks and sup- years. the years 1959 to 1978, inIn the Matter of the Estate

of

ported by Mrs. Holmes that a letter elusive. for the purpose of provid- ADOLPH GUTZEIT. Deceased.

of appreciation be sent to Mr. Rus-

man that the Ordinance be adopted Wayne, Michigan.
and published as required by law.

Carried unanimously.

On large lots buildings must be located on the lot
so as to prevent interference with the natural flow of
surface water or special means must be provided to
care for such drainage. Any grading on the lot shall
not divert surface water to adjoining lots. This shall

not prevent the use of natural drainage features of the
land for surface run-off.

Subdivision Ordinance of the Township of Plymouth,

, is hereby amended by the addition of a new paragraph to appear and become paragraph (g) TOWNSHIP REQUIREMENTS of Section 3.10 to read as follows:

4-

............

.W

1,1 -2,=111

.

6

-4-

-1-2-

-

1

in

Court,

of Plymouth shall require the owner or subdivider to
install and construct, in a new subdivision, such utili-

ties and improvements as required by the Ordinances
of the Township of Plymouth and the resolutions of the
Township Board. The township may require a bond, of
an amount estimated by the Township Engineer, to

guarantee completion of water, sanitary sewer and
sidewalk improvements.

vey monuments and brmging them to grade after
the sidewalks are in place before final release of bond.
PART IV. VALIDITY. Should any section, clause

or provision of this Ordinance be declared by the
courts to befinvalid, the same shall not affect the
validity of 04 Ordinance as a whole, or any part
thereof, other than the part so declared to be invalid.

ported by Mr. Sparks that the Or·

dicance be tabled until the next

meeting. Carried unanimously.

this Ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately 1
necessary for the preservation of the public peace,
health and safety and are hereby ordered to take im-

$50.00

$55.00

$42.00

COUNTY TREASURER'S

Dated March 9. 1959

WILLIAM J. CODY,

STATEMENT

Judge of Probate.

follow·inK resolution be published in AMENDING THE PROPERTY

the
Plymouth Mail to correct a TAX LIMITATION ACT.
resolution published in the intnules

have found the same to be a cor-

rect transcript of such original lee.

I. Harold E. SloN. Cbunty Trea- ord.

February 12, 1959:

mouth is in the process of tre· do hereby certify that as of Feb·

ALLEN R. EDISON,

Deputy Probate Register

the Wayne County metropolitan ar- tional fifteen mill tax trate limita- once each week for three weeks
lion and the -years su¢h increases successively, within thirty days

ea:

are effective are as follows affect- from the date hereof.

AND WHEREAS, such rapid ing the taxable property of:

growth and expanse has resulted in

3-12·59. 3-19·59. 8-26-59.

Plyrnouth

Township Fire Department and in

increased facilities to house fire

department equipment and in order to provide adequate fire pro-

tection within the Township of Plymouth, especialIy in the Northeast

portion of said Townshilf;

AND WHEREAM, the, Township

Board has studied and considered
methods of financing the cost of

partment in order to adequately
service the area of the Township

All 3 Services

For Only ...........

an urgent and immediate need for * ,-,

WASHES

L

Pl
IT

in immediate need thereo¢. and has

./p-

Iry--

0-9

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

. Reg. $9.50 Value

RINSES

• Corred Casle .•d Cambe•

-37 • Corred Too-In Ind To-Oul
1«:399*.>

A '.

determined that the m{)st logical

-*2»- -

L

BRAKE RECONDIHONINb

-il-

methods of such major financing is
under the provisions o Act 342.
Pubtic Acts of Michigan, 1939, as

/ Imp•ct I.ko Drums -1
lining
I Insped Gria. Sed•

AND WHEREAS. under provi-

• Add Br.k. Fluid 11 N-did
• Adiu• Hand Brake
• Adius' Brak. 51,0-

sions of Act 342. Public Acts of

Michigan. 1939. as amended, the

MOVING·STORAGE

Chairman

DRIES

3.10 VALUE

amended;

1 1 „L

WHEEL BALANCE

$4.00 VALUE
804 Front Wheell

I Insiall weighls if necessary
All Work Don. With Th•

Wit Equipmine

G.t M.

all by itself!

- ONLY 33" WIDE! -1
Filter-Stream action

1 UP TO

gets clothes cleaner I , ,
with half the water '

450°°

Washes clothes with filtered

90....
i. SERVICE

Come in for a demonstration and disover-'Jeep'
4-wheel drive vehicles go more places · do more
jobs · cost less to own · have higher resale value!

No Charge For Driving To or
in Livoni• - Call For Fr-

W. Clayton Koch

WASHER-DRYER

commercial and industrial area in creases in excess of the constitu· Published in PLYMOUTH MAIL I Wheel Balance

(March 12, 1959) From Detroit - Our Vans Am

Secretary

Call-in-one!)

I Brake Recondition-

WHEREAS. the Township of Ply· surer of Wayne County, Michigan, Dated March 9, 1959

Rosalind Broome,

Rosalind Broome,

Ages of Wife and Children •

0 Wheel Alignmenl

Made, passed and adopted by the Township Board

of all members present at such meeting.

Phone

the original record thereof and

of the Township of Plymout, Michigan, this 4th day

Feb. 18. A.D.. 1959. by the unanimous affirmative vote

Age

Address

3 POINT

• Precision Dynamic Balancl
I Precision St,H€ Balance

We certify that the foregoing resolution was duly

--

.

' SPECIAL

hereby ordered to be published in a manner provided

adopted'at a meeting of the Planning Commission held

Name

OR

.MI@]MA.TIJK# SERVICE

by law.

Township Clerk

Ketterer, 1451 Sheridan, Plymouth, Michigan.

750 5. Main-Free Parking--GLenview 3-3200

mediate effect and be in force from and after the
earliest date allowed by law and this Ordinance is

of March, A.D., 1959. i

For Detailed information of what this Plan can do for your

family, fill out the coupon below and Mail to or Call Chas. E.

LE55

UNION INVESTMENT CO.

County
Building
City of De. , .,*
troit, in said County.
on the in
2lst the
-

Moved by Mrs. Holmes and sup. STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY I do hereby certify that I have
ported by Mr, Norman that the Aer 293 of PUBLIC ACTS OF 1947 compared the foregoing copy with

1

PART V. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of

$65.00

before Judge William J.

ne xt

operation of such expanded fire de-

The Township shall require a surveyor's certificate guaranteeing the rechecking and replacing of sur-

$58.00 .

Cody in Court Room No. 1211, City

The polls will he npem from 7:00 day of May AD. 1939, at two
presented
by
Mr.
Lindsay.
oclock
a.mStandard
until 8:00
Eclock p,m., o·clock in the afternoon.
·Eastern
Time.
Moved by Mrs. Holmes and supordinating Zoning Committee, was

the expansion of the

(g) TOWNSHIP REQUIREMENTS. The Township

. . . Cost includes Waiver of Premium Disability!
And any new Children are automatically included
for full coverage at 15 days, at no extra cose

39, Michigan on or before the Slst . -

mendous growth as a residential, ruary 17, 1959, the total Voted in-

PART III. That Ordinance No. 13, known as the

Annual Premium .................$171.57

The place of election will be the day of May. A.D. 1959. and that
regula r place of voting in each such claims will be heard by said

Ordinance 14-B. which was ap- election precinct in the Township
proved
by the18.Planning
Commisof pl> mouth, County of Wayne,
or
rear
property
line
or
lines,
as
to
require
a
slope
of
sion
on
February
1959 and
re. Michigan.
more than one (1) foot in two (2 ) feet, and such slope
ferred to the Wayne Ounty Co-

whole lot or adjoining property.

$75.00

$66.00

sion February 18, 1959 was read going proposition must be a reg- to serve a copy thereof upon FERN
bv the Supervisor. Moved by Mrs. istered and qualified dlector of the MARTIN, ADMINISTRATRIX of.
Holmes and supported by Mr. Nor· Township of Plymouth, County of said estate. at 23307 Ross, Detroit

0 No rear yard shall be graded, to the adjacent side

be placed on the rear or side lot line where excessive
cut or fill may interfere with the normal use of the

Monthly Premium ................$ 15.14

GAS'

NEW PAYMENTS

ing funds to pay the operational Notice is hereby given that all

of expanding the Plvmuth Town- writing and under oath, to said

shall tie wholly within six (6) feet of the lot line. The
Planning Commission may require a retaining wall to

Total *Family & Home Protection .... $36,148

REDUCED
PRESENT PAYMENTS

Moved by Mr. Norman and sup- of the Constitution of Michigan, by DETROIT, MICH.

ported by Mr.

--;.8,1

by the builder and approved by the Township prior to
issuance of a peymit.

(Accidental Death-Double Benefiteach $1,000) ..................$3,000

Present Car Payments
1956-57-58 MODELS

sell Powell for housing the fire expense
not permit draining of rear yards to the street, a miniand obligations of the creditors of said deceased are retrucks
on Election Day. Carried Township incurred for the Durnose
mum longitudinal slope of the rear easement may be
itillr Clkill[15.
1 unanimously. .
permitted. which shall not be less than 0.4 of a foot
Ordinance 13.A which had been ship Fire Department?
Court at the Probate Office in the
per 100 feet, with a maximum run from high point to
approved by the Planning Commis·
Each person voting on the fore- City of Detroit, in said County, and
low point not to exceed 600 feet. Low points shall be

drained with beehive type inlets and enclosed drain to
proper storm drain. Each detail plan shall be prepared

(Accidental Death-Double Benefit) .. . $1,000
3 Children (each $1,000) ......... .. $3,000

Monday, the 6th day of April. 1959. ing be adjourned. Carried unani-

The Superv:sor.also read a per· the following proposition wilI

twned paragraph 4 concerning ac- amount of taxes which may be as-

to the street, the rear yard shall slo#e from the rear

Mother (age 30) ..................$1,000

deposited
the unsuccessful bid- th
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at ders
Carriedbyunanimously.

per cent) per cent shall be maintained to cause the

.

-

1959 to 1969 inc.

.73 mill

Village, within said Township.

pahy Vice President M.W, Additionally, each full time The minutes
of the regular meet- AND WHEREAS, in order to Townshtp of Plymouth
ing held February 4, 1959 were ap- make available adeqeate taxing 4.6

housekeeping and store oper-

designated

Effective

niversary Awards program Bonds and assistant manag- Board Members Holmes, Broome. No. II to be erected in Lake Pointe

which closes March 31, com- ers will receive $75 Bonds. Norman. sparks.

1

Wayne County, Michigan

ship Board was held at the Town- payment of expenses and operation
ship Hall Wednesday, March 4, 1959 of said increased operations at a

Managers of winning stores

COOKIE TIME 1

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

Township of Plymouth will pledge

Mar€h 4, 1959

Super market executives to groups on the basis of size
and other employees of and sales.

sales. courtesy and service.

/%3\ It's GIRL SCOUT ,

-

Plymouth Township Minutes j Tips for Teens .

A& P Managers Battle for Bonds
A & P Food Stores in this

MAIL

Estimate

VEHICLES BY WIUYS MOTORS ... WORLD'S LARGES1
MANUFACTURER OF +WHm DRIVE VEHICLES

Elsifor-Mayflower

g. ...0.0 01 al :r-1, KAISER kdostries

Moving & Storage

Com• In for a demonetratlon

GA 7-4500

1..

OPEN MON. THURS., FRI., TILL 9

Mohawk

sudsy Wtiter, never sloshes them trade for your
in dirty, linty water. Rinses 3 i

times. Dries softer, fluffier, 1
with fewer wrinkles-with 5

old washer !
as little as

different temperatures. Does I

the work of 2 machines, takes

the space of 1 -only 33- wide.

See a demonstration and trade |
tomorrow !

I A WEEK!

Lumb#r Supermarts
MG-2N85-26

FIESTA RAMBLER, INC.
, 1205 ANN ARBOR RD.

Mufflers Installed FREE While You Wail

PLYMOUTH

33600 PLYMOUTH ROAD

Corner Famingion Road
--

PHONE
GA1-2700
--

CONSUMERS :•15'ER COMPANY

,

L_ _-

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Words

for

Cents! 19,250

Homes

See

Thursday, March 12, 1959 5

these

Ads

.....

CLA))111£U KA I £) 8-Help Wanted-U words w le.a .............. --

Additional -words ......
column Dek

PLYMOUTH

01

Thanks.
oil heat. calcinator, near schools

Delt lesponflbmty Nottee ... *3.II

IN

OUR

OFFICE

B¥

OFFIC E

HILLS

with

grill

honne.

35 to 45 years old. ex-

Ann Arbor Trail. GL. 3-2325.

hours. Must have late model car.

4-Card of Thanks

3-1836 or GL. 3-4033

work in retail store in Plymouth.

heat. garage. $90 month. 34405 Corner Fiv, Mile and Merriman.

Must be able to type. Reply c·o

Ann Arbor Trail. GI. 3-2325.

Plymouth Mail Box 242.
CLOTHING

demonstrator.

working lady, 1 for gentleman.

want a completed home in excellent location for $18,000, see this!

Church Site

PAY MORE 4. REA-

. - hot
. livery. Fast advancement. Lu.

water heater. GL. 3-3092 after Reges. Employed lady only. GL.
3-2716.

Detroit Bond & Mtge. Co.
FHA-GI,Conv'l.

GA.

most new. Owner leaving state.

4-2110

|

10

Tnn, rn ' 1 -*,AC

and Sheldon Rd. Across from Bird
Priced right. GL. 3-4030.

frarne,

All for $23,000.

2 BEDROOM HOME, oft Plymouth

recent bereavement U special 9 -Help

thanks to the Schrader Funeral

Wanted - Male

and Female

Home. Pastor Melbourne Johnson,

3 bedroom colonial with garage. UNITED AUTOMOBILE WORKERS
about April 1. $110 month. Call oF AMERICA UAW LOCAL NO. 163

Thanks to all who sent cards and

Shipley. for the beautiful hymns
rendered.

GA. 2-2349 .

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Behter

mouth GL- 3-2362

Richard

hot water,

sales staff. Man or lady with sales south of Plymouth. $80 month. Ap·
experience
preferred. For informs· ply 47510 Ford Rd., Plymouth,
tion and appointment call Punk
1300 HARTSOUGH - Near Smith
School. 3 bedroom

Positions Available

Realty,

FOUR ROOM furnished house. GL. 1(, 4.a:27

AND KINDERGARTEN

Ann Arbor

EXPERT child care and guidance

NO. 5-6107

pre-scho,1 training for children 14- 10-Situations

18-For Rent-

S03 <W. Ann Arbor Trall. Plymouth
Glenview 3-5520

Public niessage circle every

/9/

PAIRED.

DEARBORN

UNFURNISHED FOUR rooms and

bath. Heat and hot water fur-

WANTED. office work. retired man,

WEAV-

reliable. low hourly rate, good at nished. One child. GL. 3-4071. 15099
Northville Rd.

ERS. 27476 FIVE MILE ROAD.

figures. Experienced. Call GA.

GA. 2-3033

INTERIOR, extertor painting and

* REST * RELAX *

G Hunter GL. 3-2395.

* REDUCE *

11 -Situation Wanted

"RELAX-A-TRON WAY"

3 HALLS FOR RENT '

BANQUETS - WEI)DINGS
DANCES - RECEPTIONS

FOR RENT. unfurnished modern

apartment with plenty of space.
Storms, screens, two private entrances. closets, automatic heat.
of Joy Road. GL. 3-2715 or GL.
IRONING DONE in my home. neat, 3-6290la
some pick up and delivery. Belch

See the miraculous 01>·mpia Porta

Modern

ble Typewriter, suitable for busi . and Plymouth Road area. Kenwood

WILL DO BABYSI'M'ING, also care

Free demonstration

1-1181.

-

Income

and

I refrigerator provided. other-

.Ilse unfurnished.

IRONINGS TO DO in my home.
' RELIABLE TEENAGER wishes

25c

WOULD LIKE babysitting

FUR] NISHED
week-

days. Have one pre-schooler. Mrs. ties

BURGER ELATE 75c

Hoehowski. GL. 3-3623.

APARTMENT. three

ms and bath. Heat and utili-

roo

3-3171

ting nights and weekends. rea-

Jack's Burgers

WE NEED 55 USED HOMES

6 Homes - $22.000 to $28.000
6 Homes - $29,000 to $75.000

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

steam gas heat, very desirable

$23,500. Terms.

Plymouth neighborhood. call forappointment to see this.
FHA approved 3 bedroom brick in

EXCELLENT LOCATION . 3 hedroom brick, '6uilt 1953. large living

Livonia nr.,ply,noulb &Wayne

room, carpeted, firrplace, dining room, knotty pine s,un room, eating
area m kitchen. er,11,1,Ination ret·reation I-IM,In ami utility. Attached 2

PURCHASING land

owner anxi•us to sell. '

ear garage. Alutninum 'blorms and bekens. 2 baths, excellent condi-

1 tien.

5 berlrf,orr¥ briek. commercially zon.
ed, Lot 50 x 150, $1,500.00 down. .

- 3 herfrnorn frame

wil h

siding on half acre in Canton

$45.000·Indesrribahly beautiful frame and' stone,- fnur bedroom home on

Township, full basement, knotty

pine panelled red. room, oil heat,

eight acres. Large stone flreplacc in pancied Jivmg-room, Barn with

alum. storms & screens, carpet

four horse stalls. Natural spring.

contracts at ing, $13,500.00, terms,

discount Inquire 647 Thayer

This is a dream home!

3 bedroom brick rhnch harne, lot

62 x 130. full basement, gas heat,
knotty pine rec. -room, patin with

Three bedroom brick. I separate dimng-room. full basement. freezer, cy.

awning; outside fireplace, garage,

clone fenced yard all hardwood floors, aluminum storms and

Smith School Inst.

Mortgage Co.

screens.

Near downtown & schools,franie

NO CHARGE FOR APPRA[SING

1 ST MTGES.

homes with large rof,ins priced

$14,000.

at $11,900.00 and $16,800.00, owner
financed.

$1,000 TO $7,500

2nd Mtgs. - 24 Montr„

MAPLECROFT SUB. Larce 3 bedroom

We have many other fine homes
for sale. conie in and let us help
you with your needs.

$600 to $2,000

Available

i Thursday and Friday. References.
Call after 6. WE. 5-2366.

Modl :rn,

34500 PINETREE NEAR Wayr,4 0 WILL BABYSIT WHILE mother
and PIymouth Rds. 8 availablie works. GR. G·1761.
in alt mothers. Supervised play am

bui

Iding. Heat. hot water. stove.

an(

i off·street parking.

d MONING. MY HOME, vicinity GL.

guidance for children from 24 t,

n GA 2-5410.

5. Open 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Stat,e

. nve Mile-Merriman, reasonable.

Licensed. For further informatio
call GArfield 1-0440.

GLenview 3-2210

LOW ER

23-For Sale--Real Estate

$22,000. Terms.

2 bedroom House in country on half

acre, modern, references requir-

Distinctively different home on a hill with a lovely view overlooking

ed.

park. AImost 3 acres with evergreens gatore. 3 large hedrooms, liv-

ing room 17 x30', den with fireplace, Aill basement with rec. room

George J. Schmeman

and panelled bar.

Broker

LI 5-2500

861 Fralick

$41,000. ,

GL. 3-1250

VAUGHAN

*as heat. Lot Jux180 ft. Exe. locatwn.

R. SMITH

$18,000.

Just west of Plymouth. 2 bed-

1. GL. 3-4795 after 5 p.m

tur rushed.

nights. at 1661 N

and

Wayne Road. Wayne Leading teel

Ill 4>,

1 or 2 adults. Clean

responsible. KE. 2-3239.

TWO

band each night.

C,

OR THREE room furnished
Second floor. Private

6-Lost and Found

Main. Plymouth

PLYMOUTH ROAD near Newburgh

2. GL- 3-2772.

DESIRABLE office space. 274 S.Ful NISHED
Main Please apply It :80 S.

roo m,

APARTMENT. 1

near transportation and

shopt )ing

center. GA. 2-4577.

876 FRALICK. Plymouth. 20 foot. MOD ERN UPPER three rooms...nd
by 30 ft. business building for rent

or lease. LI. 79326.

1 PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

LOST, BILLFOLD * ith n.„ney an(

C , valuable papers. Monday. vicinit: y

BUILDING FOR RENT

U Five Mile Drug Store m Livunta

bat h.
and

1 or Plymouth Rd. and Stark Rd

Refrigerator. stove. garage

heat

furnished.

Private

en.

WEL

L LOCATED three·room apart-

me

nt, Newly decorated. Call GL.

j Reward. GA. 4-3817. Harry Fer - suitable for service shop. testing Two
BEDROOM apartment, l,rge
gison.
laboratory. business officeor

ki

tchen. Childr/n allowed.

snack shop. Apply City Manager's Bla nche and Harvey Sts., Ptyoffice. City Hall. Plymouth.moli
Michigan.

th.

Suburban

C ROOM DUPLEX for rent, 984

31418 Five Mile. corner Merri- FIV
YO rk St . Plymouth. Inquire
man. 20 x 50 building. LO. 3-4433.
based
rnent apartment. GI. 3-7168.

Hornes

S

FUR NISHED
GL.

at

3-2162. Apply 41174 E. Ann Ar-

Adull Ls

caliti Reply c·o Plymouth Mail,

IPX 240
WANTED AT ONCE - R. awleigh
CO

MCC- ·

and day·workers only. 09

Fair St. GL 3-4535

bre required. Benefits. Plymouth 10-

Use Our Classifie{Is

Has full basement, tiled and

lox!4 and a 12x18 living roorn.

finished: 2 car attached

Located.on 5Dx120 lot, all for

ga.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED . partment. $20 a Feek. including utili.
Ues. GL. 3-0060.

furnished

yard. Terms.

i - $15,500.

$7,800. $1.000 down.

with *4.000 down.
Olford built brick in Southwest

Brick ranch, built ·1955 in Township on large lot Living room 12x25.

ing room, dining room, and 1

land contract,

bed·

susan cupboard, dining area, 3 bedrooms, liz baths & vanity. ground

bedroom down. Nice carpeting

room, large living and dining.

level basement- with recreation area, U bath . bedroom or office

RESIDENTIAL corner lot on Rocker

Street,

Rocker Subdivision,

sale. Inquire GL. 3-1340.
IF YOU WANT

TO BUILD A

HOUSE TO YOUR

SPECIFIA.

TIONS AND YOU HAVE A LOT
FREE AND CLEAR.

and drapes. Full

base.nent

and gas heat.

Contact Us

Parklane split level. 4 levels of

convenient living. 2 full baths,
16x24 family room with fire-

place, carpeting and draws,
paved drive. *31,500.

equity in

S.W.

section, ]12

story brick, 3 bedrooms, 1,9

We have a house

3nice

Ro,nan brick fireplace, large kitchen built-in stove and oven, lazy

ronm, fireplace. thermopane windows to patio, Oil hot water furnace.

Aluminum storms & screens, 2 car plastered garage heated. BeauU.

$12,930 with $2,!¥10 down, attrac-

ful trees.

tive ranch in Green Meadows.

A good used home with a low

attached 20x22 garage, large

95*135 fene- d in

lot.

$45,000.

Owner

has moved to Calif. and would

like immediate sale. Make us
an offer.

Living room 15x22 fireplace. carpeted, dlmng room ]2x17 fireplace,

knotty cedar kitchen, built m stove, oven, dishwasher, disposal. 3
bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, sun room glassed. full basement. recre·
ation room 12*26 tiled, bath. Oil babel*,ard heat. Aluminum storms

In Arbor ViIIage Subdivision, 4
bedroom hric·k and frame

split-level with family room,

baths. dining room and base-

kitchen. stone fireplace,
attached 2 car garage, large

ment. ;16,800 with $2,000 on.

lot, carpeting and drapes. $31,-

& screens. Garage on 2 acres.

large

$32,000.-$10,000. down

500.

S. Harvey St. near school and

for $12,900
THAT WILL MAKE YOU WANT

A & P store. brick, 3 bed-

Everyone wants a nice 3 bed-

rooms, large kitchen & rtining

room brick with attaqhed 2

room comb.. carpeted living
room 14.Gx22, rea

room in

basement, corner lot 60x170,
BUY

2, i car garage. Reduced to

D and M Homes

*19,500. Terms.

LOTS - both in and out of City

$2,000. up.

only 141 yrs. old in one of
Plymouth's finest areas. $25,-

N.W. SECTION, Very comfortable older home for $14,000 - $3.000 down.
Living room 13x16, dining room 10*15, large kitchen. 3 bedrooms,

Fol t RENT

full basement. oil heat, screened porch and 2 car garage.

DET. 19

GA. 1-3174

4 room apartment near High

3 bedroom home, gas heat and

School. Nice lawn, hot water

hot water. Near Wayne Road.

FOR SALE · 40 acres near Lincoln
Eleven

apart-| Mile Roads on Wixom Road. In the
lowner, FI. 9-1039.

Small bungalow near

3 bedroom apartment, conveni·
ently located. glassed in

porch.

·

Ford

Road, oil heat, stove : Lnd

frigerator, 2 bedroomi i,
port.

--1 , 1
I.

car gar., full basement. with
large rec. room and fireplace.

000 with approx. $7,000 dn.

n730 GRAND RIVER

ment. All conveninces. Call at 1 future development area. Phone

715 Vu,inia, Plynlouth.

has panelled recreation room. 1 1, baths. garage, fenced

ster 3-2623.

Plant between Tes and
THREE-ROOM

Brick & frame built 1950, carpeted living room. 3 berironms, basement

8*18

incinerator,

area. well kept. iust like new.

TO

2 bedroom house to rent in 3.mUe FUR NISHED three room aparttwo years or equivalent englneet
ing schooling. Inspection and quat i- radius of Plymouth. Immediate va- me nt. Refrigerator. hot water.
heat. private entrance, car port.
ty control experience. and know 1- cancy not necessary. GA. 4.1078
edge of gaging necessary. High call

bedroom, kitchen and dining

$18.500 with $3.noO down on

no pets.

' bor ' TraU-

_

thing for those who like room.

bedroom frame with large I jv-

apartments, reduced

Babies allowed.

QUALITY CONTROL. Must hav e YOUNG COUPLE one child. desire

i..

$12,600.

in rear. Must sell. Call owner, Web-

Realty, GL.

BUILDING FOR RENT or lease. -

rat el

water & sewer, quick poss€#sion.

Ann Street near downtow,1, 4

3-4434

14-Wanted to Rent

dishwasher.

Road, 1 1·3 acres. 83x700 feet.

Hines Drive and Newburgh Lake

e. Couple $65. Plymouth. GL. Plymouth Township. GL. 3-7078.
3-0384 5.
VALUABLE. income properly for

24' x 291 Downtown Plymouth, 3-129 I

7.-Help Wanted-Male

a complete little home with

acre lot in nice area. Just the

tranc

744 square feet. approximately

yard, city

1 bedroom home on Ever*reen,

room home built in 1950, on 2

rage; all large rooms. $19.500

api irtment.
I.

Ideal hnme for a couple. 2 bedroom brick, living rr,om carpeted. eating

. space in kit,then. utility room. gas furnace, 2 car garage. fenced

APARTMENT. Four large

11411 CENTRALIA. upper 3 rooms

Frida.

INC.

F0 1 SALE

ms. Carpeted. Available about

May

REAL EST ATE,

199 N. MAIN, PLYMOU1 H GL. 3-2525

GL. 3-6072

3-3624

roo

16-For Rent Business

ATTENTION ALL TEENS! See yru0

3-room apartment, in new

living ronm. dining r<mm,

1 car garage, 2 lots each 6(Jx133 fl. Excellent condition.

I wishes every other Wednesday.

' ' LIVONIA CHILD CARE

trame.

panelled den, eatipg area m kitchen, Full basement, new furnace,

For Rent

Immediate Cash
KE 3-5570

$28.500.

aluminum

BRICK 3 bedroom; f,mily room, living room, kitchen, full basement,

Plymouth

the day. KE. 5-2611.

EXPFRIENCED COLORED girl Iew Apartment

attached gardge.

296, fully landscaped & fenced.

340 S. Main

Plym outh. Call after 4:00 p.m. GL.

WILL DO BABYSIrrING during 3-2134

Pymouth, Michigan

roorn, large kitchen, recre,•ti,m rot,m with 4replare, utility. part
basement, fill radiant heal, 2 'but!,h, all tliernitiplme 4%·indows, 2 car

Rri.., niati.€ exlrns and built·ins,

LA 7-6110

nt. Heated, newly decorated.

me

sonable. GA. 1-093.

794 Penniman Ave.

9311 S. Main St., Plymouth

Northwestern

included. near Northville. GL-

RELIABLE LADY wants babysit· UPP] ER, modern three-room apart-

BRICK RANCH - 4 BEDROOMS, large living ron,n, fireplace. dining -I

each side has 7 rooms, lot 151#-

Blvd., Northville. after 5 p.m.

GLenview 3-3855

habysitting days. evenings, weekends. References. GAL +2019.

$23,800.

terms.

Mortgages

WE HAVE BUYERS WAITING
CALL US TODAY . OUR APPRAIS·
ER WILL COME TO YOUR HOME

300 N. Mill

GL. 3-3736.

SOUTH OF CITY --3 bedroom brick ranch, fireplace, carpet, 1 1& baths,

month - Holbrook St. - $17,500.00,

9 GA 4-2110

GL. 3-0558

Attention Home Owners

.

2 bar attached garage. Excellent condition, 1,2 acTe. Good financing.

Luttermoser Real Estate

Homes

I„Iilt-

Excellent location.

farm s:•lesman. Mr. Savery at

GL. 3-1250 or GL. 3·6037.

Service

1-1210.

13 Homes - 316,000 to $21,000

efficiency.all utilities
furintshed except electricity. Stove

CIA. 2.8430

HAMBURGS

101· R. Freeport. Ill.

Member Multiple Listing

RETIRED COUPLE will trade 1,4
acre. Ann Arbor Rd, business pro·

16 Homes - $13,000 to $13.500

1
beifroom
HOUSEWORK
CALL EMMA

March Special

Write Rawleigh's. Dept.

All sizes and prices - Call our

GL 3-4430 - GE 8-2041

financing available. AB·RO, GA.- particulars on this one.

Hudson For

area.

many

port.

Beaunful 2 fami.ly rn]Dnial frame,

14 Homes - 1 8,000 to $12.000

Apartments

of infants, days or evenings. GA.

CALL GL 11·0686

Dealer in W. or S. Way] le

Suburban Realty

Homes

IN THE PLYMOUTH AREA

1-8628.

ness or borne.

p area. This is a nice buy Jn a well-drained tiled

fireplaces.

Rocker Subdivision · 3 bedroom frame, built ]955. Livingroom 15*20.
fireplace, dinette, family room 13119. Many built-in features. Car-

Wl'doCS:,O&Dvie1: FUNK REALTY

8381 Hix Road. Stone's throw south

NEED A GRADUATION GIFT?

4

Farms

Plymouth Township
NEW MODERN K. of C. hall avail. Industrial, vacant. 72x300. $1,200.

3-4882

GRADUATION GIFT

acres.

3 units - Intal rent $190 Afl per

bath. Heat, water. stove and refrigerator furnished. Call GL

445 W. Ann Arbor Trail

4.,

SQUARE DEAL CLUB

Terms.
i •

ins, oil steam heat, 3 car garage.

comfortable borne, in or near Fly-

GLenview 3-3666

Sunday

15

heat-

0outh of town. three bedroom on large lot. I.arge garage with storage

Solid brick farm holne on approx.

$1,200 per acre. $500 down.

04 PLYMOUTH, modern upper mouth. 41950 Ann Arbor Rd. GL 23A-Land Contracts
- apartment. Three rooms and 3-4258 Leonard Larkins.

Ask about our Easter Special

and

ritorial Rd.

businesses or storage: for small ty. GL. 3.6520

town. Plymouth, GL. 3.2697.

Female

Phila's Slenderizing Salon

at Way-4 Teen Club on

KE 1-1:¥15

buildings, Tower Rd., nr. N. Ter·

Suitable for two. One block down- building. suitable for many type ton Center Rd. Terms. Plant Real-

wall washing. Experienced. phone

rooms and full bath. Basement, wl heat. Lot 54,018 ft.

automatic

UNFURNISHED. heated, lower perty, Plymouth Township, at Via- TWO ACRES ON, Koppernick Rd
duet. with small horge and sizable
$875 down. and 10 acres on Canapartment.
Three
bath.
rooms.

1-4282

room 11*12.6 with china (9!,inet, 2 bedroon» and '2 bath. Up - 3

6 Acres, very nice building site,

22-Wanted--Real Estate 392 --

238.

tent condition. Down - living room 11.6x26.6, brick fireplace, dining

Main to your specifications.

Country Estates

YOUNG MAN, 21, looking for odd FURNISHED, COMFORTABLE two
rr. FRONTAGE on Ann Ar.
room apartment. Clean, suitable
jobs or janitor work. with room
bor Rd., very close to S. Main,
WANTED
HOUSES,
lots,
acre·
and board, small wages Included. for 1 or 2 adults. 15445 Shadyside.
Livonia. GA. 2- 1769
age. Cash out. no problems. Best with sewer. water. Hot spot! Get
Write c-o Plymouth Mail. Box No.

RE·

$16.500 - Large 5 bedroom or 2 family apartment home. All in excel-

Owner w jl] remodel house on South

cels.

call evenings.

small- Ken Hanchett. GA. 1-1472

BURNS AND TEARS RE-WOVEN.

$75 month

Business For Rent

able after December 20th for par-

CARPENTER WORK wanted. any
p.m. 29805 Elmwood. Garden City.
type, finish carpentry. No job too

INVISIBLY

can be purchased in 10 acre par·

GARFIELD $34-

Thursday. Rev. A. Hawkins, 8: 00

MOTH HOLES

garage. Apartment up rents for

roads

FACILrrIES

Apartments

READINGS by appointment daily.

H. W. Stark, Realtor

Res. GL. 3-0927'

$12,000-two bedroom home in lown with furnished apartment up. Two car

loca-

two miles from Lincoln Plant,

LOW RATES

U'l'CHEN

on

rent. 9318 Newburgh Rd.. Livonia,

GA. 2-0512

KINDERGARTEN

Bill Fehlig
1 GL. 3-2525

tion and size of parcel.

over 1300 foot frontage on three

re-

frigerator *80 month. plus utilities.

Wanted Male

LEE-S NURSERY SCHOOL

stove,

depends

AMERICAN LEGION HALL for: Acres. $700 trash.

THREE BEDROOM house. 1, acreGarage, basement, stove and re·

by a graduate teacher. Excellent

1. Year around program.

water,

pet acre.

44 Acres on new Grand River Ave.,

roomy apartment in nice neigh- for all occasions. Complete kitchen.
Call Garfield 1-7094 or Garfield
frigerator furnished. Garage. Adults 2.0825. Betty Wilcox.
only GL 3-2591

504 First Natknu Bldg

LEE'S NURSERY SCHOOL

293 S. Main - GL. 3-1020

CALL

acre parcels, $500 per acre. Low 4 bedroom frame on 30 acres, out- - - -

PARTIES

Medical laboratory technician.

Heat,

UNRA Multiple Listings

HOME BUYS OF THE WEEK

Acreage

67 Acres on Territorial Rd., less

down payment.
MEETINGS
BEDROOM.
American Legion Post 111

borhool·

Plymouth

Ac.

11 Acres Chubb Rd., $685 Ac.

150' x 227' on S. Main

35 Acres. can he purchased in 5

15585 Beech Rd.

;6 3-1 - Personnel Service

SWEATERS

parking Phone Bob Burley. Glen-

3.7368

3.(Mil 5850 Gotfredson Rd.

Garfield I-3041

sions. Complete kitchen. ample

General office, May opening.

pointment call: Gladys Wheeler.

GA 7-4010

near M-14. Plymouth. All ocen- 69 Acres, west of Pontiac Trail.

WEDDINGS

women and children only. For ap- Ann Arbor Employers NEWLY DECORATED, pleasant,

AND

V.F.W. Post 6695-1428 South Mill

GL.

FOUR
ed home. $65 per month. Call GS

Medical Secretary.

M assa ge. No electricity used.

fire-

KEnwood 5-0440

3-1020

Draftsman for industrial engineer.
Dictaphone operators.

Swedish

brick.

Bar Room-Parking Space

.635 Plymouth Rd. nr. Brammel

place, availableStark
April Ist. Shown by view 3-9755

appointment.

heeretarial positions (41.

through

Gas.

.

heated, also gas water-h eaten

Really, GA. +2110.

$750.

150' x 200' on S. Main

Plymouth-Northville Area Leon L. Merriman, Realtor

SALEM REALTY

32013 PLYMOUTH RD.

than $600
Banquets-Square Dances-Showers
All sizes - price
Facilities Include Kitchen,

fice in Livonia is expanding iM Large garden. Vacant. Six miles

5-Special Notice

RELAXATION

Behler

SEVEN ROOM-

PROGRESSIVE REAL Estate of-

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Hjit

-Wedding Receptions-

week.Three milesl from Ply-

Mrs. Viola Behler

10 Acres Six Mile Rd. $800 Ae.

Rd.

108' x lim. on S. Main h

Shaffmaster Reattor

HALL FOR RENT

1

SMALL HOUSE for rent, $16 per

letters.

sonably priced. $13.500.

in. Also acreage.

ROSEDALE GARDENS, desirable

the pallbearers and to Mrs. Fsther

house

condition. just outside city, rea-

2 1-3

Main Street Commercial property

LISTING SERVICE

24-For Sale Homes-

scattered lots with improvem ents

ing. GA 2-1284.

garage.

car

horses permitted.

Attention builders. We have several

Rda available now. 11516 Deer- .

1'z

Acres
Territorial
MEMBER OF MULTIPLE

$80 plus utilities GA. 2.0512

Jheir many acts of kindness in our

Lot 100x216 with 5 room

' and 2 car garage, in excehent

acrds. A complete little farm,

thanks and appreciation to an their Rhenborg Cosmetics. Call GA. basement, stove and refrigerator,
21-For Rent-Halls GL 3-3636 or GL 3-3637
LOTS

relatives, friends and neighbors for 4.3792.

Do You Have a Green Thumb7

PLYMOUTH

Deal with reliable firm. Est, 1925 cement drive. excellent lawn. Al- $12,500 with $2,500 down. 3 bedroom

School. Seven beautiful shade trees.

Behler, wish to extend their sincere WANTED, distributors for the Edith 3 BEDROOM. 4 acre. garage.

199 N. MAIN

Screened patio, t»'0-car garage,

VA. 2-0700

shade trees. pavement, sewer

etc., Call Us for appointment.

room, 1 12 baths. large fireplace.
raised hearth, spacious niodern

LOW DISCOUNT-QUICK ACrION
Call JOHN QUINLAN

Sunset, very complete with carpeted living room and dining 4
basement. garage, fenced yard,

Real Estate, Inc.

Beautiful brick ranch three bed-

0 - 212-5-71,·12·15*20 - .4 kitchen, full basement all ttled.

FUNK REALTY

$17.500. Low down payment.
White brick 3 bedroom home at 449

ings for only $11,500 with easy

terms.

A $1,000 To A Million

GA. 1·6821. ;

3 P.m.

Easy terms. Broker. GL. 3-0321.

tic fencing, carpeting .and awn

samples. No collecting or de- Burroughs. 4 basement. oil heat. to transportation. Kitchen priv- CORNER LOT, Ann Arbor Trail

The farnlly of the iate Harold H. 5-6598.

rooms. large fenced corner lot

OR 1 OR 2 MORE ... two bedroom home Includes rus- Vaughan R. Smith

LE DISCOUNT ,1. SELL

ANY CONTRACTS-ANYWHERE

veloped area on Haggerty Rd
north of Schoolcraft. 9 !6 acres.

Plymouth Twp.. face brick ranch 3
bedroom home, large modern
kitchen. living room and dining
L carpeted, 14 baths. basement,

Many extras in this well-laid-out

DMREE, 1,IEPHO- BOX 358, FLY·

IDEAL

STARK REALTY

Parkview Drive

ing room, modern kitchen. 1'2

WANTED BY

WI] .L

CAk' A O

. .4 I /1 1-1

THREE BEDROOM home,near ROOM IN PRIVATE home. Cloae

Free

builder

Loan Assodation,

OPEN FI

LIVONIA-TWO bedrooms, 1 for

LIVONIA-SIX room modern, gas

Five days a week and one rught.

Call GL. 3-4128. Finch L. Roberts,

ed lot. Aluminum storms and
screens. $11,000 With $1200 down.

le, Michigan or call the Full800,
basement
on your lot. $13.· Land contract. GL. 3-0!j59.
Financing arranged.

21VATE PARTY

innerspring mattress. Gentleman in Plymouth Township. Well de

heat. Fenced. Near schools. GL. or 265 Blunk, Plymouth.

FEMALE FOR GENERAL office

1¢'S office, 3930 Newberry Brick. four bedroom,4 two baths.

LAr 4 D CONTRACTS

GL 3-0321

STEAM HEATED bedroom with

bedrooms near Wayne. Automatic only. Private entrance. GL. 3,2732

Saturday between 9.5.

the Wayne County Exten·

y 8·7464, Mondays thru One block to Parochial so hoo 1.

46850 N. Territorial

Sleeping room in private home.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, two

Apply 28665 Grand River, Friday,

Plymouth Township. Attached ties, panelled family room, and

breezeway and garage. Large fene- many other fine features. $28.500.

car garage. screened patio. ff you Brick ranch bungalow. Three bed·

area, schools, Ford and Fisher KE. 7·7647.
Body. Phone NO. 5-6960 or NO.

ATTRACTIVE two bedroom home, washer. stove and oven, two vani-

REALTY

from 9:00 a.rb. until

screens. 212 car attached garage,

closets, hardwood floors. aluminum sodded lawn, patio and barbeque,
awnings. Terms. GL. 3.3975.
wall to wall carpeting, built-in dish-

Cunningham

first floor. Gentleman only. 172 ...

intersection, Livonia, Near shopping

-

MERRIMAN

prepayment

Contact a representative

Farm

NOrmand

yard. Near Plymouth - Middlebelt SCHOOLCRAFT AND Inkster Rd

merchants- Hostess can make own

long.

Brick three bedroom. Large liv·

Paneled barment rootn. fenced Pacific. Plymouth. GL.I 3·6378.

new residents in behalf of local

ful

no

Friday.

NICE ROOM IN modern home,

THREE BEDROOM brick ranch.

for Livonta and Wayne. welcome

GA 2-3160 or KE. 5-6743.

ing. No pets or drinking. 536 Deer

heat, garage. $90 month, 34403 St, Plymouth.

8 Ue 0111,1.31 /11·r•eignE]Or J]051,55

Phono us at GL. 3-5500.

,

Acreage

2221 Jack son Ave. in Ann Arbor at

TWO ROOMS to rent. quiet sleep- ,

LIVONIA - SIX room modern, gas

Ou classified• go 10 18,000 PFRSONABLE LADIES 35-50 years

and Redford Township.

Garage

after 6.30 p.m.

Mail Box 246.

homes in Plymouth. Livonia.

ChurcM.

Available April 1. Call *L. 3-6451 only. 1046 Church. Plymouth.

22 913031:312 b=:% mA'*cuou==

Advertising ts Tuesday at one

924

basement, gas heat. Will lease.ROOM FOR RENT. Gentleman

Iible for correctneu of advertise· Drive In, 14840 Northville Road. No
ments phoned m but will make phone calls please-

every etfort to have them correct. WOM AN,

Natjonal

William T.

FURNISHED THREE' bedroom Adams. Plymouth

Bohl's

experience.

noon at 1

sion Ager

St., Wayr

ROOM FOR GIRL. 94 3-4873. 275

EXPERIENCED COUNTER girl

This newspaper wul not be respon·

restric.

tions.

3-2495.

PLYMOUTH OR 33050 FIVE MILE, Monday thru Friday. KE 4-0318.
LIVONIA.

from

Excellent

Golf Course.

Mid.

FOUR BEDROOM brick veneer

bedroom, frame, 2 story, full

5 per cent interest.

with

on Tuesd ays

from center ot Plymouth. GL. Rd GA. 2-2246

cleaning and ironing. 8.30·4:30.

OF TWO OFFICES: 271 S. MAIN.

between

to transportation.

area. Two car garage. One mile dlebelt and Inkster off Plymouth

MAIL PAYMENT TO EITHER WOMAN SITTER FOR 10 year old.

long teri n

between N. Territorial Rd. and privileges .

ROOM IN PRIVATE home close Ann Arbor Trail. across

mouth Mail. Box 244.

Plymouth

as GLenview 3-6662 for appointment. screens. Ceramic tile bath, ample

well

as

farmers.

er a limit lation

only. 9229 South Main, Plymouth. Also. large corner site. Beck Rd

TtoN REGARDED AS SAME Af and qualifications. Reply c.0 Pty- ment.
baths,Spatious
hot waterlawn
heat.
full base.
and garden

CASH.

farmers,

part-time

150' x 270' LOT

Arbor Trail. near Bird School. 1 Li Phone GL. 3.1185.

24-For Sale HomeM--

Plymouth

L LAND BANK real es· 312 NORTH Holbrook, Plymouth. 2 I BY OWNER three bedroom ranch.

full·time

ROOM in modern home. Gentlemen

GIRL, ·with general office LARGE four-bedroom home on Ann

experience State age. experience

FRIDAY OF WEEK OF PUBLICA·

Board and room if desired. 382

mouth. GL. 3-3863.

ADD 30 PERCENT FOR AU
NON-CASH SALES. PAYMENT RE.

Plymouth

tate !02 ms thru National Farm

and shopping. $100. month. Ply- North Harvey. Plymouth.

../9

M-t run 2 week/

CEIVED

Loan

T'WO BEDROOM house. basement-,PLEASANT SLEEPING room,

...

FEDERA

24-For Sale Homes-

Face brick, near schools, built
home. built 1958, 42168 Lakeland
Ass ociation now available to basement, garage. Ideal for couple 1954. Tiled basement, natural fire- Court. Plymouth Township.Two
suburban
home owners, who are or small family. Must sell. Terms. place. aluminum storms and baths.
and
storms
deep well,

ud

Cud
Minimum

24-For Sale Homes---

Mortgages

*"'®
W

Memorlm=

h Appreciation

23--For Sate-Real Estate 23A- Land Contracts

19-For Rent--Rooms

Female

5 cents e.cb

Clas,Uied Display .......

17-For Rent-Homes

re-

-

LATTURE REAL ESTATE

car-

758 S. MAIN ST.£ _ 3 PLYMOUTH, MICH. _ , - GL. 3-6670
r.

a

SFF-31•m • •
i

4

•

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
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24-For Sale Homes-

Want Ad Section in World

Effective Weekly

Most

FIVE ROOM HOUSE with tive THREE BEDROOM brick ho m e

36-For Sale-

Goods

119
large family
Corner lot near high school and
rn€,1 11,
acres, *10,91,1. terms. Also four
room house with 2'2 acres, $6,500, parochial :chools. Ttled basement Large two-way fireplace. built-in
electric oven and stove.Beamed
GL 3-4109.
terms. Plant Realty. GL. 34520.
reilings.
Living·room, dining-room,
BIRCM ESTATES
kitchen open·planning. separated by

560 ROSS, new brick, 3 bedrooms,

FOR SALE by' owner. three bed,

large closets. on, full bath. and
1.6 bath first Coor, large kitchen

cedar- Fal,ily-room in knotty pine

30-Farm Products

CONSOLES ..... ..'..........

ALSO '

Glenview 3-3360

rooms. modern bath up. Basement.

GL 3-3533.

Gleaview 3-46(16. eventng,

4 YEAR OLD, 3 bedroom f a c e

$10.000, $3.000 down. By owner. GL.

brick ranch. large rooms, carpet-

IDEAL FOR

Princess
One that you and hubby can f,-

11 block

m the kitchen.

percent GI *11,BOO. KE. 5-1061.

living iroom and dining area car-

on paved road. Few steps to gro- peted, 3 bedrooms, large kitchen.
cery store. Near school. 1 1, car disposal. Gas heat, fence, lavatory
with

in tiled basement, incinerator. Good
transportation, parochial and pub-

fruit

lie ic

Garden

INTERESTING!
A perfect ranch type home in a

trees.

tractor

Raspberry patch

s. By owner, leaving elly.

that's producing. Full price $8,900,

KE.

terms.

FOU]

magn,ficent. wooded setting. Four

7.

fireplaces. hardwood floors. Own-

to grow in. Extra large lot. Full

er transferred.

Brookland Farms

Lot 50' x 1901 81.300, terms.

Lots for two-family dwrllings in

SUBDIVISION N. W. CORNER.

city of Plymouth, 50' x 120% 31,-

NOVI AND NINE MILE RDS.

100.

Call Fl 9-0235

Real Estate Broker

FRED BLACKWOOD CO.

GL 3-2669

four

LIVING

ITS

AT

1-71*:4.

Built in vanity. Basement, natur-

some never worn, sizes 9.14* call

Ree. room, 20 ft. living room.
and
Carpeting, alum. storms

$15.000 00 with only *3.000.00

over payment of $4.60 per month.
$49.00 balance. Discount Co. Mr.

MERRIMAN -

Trail, bnck ranch homes One at GL 3-2525 or GL. 3-0377 evenings Quality built 3 bedroom face trick

Kirby

throughout. Tile and form,ca fea·
tures. Alum. storms and screen.
landscaped.
SIDER LAND CONTRACT

lawn and

ap

TEPEE REALTY

shrubs. Living room 22 ft. 8 in. x

Vacuum Cleaners

25200 FIVE MILE

GL. 3.1570

Miscellaneous

WATCH

J. W. Grissom, 1303 E. Walled Lake

only 10 times, $50, or will trade

Dan KE. 7-3231

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Eve. GR. 4-40el

---

USED CAR'

Ramblers. Na•hs, Willys,
Eateers. Praz*rs and Henry J'I

LOT

Melody House. 770 Penniman, Pty·

FIESTA

mouth. GL. 3-6580.

jewelry lor fun and profit. Phone
for details-

---

hop, panenger and truck

Learn to make beautiful flowers & JOBS, stone, aluminum slding. com-

-

a

OUR

AND 5TOCK PARTS FOR

dian Heads and old Lincoln dates.

ENROLL NOW

SCOTT-ATWATER. 36 H.P., used

SALES AND SERVICE

WE REPAIR

J. ...- --- -. . -

Hobby Supplies WE buy old coins gold pkees. In.

Dr., Walled Lake. Market 4-2206.

'SWAP SHOP'

185 ft., natural fireplaee. all car·

peted. Ree. room 26 2 10 9 ft.

and Service. oldest Evinrude
Dealer in Oakland County. Motors,

Power Polishers
and Ha™it Butler
for golf clubs.
GA.MIle
1-2222.
37430
Welt
7

type. built 1954 on 1.97 acres. Live ,
beautiful

200 Ann Arbor Rd.

fi.

10 per cent down, low bank rates.

$800 DOWN FHA OR WILL CON-

stream.

GL. 3-2424

GR. 4-8520

EVINRUDE Outboard Motor Sales

:°':2111:1 t;:ff:p52& 24-For Sale Homes-- Lasnuhatt:t;;4 CZZ- iz-Pt::I
...--9-

Plymouth

Jack Setle Buicl

LOpen Fri., Sat., Till 9:00

- Ruth Noble's

Starr. DI. 1-2338.

with 3 bedrooms. One with 2 bed·

Livonia

PLYMOUTH

AUTOMATIC zig·zag con@©le. Take

screens.

ANN ARBOR .TRAIL

534 Forest

201 W ANN ARBOR RD. (US-14) 37-Wanted GL. 3-4411

down. 9ee

Ralph Aldenderfer

al' Edsel Mercury

$53.22 per month.

at Farminglon Rd.

& Holdsworth Co.

75 ft. frontage. Nicely landscaped.

den radio, heater, white sidew

tires. One owner, low mileaife.

33419 Grand River

Hoffman

attached breezeway and garage.

Automatic transmission. 8 eylin-

Discount Store

OUTBOARD

• AIR·COOLED MOTORS.

33-Sporting Goods

Clean 3 bedroom ranch home with

West Bros.

1956 Chevrolet Bel Air convertib le.

Beat the SpriN Price! *196 do,m.

MOTORS, GARDEN TRACTORS,
POWER MOWERS.
BICYCLES,

stove. Like new. $40. GA. 2-2411.

32-Household Goods

$830 DOWN FHA

cellent codldition. Now priced at

Ranch

MOTOR SCOOTERS

DELUXE. FOUR·BURNER, gas

before 4:30 p.m. GA. 2·2129.

CONVERTIBLE

Surplus Sales

equipment for sale

GA. 1-5100.

like the price tag of $845. Top
trade-In on your present car.

Farmington

$5,000 worth of used

EASY SPIN-DRY washer. $60. Mahogany twin bed and dresser. $85

a fine f.,ir.,11, car Hee 11 I You'll

Use our layaway plan.

GL 3-1050

dresser. GL. 3-4024. -

new. ?. length. size 14, $50. 29536

1955 V.8 Cusloinline. This is a sharp

tutone finish in |•11) [·Ililcilt]41!1 11's
EQUIPMENT
,

GArfield 1 -9500

LOW LOW PRICES

SINGER SEWING CENTER

BABY-GRAND PIANO, stove a nil

Livonia

CAMPING

ON

FORD

32570 Plymouth Road

SLEEPING BAGS

ator with ice maker, 70 lb. freezer 824 Penniman - Pymouth

W. Chicago. GA. 7-0447.

21.950

rages.

NEW FABRICS AND SAVE

GL. 3-4800 -

TENTS

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF

unit. KE. 5.6552.

BROWN MOUTON lamb coat, like

built in oven and ' range,

car garage. Well built and in ex-

South of' town: 4 bedroom

sonable. GA. 1-3525.

al fireplace. huge family kitchen, ARTICLES OF LADY'S clothing,

place, oak floors. full basement. 2

rooms. L.R. carpeted. Both
houses close in with attached ga-

Spring Fabrics

Dlymouth

CHEVROLET

mouth. GL. 3-5490.

dresser

DEEP FREEZE, 12,5 eu. ft., rea-

dition. FI. 9-3476.
with 3 bed-

bedroom chair.

1094 S. Main

TENNYSON

a pound. We have parakiet .ed

and canary seed. Specialty Feed

Almost new. Very reasonable Al-

rooms. 14 and 15 ft. ] S tile baths.

ing room, 3 large bedroams. fire-

On Haggerty Road near Ann Arbor

lamps,

n Forest Motors

radio. heater, automatic trar 5mission, power steering.pow, :r

Company, 13919 Haggerty Rd.. Ply-

END TABLES, FLOOR and table

etc. Size 8 and 10. Excellent con-

AND

r l. u-1314. 11,lor[nville,

jobs. Queen Furrier:. 417 E. I.iberso Hi·Fi components. GL. 3-2656.
ty,.Ann Arbor. Normandy 1-3716.
GIRLS SPRING COAT, dresses, 1955 SERVEL 11.7 cu ft refriger·

$9,900 FULL PRICE

colonial

prove. '
For full information and price call

tran,imis>ion,

'48 FORD V-8 2 door, clean, goOd
white. Ver,· >har„ Bnc-owner car.
running condftion, 2 new tires. $I
&5. *1,095. $95 di,un or jour old rar.
MArket 4-4290.

pound, also Sunflower seed at 24c

workmanship. No charge on small VIBRATOR CHAIR, Strato-lounger. THAT NEW EASTER DRESS.

11, baths. Basement. built in oven

Distinctive

rocker. reasonable. 14221 Curtis,

and chest. G.E. mixer. FI. 9-2961

RE-STYLING. repairing. cleaning,
glazing and storing. Guaranteed

ranch.

5 MILE-MERRIMAN SECT.

Listing Service

Eleetrie

WILD BIRD-SEED, 5c and loc per

8 point Buck taken last fall W ill

coBts. surgical supports for men anytime.

FUR COAT SALE

and range. Many other special

In city. on paved street. nice area-

Member of Multiple

G.E.

Autmnatie

radio and heater. Tmone red and

eral Drive. - brakes, full power, $1,995.

exceptionally accurate rifle, as an

condition; two end tables; two

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick

199 N. MAIN ST.

+ Realtor

one st:,ndard

Sedan

Michigan, West Dearborn.

featherbed, two regular size feather 1958 Chevrolet Belaire ·sports seda

used. Sell for $15. GL. 3-5745.

GL. 3-4411

down. Take over payments. 211 '30 1956 Chevrolet Bel Air V.8 For(lot

bike. OL. 3·1608.

-58" 12 gauge automatic shotgun, ' I'WO PAIRS of light tan figured
30" full choke barrel, and a new'
drapes, fits 71" picture window
sheepskin lined gun case. ; and

grey lamps; coffee table; bedroom

200 Ann Arbor Road i

GL. 3-2424

Boy's or girl's. 14 inch sidewalk 1937 RAMBLER Station Walt. 427

Remington 1958 Sportsman ,nodel

of matching lamps, reasonable.

and women. Ten year, experience.
Mrs Henry M. Beck. Garfield

Jack Selle Buick

Plymouth

GIRL'S outgrown clothing, stzes 2

magazine load movie camera M ith
AN F 1.5 turret mount lens. 1

dition. $20. GL. 3·3385.

INDIVJDUALLY designed Spencer

Radio. healer, ullite-s i-d e

u·alls, oilly $1.3145.

534 Forest

' gundresses, etc. Excellent condit*on.

GREY AND CORAL couch. good

NING NEW HOMES.

Frame 1 1, story home with din-

dle, $100. Moving must sell. Call
after 6:30 p. m. or Saturday and

SACRIFICE!

GR. 4-0817.

17250 Gaylord. 1 block north of Six

PYMOUTH

Roy R. Lindsay

RIDING HORSE, saddle and bri-

Keystone Rivera 1958 model 8MM

FIVE PIECE DINETTE set, air

31 -Wearing Apparel

der.

Edsel Mercury

W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth.

sunaay. r i. 10·i,zj

TAPPAN GAS STOVE. Good con-

3-3648. Pat ¥etzlaff, Gotfredson &

BEST IN THESE 2 AWARD WIN-

hard-top. Auton atic, eight {>im-

UN. 4-1456. through 6. Spring coats, dresses,

STRAW AND MIXED HA¥. GL.

tudor.

Brlve,lere,

1957 P]Kninuth

.

cellent condition, very reasonable.

PLYMOUTH

Black Beauty

West Bros.

ues to clear. Gaffield Studios, 600

1,5490

box o f shells). Bought and used 1 leather bag. GL. 3·3549. 11430 Genonly last Nov*mber. This is an ,

Vaughan R. Smith

able. Bru¥er GL. 3.0321.

metal. Several sizes. Special val·

a cart,ine style) Deer Rifle (and 1 pillows. One man's bowling ball and

$1.790 DOWN FHA.

rage. Owner trans ferred. Rea ion-

Feed Company., 13919 Haggerly, GL.

9 PIECE DINING room suite, ex·

Mile. KE· 5-4926.

Real Estate, Inc.

PORTRAIT FRAMES, WOOD or

27" to 30'' high. Cost $30, never

features.

bedrooms,

Specialty

justs to opening 34" to 40" wide,

PLYMOUTH RD. SECT.

Transfer, nothing to add.

condition. $100. GR. 4-7972.

Harvey. GL. 3-7371.

HOPE FARMS

GL 3-3600

Federal Taxes, License and Title,

FOR SALE, 1956 Remington upright
typewriter, plea type. excellent

carpeting. aluminum storms and
screens. large fenced lot, paved

If no answer GL 3-3249

2 '2 baths. Oil heat. double ga-

and automatic self adjustin g
brakes - All freight - State ar

e. 1245 Ann Arbor Road

cleaner, positive aetivn wiper

pany. 13919 Haggerty. GL. 3-3400.

Brand new 1958 Marlin Lever Ae- 1 blanket, never used. One single
lion 35 caliber sports model (Not

CONVENIENT

Ranch-Colonial,

49 cents each. Specialty Feed Com·

type, black with brass trim, ad-

Open Sundays-2 to 6 pm.

W. B. GRIBBLE

peting, oil filter, heavy duly a ir

FIREPLACE SCREEN, curtain·

full

brick,

FARMINGTON RD. -

Any other time by appointment -

RUBBER MATS FOR the doorway
or your car. Durable black. Only

4-7515. - LEAVING TOWN -heavy duty

streets, 46 G.I. mortgage. *16.900.

F™EST

luxe upholstery. wall to wall ca r.

basement,

bedroom

Lot 100' x 252'. *4000. terms.

range, *20. GA. 2-0955.

REDFORD TOWNSHIP, owner. 3

price $10,900, terms.
Lot 75' x 1351 *1.000. terms.

clock, foam rubber cushions, d,

Favorite varieties of eating and CHROME KI'ltHEN set, cheaR Power mower. $40: Westinghouse
cooking apples. Open daily 9 a.m, Desk, $3. Twin beds. 653 South fan.
$40: boy's bike, 26'; $20. GA,
2-3908.

)OMS AND bath on three

Four bedroom older home in city of heater, Ras stove. 15.000. GL. 3-6748
Plymouth. Ideal for your children 31208 John Hawk Rd.. Garden'City.

dining room. family·room. Two

PLYMOUTH HILLS

plete line of fertilizers.

ie Rambler-Jeep

nals. windshield washers, electr

bag, $35. GR. 6-0602.

APPLES $1.50 a bushel and up.
3-2813 for appointment.
Open Saturdays and Sundays

39580 ANN ARBOR TRAIL

FIESTA

rifice. Garland. 36" divided top gas

condi-

BONE MEAL for your garden and
shfubs, in bulk, any amount yoU

*n h n rn

Low mileage.

on by 18". cost $165, asking $115. I ncludes heater, defroster, turn sti

tion, ' $60. Man's golf clubs and

FOR SALE, hay and farm-f resh bedstead. gate leg table and wringeggs. Roy Gottschalk. GL. 3-3218. er type washer. Am leaving town.

APPLES t

Turnpdke Cruiser. Full.power.

Miscellaneous supplies similar sac-

25. 12500 Haggerty.

refrigerator. 29719 Bretton. GR.

'57 Mercury Motitclair Convertible,

KILN; 2000 DEGREES, 17- octet

Wooden

1 Amnardellq:1 'Ll:utlon7Smirror, t A. REFRIGERATUR, perfect

Mile, North ville.

4 SPEC1AL

$2277.77

RARE COINS bought and -d.

kitehfnefte set. $3. Beagle puppy,

with marble top and long mirror.

lots. Sewer, gas, gas hot water Joy Rd.

separate

Garden tractor, attachments, 525.
Two new deluxe '50 Chevrolet hub-

only. McDonald's, 46000 W. Eight BAR. 8 Pr., 5 stools with bar,

tact

many attachments. Thirty new

Livonia

Can be seen evenings. Call GL. would like. We also carry a com.

brick. wooded lot. 50 x 135, large
One acre with two bedroom home

garage.

Amherst Ct.

ranch.

RIVERVIEW, 8860,

1959 MODEL 21 SEDA

Pl.nouth GL 3-18.0 Delivered

STEEL for 4'x8' trailer bed; *40.

Cherry Hill Rd. Phone GL. 3.0351.|dresser with large mirror. A metal

cyclone fenced, low FHA. or 4'5

ITCHI NG TO START

GL 3-1050

NO 1 - TIMOTHY 'hay. 48030 |desk and cabinet combination. A

Other

landscaped. storms and screens.

Green Thumb

GL. 3-0321.

AREA'S

livered. GA. 2-907.

18460 NFGAUNEE, 2 bedroom ex*

tenced. .basement. Oil heat. dou-

NORTHVILLE

FIREPLACE WOOD, *10 cord, de-

pansion attic, family kitchen.

Brick, four bedrgoms. Large lot,

212 baths.

Wholesale. retail.

32910 Plymouth Rd.

Complete stock of collecton *up·
sewing machine
plies. Melody House, 770 Pennimal
for amateur radio equipment. GL.

Singer

dozen or more, Tuesdays only,|dining
table,
six chairs
anddresser
china caps. $5. Car heater. $5
cabinet.
An antique
walnut

24-For Sale-Homes

$75 per month.

Ann Arbor Trail

SINGER
SEWING
CENTER3-4170.
824 Penniman
- Pymouth

or

art·essories,

lieater.

GA. 1-5261 after 5 p.m.

EDSEL

excellent ron. $20. MA. 4-1064.

Farm-fresh eggs. Will deliver three FOR SALE. VERY reasonable. A

Very reasonable down payment

Call owner. FI. 9-1325. evenings.

bedroom s,

Iminediate

pistol

TUBBY'S EGG SERVICE. 8561 Hixl
Road corner Warren. GL. 3-5549.1-

Open anytime, call GR. 4-5637

corner lot. No mortgage costs.

blocks from center of Northville.

ble garage. Reasonable. Broker.

with

,

occupancy. reduced for quwk Kale

sewers, PA oil furnace, deep well,

school. 2

from

80' lot

base,ient,

ttled

trees,

basement.

Full

fence·d

car garage,

nish together. Three bedrooms,
large living room, plenty of light

3 bedroom older home with fully.
landscaped extra lot. On semiprivate residential court ·. . . like
a private Dark in the heart of
town.

Ing all rooms. screened porch, 2

Do you want a brand new home?

SMALL CHILDREN

Free Delivery

radio,

dor.

runs beautifull>, tires excellent. Call

of Detroit

Duo-o·therm oil burner with blower,

SELL OR TRADE, wood lathe. 22

19012 WESTMORE, BY OWNER

011 furnace. New, two·ear garage.
3,7075

Ner

for appointment, buy from owner.
7 MILE FARMINGTON RD. AREA

room and dintng room. Three bed-

Briggs & Stratton 4-eyele motor.

Two speeds. In top shape. $60.

to

FOR SALE $75. Ponitar, 1948, tu-

BRAND NEW

Miller Equipment Co.

$12 59 ing horse for bike. GR. 6-0372.
$3450 ROTARY MOWER. used 3 times.

REYNOLDS DEMONSTRATORS

Near-by schools and churches. Call

1270 S. Main or 645 Roll

School nn Adams St. Large living

new, cost $20. will sell for $5 and

cost of ad. Trade or sell S18 rolk- '

bills

show. $300. Private. GR. 6-(1383.

for male or rent

LIGHT GREY SUIT, size L like

PORTABLFS .... ............

Colivertible. 22

1!151.

Ncently reeonditioned,

baby crib $10: two boat seats, 16;

Park

Rd.. P]>mouth. 1 Portable air compretsor and toots

TREADLES .............. ... * 7.59

Hix Road

acre in Plymouth Township.Call blocks from Junior HIgh and 4 Located on Plymouth Rd, Lavonia.

LARGE older home near High

RAMBLE R,

Rd. near Five Mile and Haggert)*)11 tank $10. CA. 2-1017.

at these prices!

WILL BUY HENS. GL 3.5549. 8561

fireplace only. Paneled in six-inch

blocks from grade Ichool.
STEWART OLDFORD & SONS

1957 FORD convertible, $38 down

Take over payments. 21730 Michi - M.P.G.. excellt·nt lr.-,11;portattan,

$125. Carl Carkon, 15411

A few left

room home on approximately 12 with bullt In appliances. Located 3 Will sell On 24 8,·reg or 1 acre.

evenings GL. 3-7078.

38-Automobiles

SHOP-SMLTH, lob of attachments. | 1 IIGH CHAIR $10: baby tender $10: gen, West Dearborn. ,

USED MACHINES

haths.

sale. Call GL. 3-36707

38--Automobill

SINGER RECONDITIONED ...................

TRI-LEVEL FIVE large r u 0 1,1 s.

BY OWNER. 2 bedroom borne for

36-For
Sale-Miscellaneous

M i.,ellan-ai,<

Livonia

Rlymouth

Plymouth

29-Livestock and Poultry 1 12-Household

24--For Sale Homes--

24-For - Sale---Homes

bination windows, doors. Terina.

Rambler-Jeep

Free estimates, Sterling Siding Co.

GL. 3 6430. PA UL J.

GR. 4-7655

1205 Ann Arbor Road

GL 3-3600

A SPINET OR small piano wanted.
Johnson V-50 H.P. 1958. New $848,
Cash. XE. 7-6319.
29500 W. 8 Mi. C W. of Middlebelt)
now $679.

einnnidDecewlioU EEDE RO K E 3-7272 GA 1-230 We Buy - Sell - Trade M*ury 5 H.P. 1951. Ready to go. *1:l :"g:A::9,*W# HUsperricle '5°1Ms. deeez:i 19Nt:. 5;r pl°Vg;2'% °v:; w I EDMAN, INC.
all large hedrooms. Bath with

::Ntyy atijr laCd;PCOrieatra. Our trade plan guarantees you a Cameo Sales Inc.
Priced to sell, $28.500. terms.

3 bedroom house close to town
with !50 ft. front lot, cir. oil heat·

er. Total price $8,500.00. Only
$1,500 down. Plymouth Township.

Call us - for the sale or trade value

TRADE-INS

02 your property.
You are invited to visit our office;

PR 2-1433

FUNK REALTY

Homes
SPRING SPECIALS

$1,000 DOWN

32744 3 M tle R/L

blocks south of Cherry Hill.

terms. West of Middlebelt

and

south of Cherryhill. Ranch type

JAMES. Se430. near Warren and

hving room, ceramic tile in kitch.
en and bath. Aluminum

storms

face

rage. cyclone fence. portable
swimming pool. winding paved

brick

ered patio. full basement. fiberglal
insulation. 0--r tra=le*.di .k·
ing $22.500. Greenleal +7805.

PR 2-1433

DI 1 -4408

4 SEE THE NEW

r,

GOLDEN GLIDE CLEANER

comfy home, try this one. Plenty
of room. lot 77 x 297, two car

ALL FULL-POWER CLEANER

Can
beStark
had
reasonable terms. - $49.50
Owner. 11584
Rd., litat
house
family room, basement. gas. GA
1-1193.

boat

inell¥$edi

Lnw

down

ment. Runyan Lake near

LIVONIA - HEARTHSTONE. Be-

pay-

Fenton.

GL 3-2954.

natural fireplaee. large country
lutchem.

room, washer. dryer. Owner.

vonia - Garden City area, $2000

$19.580 GR +3061
UVONIA-BRICK ramch. 3 bedrooms. 112 baths. extras. $18.900.
426 percent GI, payments *84.50

Equity $6800 (or lerms). Must be
seen to appleciate GA. 1-100.

-2 bedrooms - One-half acre. coun-

tr lot. i 9 car garage-

BEST BUY THIS WEEK

SERVICE STATION for lease. Li-

LAND CONTRACT, TWO bedroom

home, un/inished upstairs. aluminunn storms
and
En...wel
plaster. oak floors. forced air heat.

cash required. TA. 5-6940 or GA.

2·5703. Mr. Hopper.
BUSINESS PARTNER wanted.

Ice brick. storms

and

scre/ne. carpeting. 0 car garage
GI

mortgage

Owner. GA. *071 Open Sunday.
1-5.

Plymouth

Next to Kresge
Glenview 3-2210

automatic

wall tires.

of feed bags, March Ist. Pretty

17.000 actual miles.

DIXBORO AUTO SALES
613 Plymouth Road

14779 MELROSE-DRIVE by and
c,-sider 4 IMI/<4 19 bath,

*gany cup-* al,nha
sto,ms -0 *cr-- Prolt

Dixboro, Michigan

NOrmandy 2-8953

1958 Supers and Specials. Most

1958 -CADILLAC

NE\A/

lack Selle Buick

Convertible. Radio, heater. hydr,....1

inal.ir.

-Iiaa---

AUU

.'....

---

j/4/1,1;1,

1,9IW

L/1

guiu

---

---

viv-

-

--

---

---

antee.

200 Ann Arbor Rd.

$795 Down

$155 30 down. $47.53 per month. - E-GL. 3-44 1 1

GL 3-4267

tnods. Trimming and all lertable. chest of drawers. Electric
vices. Puppies, toy poodks and
roaster GL. 2-3477
Maltese. 8811 N. Territorial Road,

FOLDING STROLLER with canopy, Plymouth. GL. 3-0213.

Good cnndition. $65. GL. 3-3845 GL 3-6424.

346 Michigan Ave.

Open Mon.. Fri. and Sat. eves.

power brakes, fordor, 6 passenger

Reynolds Automatics. Ball-O-Matics
and Softstream Semi-Automatics..

Outstanding Values ...Factory

W. Ann Arbor Trail, GL. 3-4964.

Sales ... Installation ... Serv-

ment lize. perfect condition. 015

1938 Chevrolet Brookwood, 1 eytinder,automatic transmission.

WATER SOFTENERS

old male callie. in exchange lor

ice... also dependable service
on other makes.

Compare our quality. our depend.
ability, our priees and our service.

*lio. FI. 93/I after 8.

TENNYSON

FHA Terms.

36-For Sale-

CH EVROLET

CO.

LIVINGROOM SET, dark green,
$20. GA. 2-1874

r-*. 00.1 Norm rerigerator.

$795 Down
1955 CADILLAC

1094 S. Main

Plymouth

power.

1956 MERCURY

GArfield 1 -9500

Transportation

1951 Ford V·G Nine-plaile•er 1,1dor Station Wagon. Radio and

$1095

lent condition throughout. 1,191.
Just your old car down.

Detron 4

facturers of Water Condltioribig
munity

Forest Motors ,

Montelair hardtop. Radio, heater,

WEbter 13800

/GL. 3.210. ebelt, walnut, 0/3. GI- 3-094. .

mileage. $195 down or your old

Livonia

-5 1 *1<**tre dr,er. 0 1 Frig- THREE-PIECE GRAY -etional, Michigan'• oldest ind largest manuIle Boy'* 10" Evi= bike, *0

tiful blue and white. Very low

GL. 3-4800

Forest Motors

12100 Cloverdale

power steering and brakes. Beau-

car.

brakes.

32570 Plymouth Road

formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.

USED APPLIANCES: 1. Hotpointe

If)56 DeSoto Seville Hardtop. Radio
and heater, white
wafl tires,

$1695

Beautiful red and whlte. Exeel-

REYNOLDS

WATER CONDITIONING

condition. GA. 7-0329.

power

automatic.

1954 PONTIAC, $475.

beaten fordomatic transmi-ton.

Mi-allinlous

SPEED QUEEN mangle. very good

11¢m. power steering .

Coupe DeVille. Radio, heater, ful]

sure, when you buy a REYNOLDS.

Also learn about our unique Rental

Mkh. GL. 3-§600

1958 THUNDERBIRD

stationwagon, $195 down,

It will pay you to see us. You are

BLACK AND WHITE pinto, gelding,

Drn]Ln, 81 3. maln, ray 1,1 UU . ••.

$2895

Radio, heater, automatic transmls·

PA. 1-6036

DUNCAN PHYFE e-ension table COCKER PUPPIES for sale 213

PHILCO ELECrRIC range. Apart-

GL 3-3600

A type and size for every use. . .

FREE 70 GOOD home. 4 year

Bteering, power brakes.

1245 Ann Arbor Road

Surplus Sales

$8. Casco jumper, *3: step·on

With or without papers. Must dis-

Rambler-Jeep

Wayne

i

i

$1795

have power.
All low*2,195
mileage. one ,
GL. 3-441 1 , owners. Only 4 left.
From

tor, with dlcs and #ag. Goed ance Shop. 754 S. Main. Plymeuth. Three blond tables, *13 Cedar Equtpment. Servt thll c:*n-

I.Bleol INSPECTIOII 1 0.5 · 6...ha *- 01. 3/011

ALMOST NEW

"82- coupe. Radio, heater,power

BEDROOM FURNTMMRE, dinilg LALLAN KENNELS, Boarding all

landscaang, large trles. GA. 1-3800 FOR SALE. John Dee re -H" trac- idatre w-wr. 0110. Wim,ett Appli-

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 1:30 - 0:00 Burt *1- down x cal lo mort-

Four door. Radio. heater, hy-

1959 Rambler. Heater, Ilgnall,

5 p.m. 13357 Monica.

Call GL. 3-7310 after 4 p.rn

All models in stock

Livonia

dramatic and power.

200 Ann Arbor Rd.

MUST SELL

drapes. slightly -ed, excellent

FORMICA TABLE AND 4 chairs.

New Idia manure spreaders

32570 Plymouth Rd.
GArfield 1 -9500

Jack Selle Buick "

..I..

condition. reasonable. Sunday 12 to

torola TV. $50. GL. 3-6156.

Also

·

$1645

.........

quality. wormed. innoculated. Lease

electric. *100. 17" lightwood No- vonia.

Finest in farm machinery

:teering.

transmission.

Feed Co., Inc., 13919 Haggerty Rd.,

WHIRLPOOL WASHER AND dryer. paying ad. 3I786 Seven Mile, Li

Minneapolis Moline

CHEVROLET

1957 OLDSMOBILE

marilngs. Cnamplon StoCK, snow

LIVING ROOM AND dining room

$36. KE 4-9325

LIVONIA. -28 Elmira. S bed·

heat. Can auume

WE EXPECT A NEW SHIPMENT

at the

GA. 2-U49.

ty GA. 2-3647.

1957 OLDSMOBILE
Radio, heater. hydramatic, power

SINGER SEWING CENTER HAVE MARE PLYMOUTH
station wagon. 1257
1957 CADILLAC
FIESTA
824 Penniman - Pymouth
Army Store

and six chairs, mahogany, will
seat 11 table pad. *75. Phone

extras, must leave state. GI equi-

TENNYSON

Thunderbird engine, white side

AKC COLLIE PUPS. beautifu Plymouth. GL. 3-5490.

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC ran ge. Poit No reasonaWe offer refused.

brick. 1 12 baths, full basement.

recreation roorn *11 sement. gas

340 S. Main

1957 Ford -500" Victoria.Radio,

colors. Top quaUty talkers, 11400 be in the lot. each 45c. Specialty

Loveland. Livonia. GA. 14016

mation HU. 2.7970.

FOR SALE BY owner. 3 bedroom

room

SHARPIE

BEAUTIFUL baby parakeets. All prints, pillow·cases and towels will

GA. 1-8533

4 bedrooms. 2 baths. Pay only $75 sale. Total price $10,400, $69 a
per month - with a reasonable month. GA. 1·91

REAL ESTATE

_

diaper hamper, 03; bathinette. *3. WIEMARANER. three months 0 1 d.

FOR LARGE FAMILY that needs shopping and buses. New job forces

J. L. HUDSON

VE. .87

KE- 3-559

tional Organkation. Call for infor-

drapes. eothes dryer. 1-r schools.

down payment -

25 yars experience
All work guaranteed. Free estimate•

Must live in Plymouth area. Up
to $2.000 needed. Tie-in wim Na-

27-Farm Equipment

$1495

runs Initalled. Gam, cool 01 011 One owner. 01,635.

VACUUM.

GL 3-1050

-1 bedrooms - Story and a half - mortgage. 3 bedrooms. face brick. 26-Business
Formal dining room, fireplace, split level. family kitchen. pink
Opportunities
screened in porch, garage, beau- Frigidaire
appliances,
carpeting,
116 baths, family room. laundry
tiful landscape.

4 bedrooms - 2 baths. 100'x200' lot,

Attic, recreation or extra heat

money down.

dynanow.

Bargains
Galore
LAKE FRONrAGE, Benze County. HOME SERVICE ON ANY MAKE femal·
01 +480.
washers, license, title and tax,

ing transterred, assume 41 6 Gl

port. paved street. all landscaped.

Square duet ,-ork made to order.

L

bedroom brick ranch. 1 15 baths. 3 BEDROOM cottage, furnished.

-3 bedrooms - Contemporary - Car

matic. r:,mo. heater, $395 No

heater,
-

CAU FOR A HOME DEMON-

Large. large rural Mt. near LIVONIA - 31000 Oringelawn, 3 100'x305' Near Beulah. GL. 3-3216.

blocks. from Jr. High School.

offer.

1954 Chevrolet Belaire tuder, auto-

Special hardtop. Radio, heater •

furnace.

well landscaped with large• trees. 0 _ STRATION.

3 bedroom Ranch - 2 car garage. north of Plymouth Rd.

·3 bedroom Ranch - All brick.
recreation room, full basement, 2

Heating Contractor

GL. 3-2210 or GL. 3-6]86. Best
sell.

FOR 38 YEARS "

1957 BUICK

Harold H. Lane

BICYCLE, EVANS Deluxe, call

SINGER 35-Pets
home-cleaning equipment

larage and hobbv shoo V x :a

school.

Must

rooms. 2 baths, finished basement.

Your choice - F.H.A. IF YOU ARE looking mr a real

IN PLYMOUTH

-Uh

range. $125 each._ GL

World's finest

d 41

295

:F

OPEN SATURDAYS and SUNDAYS

storms. can,eting. newly dlcorated.

1

vice, 181 W. Liberty Off StarkweaFrigidaire -- ther. Plymouth. Mich. GL- 3-2444.

COVENTRY GARDENS. 14006 La-

moyne Ave-, lovely ranch, 3 bed- 25-For Sale-Resort

$

Monthly. Plymouth Softener Ser

good condihon. GL. 3-0224.

street.

38--Automobiles

36 Mo. No Down Payment Free Wa*r Analysis. Rental Softeners $3.00

%1'771,10 Sunday 1,3. AB heat. solid. slde drive. 12 car ga- CONVERTIBLE davenport. Very 20
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 116 batho. cow

3-1537.

3-6250.

Water Softeners. Fiberglass Tanks

Plymouth. GL. 3-2565

electric

2 tone blue and whibe.

Guaranteed For Life. FHA T-rns.

and

DEALER

matic, power steering and brakes.

typewriter, G L

Lindsay Fully And Semi-Automatic

water heater 219 Elizabeth St.,

FHA or assume GI mortgage of and screens. full basement.gas 3-1483.

RAVINE SITE, new

Glenview

32 GALLON Perfection electric hot

ft. refrigerator

lion of what m,rae!e soft water

- can do for you in your home. Phone,

Motorcycles

brick. Three bedrooms. carpeted DELUXE General Electric 108 cu. -

Middlebelt. 3 large bedrooms. gas
heal, clean, 5 years old. *400 down

1954 CADILLAC

mileage '53. '54 Mercury, hardtop,

up to $500. No dealers. GA. 2-3887. ••.•• Sedan Radio, heater, hydra-

CALL SAXTON'S for a demonstra- WANTED, used

GL. 3-]570

table 34-Bicycles and

$35. Call GL. 3-8192

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom face brick

excellent location. GA. 1-18.

Financing

201 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

drive. 14 car garage.FHA .ith four padded chairs. yellow
terms West of Dearborn and 1 1, and chrome. Excellent condition,

1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Detroit. KE. 5-8134

Hudson For

mouth. GL. 3-5490.

full basement. aluminum storms matic washer. Norge, 1 year old.

with full basement in northwest Brook Lane. 29951 - $650 down, FHA

GL. 3-5310

Company, 13919 Haggerty Rd., Ply.

new type burners. $25. GL. 3-2362. & Holdsworth Co.

and screens, cyclone fence, gide Like new. *100. Dinette Iet.

Ann Arbor Trail. GL. 3-4954.

$2.10 per 100 lbs, Specialty Feed PRIVATE PARTY wants clean low

Hoffman

kitchen. carpeted living room, Superior condition, *150. Auto- PLYMOUTH

down. *50 month.

Cor. Oakview

carry water softener nuggets at

PArkway 2-2722

down and one up Nice family 10 CU. FT. Coldspot home freezer.

Phone GA. +2110

Company. 34939 Brush St.. Wayne.

1-2378.

14 used outboards to choose from. ROCK SAL'r-100 lb. bag, $2.00; 50 PA. 1-7436.

Open 9-9 29455 Michign Se;ate new 1959 Johnsons on dis· lbs. for $1.25: 25 lbs., 75c, We also WANTED, twin baby·buggy, 263 W. $ SAVE $ YOURFORD

DI 1 -4408

$500 down. Three bedrooms. two

NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES,

Mercury Mark-6, 1957. Like new. and $5,000 Property Damage. TU. rags, L and L, Waste Material Dearborn.
*145

FURNITURE

tb see our many photos of homes Shadowlawn, 275 - Brrck bungalow. APARTMENT SIZE electric stove.

for sale.

Township. close in $2.750, *1,400

from all over the State

NEW & GOOD USED

sale on your present home.

Large lot 131:(150 in Fly-mouth

Listings

Open Daily 11 to 6. Slt. 11 to 5

Johnion 10 H.P. 1951. Clean. *145.

lince

1094 S. Main

Plymouth, Mich.

1959 OLDSMOBILE
Super --r. (Demonstrator)

PRICED TQ SELL!

BEGLINGER
OLDSMOmLE, CADILLAC
INC.

GL. 34/09
- A= A:,=14
1981.
_

1953 DODGE, $295.
1951 OLDS. 1145.

No Money Down

West Bros.

Edsel Mercury
534 Forest

Plymouth

, GL. 3-2424

--J

•

.
/

I.-il

illillillill--illillill-lillillillill--il-li.lil-li-i........./

..
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Classifieds
38-Automobiles

Business #ervice

Electrical

Appliances

BILL AUTRY

957 MF.RCURY. $34.00 clown. Take

''

over par +ent*. 21730 Michigan.

e 1 Dear

born.

INCOME
Electrical Contractor

KE. 1-6000

K & K Painting

-

hesp wagqns a in excellent

Service

HUBBS & GILLES

LIVONIA

WASHERS, DRYERS, T.V. SE774

Television

C. DON RYDER

COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machine Tool Wiring14 Hours a Day
See Us for

.....

I

7¥9 tlitinx bl., Flymouin, -len.

FURNITURE AND

t APPLIANCES

|)36 Ann Arbor Road. in the City c

460 FOREST AVE.

: GL 3-7420

1,10' for cash to the highest bidde/

PHONE FIELDBROOK 9-1945

.

.

1-/-

1.14 at 936. Ann Arbor Road, in th e

¤Ak of Detroit, Plymouth Offic€ 5

-

(Mar. 12-Mar. 19
NOTICE- OF SALE

KE. 1-4468. ASK FOR ED.

:. Free Estimates

INTERIOR AND

tion. $125. Carl Carlson, 15411

EXTFRIOR DECORATORS

Park Rd. mear Five Mae and Hag· GL. 3-2621

BUICK puker redan, 1949. Postively
only

miles.

11,000

, GENERAL BUILDER-New homes

Show-room

condition. ready to go anywhere.
Radio. heater. dynaflow. $495, Pri.

Fireplaces. porches and repairs.
All types of masonry work.

U'•41-sek..A)

MERCURY

"Headquarters"

1956 Monteinir Hardtop. Automatic,

We will •upply any size or •hape

heater anc] radio. Custom leather dther Regular Stock or Bonded

We build Parking Lots
also Driveways.

TREE and sturnp removal,also
sured Call Northville Tree Service

HEATING & PLUMBING

soil.

GA. 1-4812

DUMP

TRUCKING

Glenn C. Long

Fill Dirt-Sand

V

-- , and Gravel

PLUMBING & HEATING
I ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

JACK WRIGHT

5867

Litley

Excavating & Bulldozing

Plymouth

Phone Fieldbrook 9-0373

Miscellaneous Repair

DITCHING - SEWERS

and Service
NEW AND USED sump pumps. We

BY THE MOUR - BY THE JOB

specialize in repairing all makes

WATCH. CLOCK AND jewelry re-

ALL MAKES

KE. 3-7344

Evenings. GArfield 2-3361.
.

Furnace Repair & Services

Recreation & Attic Rooms
Licensed Contractor - GA. 1-7588

Plymouth

CARPENTRY

GL. 3-2424

BRICK & BLOCK WORK

CEMENT

Garfield 1-1170

Eve. Garfield S.1-4

9-3019.

Sewers and Drains

ALTERATIONS - TAILORING

CHARLES "EDDIE"

GA. 1-7688

OLSON

MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS of

FURNACES CLEANED
INSTALLED - SERVICED

$6 to $15

PROMPT SERVICE -

work. See our show room at any

time. Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six
Mile at Earhart roads, 2 miles west

To All Homeowners

580 Byron, Plymouth

Lowest Rates - Highest Quality

GL. 3-2434

FEATHER pillows cleaned. atertliz-

Income Tax

ticking. *125. One day service on

8-3855. South Lyon.

GET THIS BOOKLET

ON HOW TO SAVE ON

ed, fluffed. returned in bright new

ROOFING AND SIDING. altera

NO OBLIGATION

or 3-5060 -

Nine Mile Rd. Henry Siwik.
FOR SALE. jeep panel-truck and

CARPENTER

SIMPLY WRITE OR CALL

INCOME
TAX

and cement work.

Our customers are our best adFre, estbnates. Garfield

two-wheel trailer for moving, vertisen .

cheap. GR. 6·0728.

2-1284

Tri-City Tax Service

20' HOUSETRAILER. sleeps 4, re.

frjeerator. stove, heater, cabinets, LICENSED BUILDER. New homes.
remodeling, cement and block

etc. Excellent for sportsman. Rides

for grealer efficiency, all »

on special tires and wheels. $400 work. Free estimates. Leo Arnold.
takes lt. Sinclair station. Sex Mile 47820 Ann Arbor Trail. GL. 3-0818.

turns will be processed at our
permanent Northville office.

and Middlebelt.

Individual returns as well as all

CARPENTER wort. cantnet making
& kitchen remodeling. Recreation

4 rooms, formica sink tops, plastic
tile & floor tiling. Call PA. 1.7821
PANEL
1953 Ford Half-ton. Here's a real

solid service panel. Heater. signals, he/vy duty tires. See this
one ! Full price $495.

Are You Handy?
own heating system. either hot
water baseboard or forced warm

air. All or part of your material

will be-furnished, plus plans and

Edsel Mercury

Doran & Kates

Tax Accounting

For Free Estimates

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

Heating

sports - you'll be well informed if you read this paper

CLEANING SERVICE
Five.year whtten guarantee, BerALL WORK GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES.

We will send your

GL. 3-6310

Over Mfg. Nat'l Bank of Detroit

Upholstering

Call our Circulation Department, today.

Cusom Made Furniture
A little better for a little less

g9 GLENV. 3·45571
93.14 13£00.LINE FW'./A

TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED and
cleaned in your borne. Buy,

seU

and rent typewnters. GA. 2-8579, ,
LA. 6-6189.

K&C

GL 3-2424

HEATING & PLUMBING

43-Musical In•ruments GA 1-4812 or GL 3-2456
Cement Work

Fl 9-0828
GA 1-0079
I

-

BRICK, block, siene and cement.
Also repair work. GL. 3-5063. i

.

INCOME TAX

r

Eavestrough-Roofing

Moving and Storage

Hot Asphalt

AAoving & Storage
GL S-42§3

EXPERT ROOFING OF FARM
& HOME IS OUR BUSINESS

HARRY W. TAYLOR

PLYMOUTH DRIVER

For Appointment Call

M.= am-

TRAINING

GA 4-1330

1-6 I.ah.er. Dltrolt 11

PRIVATE OR

KE 3-9250

CELLO, carrying ease. bow. Beau-

GROUP LESSONS

Bookkeeping Services.

CONTROLS

GR. 6-0220

t,ful tle. Special adaptor peg.

Exceptional value. GL 3-0933.

P. R Rosen

DCAL

Income Tax

PIANO, Kimball Consolette. three

Drivers Training

-years old. GA. 2-4297.

Service

-Basement Repairs- Private Ikssons by professionally

Daily 9-5

tramed instructor. Ill 1960 Dual-

Basement Repairs
Specialists in Collapsing Walls

controlled car. For Appointment
Call GArfield 2-8882.

PREE ESTIMATES

;An Kinds of Modernization '

Shann Construction Co.

HAVE YOU TRIED

GR 4-0770

THE WANT-ADS ?

19049 Farmington Rd.

18696 North Inkster Rd..

Detroit ,

KE 3-1560

--

Saturday & Evenings
by appointment

11

-

L-

Livonia

furs to "for rent" - looking, selling, wanting or

FREE ESTIMATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Days or Evenings to your Home

ANNEX FURNITURE

in this newspaper. From baby carriages to cars...

Built-up Roofs

040 Starkweather

There's glamour too, in the little things that make

up the action packed, result getting classified ads

Siding

REDFORD f

RETURNS

Driver Education

WANTED

toofing and Sheet Metal

liour<: Monday thru Friday

Plymouth

PIANOS

Why not read it next week? Home delivery available.

copy by return mail.

GA 1-9036

127 E. MAIN STREET

regularly.

GL 3-4557

lou moth-proofing.

(FORMERLY M. M. DORAN>

Saturday, 10:00 a.m.·5:00 p.m.

New and Used

food or fashion... science or society... finance or

William Courson

9:00 a.m.-8.00 p. m.

Phone

534 Forest

Keeth

Service

Northville, Michigan

assistance.

Ferguson

types of business returns.

SAVE MONEY by installing your

West Bros.

helps add glamour to living. Whether your interest is

NO SALESMAN WILL CALL

, tions, recreation rooms. ames and

Trailer Caurt. D+16. Middlebelt and years.

Keepi ng fully informed about what's going on

HEATING BILLS

request Tairs cleaners. GL. 3-5410

an evening on the town. Glamour means different things
to different people - it's a lot of little things.

of Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva

Atties. reception rooms, kitchens

HOME, additions. breezeways and garages
-Spertsihon'- - $16(30. Flamingo Carl Morring. GA. 2.3437. FHA, 5

KE. 7-0400

KE. 2-2143

make odd sizes and do remake F :REE OFFER!

24 HRS. PER DAY

TRAILER

be a southern cruise... candlelight dinner for two...

New & Repair Work

AIl types of modernization

Licensed . Free Estimates

36 MOBILE

in or association with an obiect or person. Glamour may

Cleaned by Electricity

best grade material. We also

Oil & Gas Burner Service

GA +4214

It's magic... it's a spell of charm . .'. it's interest

Bonnie Plumbing

DRESSMAKING

COMPLETE SEWING SERVICE

Cabinet Work - Garages Lengthened

J !

24 HR. SERVICE

pairing. Experienced man, care-

823 Penniman

39-Trailers-Trucks

Heating & Cooling

ful work. Will pick up and deliver. 4

Glenvlew 3-E317

Phoze Glenview 3-000

' 0}hsmobile for pick·up truck. FL Estimate,

South Redford

DRAGLINE - FILL SAND

41081 E. Ann Arbor Trail

W]LE SELL or trade good 1950 Free

43300 Seven Mile

GL 3-4138

BASEMEN¥5 - GRADING

BLUNK'S

Carpentry - Rough - Finish

GL. 3-2456

4-3899

Terms Available.

LOUIS J. NORMAN

534 Forest

K&C

for free estimate. Phone neldbrook

Road Gravel, fill dirt, top 9-0706.

you can do it yourself.
FREE Estimate - Al»o
complete dock metal mouldng,

Phone

trimming, surgery and planting, in-

owner. 1pw mileage ear. Average

Edsel Mercury

placements.

I,0.1-ln38 , CLEANING & REPAIRING

Geo. Louwar
for sump pumps.
Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile Road at
Middlebelt. Garfield 2-2210.

West Bros.

conversions - water soft-

eners. Boiler & Furnace reRetail

We will install or

ments.

-::r

or Warm Air

Nine Mile and Inkster

}jere's a real sharp one. A one-

ear down with low bank pay-

l

w

Forced Hot Water- '

Gas

of Bump pumps. Also rental service

Walls.

Pu

Baseboard Heat

on Plywood

trim- Deep tread white

things

#9%4IIl- YA

-

Glenview 3-3508 '

8-*a-W h GArfield 1-4484

-r.1,/16,Jillifilialt I

GArfield 1-9500

of /i##/e / 7

¢0,2., 14

I

automatic, Time-0-Maties, single

GA. 1-8800

Bulldozing-Land Clearing

GA.

Livonia

Ii- A...6

control units. terms. GA. 1-0705.

LOADING TOP SOIL *

Free estimates - low cost.

32570 Plymouth Rd.

wood 5·4959

Sewer Work . For Free Estimates

BRICK

CHEVROLET /-

GA. 1-9386

.....

MIRACLE water soft©ners.Fully

JAMES KANTHE Raney Brothers

son. Sub. Phone GL. 3·2648.

heater. $595. $25 BLOCK & STONE WORK

TENNYSON

SAND TOP SOIL

Walter Schine, 11655 Francis* Robin- Excavating - Tree Removal Wholesale
LO. 2-7369

19$5 Ford I custom 8. tudor, over-

down. Long easy terms.

Plumbing & Heating

and remodeling-cabinet ·v ork

vate. GA: 1-8639.

drive. radio,

GA 1-8620

over 15 Years Exp.

VE. 7-6920

Free estimates.

GA. 1-8739

getty Rd.. Plymouth.

NEW & REPAIR

Free' Est.

- JIM FRENCH TRUCiatid -- Immediate Delivery
septic tanks. loading and grading.

' CLYDE WHITTIMORE

1931 MODEL-A Victoria for restora-

KE 4-8265

Glamtiur

CEILING, AmICS. COVES, ETC.

STONE
GRAVEL

.

85c per yard

Landscaping & Gardening

21171 Meyers Road

44251

Plastering -

view 3-6060

Fill dirt. sand. gravel and top soll.

JIM' BAGGETT

KE.

Finance Co.. Pennunan Ave., Glen-

LIncoln 7-8080

Grand River Avenue, May 1

Free Estimates

DRAINAGE CRUSHED

Time and Place of Sale: 27089

·arborn.

WALL washing, experienced. Ken·

ANY MAKE IN YOUR HOME

Plastering

ture, furniture or car. Plymouth

Amount of Claim> $185.00.

payments. 2I730 Michigan,Wes

1-0181.

New and Repair

h PERSONAL loans On lou, milpa-

CALL KE. 1-6000

14 FORD. $18.00 down. Take ove r

Garfield

is a lot *

KE. 2-2144

GLENVIEW 3-3600 ........

Serial 496286179.

1959 - 9:00 a.nn.

reasonable.

Days, nights, Sundays.

GREENLEAF 4-5322

STATE yV
RAD10 & TV SERVICE

.,2.1

BROS.

BUCKNER FINANCE

EXCAVATING &

9 NIGHTS OR SUNDAY CALL

Cadillac Sedan.

is

DEARDOFF

- AND PERSONAL LOANS

Morlgage arranged if desired

ANNOTATED.

ad

LATHING & PLASTERING · <

AUTO, FURNITURE, .....

.1712 OF MICHIGAN STATUTE s NO DWN PAYMENT
Name 01 Registered Owner: Henr y

our

Plastering

989 ANN ARBOR ROAD

& Additions

IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTIO]

..1.-.I

LOANS

Dean Monagin

Attics - Basement.

GARAGE KEEPERS LEIN

I.

Loans

'24

MODERNIZATION

LEGAL.NOTICE

...

GA. 4-2770.. ...

GL 3-5212

Garfield 1·1179 c Kenwood 3-3478.

py F. A. Kehrl, Vice President.

....

Bodily Injury and $5,000 Property
Damage. Jack Holman Agency.

6 yd. load delivered

Building and Remodeling

Fity of Plymouth. County c,f
Lo·ne. M,chigan the place of stot
CAREENTRY, cement work. block
Ane. Dated March 6, 1959, Nationa1 and brick work. Free estimates,

1.

AUIU ]INJUKAINLt

$7 per Load

pnspection Df the motor car may be

Make and Model of Vehicle: 194

Phone GA. 1-1266

' CINDERS

plymouth. County of Wayne. Michi-

L. Varner.

Technican's Guilld

$9.16 quarterly buys $10-20,000

Excavating

27/h

Pay of March, 1939 at 12:00 noon a

Member of Plano

36725 Ann Arbor Trail

GL. 3%50
..

GEO. LOCKHART

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.

Electrical Heating Estlinatie

I.

Repairing and Rebuilding

FOR

Prompt Maintenanee,

. -

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

k.in a public sale of a 1958 Buic
# Door Motor GE 1043656. will b

Piano Tuning

COMMERCIAL SERVICE

&

HOME

Piano Tuning

Insurance

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL

an. West Dearborn.

Notice is her@by given by the un ,

-

small - so are our prices, guaran·

KE. 3-1170

Across from Pursell Office Supply

ELECTRIC CORPORATION

BETTER

Take over payments. 21730 M,chj-

Stone, brick - office Iervice

GA 2-4690

vice. GL. 3-2977. ·

630 Main .Street

Distrtbutor of FLUORESCENT

Forest

05.5 BUICK hardtop. $23.00 down.

--

Rendential and Commercial

Windows. walls, floors. ruB

LIVONIA

dio, record player and Hi-Fi ser-

_-

CLEANING SERVICE

-

buying ... ruad and use the Want Ads. So, put

0717 Horton St.. LIvonia
Phone GArfield 1-1726

Ck ZE. 1.0100

Night:
Sunday. a Holidals

WE PAT ALL TOLL CHARGES

Music Teacher

.

.

& Siding
HQT ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS

PIANO TEACHER
Experienced & Quatified i
Classical - Popule,

• 46 ho;6 '' I

(Pre-School Classes U Years)

MRS. LOTA HOFFMAN !

17941 Mayfield, GA. 1 -5571

them to work for you... the cost is low, results
/

Roofing, Eavestroughs

An Jobs & Work covered by
Liability Insurance
Free Estimates

An work guaranteed

Michael D. Slentz d

8815 Ball, Plymouth
GL. 3-2958

b-i-g! Call GA 2-3160 or GL 3-5500, an experienced

ad taker will help you with your classified ad.

1 .1

.

Plymouth, Michigan

REFRIGERATORS. ETC.

persigned that on Friday, the

TAX SERVICE

Arrowsmith-Francis

, WE SER VICE AUTOMATIC

GL. 3-2424

Estimates

-1

-

Glenvle w 3-6420

Plymouth

Free

1190 Ann Arbor Rod

West Bros. , CENTER

534

Call Us for

H and H

/REE ESTIMATES

payments.

Edsel Mercuryi

For Appointment. Phone FI. 9·3273.

and o,mmercial wiring

teed. Top tracie*in with low bank

All Work Guaranteed

grvice
31800 WYOMING '

AMOS TV & Radio Service, car ra-

overdrive
Sales and Use Our Classifieds

eon€htion. 5 Priced to sell. Guaran-

Clark's TV Service

TV

26448 Grand River

a.m. to 5 p.m. A
March 16th to April 15th
-L.
Hours: 2 p. m. to 9 p.m., Saturday -

Electrical Service

LIVONIA

34158 Plymouth Rd. acroll from

washing. Percy Jordan. 774 Stark6:30 p.m. to 9 pm. Saturday, 9 weather. Plymouth GL 3-1267

Complete line of dowlatIC 9 a.m to 5 pm.

Wall Washing

Serving Livonia

sell good quality work shoes

Firebaugh & Reynolds WE
4, done. GA. 1-6478. Res}dential and Roofing, Siding & Sheet Metal How,rd'. Market.

9 Monday thru Thursday. Friday

KE. 2-1835

APPLIANCE

matie.

FRANK DAVIS SHOE REPAIRING

extertor painting, lowest prices,
best work, small or large jobs, neat-

February to March 16th
Hours: By appointment 6:30 p.m. to INTERIOR DECORATING,wall

FREE ESTIMATES GUARANTEED

955 Sludehaker Champion with

- - -0

TV-S@-ivlie « - 7-

commetelal.

REPAIRS AND VIOLATIONS
' REASONABLE

9556 Ford V·8 Country Sedan.

1955 Chevrollet V-8 Tuder with auto·

TAX
SERVICE

HOUSE POWER SERVICE

ELECTRIC

FREE ESTIMATE.3. Interior and P

KE 5-6745-

or

Painting & Decorating Roofing and Sheet Metal . - Sh 1!6*air -

Income Tax

RANGES - DRYERS

PLYMOUTH'S ONLY

Station Wagons

GL 3-5500, GA 2-3160,

to

8 Thursday, March 12, 1959

Front Row

Pilgrim Shrine To

Cant,m Democrats

Install New Officers

To Mleet Tonight.·
The 1

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL =- - -- - -

/r '-1 -

Center

Pilgrim Shrine 56 wHI hold

Canton Township Dem-

..7 i *3

semi-p ublic installation of

:4

Club will hold its fin- -w officers this Monday,

ocratk

March 16 at the Masonic

al mef

?ting before the April
6 elect.ion tonight (Thursday) i imple.
at the l

The program starts at

Geddes
Road
8 p.rn.

Hall. : Starting
o'clcek
Takir

Township

time is 8

-

Work is underway for thc I

BUFFALO, N.Y. (UPI) -

U: place at the meet- William Higgins & Sons, Inc., next Plymouth Theater Guild
production. Jim Gerunke, out

ing wil 1 be the endorsement shelled out $1,075 for an auto
newest Guild member, anc
and discus- license. It was for their his wife picked up member

Vill 1be on Channel 4 from 5

for ind
gram m

to 6 p.m. Tune in and
along with the rest of

p. rn.

,n water planning 215.000 - pound capatity fiat ship cards number 261 anc
bed trailer which had to be

ium

262 a couple of weeks agr
and are busy designing th€

US.

Jim lives

in Northville al

Frances Langford show from

present. A few years back

10 p. m. to 11 p.m. featuring

he was the director of the St.

hhar lie McCarthv, Jerry

ustry and youth p r 0- registered at $2.50 per 500

Tax

Paul, Minnesota Community

bie NBC show - the
6/

Frank
Sinatra and Shirley MarLaine listen to an expostulating
Dean Martin, their gambling friend in "Some Come Running,

Colorta,

players. He was with them,

for five years and during hi:
stay they produced 60 plays

'orries ?

.1 -:* r.02<.4 -I
4/. - 1

La t e r in the week still

Ang.
, not 1-ier
pounds.
set for "Wake Up Darling."

Inciome

i

lay.

of cah,lidates,
sions c

the Elvis Presley of his
I'm sure ycu'll find the
)rodi iction entertaining. I t

was

tob

George Sanders, and
Hope. Bob is certainly

MGM jitnt tersion of the best-selling no,.el by James Jonea.

:oing5 to get some exnosurr
thi:i

We're all quite happy that
Jim has joined up and will
be able to give us some help

-

coming week. For all

CASH1 AVAILABLE
TO SOLVE YOUR FINIANCIAL PROBLEMS

0Ft Court'ous

pdv.te <EXC

you

stars Martha Hyer, Arthur Aennedy, Nancy Gates and Leora
Dona.

seem

exclu

GEORGE SPELVIN (Plymouth Mail drama columnist) en-

run of "Teahouse of the August

Moon," as he listens to Marge
Watts read some snappy li n e +

from the Plymouth Theater l
Guild's next production, "W ake

that he's looking for nine Cruiser is really a videotape
people that wguld like to machine on wheels. Instead

i PLYMOUTH I :INANCE CO.
839 Penniman Ave.

have the time of' their live$

8.

Up, Darling." Tryouts for this

PH GL 3-1360

OPEN WEEK DAYS 6:30 - SAT-SUN. 2:30 CONTINUOUS

CITY MANAC;ERS CORNER

Of course, there will be t i o n. In short, a self-conoodles of backstage work for tained TV studio on wheels.
all that want to volunteer. Cost cf this latest of video

.A..1.A

The Penn Theatre, Sunday, March 15.

of waiting to do a show on

acting up a storm in thia videotape back in the studio
lively farce-comedy.
the machine can gO on loca-

Phone GL 3-6060

Shirley Maclaine has received an Academy Award nomination
for her -performance in "Some Came Running" opening at

production will be held on March
16 in the high school annex auditorium at 8 p.m. Everyone is wel· come to attend the tryouts and
vie for the nine happy parts. Bob
Walt director, urges all local
the>,pians in the area to come out
Monday night for this audition at

joys a sukiyaki sundae, an ice
cream special served during the

last show of the year "Wake stations. Ampe* Corporation
Up, Darling." Bob Wall, the has just demon$trated a Viddirector, whispered in my ear eotape Cruiser. A Videotape

Fast

American amall town, searching for love. al.

lilift

Bob Hope fans this
s to be your week.
I'vi 3 talked most - in fact,
This coming Monday.
sively - abcut NBC this
March 16th is the regular week . Guess I'll have to give
monthly meeting for the Ply CBS and ABC equal time in
mouth Theater Guild. Still the 1 'ollowing weeks. But
not too late to come and join here is an item from the TV
up with the gang. We are go- industrv that bodes well for
ing to have tryouts for the a]J the networks and local TV

1

author of ••From Here to Eternity." The drama of a group oj
people in c typical

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

"THE LITTLEST HOBO"

Marie Bowers, who appeared|marvels - $185,000, Believe During the past :six weeks, examination were notifed by ras formerly employed in
earlier in the vear in -Bell, I they are less if bought in we have been in the process letter of the reason rheM wer€ he personnel section of the
of hiring a foreman for the considered not eligible,
VOTE APRIL 6th , Book, and Candie", will bel half-dozen lots.
Wic*igan Municipal League.
Watch for the spring pro- Depa·rtment of Public Works. Of the 25 candidates invit- Ne are indebted to these
h e r or give her a call if Iduction of the High School This was necessary in order ed, 22 appeared. The exam- nen for giving their time and
Co find the man who meets inations were graded. scorer alents to help us select can-

EXERCISE YOUR RIGHTS

AND

"QUEEN of OUTER SPACE"

_ producer for this show. See

.- you're
interested in gettingIThespians
- "Arseni€
the standards Kequired for and weighted, and a "passing lidates for the job.
1Old Lace".
It will be and
at the
Looking ahead into the TVIHigh School auditorium for a this- position.

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - MARCH 15,16,17

. on a backstage committee.

score" #·as developed Thc Intervierv Board rated
ruture you might check your two dav run on March 19th The first step was to draw wlillul -amolinIOCI lo a Seconi .acih of tile 13 candidates inlocal listings for some of and March 20th. My spies in_ up a notice, which spelled out screening. All those whe.ited on the basis of general
these top NBC shows that form me that Hale Iiuber the requirements of the job,scored below the cut-off itness for the job. The ratwill be seen on Channel 4. playing a big, carrot-topped explained the nature of the Point wbre notified by mai ng of the Interview Board.
On March 13th Bob Ho p e Trish cop, has a thick brogue vork to be done, listed the that they could no longer bc the sccres on the written ex-

TERRY'S

.5,1. I

a

BAKERY :-y

INA 54 :1 1.

2.

though they'd popped smorgasbord that tempts too pointers,

papers- *e teceived more members.

many of us to burn our eye- Sav, the Guild is looking for

AND

"THE COSMIC MAN"

Superintendent. Joe Bida se-

The men who were asked reted one of these men and -

than 80 applications.

rriake up the Interview ,he citv manager authorifed '
Out of your own Ovenl balls out to the wee hours slides and pictures of their B ecause of the unusually toBoard
are all well qualified ·iim to be hired as one of

. ofwere
theshown
morning)
filmHope's
clips forrner
productions.
At a ev.
large
of applicants.
in personnel selection Proce- ,ur D,p.IN.
of Bob
Board meeting
the Gther
all nufhber
applications
were careful-

54<

Guild felt .they would like to

take a written examination

(,1-

L

...E,L..

final picture.

61.L

an employee
selection
gradu-under
system
like the one
we havepIV, mouth,

TIRE SALE

insured of New York success. norn,inn N'i,hrile,ri, 97 .

Well, time tn 'close -the hox

TIRES

a hand with "Wake Up, Dar-

a section assembler; section roughs employees from Plychine Aggrmhlv . rennir

al

41122 W 7 Mile Road
Nofthville

THEATRE

Ac,OB. F,om 51.N HospiI.1

checker.

Reported Stolen

W.A. Schraegle, of St. Joseph. Mich., while dining

Plyrnouth, Michigin

HILLSIDE
THUR., FRI., SAT., - MARCH 12, 13, 14

CURT JURGENS
ROBERT DONAT

under th,

41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

CINEMASCOPEE ChiniS#t Illailitli!-plbl
:IJ k

SATURDAY MATINEE - MARCH 14
'7HE DEERSLAYER"
-COLOR -

Wbal a twist!
Pr.:t©.3

Wit: 3

0'th·29?·(ir

the University Motel in Ann per:*3460,4* 21 *
Arbor.

£6 the desien of a supersonic 6

-- - Nutri-Tonic permanent full refund if you're "outbid".

7 4 Cycle En
t· 42
SHIRLEY

* Ali merchandise in good operating condition

challenges them all !
• Waves faster-gentler

* All "Dutch Auction" sales are final

. Professional endorsement through use...

* ' Our usual service, demonstration, instruction

Storter

MARTHA

Customized for your exact hair type
• Surm-for hard-to-wave hair

•RECULAR-formedium-to-wave hair Auction Sale Ends Monday, Only 4 Days Left!
•

HYER

"Sonle Came

included with each sale.

10 minutes, gives you the pretties4 softest, most natural curls you've
ever had... curls that last and last !

GEN·ru-

for

easy-to-wave

. SILVO-GRAY
•CHILDREN'S PERMANtNT

-

Nutri-Tonie Permanent tcherepertoiletrles are *old.' And

look for these other Nutri-Tonic hair beaut w preparations- ,
• LIFE LOTION HAIR TREA™ENT • NUTRI-TONIC LOTION SHAMPOO
• Num,-T-g cal•E •mst • PI• CUIL PERMANENT

Sunday Showings 2:15-4:35-6:554:15-Box office open 2:00
Nightly Showings 7:00-9:20

• =Im«llC U. MR" AMINT

VALUE $106.50

Tripod ..............·-$9.95

8mm Mag. Movie Camera $50.92

VALUE $99.50

VALUE $38.95

REXALL

Now on Display ...A Fin• Michigan Pqduct.

Complete lawn Mower & Air Cooled Engine Repair»©

Hoffman & Holdsworth Co.
201 W. Ann Arbor Road Plymouth L 3-1570

Il.v v -¥v--v-Vvy-V7Vj

¤.T.K

VALUE $196.45
$20.34

ARGUS C-44 Deluxe .... $93.97

-.

The PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER

GL 3-2300 GL 3-6440 i 882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL-PLYMOUTH-GLenview 3-5410 j
1

-

1.

Silver Screen ........ .... $17.45

DRUG STORES ' They'll all be 10% LESS tomorrow . . . IF we still have 'em!

LIBERTY ST. - FOREST AVE. - ANN ARBOR RD.
GL 3-3400

$47.63

VALUE $42.50
35mm Camera ........

See the Complete line of Yardman Mowers

/

VALUE $19.95

35 mm Auto. Projector .

0 LIFE NAIR SPRAY • DANDRUFF GIT!

Running"

hair

HERE ARE JUST A FEW TYPICAL BARGAINS TODAY:

• BLEACHE:D OR DYED

Ask for

ATTENTION...

and clearly marked if "used".

0 14 oil creme base-patented 1

MACLAINE

-

of "From Here To Eternity."

DAYS!

* Advance bids accepted with a 10% deposit-

, jet F-105 Thunerchief.

Cinemascopl

powerful porformances in a hard-hitling drama by th. author

Prices reduced 10% EACH DAY for 10

More than fie million en- * First bid at today's price takes the sale item.

With Elech·ic

- Color -

4/p

Dkl.*%1.

Cineering man-hours went in- ,

j4- 1 2 H.P. lausor
-

-:&#t?-

Ws fun f. Land here's how i# works:

and his wife is staying at a " 74& 1
tal. Ann Arbor, Michigan. [

SUN., THRU SAT., - MARCH 15, THRU 21

MARTIN

.24
/:*:

.1

15 Al*ti*:e -

PLEASE NOTE - ONE WEEK

In

9

.4

.

The label bore the name of ; 2 .

-

DEAN

:

.

Nutri.Tonic Customized Permanent waves deep down in as little as

4

3.4*02 4 $ Ntt -

*St 3.4.

Millions bearing the Nutri-Tonie name given in beauty salons
at price* up to $20 and more-and now miltions more in homes.'

-

„11...

.
. 'Ii.ASK/t

' ·.>:}t ,·%<· '* :/

at aproximately $350.

PLUS CARTOONS

SINATRA

'924. 142

was a Dior original, valued

PLEASE NOTE - Showing 2:50 and 4:50

FRANK

,&*#8#**1/V
-Wh:t72-

instead of UPI 11

' 1ARD-MAN

JAMES FENIMORE COOPER'S CLASSIC

.

the prices go DOWN

.:19:.:-2:-:3:AE:Ff.:.Illialin'"-I-

Reinhertz Apparel, Petosken
Michigan. Mr. Schraegle isa
Datient at Universitv Hospi- .

AMPLE PARKING
.

At a "Dutch Auction" Sale
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Friday. March 13
Plymouth Symphony society,
8 p.m. Presbtterian Church
Rotary Club„ 12:15 p.m.,
Mayflower Hotel
VFW auxiliary, 8 p.m. VFW
hall
Plymouth Rock Lodge 47, F
& AM, 7:30 p.m. Masonic Wednesday. March 18

A

Thursday, March 12, 1959, Plymouth, Michigan

To The Editor Delta Kappa Gamma Sees Europe Film

OF EVENTS
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Temple
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Who's New in Plymouth

bor-Lill

Business

al bldg.

p.m. Junior High Gym

Airs. Alexande!J reports
cusing their attention on a McDonald. Mr. and MrS. Jo- that when she mentioned Vic-

Lions Club. 6:30 p.m., May-

m¢rce Office

Again my personal thanks. Spence.

flower Hotel

Kiwanis Club, 6.,10 p.m. May-

basement of library

Odd Fellow, 8 p.m. I.O.0.F. American Ass'n. of Universi-

C. T. Edwinson

Irene Walldorf. Miss Ger- Alexander explained that

Brigadier General, USAF

trude Fiegel, Mrs. Mable grandmcther had died many

30th Air Division (Defense) Bowers, Mrs. Roswell Tang- years ago. Vickil pondered a

ty Women, 8 p.m.

Hall

Willow Run Air Force Sta- er, Mrs. A.E. Moore, Miss moment and asked: "W ho

Girl Scout council, 8 p.m. Vet- Plymouth Grange 389, 8 p.m.

tion

Grange Hall

eran' Memorial center
h

girl asked, "Where is my

Kappa m em bers Miss grandmother? " When M rs.

Sincerely,

Community Club. 7:30 p,m.

flower Hotel i

-.

each

I

subject with which t h e y seph Witwer, Dr. and Mrs. ki's grand m p ther. to ,
should be familiar.
S. H. Th.ams, and Miss the youngster one day. the

8 .m. Chamber of Com- Thursday. March 19

Tuesday. March 17

fourth Thursday of

the American public and fo- Sarah Lickly, Miss Elizabeth

C.A.R. 5-7:30 p.m.

Jayeee General membership,

evision has an influence on

Through articles such as Walldorf, Mrs. Mable Bowers. children. especially on her 'month from 1 p.in. to 4 p.m.
this you are helping us to tell Dr. Mabel Freeman, Mr. and three - vear - ql¢ daughter
a vitally important story to Mrs. Roswell Tanger, Miss Vicki. <

Plymouth Theatre guild, 8 Plymouth Corners Society of

Ed,2...

HOUSTON. Tex. (UPI) - Security Commission Office,

tving in a local personality Plymouth members and Mrs. J.L. Alexander of Hous- 987 Lilley Road, Plymouth,
Jith a nationally important their
guests include MI i s s ton is now convinced that tel- M ichigan oh the second a n d
Gertrude Fiegel, Miss Irene

can Legion, 8 p.m. Memori-

Masonic Temple

ence a representative is at
the Michigan Emplovment

(dinner meeting Sept. and Sechler has done a fine job of OPe.

Passage-Gayde post, Ameri-

Pilgrim Shrine $5, 7:30 p.m.,

Michigan. For your conveni-

They Went Thalaway

Navy Mothers, 8 p.m. Memorial Bldg.
subject.

Women's
C]up, 6:30 p.m.
Hillside Inn

/: " "**riMe.:...........

It is my opinion that Mr. from their recent trip to Eur-

U-M Club, 8 p.ni. schools
Feb.)

andi Professional

Grand River. Detroit 23.

garding this organization pictures which Dr. and Mrs. fe!tts schools.
published on February 19th. S.N. Thams brought back

30 p.m. VFW kHall

Optimist Club, 6.30 p.m. Ar-

The social security office

ter, Delta Kappa Gamma, meeting at the Women's City

I would like to express my met Sunday afternoon, Club, Detroit, where they which services all persons
appreciation to you, your pa- March 8, at the Joseph Wit- heard Fred Stack, MEA Re. with post office additsses in
per, and Mr. Lee Sechler for wer horne with Miss Louise gional Director, spdak con- Plymouth, Northville, and Lithe fine full-page feature re- Spence as hostess to view cerning legislation which af. vonia is located at 18260

Hi-12. 6:30 p.m. Arbor-Lill

Monday. March 16

Members of Kappa Chap- Thams attended a dinner

Editor:

Rebekah Lodge,[ 8 p.m. I.O.- VFW Mayflower post 6695,7:
O.F. Hall

Social Security Person
Here Twice Monthly

d
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Louise Spence, and Mrs. shot her?"
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70 YOU-OUR CU57{)MERf.

To show our appreciation

of your valued patronage we are running ihis special Sale. Giving you real
money-saving values is the best way we know to say "Thank You".

r

Stop in and see us during this sale.

.4.:2. 61

I FREE
As advertised
on
"FRANCES LANGFORD PRESENTS" \ 'Thank you

j>

here

THE DEVERAUX AT HOME

. Although they have been 1

Parkview Drive are very new to

ried a little over a year,
Hon iemaking comes with ease to

Plymouth from Birmingham,

Kay

Deveraux, a Home Econo-

Michigan.Thomas was trans-

mic! i

graduate from St. Marys

ferred to the Plymouth office of

CO 11' ege, Notre Dame, Indiana.

Consumers Power and since the

She

community appealed to the young

in t] ie

couple they anticipate buying pro-

Schc >01

in their cozy apartment at 230

NBC·TV, March 15-and in THIS WEEK I

mar

Marth

A /6/9,4,

does substitute teaching both
Plymouth and Livonia

at the
I.

49¢ REXALL PLASTIC ADHESIVE TAPE.

75¢ REXALL SACCHARIN TABLETS. Vz gr., 500'

-.

.

-

--

e:glin€2(N:lgis:dent living The business meetingn,7 1!1 1 t?;&4 t) ;'!grs:11;lt:71. c5:-

graduate of Plymouth High luncheon and guest-speaker sey. GL. 3-2871.

The Freshman prizes will :Ul? DA,yoffi 'tresitliT Albion Alumni I
portion of the day will start

Parents are invited.

or not she is a member of the •

39¢ CELLO PACK WRITING PAPER

.33

Reg. 79C

ofox.,
dandruff. Leaves IlilihilI##4.<
,
Electrex HEAT I
49C hair clean, easy

The award consists of

3 heats, wetproof, Nite-Lite.

areas of student interest. and 17. On March 16.the for the coming year.They
Winner

may choose one meeting will be held in t he are George Kuhn of Berkley, I

11-oz

Aerosol

R;g.$1.89

First Federal Savings office Pres, ; John Ferry of Farm-

book from a list of 19 to be at Shelden Center at 8:CIO ington, lst Vice President and

2 for 98c

11.00 git lrivot'DEODOUNT '50

THIS WEEKS | wit per:blvitshestS#Uearo: R:nrt:in.Ferndale, Publicity
questions that concern every-

LUCKY WINNER
JOHN S. IZETT

Other Board members in-

one: school finance, w a te r

11.00 CARA NOME FAST CLEAN.
Liquid facial cleanser. =

Rig. 47,

clude John Seeley of Birm-1

conservation
and use, United ingham:-Mrs. Wm. E. Ham- 1
States relations with other

countries. Idetropolitan ser- Robert ?dulligan of Highland I

And another person of

-..

great importance currently, ingnam; Alvin Ballard or ue-

State government and taxes.Madison
troit: and
William Riley of
Heights.

Restaurant, 335 N. Main.

knows the answers is to

.......1.7

REXALL

..-

guest for "dinner for two"

your choosing will be

AUDDIQU

free ae.ess the

street. Bring inp this ad

and identify yourself.

Plans for the annual dance .
are being made to be held in
stretch the truth; but to say Mav . All Detroit area alumni

body

ba

rub.

Quick acting antacid,

R.g. 63c

[-/-9-

49c .if7

Adhesive bandages.

man literature is afourth
ble into Gothic.

43.79
V.lu..

<j MINERAL OIL

Eg Old %8zge-

3*¢ LANOLIN. Soothes tender

$1.N -HYBIENIC POWDER, makes 1 <0

;leansing solution. Pound.- 1 ••-

ESTATE ANALYTICAL SERVICE

*1.05 PETROFOL mineral oil.
Tasteless. Quart

89¢ BORIC ACIO POWDER,

Detroit Office

.69

.29

FREE QUIK-BANDS with REXALL
AEROSOL MERTHIOLATE.
(LW· 118).......--..............-----

Values 4 y

2.39

Choice of qualit,, papers.

$4.95 RE]GRAY VAPORIZER.

4 oz.

Sterilized. 7/---

$100 A R

CLOCKS

49 gal. (LX-359}_

the
Value
ELKAYS AIR

2.- Highly refined, extra .

52c k3,1#- 9

PAPER

$1.49 OAKGRAIN WRITING

PAPER & ENVS. (LS 1%31.1.1 9 ,

1 oz.,

8 OIl,

Reg. 65¢

WRITING

63¢ ANALCESIC BALM, ,4 Modem design. Accurate, dependable.

translation
of
37c
33( valu.
43¢ EYELO, eye lotion
,32 $1,70

, heavy. Tasteless.

4 or.

V•€* BOXED

Rex ALARM

3.99

1.28

Sl.„ Value CANCELLED CHECK

'Ni#Zonth fwits.....__1.69 -

1 ENVS. (LS-2)....._

*

-"

25¢ FILLER PAPER, 5.
hole punch. (LS·1127 ,

2 for.37

WO. 1-8174

...

n

..........

SYRINGES. fountain types.

EXCLUSIVE REXAL FORMULAS

proved pain reliever, 12,5 -.15 Not Sale-Priced But Featured Regularly for Family Budgets NEW! REXALL

...---

--1........

-1....

I -- but you can stay immature
indelinitely.»

.

I or.

0 . If you think a medium price car has to be bulky and

Powder. Fortacid·

Upset stomith.

Full Pound (LD.881)-_.--.-.98

Ge, 2 goldfish, glass aquarium,

relieve muscular pain.

SEL, liquid, 8 oz. (LD-495)...,......

ONLY

29c

merchandise.

Ambass ador wak'opedonnance

8,§*c,

Goes thru the skin to

chose of THANK YOU SALE

'01

1.49 .0

434 oz.

GOLDFISH SPECIAL
this low price »ith your $1.00 pur-

clumsy - here's the fine car to change all your ideas i

SUPER ANAPAC

BISMArREX couGH SYRUP

-3/44"/.Ilt

S

THROUGHOUT O UR STORE

"You are only young once,

70¢ gauze.
QUIK-PADS.
3*3" sterilized ,57
25's (LW-2212)

21¢ MONACET APC TABLETS.

1 .Av 2.- n.-rue UADE RAOr.Alk!
.--1.

daspenser, not sterile. 37
(LW-2264)

.... 2 pkS..1 5 CIR-313. 41518, 2501) .....2.79

15¢ COD
LIVER
OIL. -ItEXALL
.65 Flus F.""1
Tax 01 Some Items

220 W. Congress

43¢ QUIK·PUFFS. Cotton with

$3.59 SNUGFOLO FOLDING

10¢ ENVELOPES in ceHo

Pack
:=64.
Cis.16121.

.98

59¢ appticators.
QUIK-SWABS.
Cotton.tipped 44
200's (LN-451 .........

1.09

11.29 STAG WRITING PAPER

Bi-

REFRESHER. 12-01.
Aerosol. {LD-911).-_.-_

\=-24

Little Warriors.

Rexall Absorbent COTTON

e avi Al Le

1.88 14.T

Various leathers, styles.

R•g. $2.98
REXALL

tTATIONERY

B IMFOILD S

mild laxative.

-

1

century

Gl 3-1471

EFY,E:i:ET,6

QUIK-BANDS
._.37 45'1

use in steam vaporizers.

6 or

the members are trying to wili be notified soon of the

- The earliest work in Ger-

plymouth

Rubber Goods

Plastic

Ii¢ REXALL TINCT. •ENZOIN,

Men's & Ladies'

mi,A wr

or

learn the problems is to state exact date · and urged to at- 1

Licensed Life Insurance Counselor

-/

MAGNESIA

Invigorating, cooling

J. CURTIS

....i.

MEAALL

...4* 351 I 33(viiu. 23c

tend this affair.

HAROLD

......

ALCOHOL

* Marquis Ton House To say anyone in the League
Park

STRUP, 3 or., (1.0-107)

1.19 Pink latex. S,M,L

MEDICINE CHEST BARGAINS

11749 Priscilla Lane vices and government, and of Park: Ralph Carey of Birm.

&

al

Plain, merc. or 2

mond of - Dearborn; Mrs. 1

a.

40¢ RFXX11 BABY COUGH

------

FIRST AID NEEDS

deodorant.

2 for 1.25 4.„, 63c

Cream or Uquid Cream. __

More paste, less waste, better

K•n-

Antiseptk gargle, breath

RUBBER GLOVES

U.00 CARA NOME SHAMPOOS,

-.79

98

-I-

..2-6

39c

8 oz..

-.

$1.23 COLOR SHAMPOO
D, Can Nom,.
12 shades. ........_

FOR

1.49 .4

MOUTH WASH

dulting
of Mrs. King Adamson. 27476 Mrs. John Barry
oftilm.
Berkley, I < hlmont
Secretary; and Mrs. Malcolm

00rH

KLENZO

Reg. 69¢ e..

Sets hairofright,.keeps
it btight No approved styles.
inscribed with his name and p.m. The March
Treas. ; Jack Beauchamp
6 medically
2nd 17
Vicemeeting
President;
Sunnydale. Livonia.

PASTE

$1.52 Value TOOF, i

Rexall

Just press the top and
12 medicaments. out taste.
it flows,

TOOTH BRUSHEM

98c

Mi •,

Tar,Tu

NEEDZ

The family cough syrup.

. stamped with the gold seal will start at 12:30 at the home D etroit,
of the University.

1 Rexall

COUGH & COLD 1 Aeroso,
Reg.$.91

The Detroit Albion Alumni

In March the Unit meet-

Multi-purpose Antiseptit

8 01 with Il.-

J , 5.95-CWRROSOTE

Icin May Dance

books representing the many ing• will be held March 16 Club recently electedBRZE
officersSET
c. Rexall Deluxe
League.

FREE Mi31

L.=-=.0-0-Ii------Il--4

4

special convocation
in the Foreign Policy is welcome to to manage.
attend the luncheon, whether
Michigan Union Ballroom.

.69

././.gi.!11////1

be given Friday, May.8 at a Jr. speak on United States

No finer 5-grain aspirin

89¢ SLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES.

DANDRUFF TREATAIENT 517711
SHAMPOO Frees scalp and hair [

He is gi startat10 a.m.

/242 ./ 1/

at any price.

or ENVELOPES. ...

--7

#i.4£*3

73C

.43

Adults' or infants'. 24's ...........................I---....................

I

CARA NOME 2|St

S.....................

Liquid Drops, 25cc, Reg. 65¢

Little Girls or Pin Cud.

'of Wayne State University. these meetings should call

Reg. 954

44 grain, 500's Reg. 69¢.....................................7......................-_.49

Anyone interested En more

...I-

Of 200,

.39

1" x 5 yds ...............................................................-'.........

Each
Reg.9 07C
$1.75
Gentle, Regular, Super, For

Unit the situation exactly. One

Boffle

1.07

Sheer ........................... ...............................„.................

Save 16 1 CARA NOME 4€lat
PERMANENTS

He is Raymond W. Green. Nici,regor Mernorial nullaing information about either 01

School.

ASPIRIN

.59

$1.39 NEW! SPUNTEX SEAMLESS NYLONS.

one of 136 receiving the ers of Detroitwill plan, at its join the discussion. Rather
Oreon E. Scott Freshman next meeting, to atterid the she should be anxious to
Prize for students who rank annual convention of tl le De- learni to question, to hear
in the upper five percent of troit chapter. The con,,ention every side.
.

Rexall

HAIR BRUSHES, Ladies' or Men's.........__--0.....„__ .99

Women Voters

A ' Plymouth freshman at The Plymouth-Livoni;a

this year will be held

medicine item advertised

on this :ale. <Supply limited.)

double-stitched

the University of Michigan is of the League of Wome n Vot- need not be an '*expert" toi

their class.

you purchase any toiletry or

254 BOBBY PINS, rubber-tipped, 60's... 19c or 2 for .35

systems.

Hear of U. S. Foreign Policy

To Be Honored

-5.L-'le given you when

SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS

79¢ Value WHISK BROOM. 10" long,

League 0/

<M/F
14 of Rexoti
Tigues
wili

TISSUES

1 MAGAZINE, PARADE, FAMILY WEEKLY,

perty iAnd building their home

U-M Freshman

74*£344\ A pocket pack

Rexall's TELEVISION SPECIAL,

e Fish Food

..........l-

106

King Size, 6 u (LD-343)- 2.98

12..1 Thru lei. 2 01 10-3311-.49

MATES, tablets. 150's ;
(LD.512)...

TABLETS, 12's 10¢
(LD-493)

-.....I-

1.49

2 for.25
,

3 or.

1.49

Shuts off coughing of
cplds where it starts.

01

COLD TABLETS (LD-780-2)

12's .98 • '30's, 1.79 • 72's, 3.49

.

JUNIORS, 24's (LD-775)___..89
BIOKETS, throat tfoches.

1.39

Anesthetk. antibiotic.

35'5 (LD·821} ......

THERAMINS. Therapeutic
quantities of Vitamins A, D,
B2 C and Niacinamide.
100 capsules (LV-775}._ -

8.95

The Compact, Luxury Car !
1

.

.

.

.

V

0* 5: 3/<4:/
4

1

11
f

. -24 2
i

3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

• is eigiest to park?

-finest car ever priced so close to the lowest.

• has top power-to-weight ratio?

Test Our Best-AMBASSADOR V.8

0 has highest resale value?

by Rambler

REXALL

- DRUG STORES

Nothing
in the medium-price 6eld handles, parks. goel Q, F-hich medium price car.., ' 1
like Ambassador. Top V-8 performance ph,s economy.
Individual sectiM,al sofa front seats. Drive Ambassador

BEY «

r

165 liberty St. Gl 3-3400 • 505 Forest, Ave. GL 3-2300 • 985 W. Ann Arbor Road GL 3-6440

• coots least to buy and operate?

A.

270

hp

LIQUOR & BEER AT LIBERTY STREET STORE - BEER ONLY AT ANN ARBOR ROAD STORE i

Ambassador

V.8

---

l

--

.A

•r
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Won't give up) Garden on Paper

Before Season Begins
Ittary of the winter, many a weekend gardener stands at his

re31!v 'NindOW on a Sattlr,lav marni ncr on,4 u.,06.- 1.

Foini something olit there.
14 ...

6%2>

A...

1.1 k.

.-..

....

Udds and Ends for me Homemaker THE FAM! D' MAILBOX

,•*e• Suburban

As a "happy homemaker," if you have suggestions to U

-1 .av- L-

,2

submit for this column we will pay you $1.00 for every 20

one printed. Send your ideas to this paper marked Att: 4

0

Odds and Ends for the Homemaker. 34

r Living

D i

Stockings won't get tangled on an outside clothesline q,

0 on a windy day if you drop one of two marbles in each <L

19

0

1

,-

i.---

f Monte Furnishings Turn to Whole World
0

in cold water to which you've added a pinch of cream of

tartar. (Sent in by Mrs. Goebel Harris, 35469 Hathaway,
Livonia.)

0

--

them

free

of

make-up

and

LOUISA
VENABLE -

H*'bili-:41.-'I':01:'

9.3""

.

1

1\

KyLE

...

Match ironing boards to kitchen decor by covering the *'• -· ; ' ....

For Design, Color and Dec orating Ideas ,

0

;

provide enough weight to stop the wind from tangling the hose, but not enough to pull the stockings out of shape.
Whiten discolored handkerchiefs by immersing them

L

Pom,

3

1

f

0 stocking before hanging them out to dry. The marbles will

board with printed or pastel cotton. The covers are color- :
fast, won't shrink, and will fit standard size -boards.

A scarf will save wear on coat necklines and will keep

collar

smudges.

A: An advance peek at the Oriental influence is easilY cause so many of the fabrics

If food burns an enamelware utensil. shake soda into it,

proves conclusively that the touches as shaped and carv- easily cleaned combination of

After removing the last load from a clothes dryer,

- 1127 ' newest spring furniture identified by such opulent used are man-made or an add cold water and let it stand awhile.

Actually he can be doing' avoid planning a bed or bor- "shape of things to come" is ed motils. cul.ou: details. pa- synthetic and natural fibers. leave the door aj ar or run the dryer about five minutes.

ornething indoors for the der close to trees. Apart alt'eady here!

goda effects. carved floral Only a little time and care

Hot wine mayonnaise will make cauliflower, aspara-

mrden, sorhething very use- from the shade they cast. Yes, the biggest news in and Chinese character pat- is required to rernove spots gus, green beans or broccoli a party dish. For 4 servings,

ul that will pay good divi- their ro9ts forage far and upholstered sofas and chairs kerns and the use of red, from the new nylon or blend- add 1 tablespoon instant minced onion to 4 cup sauterne.

ends later. He can be mak- wide for plant food and wa- is shape, shape. shape! While green and black lacquers on ed matelasses, brocades and Let stand 10 minutes, add 2 tablespoons chopped parsley,
ng'his plan. Now is the time ter. If you rrtake a. bed close the straight-line classic con- all exposed parts of uphol- smart textured fabrics. In 1 tablespoon lemon juice and 34 cup Inayonnaise. Heat
D do it, even though theto the house, be sure that tinues to attract attention, its stored pieces.

this connection, more and over hot, but not boiling, water.
oil may be under snow and rain water will nok be drip- style-appeal has been alniost Early American in its new more families are turping to
Give extra zip to pizza pie by adding

14 package (about

EASTER LILIES

gest can be prepared ahead
so that only the heating will

Dear "Miss Louisa:" Do

14·
warm days of spring ping onto it from the eaves. completely superseded by the Spring version has been con- leather-look fabrics whic}13 tablespoons) onion soup mix into water in which yeast Easter lilies come from the
till weeks away.

be.,necessary at the last minute. A shrimp easserole can

It is often a convenience to dramatic introduction of siderably up-dated and mod- continue stronger than ever is dissolved for pie dough. Mix remaining soup mix with Holv Land? Are they the lil-

There
are two sorts of gar-have vegetables and herbs shapes hithetto unknown in is
ernized.
Most of the furniture for Spring '59 ! Its smooth tomato filling for pie and bake according to package di- ies of the field mentioned in
n plans: one for the perm-near the kitchen door. Pro- the furniture world.
a far cry from the spare texture, bold use of color, rections,

nent layout of the area, the vided a site in full sunlight
ther for the annual plants is available.

be made the night before.

the Sermon on the Mount? - Use 1 pound of cooked

Dole on modern? For you and sometimes uncomforta- and wipe-clean qualities an-

Camembert cheese and crackers make an ideal accom- Mrs, M, J. S,, Worchester, shrimp (sliced in half), 1

there are sofas and chairs ble "Colonial" of a decade dear it to every home-nlaker. paniment for winter fruit salad, made by mixing diced Mass.
i the st?ason. If the house 'The next step is to decide that faithfully copy the shape ago.
Dear
Dining tables are receiving apples and pears, halved seeded grapes, diced pascal celery

stick of butter, 4 cup

Mrs. M.J.S: Easter.

blanched alnionds.

Cook

is been built for some lime, what plants you would like to of a mathematical angle - Warm woods, comfortable new emphasis, with the ver and crisp greens. Add French dressing and toss lightly. lilies are not native to the

1 cup of rice which will make
about
4 cups. Melt butter,
Add 2-3 cup peanut butter to 2 cups of your favorite Holy Land, although many
add shrimp, almonds, 1 teas-

'li· general layout or perin- grow in 1959, and how best and are most comfortable uphoistery, sparkling hard- smartest being of cocktail ta-

hcnt style of the gardento fit them into the plan. 'With too! Feel thal you wagi to be ware and gracious lines that ble height with scaled to fit thin u.hite sauce and blend. Serve as topping for cooked have been planted there. The

3copted.
ay be already
settled and flowers. you will consider the different? Try a sofa I chair include contemporary touch- chairs. This lower height ties cauliflower, cabbage or onions. "lilies of the field" were red
But was it ever different colors so as to get in

poon Worcestershire sauce,
Vary classic baked beans by adding 1 tablespoon An- and purple anemones, for 1 teaspoon salt. Cook slowly
new Early American.
2,nned with thought, or did pleasing combinations, the scoop shapes!
as do the new table tops that gostura bitters and 1,2 cuP unsulphured molasses to 2 (1- ''Even King Solomon in all 5 minutes over low heat. Add
. just happen? Too many different heights to which the Many of the new chairs Tailoring and construction feature reed, rattan and pound) cans beans. Heat in 350-degree oven 20' minutes his glory was not arrayed as cooked rice, mix well and
put into a buttered casserole.
i„derh gardens have a stiff, plants grow so that some will are variations on the tub details are more important bamboo effects.
one of these." No King in the
and top with lemon slices.
ie ht - angled, . inartistic ap- not smother others, and the
Cool and refrigerate. Reheat
Individuality rather *than
·shape. There are high-back- than ever. with deep-tufting,
East would have worn white,
at 350 degrees.
earance * merely because the different times· to bloomin ed , oVer-scaled tubi square button, bow and welting ar- look-alike or match is the

the latest crescent andes are the hall-mark of thein with the Oriental influence

for that was the color assoc-

ontractor, as soon as these that you will have a sueouse was rooted, seeded the cession of flowers all through
ot with grass and left room the season and not borders
?r a path around it. Thenthat are merely herbaceous
Dme young shrubs were put part of the time.
1. and there was the ' gar- So also with your vegeta-

tubs, tubs with cut-b ack rangements and trapunto em- theme of the spring-styled
arms, exposed frame tubs. broidery being spot-lighted.

home furnishings. Living and

HI-Fl

able, it's easy to give your ingly important for many nated in theme and feeling.
home that up-to-the-minute seasons. comes into its own rather than through the montouch with the addition of a for Spring! Yellow. pink. oionous sameness of matchred and turquoise have forg- ing pieces.

new -tubby" chair.

You can live with it, as so lier than others and you plan

In addition to the introduc- ed far ahead of ihe tradition-

are made by dissolving lime
jellc
in b cup boiling water.
Our Easter lilies were first
brought to Philadelphia froni; Add 14 cup lemon juice or

dead.

With the great variety avail- The use of color. increas- dining rooms will be coorch-

bles. Some varieties are ear-

en.

Cucumber molds for salad

iated with the burial of the

* * * By PRESTON
MeGRAW
U•1*-Pmhiternational

Thus, it will be easier than

vinegar, 1 teaspoon onion

Japan in 1875. Bulbs were

juice or grated onion. Cool
they now grow so luxuriantly and add 1 cup commercial
taken to Bermuda where

sour cream. Beal well with

that they often are called

rotary blender or electric
mixer.. Chill until s.vrupy.
Meanwhile grate 1 medium
sized cucumber, skin and all,
to make 1 cup. Drain and
add a teaspoon of sail and

iany do. Probably they are accordingly. You make week- tion of the new, variations on al beiges and browns as the ever to achieve a smart home - Bermuda lilies.
sed to it and don't think ly sowings of a little at a the older thernes are also fa- outstanding choice
luch about its lack of de- time, instead of a whole row,

of smart and still reflect your own per- - _
High fidelity is the repro- broadcasters can afford live
a n d preferences.
sonality

vored. Greater emphasis is home-makers!
Of course, colors are more Just look about you in the duction of sound as much libe music, so that avenue of fiplaced on high-backed

kn, but with some care and so that you will have enough bein g

CASHMERE
Dear "Miss Louisa:

What

ot too much work it can be always but never a glut chairs, which may be con- practical than ever, evenshpps, and make your the original as possible. delity is almost Completely is - cashmere? And why do
Forgetting the technical closed.
sweaters and coats labeled
astly improved. You begin which can't be used and will toured, molded or shorvn with when there are children. be- cholce!
About the time that Colum-

y roughing out, more or less leave blank rows. Low grow-

terms and the jokes about

little pillows to fit snugly be-

) scale, on a sheet of paper, ing plants such as lettuces hind the neck or small of the
ground plan of the garden you shpuld have in front, in- back.
s it is now. Then you look termediate plants such as

t pictures of gardensin beans in the middle, and Foam rubber continues

Let' s Have A New Kind Of Pie

guishable, but it comes pret- competitor.
#1 ··c

production of their favorite tended performance.
music. They don't want to

or changing ·the shrub- no more than what you need been forgotten !

(rom the house. You have supplies at hand when trends are the Oriental and

baked during the meal or
while heating casserole and

bread. Serve pies hot with

]nere fabrics, the guard hairs ice cream
The 45's, on the other hand, over the clown or sheep's Si mple 7

and

coffee.

Golden Apricol Pudding

tion on each side, usually of now are being raised in this

a highly technical subject.

hen decide that half of the time ' comes, instead of the Early American ! The

(Serve• 4-6)

For such hi.fi fans, we will popular music. Sometimes as country.
Sweaters and coats made 1 4 cups milk
discuss here at. intervals dur- many as three pieces of mus-

ianges will be enough that last minute shopping -

_In-_ 11naking this layout, done.

are good, For dessert, indi-

vidual pies (the frozen kind)

get enmeshed in the techni- have taken the place of the wool is combined.Goats,
calities of what can become old 78's, with a single selec- similar to the Indian variety,

Strongest in the style

ing the coming months the ie are put on each side.
of cashmere are verv'] ight 4 cup amieot nectar
way high fidelity equipment The long play record is the in weight and soft, but nev- 1 package vanilla pudding

Faa & Fallacy

when you Want to get things

rolls also buttered and wrap-

And so high fidelity gains do with the way the record skin makes the finest chasnew friends by the thousands sounds. but the 33 1-3 rpm or mere, and the annual crop is
every year. Many of themlon g-play (LP) record has very small-that accounts for
are merely attracted by ataken over the market in the high price of cashinere,
chanoe to hear a faithful re- music that requires long, ex- garments. But in some cash-

h a ruges you are going to have a better, more efficient and down. It can be seen
i a ke - curving aborder garden, but also it will save that with all the concentrarounding a corner money by guiding you to buy tion on style, comfort has not

f a 1 erick in the back.

found in Kashmir, India. The

The speed has nothing to down next to the anirnal's ped in foi! the night before

ty close.

h it with a red pencil the Not only will it help you to in combination with springs

is spring, so that you which can be so time-con-

Buy bread from the bak·

Hi-fi does not s,und pre- at a speed of 33 1-3 revolu- mere fabrics are made from ery. Either a Vienna loaf,

e x ?t you take up your it is a pleasant little job to These include vinyl foam and

Fen'l be running the risk suming on a fine morning

individual containers.

cisely like the original sound, tions a minute, RCA brought a very soft wool that grows
sliced, buttered and wrapped
so that the two are indistin- out the 45 rpm record as aon a certain kind of goal in foil to be heated, or small

ooking at other people's It really is no trouble to plastic foams being used in
i ages with new interest. make such a plan ; in fact, quantity for the first t i m e.

t

fold into sour cream mixture.
Place in a ring mold or in

more? -

groove record, which plays Dear Miss J.A.S: Cash-

about all there is to it.

l roll 'about the neighborhood at the back.

1

cost

woofers and tweeters, that's bia introduced the micro- Miss J,A.S., Evanston, Ill.

iagalines and books, you corn, if you have room for it, strong
as the favored upholstery material, with new

o as to get a pleasing and can use: It will let you

"cashmere"

mainstay of the average high ertheless they are warm and 1 cup drained canned apricot

works in simple language.

durable. Kashmir shawls halves

Some of high fidelity's bio- fidelity listener.

1 FALLACY: Ice cieam may
freezer for an indefinite per-

graphers say its history goes
back about 20 years to the
days just preceding World

iod of time.

FACT: Ice cream gives

made of this wool alwavs

Streamlhe Stereo

War II.

maximum satisfaction if con-

The first sound hobbyists,

sumed within 3 days.Date

A Chicago designer has in-

14 cup toasted coconut

have been treasured passes. Combine milk and apricot
sions.
nectaF. Gradually add pud-

ding And heat in medium
SIMPLE DINNER MENU saucepan, stirring constantly

packages and use ihe earliest THERE'S A WONDERFUL TREAT IN STORE for you according to these biograph- troduced a new sound system Dear 'Miss Louisa:" I am

until it thickens.

Cool

firsi.
when you try this "no-cdok" cheese pie. It's as light and ers, felt there rnust be somemade to order for hi-fi and a working girl with .
a small slightly:
fold incoconut.
apricotsPour
and
2 tablespoons

purchases

FALLACY: Soil that is de- airy as a spring breeze and just as refreshing. It takes only thing better than the bee-in- stereophortic
whospeakers.
can't apartment.
like totime
entertain
irltr,with
s€·t·„
ill,1 di!41,coconut
gartl i and
5; 1
find room- forf rts
bulky
but haveI little
to spend
remaining
and cereals of low food value. pie filling mix, whipped up according to package directions ting out of their phonographs.The
He"Decrosonic
hangs them OT'
the wall.
preparing
aparty
sound
Canon
vou
give meforasimple

...

a-bottle sound they were get-

pleted produces vegetables minutes to prepare because it's made with lemon chiffon
FACT: Experiments con-

They started experiment-

and blended with cream cheese.

Chill the pie until set and serve it with steaming hot ing with public address am- delity speaker in a panel a card table? -J.F., New In March, 1951. this counducted to date seem to show
*hat
noor deoleted wil coffee. This is, indeed, a dessert to serve over and over plifiers, speaker enclosures
screened by a hand painting York City.
trv's. armed forces totaled
4,·A 9--n*•,61£,c, •=,nA Bor+r'Arrac

i44;nerih; quanlity- Jitie aE:ain.

RELIA6LE SERVIE

(11.U

I Wq. dw,¥0 -dy . ....d .-04 .a
Ilve your plumbing p,obl@m. Avoid cody FALLACY: All vegetables 2
ed

raw.

cups (1 pound) collage
cheese

1 package lemon chiffon pie

F A C T: Some vegetables

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

ter manufacturers to do bet-

4 cup cold water

ter.

1-3 cup sugar

cracker crust. cooled

others need to be cooked fo

Beat cottage cheese until smooth. Place pie filling mix

increase their digestibility by

atable.

10 -11 - Se.* - In/all - Gu.Inle."

ro

,

The panels can be attached

duce amplifiers, speakers, parts. The system has rated
enclosures, turntables and responses of 40 to 15,000 cy-

ixture is

output of 12 watts with 8 Ohm

urnbia.

ranging from 24 by 36 inches

The purchaser also has his
choice of nine subjects. The
ridge capable of picking up
average rice is aboOt $150.

T h e dry collage

a wi(ie range of sound from

- i *6 ?2;7'Ap 22iatt; 24 176

records and within the means

--- Sage cheese has sweet cream

any of four color combina-

respects. is better. but ils
popularity has been hamper-

dered.

The

manufacturer,

Audio Artists Ltd. of Chicago,

ed by its cost.

to the basic oil to cause it to safest bet for the average

high fidelity. frequency mod- mid-winter home furnishiags

There are emulsifiers added all of them in a yard is the

ulated (FM) radio and picked show. The oil paint also is ap-

The highest quality ma- . i

up on top grade high fidelity plied by pallet knife or in

bined €th water. The water terial are the safest to use

most lifelike sound of all.

FM broadcasting has not

lime sulfur is recommended .·

---

III--lA.,

It is 1his film which cuts for a dormant spray on some ' .----9 wdi----41 1 BAK RELAXES ... D-lih Iililieluvili Ce-te- libre= Blhen.

L--L_

pearance their name indicates available as soon - ding/

E•I=241•lilli

' 3

PLUS

-

1.1V

€04

Winter means mo-· lights,
and other additional drain on

,•Fly - 04, glpply W Vepl furnace fRS . ve. 6....

your deadc em. --4

F space. WIIC#*-0.90. h -*Ill-I/1- - 1 Y- 9-•- 0--7 Let us

$2

lion as safest and most ef-

SAXTON'S GL ,

......u....

Every¢h/ng
Buf Rain

r 1154 W. A- AM- Red

sprays until shoots are 14 507 W. A- A•60• hd h

eur

-1.487,0,10

irs free. Re.

54 ch,*soon
...
member, it costs much more

DOG Foo 25 B.

-0...........ti

sprays
can be applied up un. For The Lawn and Garden
ti I the time the buds begin to
Types of growing things

080"uwl"G MATE"11

-r

the
iuices out. Dormant sprays de• innual despite Ihe
cold or utility room ... the effi- 0
clent Armstrong horizoold
may be applied in the Fall w..... Pl- on .ettin, yours

St 16:ZO

W I
PAINT and

EVER,THIDIG IN

your allic or in the 00-1

space under your house...
9|12:A lit: :fig'e ,;,2.°4,7211:'L.y "op.
A
beaks into it and sucking •I#•, in - ,ick up . g. L overhead in your baseme-

inches or less.

PEASE

Aillillillillille"./Mil. i:"1JM.JIIIZIL'limliz'Ilillk

furnace was designed to,

summer activity which builds container for maximum «onup and gives them the ap- omy. Lime sulfur will be I oul-of-the-way installatioa. li

swell, and delayed dormant

GL 3-4747
.

ELECTRICAL

This compoct Armstrong

sticky material during their cans or in bulk in your own

danger of freezing. Dormant

308 N. MAIN at C&OR.R.

The material is washable,

however, and almost no ing.

De--- .1 h -ilible ,

The scale insects exude a now i,1 040 06* ami ge»- 1

least eight hours so the spray
can dry on the tree without

OPEN FRI. 7,1 9 P.M. - SAT. U»TIL 4:30 P.Mi

marks.

been generally profitable. and is porous for good listen-

-12
off the air to the scale insects types of material like peach -----%. -=-,
or eggs deposited or adher- trees or rasberries where funing to the tree or bush and gus diseases are apparent.
A-,hong Hoi,zoniol Gas .---

be above 40 degrees for at

PIYMOUTH LIBER & COAL

equipment may have the heavy strokes showing brush

purpose .

The water evaporates after coverage Scalecide is one of
spraying and leaves a thin the best known.

fective he temperature should

displayed pictures in delicate.

Live music broadcast by Japanese-like lines at the

disperse :,hnd form a milky gardener.

0

• FREE ESTIMATES

The technique may be or-

sprays is a petroleum oil spray on these types to cover

generally limiled. G•• 0-ted iew
recommend Spring applica- Planning your garde,1.

ARE READY TO ASSIST YOU

The mass popularity
high fidelity depends u po n
be copied.
ihe record. Tape. in some

for and, how Ihey kill. The cane fruit, evergreens, and 1

Manufacturers

OUR EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL

The purchaser may specify

of almost any music lover. tions.
For about $30 more, he
may send in a photograph to

calories. The creamed col-

basic material in oil type roses. The use of a dormant

or Spring.

(Large or Small)

Electric of a magnetic cart-

We are frequently asked affected by scales include radded to yield 120 calories to

*kne killinn thim-

ANY SIZE JOB

No less a milestone was to 36 by 48 inches.

what the dormant sprays are fruit and shade trees, shrubs, ra half-cup.

oily film on the surface-

CALL US FOR HELP ON

the invention by General

c 1 is low in calories. There ue

general

BUILDING

Designer Robert Stone Jor-

very

- - i FACT: All conag• chees•

acts as a carrier or spreader. for such

OR

ca rtridges especiallycles per second. and a rated

itary beaten or at highest speed of electric mixer, until however, the history of high

2 kinds-the dry and the

white emulsion when com-

REMODELING

miintifacturers began to pro- vvith the necessary stereo

F o r practical purposes, resistance.

<, - · quantitv of fat.

BY BIU SAXTON

ear.

foamy - dbout 1 minute. Add sugar and fidelity goes back 'a little dan said the sound is almost
FALLACY: Cottage cheese bi ·at until filling stands in peaks - takes 1 to 3 minutes. less than 11 years to the sue- equal regardless of the pica is not only high in protein, F, old in cottage cheese and vanilla. Pour into pie crust. Chill cessful introduction of the ture's size. There are four
microgroove record by Col- sizes from which to choose,
but it also contains a large ulitil set, about 2 hours. Makes 6 to 8 servings.
m

4330' 1 Mil. Ihl. - Norlhvill. - Ph. Fl.ldbrook 9.0373

GAS-

Dear J.F: The menu I sug- 2.900.000.

to a record player or televi-

for sound experimenters.

softening the collulose and to in a large deep mixing bowl. Add boiling water and mix
cause them to be more pal. th oroughly. Add cold water. Then beat vigorously with a

PLUMBING & HEATING

on silk or grasscloth. The result is pleasing to eye and

After World War II, some sion set, or bought in pairs

14 leaspoon vanilla

1 baked 9-inch graham

filling mix

and fruits may be eaten raw. M 2 cup boiling water

GUNN C LONG

all helped, but they kept af-

CHIFFON CHEESE PIE

_ h-.kdown. 69 1-Ing . 1.-.11 0. I. and fruits should be consumR•Oures in your home now.

..41 ILIE'kic J 5,1,4 . C. 1 61 Jub'v

made for radio stations. This

crop. but not its quality.

r,ARDEN

chill before serving.

system combines a high fi- menu for a dinner served on

i

SAXTON'S
587 W. Ann A,bor hit

-16-

„0. to repdrl IN
sToc .

LICENSED ELECTIICIANG - COMMERCIAL & RESIDDIn-

HUBBS & GILLIS

new.

WALLPAPER] '*

STOCK

FREE

PARKING

DELIVERY

Your My=-1, Ang Hot Point Dealer

Gl. 18250 2 1198 A.. A.b- R.6 . sae' 57. S. MAIN- P&¥100U1». 61 3-5100
r

-

----

A
.-
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Why Los Angeles Has BecomeThe 'Cult Capital of America'

Thursday, March 12, 1959 3

By JOSEPH ST. AMAN¥ so attributes human evils to: Franciko area. Its. assets to its philosophical explora- for Judaism. a star and cres- proportion to their actual inn- nia i in search of security an. I WALTER ASR (
cent for Islam, a "wheel of portance in the religious life happiness in their old age.

United Press International ''black atoms" that have have been estimated at tions of Hindu mysticism.

Another group which draws the Law'' for Buddhism and of Southern California.

LOS ANGELES 4 UPI.1 - found their way into a per- $17,000,000.

Some of them, frustrated in

T he '»Vendanta Society," heavily on Oriental ph·noso- a Sanskirt character for Hin- The membership of aI]- the this quest by the hard realithe 'c u It capital of Amer- In addition to the eu lt s which enjoys the pres;tige of phv is the "Self Realization duism.
cults together, he said, is "in ties of life, enter cults ir
ica."
which practice "new". relig- a listing in the Yearbook of Fellowship." Founded at Los The Fellowship's substan- finitesirnal" compared to the hope of finding a cure-all anThe title is misleading if it ions, there are a number of American churches, has Angeles in 1925 by Swami tial treasury was handsome- membership of the churches swer to their troubles.
gives vou the impression that groups which are based on branches in 11 U.S. cities but Paramhansa Yogananda, it ly increased about threeof traditional Protes- The Los Angeles Examiner I
bearded and berobed fanat-special interpretation of the its main strength is in South- has a sizable following in years ago when the late tant, Catholic and Jewish in a report on the cults of-

SHELL SERVICE

This city is soinetimes called ion's "aura.''

ics are swarmine all over the Bible, or traditional Oriental ern California where it has Southern California and owns James J. Lynn. Kansas City faiths.
abcut 300 members.
streets here. But the South- religions.
a good deal of property, in- industrialist, left it $2,000,000 He listed

ern California climate does, In this category is the
appear to be hospitable to "F oursquare

Its leader is Swami Pavi- cluding the Church of "8 11 in his will.

fered an additional explana- I

two reasons so tion:
'The

many small sects have

G o spel trananda. and its stated pur- Religions" at Pacific Pali- The Rev. Forrest C. 'Weir, sprung up in this area:

IIB • Goodyear Tires

Aimee Semole MePherson. between Eastern and West- at Encinitas, Calif.

Church Federation of Los ,•church" in Los Angeles by faddists, as well as an open

Authorities estimate at Her "Angelus Te mole" is ern thought. , Such literary Its symbol is a complex de- Angeles, said in an interview paying a filing fee of $15.

Del®o Bteles.

year round activity. It pro- I _ 0 Shell Quality Petroleum Product,

the growth of unusual relig- Church," founded by the late pose is to promote harmony sades and a big retreat house executive director of the 1. Anyone can found a Isveagnetaensdac ho afrlutA
ious sects.

•

mild climate favors I

air meeting place for fledg-

584 S. Main, corner Wing

Phon, 01; 34*#1

least 100 of them are operat- still in operation and now .figures as poet Christopher vice which reoresents all ma- that the bizarre practices of 2. The population includes ling cultists who are just geta dozen members: others are geles and several in the San- Huxley havf })*n attracted Christianity, a Star of David tracted attention :311 out of people who moved to Califor- a hall' of their own.

ing jfrthis area. +Some are

tiny %6€ret societies with half

has 15 branches in Los An- Isherwood und author Aldous jor religions-a cross for some of the eults have at-· a large percentage of retired ting started and can't afford

large organizations with

thousands

of

millions of dollars' worth of

members

and

if-1

real estate.

One of th¢ more conspicuous groups is known as the
"Wisdom. Knowledge, Faith

1

2.d

-Th.Hty"

Only at Kroger I

nrOCIer
and Love
Fountain of.the

Tenderay Beef | Kroder "Thrifty" Mats come from young grass-fed cattle. That's

World." Its members go

Pr;ft:'irwrna; i:!D:i:trott

Its main colony of about 100

BIG

members occupies a group why lean nourishing "Thrift¢ is downright merciful to your meat

here- WEEK
of sprawling buildings in the
barren

Chatsworth

hills

budget. For real economy, you can't beat "Thrifty" Meats!

NO OTHER BEEF So Fresh can be so TENDER!

about 30 miles northwest of

The "F ountain of

and, hurAidity, we're oble to equal the tender-

CHOICE GRADE. Produced from

bottle. Consistently tender Thrilly is your budget value
the late Francis H. Pfneo .K
withyoun'
rich, full beefwell-fed
flavor,

World , ,

was establisbed

ness of 3 weeks' natural ogeing-but in just
36 to 48 hours. No tricks to hurt the noturol,

of Pittsbirgh, Pa., who took

fresh beef flavor.

, the name of "Krishna Ven- 2. C-Ii.fed. Controlled feeding produces

ta" and proclaimed himself enough fot within the leon to assure tenderthe reincarnation of Jesus ness and jukiness.

1. U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED. Your

4. Guaranteed lender. Because Tenderov

buy, Thrifty Beef will please you

4. HIGH NUTRITION. Thrifty Beef con- 1 TOP VALUE

assurance of wholesomeness.

Beet is quick-aged under Kroger supervision,

miider in flavor, not aged.

each cut is guoronteed tender by Your Kroger 2. GRASS-FED. Young, lightweight cattle
er members of the cult. in duce this thrifty, leon beef.

Christ. He was killed last

Dec. 10. along with nine oth- 3. More te,•le•. With controlled temperature

the explosion of a bomb

store manager, or your money back.

cre grown economicolly on posture to pro-

tains oll the nutritional elements which

make beef so good for your tomily. Cook ,

KROGER "HONEST-WEIGHT" MEATS ARE "TRI PLE-TRIMMED"

planted bv two disgruntled

it slowly.

3. LEAN MEAT. (Fresh).If you like o

members.

high proportion of lean in the beef you

"Triple-trimmed" means excess fat, bone and woste
cre removed before meat is weighed ond priced.

Manv of the sects, includ-

5. VALUE-TRIMMED. AM waste fat and

bone is removed before weighing.

ing the "Fountain of the
World.''

are communal or-

YOUR CHOICE OF THESE "THRIFTY" STEAKS

ganizations which require
new inembers to turn over

TENDERAY BRAND 7-INCH CUT STANDING

ROUND

all of their earthly pasgessions to the common tteas-

ury. So,ne of them have evidently amassed sizeable * resour¢es. Arthur L. (The

Voice) Bell, founder of "Man-

Rib Roast. .

SUM#IN

mBSTEAK <

' T-BONE or i

kind United. Inc.." had :IN, sets valued at $3,000,000 when
a bankruptcy action - involving one of his subsidiaries

compelled a financial aecounting.

-

nroaer

One of the most affluent

figures is the 74-year-old Ne-

TENDERAY.

gre "prophet" C.M.(Daddy')

BEEF

fingernails six inches long,
moved,onto the Los Angeles

1

scene last year. driving W
red - and

white

striped
Cadillne. His first move·,was

1

C

to buy. for a reported
mansion formerly owned by

CHOICE

the latd financier Lee A. Phil-

lips.

th e "Holy Spirit Light
Church" founded by "Mothrr" Josephine de Croix Trust.
Los Angeles newspapers estimate its membership at
about 75.000. This group be-

1

50 FREE 41 STAMP!
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
A 8-OUNCE OR 1-POUND CAN KROGER

LB. 99c i

BLACK PEPPER
Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit ani Easter n

..

BONELESS
.....

Miehigan through Sat., March 14. Ulle ono co•PO

L. 139c ,

u 89£

Z=*ga@*E@®*QQ
per customer.

1

U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED BLADE CUT

4% SO ..EE v STAMP!

4. 1' CHUCK .

lieves i]1 reincarnation. It al-

UVCD Ant nci IrIAI IC
1 1 1 *J A r, W 6 L.r 661 V I Ur W J

Co•ned Beef .. Lb.

LEGAL NONCE

Cube Steak . ...

1 Sirloin· Tip Roast

Among the larger groups is

000011.1

L• 89( 1

I Rolled Rwmp, Roast -LESS .

USDA

$450,0(JO in cash, an 85-room

La"

1 Porter House Steak

....

Grace. Grace, who wears hi•

Top Vallie St

WITH THISTASTY
COUPON AND
PURCHASE OF
STEAKS
1 9 POUNG PKG. OF FROZEN

73€ 1 ROAST Copon nl Ker Detroit and Eastei
k==>

203 Michigan throigh Sat. Malch 14. LinTR one coupi

LB.

I

g@© per custo-/ r.

A@@**Q@*Q@Q****EM#

.

-----Ilill-lillil----Illj

EARL J. DEMEL, ATT¥.,
6!10 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH. MICH.
ST.41'E OF

LOOIC! WHAT A DIME WILL BUY .1 KROGER

MICHIGAN.

)88. 472,063

County of Wayne, )

BORDEN'S
MILK

IM24
1/2 Gal.

SO FREE STARIPS 2
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

At a sessic,n of the Prohate Court

for snir! County of Wayne, held at

3 POUNDS OR MORE OF

1

the Prohate Court Room in the City

KROGER

of Detroit. on the twentieth day of

· In the Matter of the Estate of

BEANS

ANDREW WELZER. also known ag

*

ANDREW P.

1

PORK N'

Present Ira G. Kaufman, Judge of
Probate.

WELZER and AN+

Inc

CAN

An instrument in writing purportinK to Me the la* will and testa-

PEAS

delivered into this Court for pro-

LB.

303

It is <*-dered. That the thirty-first

101/z.OZ.

CAN

CAN

HUNTS

in the forenoon- at *aid Court Room

SAUCE

he appointed for proving said instrument

And it is further Ordered. That a

copy of this order be published onee
in each week for three weeks eon-

CAN

secutively previous to said time of
hearing. in the Plymouth Mail, a

1

1'. 1

2 -' Michigan through Sat., March 14. Limit one compoa

0

SOUP

§* per customer.

PeQ(1000000@*WOONQOO®0000®00®00*

oIl 10.

107-

CAN

--i-------1-----al.I--ROYALTY
RED SEAL
ROYALTY

VLASIC

TOMATO SAUER SLICED | SHOESTRING |

day of March, next at ten 0-clock

GROUND BEEI B
-; Coupon valid at Kro#ter in Detroit and Eatern

AMERICAN BEAUTY

SOUP

lili
10« |
10' I CAN
10' I

ment nf said deceased having been
bate:

AMERICAN BEAUTY

KIDNEY | SWEET | TOMATO | VEGETABLE
BEANS

LB.

DREW P. WELTZER. Deceased,

1

AVONDALE

AVONDALE

February. in the year one thousand
nine hundred and fifty-nine.

1

KRAUT

PINEAPPLE POTATOES
10« i
10' 1

3°3 1 0. 7-01.
CAN

CAN

% 25 FREE vm STAM•§ 11

CRUSHED

WI™ THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE O/
1 POUND BAG OF

PINEAPPLE

1 4-OZ.

7-OZ.

CAN

CAN

3 KROGE• COOKIES

10'

Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and
0 per c ustomer.

%®®®*09®®000®00®00®00000*®g

newsparier printed and circulated in

sant Calmty of Wayne.
Ira G. Kaufman,

r

Judge of Prohate.

I do hereby certify that I have 1

NORTH BAY

-9.

HOT

DATED

compared the foregoing copy with

N.und the same to be a correct
Ceril A. Bernard,

Deputy Prohate Register.
Dated Feb. 10. 1959

r-

i

-

1 Spotlight 1

-

---.......--

THIS WEEK'S BREAD SPECIAL

7

UBBYS

G.-ted

the original rerord thereof and have
tranceript of such original record.

1{roger

Tom.,0 1

SAVE

193 MAIN ST NORTH.

PLYMOVTH. MICHIGAN
STATE

OF

CANS

)=. 471.930

County of Wayne )
At a Begmien 04 the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne. held at

MICHIGAN.

DEMING'S RECIPE 1 3 46

Ll
BAG

CANS

the Probate Court Room in the City

of Detroit, on the eighteenth day of 6 - - - - ... - -

J SALMON ...·...... 12 49c 6-

WHITE BREAD

On reed ing and fil )ng the petition

of Joyce Mae Banks Oraying that
administration of said estate be

grai.ted to herself or some other
suitable person:
It is ordered. That the twenty·
next at ten
fifth day of March,
o'clock in the forenoon at said Court

And it is further Ordered. That a
copy 01 this order be published once
in each week for three weeks col,-

secutively previous to said time of

.... 2221 39c

%[OilihAUC AA-A R-'73 2 A ? Ul /33 A A R R A At-fr331A,WW
rk=C vvvv.-,....BII_IIIM.I....1-1.-Ii.Am ..6

2 25 FREE vn STAAWS

U---I

U.S. GRADE NO. 1 -THUNDER BAY--MICHIGAN

POTATOES

C=.4

00®00®000

always Purchased, this is not "second quality" leaf, '

.........

........

--

C=< WI ]M I .1, ..wurwr. Ar.U FUKWIAJE UP 7
2

50 Lb. 98'

48 COUNT PACKAGE-KROGER

C

TIA BAGS m
C

Vent

View

co coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit -d Eastern

M:D>
Michigan throu:h Nit, Marih 14. Limit one €011010
per customer.

2@90000®09000®000®000000®0000
BIRDSEYE-FROZEN

VEGETABLE

hearing, in the Plymouth Mall, a

3

PEAS - CUT CORN CHOPPED BROCCOLI I.
OR MIXED

newspaper printed and citculated in

SALE

said County of Wayne.
Ernest C. Boehm.
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy with
the original record thereof and have

VEGETABLES

- 10-OZ.

$00

Bv

V

m 25 FRE!

'

TOP.

-

..7

VALUE

win, ™Is coup- A.Dt..CHASI 07
2 LB. PKG. - WHITE OR YELLOW

E POPEYE POPCO..

tit Coupon valid •t Kroger in Detdit and lasit#,Irs

C==: Michigan through Sat., March 14. Limit o- coup-

25; Per customer.

9@*R@Ne?®0?900

f,und the same te be a correct

transc,ipt of such original record.
(Fecil A. Bernard.
eputy Probate Regilter.

We reserve the right to *mit quantities. Prices anditems effective 01 Nfoger inDetroltami Eastern Michiggittiwoug*Set. Mar. 14. 1959.

Dated Feb. 8. 1958

#March 4 4 14 1,0.1

g per customer.

-

Room be appointed for hearing said
petition.

22 Coupon valid at Kroger in Detrott uid Easter.
JE Michigan through Sat., March 14. Limit one coupol

This Is Kroger'* same fime quility bleal yol have

SALLY E NUQUIST, also known as
ERICKSON. Deceased

-

--I--

Present Ernest C. Boehm, Judge

*ALLY ERICKSON and SAUIE

2% WI™ THIS COUPON
AND PURCHASE OF
1 POUND PACKAGE

C ENRICHED
WITH
KROGER
SLICEDBUTTERMILK

nine hundred and fifty-r,ine.

- In the Matter of the Estate of

4c

LOAF

February, in the year one thousand

01 Probate.

9 25 .REE =E STAA-S @E

Bread

Juice
i
Coffee
i
J RUSL1NG CUTLER. ATTY; 1
(March 5. 12. 19, 1959)

Eastern

43 Mlehigan through Sat. March 14. Limit one col,-

.-

,

=2. m --1 .- -T..4 3 -,

J
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A & P Food Stores Observes It's 100th Anniversary
The nation's oldest chain mechanics of the purchasing -pany's main New York store joined his brother and father As the country kept im- ier and blacksmith-and-voter- But all this progress was more efficient way of doing So closely did he cut his cost
retailer, the Great Atlantic & and retailing operation. and was curtained off. and ain the business and rounded proving its machinery and inarian to his team of horses, to pale jnto relative jnsigni- a volunie business. This vms corners on that original
Paci Tea Co., known to it was not long before this chernist was put ·to work out the triumvirate that w as the population kept changing became a familiar sight on ficance in the years immed- to strip away all the unnec- "economy store'· that when
mostiAmericans as A & P,is allention resulted in what. in making baking powder. to lead the company in its its tastes, these three kept literally hundreds of mud-to- iately following. For in 1912, essary services, to sell food it opened it did not have even
celebrating its 100th anniver- r•:ro•pect.was an historic which the cornpany put out formative years. Mr. John. adapting their operations to hubs wagon routes through- Mr. John hit upon an idea over the counter and fora sign on the front. But, as
that was responsible for the cash. This way, he reasored, it turned out, no sign was

under its own name and sold seven years younger than meet the new needs. As their out the country.

decision for the company.

sary this year.

And joining those in giving It was in the 1880's the at a fraction of the going Mr. George, was 16 when he operations in the cities grew, In 1901. when Marconi first most important decision in huge savings could be necessary. Within six months
achieved on overhead and his nameless outlet was a

came to work as a five-dol-they did not fail to remem- demonstrated his telegraph the company's history.

their greetings to the firm youngster happened to men- price.

are many Plymouthites who tign to a chemist fliend that This venture heralded the lar-a-week clerk in the main ber that vast segm,nts of the and the first oil well gushed At that time the individual priceswould be reduced to most profitable shop, and the
have shopped at A&P stores baking powder must consist beginning of A& P'S manu- store in downtown New York. population were still cut off in Texas. there were 200 A& P stores offered all the the point where the custom- A&P around the corner had

of extrernely expensive in- facturing operation and sub- But it was not long before from the urban centers by Ak P stores and hundreds services that the other food ers would willingly forego the been run out of business.
The surge of expansion
Plymouth has had an gredients since its price was sequently the food - tasting he was working closely with bad roads, and they organiz- of wagons. In 1912. the year retailers gave:A& P clerks "extras"

for several generations.

A& P for some 35 years. so high. "Not at all," ans- laboratories designed to see his father and brother in ed a vast fleet of traveling the Titanic hit an iceberg and took telephone orders, pro- Mr. John opened up such that was launched by the
The store is now located in wered the friend, "it's just, that each item sold in A8: P broadening the company's 'tstores" to service this Inar- sank in the North Atlantic. vided home delivery. gavea store-right around the cor- "economy store" in 1912 con.
a·-large, modern building op- alurn and bicarbonate of so- stores rneets the company's line and in peppering the ket. The red-and-gold A&P the number of both stores away premiums and even ner fro.m the company s. inaln tinued unabated through the
m a p with more and more wagon, whose driver acted as and wagons had been more chalked up charge accounts outlet in Jersey City. biggest First World War. through the

ened last year on Ann Arbor da." Shortly thereafter the high quality standards.

To Mr. John there was a money-maker in the ch.li n. Twenties and into the begin-

store manager, clerk, cash-'than doubled.

back section of the com- In 1888 a second son, John, red-and-gold-fronted stores.

Rd. at Harvey St.

Theme of the company's

. '. ...tr' 1, 1 ::2-::j'.i.?i::14'26.3}hi)*3>i*:j.'..4.¤fi'"*7 -'*,2,<,$,4"96;,=:-·4[54*D

year-long cdlebration of the ••0*i-e,¥*--m99-EFF> SOI....,,,·,i,ritlittillt > 990

.'

historical milestone is 1 E

...

*

*...'

.:

"Thanks, America," accord- j

ing to M.W. Alldredge of De- I

A PF

AMERICA DEPENDABLE FOOD MERCHANT

22,22 1 5) thop -*V
in this area.

In launching the anniversary year, the A&P presi-

Ralph

W.

Burger,

challenged

---

-

-

t h e company's 145,0 0 em-

-=-

:

JA

ployees to seek new and bet..>NA,=A«:*SUU ...4

ter ways to serve the consumer.

AGP's Own Fine Quality Allgood Brand

A & P has grown to seven
divisions with more than

4,000 stores in a century of

service to generations of
housewives.
Stores in this area are under- the overall direction of
President Frank H.

Bucher

of the Central Western Divi-

sion with headquarters in Detroit.

A & P began in 1859 with
a man, an idea and a shipload of tea. The man was

i

BIBTHDAY

George H. Hartford; 26, who
had left his home in Augusta,

Me. and had worked briefly
in St. Louis before heading
East again to New York City.
His idea was to sell good

SLICED

1859-1959

tea, then the favorite nation-

t-

al beverage, to, New Yorkcrs

at about a third of the retail price by buying an entire clipper shipload and sel-

ling it directly to the public,

thus eliminating niany in-between steps And costs.

i

m\% i' 11111'jil '111111111111111111111111,1.,1.COME SEE ... YOU'LL SAVE AT AC,P!
JANE PARKER

load at- dockside that he im-

store at 31 Vesey St. in New
York City.

DONUTS

Th6 Vesey Street store was
a wonder to behold. Outside,

a huge gaslit T illuminated
a store front of "real Chin-

ese vermilion and flaked

1gc

gold." Inside, the hed and

gold scheme was carried ov-

er to the huge tea bins that
liged the walls : Japanese lanchandeliers that threw a

brjght hue over the cashier's

cage, built in the shape of a
Chinese pagoda.

To bring the highest possible

Cinnamon

volume of customers

marching through his store,

he employed promotional techniques. including a

brass band thal played on SaSurday nights. Shal were ,

SPECIAL THIS WEEK! Jane Parker

spectacular even' in an era
*hen P.T. Barnum was at

Poloto Bread

the height of his glory.

BAG

SAVE MORE- REDEEM YOUR Fancy Sliced Bo€on

Advertisements began ap-

.

BUTTER

lile.

15<

LOAF

1-LB.
PRINT

STRAWBERRY OR BLUEBERRY

zifies such as Harper's Weekly announcing the fantastic
tea values available by mail
order from New York; "tea

clubs" were being organized
in cities up and down the
coast.

Ten years after it opened
its doors, the original Vesey
Street store had been o u t-

grown and supplanted by a

JANE PARKER

•les

ONLY

8-INCH SIZE ..

Angel Food Cake

Layer Cakes

' Sunnyfield Butter

REG. 49c 0 0 ONLY c Mel-O-lit Slices

PINEAPPLE ICED ..

White Bread

49

EACH 59 c Ice Cream

SLICED . .

1-1.B.
QTR 'S

9 6-OZ.

CHEESE

6 PKGS
HALF GAL.

• 0 0 CARTON

1 '.-LB.

Bartlett Halves

Light Meat, Chunk Style

PROCESSED

MARVEL

SAVE AT A&P!

Sultana Brand IONA BRAND

OUR FINEST
QUALITY

2 Lo.,s 39c Risdon's Cottage Cheese

JANE PARKER

NEW LOW PRICE!

59,

LAqGE RING

2-LAYER-CHERRY OR

PKG. 8 <9C
2-LB.

SILVERBROOK

ford soon spread his activi-

pearing in national maga-.

PKG. §* v

SUPER-RIGHT

OF 12

The cost-cutting philosophy

ties beyond its confines.

1-LB

"SUPER-RIGHT"

AeP's FINE QUALITY Thick-Sliced Bocon UNTRY STYLE

PKG.

of the Vesey Street store was
so successful that Mr. Hart-

Ib

189

LR.

C

PILLSBURY COUPON AT A&P

Golden Brown,

Sugared or

9

FLOUR

So successful was his ven-

mediately opened- his first

L--1

Pillsbury's Finest

1

lure in selling the first ship-

terns and brilliant gaslit

OIl

30-OZ.

63c

-'
9 NA PEARS
IU

39c
59c
00.

4

99

6-OZ.
CANS

5

89,

16-OZ.
CANS

CTN. O/ 76

larger location next door,
coffee had been added to the

line C a few years later it
would be chi'istened Eight

AbP BRAND, PREMIUM QUA LIn'

O'Clock), and Wells Fargo
wagons were delivering the

company's braids throughout
the land.

Within a short time after

mpi

89'

INSTANT COIFFEE . .....

1869 there were "retail
branch houses" in Bosion

.£ 6675'*,r

Condor Instont Coff,Be

and Philadelphia. and by the
beginning of the 1870's, '

SECOND WEEK OF

JAR Outstanding Del Monte

6-OZ.

ECONOMY ILEND 6-OZ.
.......

-

JAR 79C

4-:tj

Values ... at A& P!

A & P stores were springing
up in major cities along the

TOMATO VE*ED
,--a,ATOES
CATSUP--

eastern seaboard.

It was a national tragedy,.
the Chicago fire of 1871, that
first took the company into
the heart of the Midwest. :lie·
nation mobilized its resources
to come to the aid of the

ruined city, and as relief sup-

Handy Andy
Rinso Blue

e • BTL.

CLEANER •

54.Oz.
PKG.

77c

* Margarine

PKGS.

trainload after trainload,
first to arrive. Soon an A&P

store had been hastily set up,
and within a few months
there were two more. And as

the thriving community re-

built itself the A&P stayed
to open more retail outlets.

By 1880, when the bustle v
was a standard accessory of i
feminine attire and horses

Dial Soap

Fruit Cockloil

..2 214 65 IC

plies began to rumble in bi
A & P,foods were among the

NUTLEY BRAND DEL MONTE

eT. 6 9

All PURPOSE ·

from Boslon to Milwaukee.

N€it only A·as the company

Dial Soap

HALF PRICE SALE

..3 REG 33
gil

symbol of the new chain-store

company had added coffee
and spices to its line of teas.
That was the year when
George L. Hartford, 15, oldest son of the founder canne

to work for the company.
Young "Mr. George" began

ab chief cashier of the New

FlorientHOUSEHOLD DEODOR,ZER

;c IN QUARTERS Cut Green Beans

54-OZ.

...CAN

87c 1
1-LB.

CTNS.

Aim[ leanser

2

21-OZ. CANS

2 FOR 45,

14-OZ.
CANS

31c

95'

hiu by bilI, of the chain's

daily cash income.
But Mr. Goorge had more

on his mind than jus: keep-

ing. track of what came in.
From the beginning he gave

min u Z e allention 10 2 h e.

Sure Good Margarine IN a,rs 6 jill. 97c

HALF PRICE SALE!

Stewed Tomatoes

16-OZ.
0 • CAN

-

Del Monte Beets

WHOLE OR

le-OZ.

SLICED . • •

Del Monte Sugar Peas ..,.. .

2 BATH CAKES .... 29.

CAN

16-OZ.

Del Monte Tomato Catsup • • • •

1

A Rio. 1,

Pal molive Soap . .... ./

nzi V,

BTL

I

„ Cigarettes

PACK

24,

Carton of 10 Packs ... 2.39

2 BATH CARES ....19.

n FOR

14-01

LESSER QUANTITIES SOLD AT REGULAR RETAIL

KING SIZE, FILTER TIP

HALF »RICE SALEI

00

CAN

16-01.

Cashi.nere Bouquet ....4 1437ve ; Del Monte Cream Corn ...... CAN

York store, and for some
years his most time-consum-

ing task was the counting,

16-OZ.
• • • CAN

DEL MONTE

ient coffee and tea business

concept. By this time,the

1 00

DEL MONTE

recognizeS as the most effiein 'the world, but it had already been established as a

CANS

61 1-OZ

.,II•CAN

UTH SIZI - - 9 CAKEs 39

pulled street cars. there were

95 A&P stores scattered

1 00

CAN

DEL MONTE CHUNK STYLE

1 Tung Fish ..

CANS

16-OZ.
,••••

*511/Ellilliliwi.

Pineapple-Grapefruit-Drink 3 1111 89c
4 46-OZ

Tomato Juice.

.....•O

CANS

89c

Freestone Peaches

.

4 29-OZ , na
J CANS I.VU

Prune Juice ...... iM: 39c

--

Heinz

81 u. Label '

Tomato Soup
a 101/2-01

J Can;

35c

Karo Syrup
24-OL
..1.

25c

Open Mi

For Cleaning Copper Utensils

Household Favorite

Argo

Sonitory Nopkins

Barbecue Sauce

Cameo Cleanser

Bab-0 Cleanser

Corn Starch

Modess

1812239C

28-Oz.
111.

1

55c

31c
1%. 39C 2 14Z.
Cans

Dutch Cleanser ,

Pkgs. £

4 16-01.
£

N.w Blue

*C

2% 43c 21 1.67

4 14-OL
Cons

27c

.-

rE

*& P ObservesAnnivers,ry

* The aircraft industry has de-

it veloped an· electronic power

6. ie fighter - bombers that

2. makes takecffs and landings

pushed steadily upward, re-

When

customers

s as easy as steering the fam-

of ware- cy in 1950, only I a year be-

ily automobile.

11 of the Aircraft Indistries As-George H. Brown of 690 ohama, Tokyo and Horoshi2 sociation, says conventional Adams St., Plymouth, is ma, Japan; Hong Kong; Oki-

mechanical steering systems scheduled to arrive in Ala- nawa and the Phillippine Iswere too slow to cope with meda, Cali f., March 32, lands.
the high speed of the latest aboard the attack aircraft
Departing Japanin late

per rnarkets continued at aA&P pioneered self-servic, wide buying network, the Mr. George Hartford in 1957.
day most of the retail outlets with the first satisfactory in the East and Midw€ st.

are of the super inarket var- system of prepackaged meal coffee buying offices in Cen-

aircraft. A half-second delay carrier USS Midway after a February, the carrier made
in responding to the pilot's

Inflationar Note

signal could send the jet tour
of duty in the, Western a brief stop in Hawaii before
Pacific. returning to the U.S.

BRISTOL, Corln. (UPI) -

plunging off the ¥unway.
The n ew system, Which was bince Ine Deginning nI Ine

cuts al a time when such an ...1 .....4 0..„,h A,nE,r,r c,-rl The lowest bid for a $250,000

iptv

Li

al

a .1.4

L-V

.4

-

a

......-../..

1/

.A.-I

When refrigerated railroad' innovation was thought im- hundreds of commodity spec- alteration and rkpair pro-

cars began to roll in Ameri- Possible.

-

ialists who co.ver America gram at Bristol High School

can railroads, A&P was the'· Today, A&Pis the world's from the olive groves of Cal- was submitted by the S. Car-

first food chain to distribute leading organization in t h r

California oranges, Texas purchase and distribution of ifornia to the lobster beds of pentepConstru ction
bid was $412,16

Co. The

L

.

CHURCH STILL STANDING ... The small vtllage lay• in
debris around it, but the church, badly battered, stands after

Ill

Fred K. Clement. fireman,

averag€ : pilot's physical reac- took part in the FormoKah USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
guarantees complete Patrol and was engaged irt Fred M. Clement of 301 W.
tions,
contl 01 of the jet on the operations with the U.S, Sev- Liberty St., is serving aboard
the attack aircraft carrier

ground

enth Fleet.

at all times.

- USS Franklin D. Roosevelt
with the U.S. Sixth F1eet in

:333.*MF> ... *...Impti.· =%14*4.7- ' -f·j,De''»·**mu....m:97®6'rr.. '"'1 the Mediterranean.

:8-9:;:5:.:x>i- ?22.i·2·.y:?=23'jit3883%&:·Ii:,;· 1.·*3.· · ·0 -·--:>*'. 6.·393;·L ·S-5-*ff£#*9-3TE ...53-* .._. _... . , .s··14',F? ·.· '. Z.

2>· ···9, '' 'O>29/

I

made to match the cruise in August. the Midv. ay

tailor -

-

a 60-ft. wave smashed Ribadelage. Spain.

grapefruit and Georgia food. Behind each of its Maine.
L

Between exercises her

Donald D. Brown, seaman,

4, Planes, official publication USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. crew visited Yokosuka, Yok-

placing service stores by the plained about the bolle.neck milk plants, a salmon fishing added responsibility of board
score. This transition to su- al service meat counters. fleet and canneries, a nation- chairman after the death of

steady pace (excepting w a-r meals and. as the result of world's largest cheese wiweyears) to a point where to- extensive research. came up house, food processing plants

11

8% at speeds of 200 miles an hour

was elected to the presiden-

houses, large modern baker- fore the death of Mr. John
c o m- ie s, coffee rohsting plants, Hartford. He wNs given the

per markets in 1936, it cities.

.

Men In Service

# steering system for superson-

ning of the Great Depression. peaches on a national basis. 4,000-plus stores lies afar- Presently at the helm of
In that late Thirties, the su- A&P aldo first put fresh flung procurement and dis- A & P is Mr. Burger who

. per market entered the seafood on the tables of aver- tribution setup.
scene. Beginning with 20 su- age-income families in inland
There are scores

Thursday. March 12.1959 5 -
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Power Bleiring ·

WAS HINGTON (UPI) -

3Sf.*5.. -t 2.9/.2>/5.€2

The Roosevelt departed Mayport, Fla., Feb. 13, in
company with 21 other ships
of the Second Fleet to conduet fleet exercises in the Atlantic enroute to the Mediter-

Co,¥

ranean.

Once in the area the car-

rier will operate with units ot
the Sixth Fleet and is expect-

S

YOUQ

FRESH! Cemple•ely Cleaned

a

ed to visit Gibraltar, France,

Spain and Italy.
Harold Hopper
Harold Hopper, avia-

41*

tion electronics technician

third class, USN, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Loren Hopper of
44150 Shearer Dr., is serving

A

T ARP!

aboard the

attack aircraft

carrier USS Intrepid in the
Mediterranean.

During her seven month
tour of overseas duty the In-

7 4,7.1

2. i :059

trepid's crew will take part
.

0

in exercises with the U.S.
Sixth Fleet and visit well

i=---

.

.__r-

known Mediterranean ports.

St. Patrick's Day 9%2
WHOLE

of 115 S. Mill St., is serving

aboard the seaplane tender
USS Valcour operating in the
Persian Gulf - Middle East
Area.

On her way to the Gulf,
the Valcour sailed through
the Mediterranean Sea, the

"SUPER-RIGHT"

CHICKENS

33C

and Mrs. Frank P. Barraco

d?BUG«le.

...

CUT-UP

Joseph Barraco

Joseph S. Barraco, seaman
apprentice, USN, son of Mr.

Corned Beef

C

POINT

CUT

LB.

Suez Canal, the Red Sea, Ihe

61

Gulf of Aden and the Arabian
Sea.

She is serving as flagship
I for the Commander of the

FLAT CUT ... Lb. 69c

Middle East Force, and will

LB.

operate from Bahrain Island
- the largest of an archipelogo

Cobboge

Lorge Bologn

Whitelish ... ls· 49,
Perch Fillets

Halibut Steak SPECIALLY SELECTED 0 , LS. 43c
HIGHLINER BRAND

Ocean Perch Fillets

S.LB. BOX ts.

ya/MU
rfrul.-J.

SUPER-RIGHT"

ROLL

....

L. 59C Calavos

Grapefruit

BAG

U/VURM,UA
DOMM----0---

-

-

path from the past." - Ben-

jamin Franklin
Legislative chairman Doro-

thy O'Reilly has asked that

LB. 2.33 ,

PLUMROSE

all members write their

representatives on the important bills and get your an-

A&P Frozen

CAN

swers to her as soon as possible. She has arranged for
Ruth Gallagher, Department

Orange Juil
LB.

BAG I /

f

29c

FOR

20-SIZE
......

-

6

6-OZ.

Gropefruit Juice ...4

cANs 99£

...

rizza mix . . ........

12' 4-oz.
PKGS.

89c

CANS
IN

CARTON

99€

3

29-OZ.

Morgan's Apple Juice
A&P Grape Juice ...

3

46-OZ.

Vienna Sausage

BROADCAST

Cut Green Beans

3

CANS

CANS

24-OZ.
BTLS.

1 4-OZ.
i CANS

..

IONA BRAND

89c
79c

79c

A&P Sliced Beets ...

16-OZ

) CAN

Green Beans

4 1 0-O

FRENCH STYLE • • • 4

7

Nabisco Macaroons ..

3

Tuna Fish

6,9-01

BREAST O' CHICKEN

3 CANS 89c

UGHT MEAT, CHUNKS

1.00

. CAN

Chicken Pie .IRDS EYE . ...... .

4 Fo,'

JAR

TUBE

8-OZ.

29c

BTL.

the Veterans of Foreign Wais
..r,.

Strawberries BIRDS EYE . . ....
.

d

Meat Pies

Z LBI 19,

11 6£. i r.

fairs are 01 ien to the public. A
these film

CHICKEN OR TURKEY • • • •

conjunction with a

85C-----... . Both of these afcard party

4 '02 99c good slo

MORTON'S BEEF,

PKG.

gan to advertise

showings would

be: "Each one-Reach one."

1 6-01

0 4 CANS 85€

Pineapple Juice DOU .....

Election
held at ou]

of officers was

last meeting. New

officers ar e:

President, Milly

PKG.

£ PKGS.
O IN CTN

Treasurer. Gertrude Danol;

Guard. Helen Lutiermoser:

Trustee. two years. Grace
Burley. three years. Lou

Archer: Wayne County Council delegates. Betty Marquis
and Virginia Bartel: District

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY

LABEL I

President. Eileen Williams;

Conductress, Loretta Young,

Aep! 1050 Ann Arbor Road

7c OFF

Betty Marquis; Junior Vic,-

Chaplain, Geraldine Olson;

delegates. Lou Archer. Eleanor Gust. Eileen William•.

LeMay Smith. Berniece Ko-

AND SATURDAY

penski and Gertrude Danot.
Good luck to all the officers.

All pric es in this ad .ffective

La-yer-Priest

77c

TEE OF Qb

-rA

53c

4/#.I
A MU-

MELROSE, Mass C UPI)

CLOSED SUNDAY AS USUAL

through Saturday, March 14th

The Rev. George B. Gray, 44year-old lawyer - priest, has

THE GREAT ATlANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

-T:

29c ... 1AN.07.9-1 1•,IN- 1./ 1,1, 1..,1

10-OZ.

BARS

5 -OZ.

31 1-OZ.

Colgate Toothpaste

8-OZ.

be shown at the Penn theatre

99€ building on Lilley road. This

9 10-OZ.
. d PKGS

near Mail,

Instant CoHee... •

4 1 0.1 39C

I £ ROLLS

£ 39c Breast Self-Examination. will

PKG!

9 A.M. To 9 P.M.

Italian Dressing KRAFTs .,. •

Time and Two Women an d

Two Women will be shown at

39,

163.-OZ.

GIANT SIZE

Clark's Gum ALL VARIETIES , 0 . ,
Chunky Chocolate FAMilY BAR I . 3

PKG.

L 45 C showings for Thursday, April

PKG!

4 10-O ZI••a

YOU SAVE ON SOP, TOO, AT

Buller Cookies HEKMAN .....

Peach Pie Filling
Sandwich Bags TIDY HOME .... orto 27c
KITCHEN CHARM .

PKGS.

man, has planned two film

10-Oi

A&P SUPER MARKET

34c

22-OZ.

THANK YOU BRAND

hN axed Paper

1314-OZ.

00

April is cancer month. Barbara Nash, Cancer Chair-

16..In the afternoon two films

Green Peas BIRDS EYE , •••••••£

.loc

CANS 00

2

BTLS.

10c OFF LABEL-BORDEN'S RICH ROAST

Sultana Tomatoes ...

r 454
PKGS

Tuna Pies CHICKEN4F-THE-SIA ; ....
Tomato Cotsup.....3 14-OZ. 50,

=C Oxydol

16-01 1

mony will be held on Satur-

day, April 11 at 6:30. Ed and

0 4 k. 79c Dely: Sen ior Vice-President.

39c

) CAN

The Anniversary dinner
and Mortgage burning cere-

al chairmen.

BIRDS EYE CUT OR

HUNT'S FLAVORFUL

lona Bartlett Pears . .

Saturday, March 14 is the

Cut Corn BIRDS EYE ......... 4 PKG!i. JYC and in the evening, Time and

Splighetti Dinner ...
Novy Beons.. ....

plain some of these bills and
any questions we
.I-. answer
0 v=v might have.

Berneice Kopenski are gener-

JACK RABBIT BRAND

APPIAN WAY

committee- to be present at

our meeting on April 7 to ex-

sitters now so that you can
plan on attending.

4 10-0

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE MEAT OR MEATLESS
46-OZ.

chairman of the Legislative

next dance. Get your baby-

BAG

ADP BRAND--OUR FINEST QUALITY

-

e

LB. 39C Endive Lettuce... ... HEAD 19( Wax Beans BIRDS EYE ........

RUBY RED

..
-

Handy 6-Pak Carton!

Grilliefruit 1.. 8
Potatoes US No 1 .••• 25

J

24

.'c

FLORIDA MARI IH, SEEDLESS

MICHIGAN

"No light guides us to the fu-

,4/4885*CA,03*e,7/ A .

PIECE

1-POUND

Conned Hums

35c

1.69

V. F. W. News

lure like thai illumining our

Pork Sousage 0

in. 49C

LAKE ERIE ......

SUPER-RIGHT"

the Gulf.

Solid Gre.n Heads

AMILDRESSED

of small, low-lying islands in

15,

EACH

20c

been admitted to practice before the U.S. Supreme Court.
Father Gray, a curate at
St. Mary's Roman Catholic

Church here, says he uses his
legal knowledge "for the glory of God." He serves as
counsel for the needy and
never charges a fee.
Hops to the Defense
HARTFORD Conn. (UPI)

1.00

Casimir A. Rosinski, 41, admittedhe smelled like a

brewery following a traffic

1

Laundry Starch

Fo, Wo,hday

Linit Liquid

Beads O' Bleach

0 32-Oz. 49 C
£ Btls.

18-Oz.

Pkg

41 c * 69c

Fabric Soft-,

Nu-Soft
16-Oz.

Pkg.

43c

Blues and Washes

Blu-White Makes
6-0 z.

Pkg.

25c

Jil Brand

Cut-Rite

Waxed Pape
125·Ft.
Roll

27c

10c OH Label

Sc Off La b.1

accident in West Hartford,
but he insistedhe wasn't
drunk.

Ir

Peanut Butter
12-Oz.
Jar

41c

Chiffon Liquid
22-Oz.
Can

59c

Chiffon Liqilid A Common Pleas Court
iury acquitted Rosinski when
1 2-Oz.

Con

34c

he explained he works in a

brewery and always smell,

- that way. - .
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Guaranteed Wage Again

'H Your Narner(ijmmunity Newspapers i

WINTErS LAST RAP AT
t.-=-

.

IS 'Ursu la',

09 4) .=5411'7:7, faij,-ir ,

Here's Lore Are Haillted by Piggins 1

-Mi' Aet,

By Anne Reynolds, Ph.D.

coor./ K.'.tj i 1

Being Pushec 1 by Labor

.

Her rest all grace. her mo- approximately one - third pers was the magnificent communities of practical
.0 -wrl-/i 4 lion
all delight" wrote the of the total newspaper cooperation they gave to size for neighborly coopderwood Johnson in his poem
American ooet Robert Un-

. P.

LABOR MIGHT BE FORCING in-

entire* period of unemployment, no

dustry to prot ide a guaranteed annual wage in an economic war of attri-

that the literal meaning of ato Edward S. Piggins, in the interest of.the and social enjoyment.

Republicans in the legislature are . 'F, -f '
proposing a plan under which workers 2,4

The principle of GAW was estab-

promise in labor-management nego-

publicans stole a march on them by r;14 2=-/ P- -

But now, by extending other

lice commissioner," said per was the communica- lawyers, pointed out that

tractixe and graceful woman .

and most likely no one wh(; Piggina, addressing about tions organ.
the community newspa- I
knew her connected her with 300 men at a "Piggins for
"I noticed, too, that the per is ut the "very heart

a - little she-bear. Because Circuit Judge" luncheon community papers were and hub of the communi-

71-1:Eel'<h 6

this is ,what "Ursula" means, in the K of C Monaghan

publicly announcing the idea early. ·

phases of labor'% fight for inure secu-

ced*.
Labor unions always have eonsidered the state's unemployment

pon. At present employers make 100

compensatiot program inadequate.

per cent of the contributionx to the

Last week, it got support from an

fund baced on a payroll assessment.
The more jobs they keep con&tant,
the les they contribute.

--'I

with a strike threat as its major wea-

unusual quarter.

Three University of Michigan pro-

fessors reported results of their research showing that jobless benefits

California, as a National coverage of news relating

the community news- a community activity is
plentyarea,
of brown
Park
andbears
there a rat to public safety -and for
paper, if one wants to the 'town hall' type of

Tells About Yoursel/

quite a few photograbhs of

LUCILLE

By

Yosemite. My husband took particularly to traffic get close' to the communi- gathering called to better

droll -ursulas" or bear cubs, safety.
there.

WILLIAMS

If it seems odd to you that

.

ty in which it circulates. I the community's services
-

----

find the announcement of 1

suited for a butterfly. But a

it, and the after-the-event

large butterfly of purple hue
with blue and red spots has
been named so.

The name "Ursula" spread
By ROBERT PETERSON
would allow the legislature to fill of- were submitted (by permis- value. She can be enthusias- from
Cologne. Germany. be- - -

sion) by the mother (a lso tic but can also be sensitive cause Si. Ursula is said to
grandmother) and as direct- to criticism. This leads to be- have been martyred in thal
ed have been returned.
ing easily irritated.

fices temporarily to keep government

halfin onths. Michigan's runs 26

alive until normal operations could be

weeks, or six months.

resunned.

Michael M.:

cily. She was, according to

Frank H.:

This boy is · conservative,

They said that a worker should

or to protect it,4 interest?,,

or merely a fraternal and

. social get-together, you'll
this name looks...even
less '

the Federal Office of Civil Defense, been withheld. All letters desires an increase in self

wo*kers. They said benefits should
las< 30 weeki, some Aeven and one-

-

a girl should have the name ..

The proposal, which came from laws. The last names have. has a drive to go forward and

those in plants with four or more

-

of a bear, even a small one,

This column is made up of sponsibility and with the orextraordinary powers in case of a disletters
from one family (Ply- ganization ability present can
asterous enemy attack.
mouth). It consisia of chil- handle most any obligation.
dren, grandchildren and in- This girl is very persistent,

They said that all workers should
be covered. Michigan'x law covers

wholesale basis wi/hin

"There's no substitute the community. Whelher

HANDWRITING

whether to give the state legislature

in all states are generally inadequate.

all the ble achievement, for th,e only consistent means

known
bear
Detroit dailies rank with of (,oninit:,iication on a
cubs areexactly
like, Hewhat
helped
to Wayne County communi.
the best in the world.

...

establish 'yesernite park,ty newspapers in their

VOTERS WILL DECIDE April 6

By Robert Peterson home each May and settle

new,qmper hawking every
ikind of idea or drive for

JUST ABOUT EVERY. down to a cool and relaxing the good of the communi-

the legend. a British princess ONE is envious of retir-

This man has a very keen

-

report on il. in the com·munity newspaper. You'll
a]%0 find the community

summer. We have a big gar- ty.

den which keeps us busy. Our
It would require an enemy attack does not like to waste, and is mind. exploratory and analy- tury. Betrot}ted by her paron the United States and, specifical- also Inclined to be efficient. lical both. He delves into anyents to a young man, she un- ter home in the south and away so we see a

get 40 per cent of his take home pay
while jobless. Michigan's ranges

..

"all grac e." Incidentally, Lesure Ave., "I had occa_ dailies. And that's a nota- prime and generally the

Robert U. Johnson must have sion to follow

for workers, negotiated by u nions 1#Mi id,kq£*j

as well edited and as well tv it serves.

Beanrf-lU;s aZPCUU 1ut Ont Council building at 13530 written as Detroit's three "It is," he Maid, "t he

Oddly, unemployment compensa- 21;21--F---0. ll

rity, it is possible to see signs of sue-

who lived in the fifth cen- ees who can afford a win- daughter lives just ten mil course, it covers the news

"And, as a matter of

ly, damage which would vacatb im- He is breadminded and also thing he doesn't know about dertook a sea-voyage to join a summer home in theof our grandchildren, We stay of the community better
spiritually minded. Though and finds out all he can, siftportant governmental offices.
the autumn so we than any other mediumnot a consistent trait he ing facts. learning and build- the youth. in order to ask himlnorth. Yet this state o f'through
can see how our pumpkins
knows when to apply diplo- ing up reserve knowlxlge. He
particularly news of the
years. But, she was·
However, it does not say what macy and use it. He likes to thinks in we,11 defined and three
worth-while
projects tipon
s
within
the
means
of
place
over
to
an
agent
who
shipwrecked on the German 1

from 40 to 50 per cent.

to put off the wedding for double domiciliary bliss turned out, and then turn the ,

The AFL-CIO in Michigan is now

campaigning for perpetual unemployment compensation, benefits for the

would happen if the legislature were be active and is enthusiastic. clear cut leftns and is defi-

And 1 Quote

'7&'PL™ OUTI€MAIL

reached cologne, by Attita,

He likes to be alone and

her maiden companions that the midwest," writes ducks south, stopping along

his work. when he feels he

the way to sight-see and visit
numbered allegedly 11,00. Earl D. Harris, 72. friends.
We give ourselves

"The trouble with money is
This boy likes his close did not carry oul plans the
il talks leo much and buys friends best and does not way he wanted to, there is a

Published Week™ by Mal] Publishing i Tompany

3-5500

A DIVIDEND CHECK

This figure was most likely ' 'When I retired four two weeks for the trip and·'

arrived at through an

care for a wide selection of tendency toward sareasm -

100 little." -Imogene F'ey.

Every Month

error

pals. He'd rather have a few thus. running inlo a bit of re- in reading by the purveyors years ago We went to love every minute of it,

$4.00 elsewhere

271 S. Main Street , C ;Lenview

up
pick up a couple of hun- well-beinn of the commu- ,
dred dollars in rentals dur"We formerly lived in a ing the winter. Then· we hop nity so largrly depend."
"Tile
Scourge
of
God."
King
f
of the Huns, together w ith our - bedroom house in in the car and follow the
S 11 e was slain, having may not realize it.

phatic. He's proud of any- quiet when working or conthing he does and his hands centrating. There's pride in

are very capable.

many homeowners who keeps an eye on it and helps which the growth and

Coast.

There Is no doubt in his nite. His decisions are final
mind when he says yes or no. and sure.

bombed out.

His decision is final and em-

0.00 per year in Plymouth

e

consideration by the unions, but Re- -u[. '49 1•*a- pjc,#i-,

whole, or of.the communi- missioner, who is one of

sula the poet wrote about "For sorne years as po-'ty of which the newspa- Detroit's most prorninent
seems to have been an at-

1

1;.

The idea was first brought up for

tiations, but fell short of victory.

on our appreciation of the
person who bears it. The Ur- commissioner.

.•211=.
X.
,

1,1:u··•G-ir-4'

tapped for the benefit checks.

dent Walter P. Reuther. It won e corn-

,,

given name searc,ely reflects forrner Detroit police metropolitan area as a The fortner police corn-

would contribute to the fund which is

i lished some ye:,rs ago by UAW Presi-

circulation within the every movement in the eration, effective political

-Ursula." This shows again county's limits, according public interest - whether administration or action,

matter how long.

bution.

Wayne County's 31 corn- "The thing that im· suppose that's only natur-

"I see her in the festal munity newspapers have pressed me most about.al - just as natural as it
warrnih tonight
a circulation constituting the community newspa- is.for men to organize into

9#w. j

well chosen ones.

"Socialism is ind-d the

of the legend. In the choir of Florida for the Winter, "Arriving in' Florida we

Sentment.

of the Year

the church of St. Ursula at and spent fhe following soon get inlo the swing of

Sometimes there is a trend He likes music and enjoys

great levelor. But the fact towards self consciousness, listening to it. He'l efficient Cologne there is an inserip-summer visiting our things. along #th a flock of
- - thal the leveling is always also sensitiveness. He has a and knows how to put on a

Entered as Second Class Matte• under Act c )f

do-nward seems m escape good memory.
Congress of ' most theoretical socialists." Marie M.:

March 3, 1879, in the U. S. Post Office at Ply, nouth. Michiga•

-Leonard E. Read.

This girl likes to write.

......,a.:-- :. - 1.:.,.... 4--

a ...UU,7.0 ,=-'

tions. It is the ctuelest tair
of all. because ii falls on the
poorest the hardest."

uel B. Pettengill.

Managing Editor, James Sponseller
-

bal[Or, raul inanaler

-1

Jimmy M.:

ing shown there.

Jimmy is emotionally ex-

south and the coolness of more things for older people

The legend was highly the north and found our
. do - golden age clubs, To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call
- ito
likes to express herself on pressive, with feelings that
paper. She's a good listener run deen. 1-lis nlinri wn,·10: ant popular in the Middle Ages.
u, fishing contests. craft clas-

wilh no exemp:ions or deduc-

General Superintendent, Walter Jendrycka
Asst. Superintendent. Stewart Robinson
Advertising Director. Donald Golem

2kounllM?ti?AJ%
Ui 22&21:ef daughter in Vermoni, We :Ze'li2tisdzhw:twyethre Average Return 51/406
her cornpanions are still be- liked the warmth of the there seems zo be Tnore and - Inquiries Invited -

i front when ·necessary.

ver•y practical m.inded.· logical-,16.ilird-6- -&61(:h...'hTs qiatt'ie enetiin apnintien Id; ;11;·i'tlttie wbetveuei eJa whaonib 1JT';;-F'l> '

However.
1730men·
the anahands construct. He's very Vittorio Carl:accio to his tile two.
lylical
type She
who is
makes
creative.

Donald A. Budeson

ida the year round. bul U

seriesindepicting
the life „One day we woke up suils
us fine from N*vemb,r
-Sam- tal discoveries and sins them This boy likes small respo·n- ofgreat
St. Ursula
the Academy
2111 April. And same as in

Mayflower Holel

in accordance to what their sibilities and can handleofpopularity
Venice. Conlributing
to the to the fact that by selling Ver:nont we turn the place..•
of "Urs,la" was out home we'd hav e:over 20 an aaent when we rnone: GLenview 3-1890 + 4

value might be.

1

-

them.

.

-

There's very little sensitivi. Me has a mental spiritual

Whativer is don•' for men ly - not easily huri. She's reserve which he automati- the Order of the Ursulines. a enough money to buy two leave who handles summer
and
careful cally draws on when the time religious order devoted to the smaller ho tn e s. So we rentals which give us some
takes away the stimulus and even though a generous per- is necessary. His meniory is education of voung girls It
necessity of doing for them. son.
very good, and he will not
of women established by the bought a stone farmhouse ,, Having two homes has n
selves: and where men are
She likes to go forward, to giVe out any irlforination if Roman Catholic Church.
near Rutland, Vermont. lot to recommend it," he consubjected to over-guidance move ahead and has inilia- he thinks it's unnecessary.

or ciassis. to a certain extent conservative

was the first teaching order sold out for $28,000 and 5orfe':he properly while

He is quite sensitive and
and over-government. the in- live to back il up.
(Want to know about yo»r for $12000 and a small cluded. "It permits you to decan have his feelings hurt, he ,"MDr:neys:a:;es 072; ranch house near West velop two sets of friends, it
evitable tendency is to ren- T
here is some resentment. does not like teriticism, and Daper. For a personal reply Palm Beach, Florida, for gives you an annual chang*,
less. - Samuel Smiles.
of scene and climate, and it
please enclose a self-address- $15,000.
can
be
diplomatic
when
tle
faith
in
himself
at
these
gives you an income from
ed. stamped envelope.)
necessary.

der them comparatively help- but not consistent.She too. has a tendeney to lack a lit.
Did His Duf,

Pat H.:

Andrew C. Reid & Co.

Philadelphia - Baltimore
Member

AMHERST, Mass. - (UPI)

MU W

This girl is an active mind- and easy and nlgk,s every Base ball Conimissioner Ford

(UPI) - Reporter Bruno Sni_ ed person, who loves varietv. point count, retaining theC Frick will take part in cel-

ders of the Willimantic Chro- She's very determined and larger share of what he's

nicle explained that he t·,- a s has a wi)1 and purpose in taught.

ebrating the 100th anniver-

sary of intercollegiate base-

late in making his daily visit knind.
to fire headquarters beea•,se

Detroit Stock Exching,

...;It.

lic- ird.un VUL" luoil-,

WILLIAMANTIS, Conn. -

Detroit 26, Mich.

We arrive at our Vermont rentals the year around."

times,

U 1-,r,„--

615 Ford Bldg.

She's a ggod thinker. alert, com€isteaandvery'constrio plavcti Jtween-If;imams :13

he
had to help douse a blaze acts ant! thinks without hesi- tive - he has future engi- Amherst Colleges on Jul, 1,
in his own office.
Itating. Has a liking for re- neering ability.

3_10Wer Adef 3110Wer ACk 8-101¥et i

1859.

1956 Ov,ners...al n,akee. all,nodele 1

0490,2 %*222-#0&0 6;06*2020•is

I IX
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10.44 -t*&-Rockgr t.*L -6* 70«/0,60€*2/
OUR DOORS ARE WIDE OPEN

AND THE WELCOME MAT* OUT AT
OLDS•nobiHty

HEADQUARTERSI

THIS IS THE TIME TO STEP OUT IN '59

110Ids 11_lwniys 12011? 0- lot waler

//pri

OLDSMOBILE
STYLE! There'R lotm chatk new - ---=
since you bought your present car, whether it'm
a '53, '56. '57 0, '58-and Olds has it all.' Riding
and handling qualities such as you've never ex.
perienred! Rocket power more responsive and

C[01101¥ 0100741 Water leier Way

economical than ever before! Even more of the

-noothnese. quiet and quality that have made

Olds tbe leader in the medium price elase! Come
in and get 130 New 064 + eding today !

'F

4 f f. 4 U ...3 :.39...4 ..;

r . '.1 K y# rn-F

'Mim / 4 -t

OET IT Hol ...GET A LOT every time. Anew electric water heater

- A provides plenty of hot hot water for showers and all the family's needs.

Detroit Edison has a new Super Supply Plan which makes heaters even
more efficient and economical.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT... GET A LOT , i
* for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

rZ You haven't heard from your brother -

Oily Slect•4 water heaten :Ive you •11 these Important advantages:

<06 in ages. Your nephews might be

* in Timbuktu for all you know.
So get yourself posted get on the phone !

--,-59--,E--

GET UP-TO-DATE WITH A
t

D.amic 88 Holido. Sel#C*W - footur*,g hug• reor
I Yill-/" 0* 1/'ll bial'lly/,9 0/" 0//10*of' Il#pl."M

LONG DISTANCE CAU
Few things that give so much

pleasure cost so little.

4

AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZIO

OLDSMOBILE
QUALITY DIALII•s

Efficient-the heet goes into the

® Fa,t-new. more efficient heating

1 Instill anywhere-need not be

® Outer shell-ooot to the touch all

® Long life-meet Edison's rigid

® Edison maintains electrical parts '0,:.e

..

L.IL

.43

Rear a chimney over
standards

6 j Autol.--all the Nme

wjthout charge

® Safe-clean-quiel-modem

MICHIGAN
BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY
BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC,
INC, 684
ANN ARBOR ROAD,'
To
-ve
mon,vmU
statioli-to-,tatim,
10 mivo id,0- 101 yout••Il• your.di, *dulk . -_

Ul=Bol- OUNA¥ 4/SIANDARD UN#Wa9 0/ i¥ill Pal 'LOU

$•/ 0-,4*I ** DI™OIT IDISON

1

I

THE GOOD OLD DAYS ...

/1

#Ch}LA

./Ill'llill'Iri

Legal

64*

FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL

---*Pa

99* Notices

March 10. 1949

home of Dr. and Mrs. J.H. evening from 5:30 to 8. Price Redford, five acres in section quietly Monday notwithstand-

Todd in Northville.

15 cents.

Police Officer

YMA.

aill--=-

10 Years Ago
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Applications Wanted

16, $250. Ira J. Bradner to ing there was more than the i

Hundreds of Ford employ- The Universalists ladies John Bradner eighty acres in usual strife. There were two GEORGE J. SCI™EMAN. .ATTY.,

ees in and around Plymouth will serve dinner at the section 32, Livonia, $2300.

in each week ....
copy of this 01

were thrilled when they read church, Thursday, price 20 George F. Hillmer, who for zens' and Union". The first PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
secuUvely previous to said tnne of
The Plymouth S choo·1 in the Detroit newspapers cents. Menu: meat pie, the past two years has been was the production of the STATE OF IlCHIGAN. 1
)ss. 472,111 hearing, in the PLYMOUTH MAIL,
Board will take official action this week d the statement mashed potatoes, lima beans, with G.A. Starkweather and caucus held on Friday,the
County of Wayne,

on a $1,350,000

...4.&

......1-

.-va.

enlargement made by Henry Ford of a pickles, pickled cabbage, jel- Company left a week ago for last came into existence At a session „f the Probate Court in said County of Wayne.

a newspaper printed and circulated

program
Thursday. Eight general wage increase ly, bread and butter, lemon Port Huron to try the virtues quietlv and unknown but tg for said County
mill increase to be asked of whereby no Ford employee pie, berry pie, cookies, cof- of the mineral water there. two. William Bassett, one of the Probate Court Room in the City
would receive less than $5.00 Iee and tea.
local taxpayers.
He expects to be gone ai the successful candidates. c,f Detroit, on the twentv-fourth day I do hereby certify that I have
Nearly 7000 women for month or six weeks. George was on neither ticket, but of February. in the yeir one thou. compared the foregoing copy with
Unemployment in Ply- per day.
mouth started moving
A Junior Court of the Mac- school insDectors in the city is six feet tall with broad succeeded in getting elected sand nine hundred and fifty.nine. the original record thereof and have
UP Plymouth
cal)ees will
be organized in of Detroit- and their success- shoulders and a gentlemen bx.·the use of slips. The ticket Pres,nt Joseph A. Murphy, Judge found the same to be a correct
ward following the ' holiday
on March 21.
of Wayne held at

JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate.

ful action caused some sur- the whole length and breadth. ak elected is as follows for

season. and last weell it stood

of Probate.

transcript of such original record.

Attending physicians prise among the old political He is one of the few sales- president: Michael Con- EDNA G. GOODWIN,
mately 1,000 residents of Ply
at
an
all
time
high.
Approxiof
Mac
Donnelly; one of the wirepullers and waral - heel- Inen who can, under all cir- nor C 164: George Stark-as EDNA G. HAI{TEG, Deceased. DATED Feb. 24. 15,59
mouth are unemployed at the boys critically injured in an ers. While six of their candi- cumstances maintain a mild, weathir. U. 77; for treasurer, on reading and filing the petition

In the Matter of the Estate of CECIL A. BERNARD,
also

present time. This number is

known

automobile accident on dates were nominated, they sweet temper. None know Elmer Chaffee, C, 165; Oscar of Robert F. Harteg praying that

Deputy Probate Register.

(3-5-59. 3,12·59. 3-19·59)

March 5, stated yesterday failed to get two and it is him but to love hint, and all Fraser, U, 76. Clerk, C.F. ad:ninistration of said estate be

the highest ever recorded by that unless there were un- claimed the so-called Martin- sincerely hope he will be Bennett, C, 169 ;

H:eentffY:92rtee its establish-

fores;Cul(Px#reaOrTAc24 thteriMr SL:21 i!:% %27
lad

Fred Hall granted to himself or some other
' suitable person:

much improved in health and U, 73. For assessor,Louis lt is ordered, That the thirtieth tension of Hudson Bay, was

received. He had been un- can do when aroused to the before long.

tives in Royal Oak and Ferndale. '

The po(tltry farm at the
nearby Detroit House of Correction has been rated one ef

occasion. · · The election passed off rast, 244.

Homer
Jewell
know that local teachers are the L.C. Hall's house on Main

Few Plymouth residents

H i 11 m e r, U. 77 . Total vote

will

i in the forenoon at said Court Room

be appointed for hearing said Thomas
peti· in 1610
but explored by
. James- in }631.
tion.

occupy

-

POLICE OFFICER APPLICATIONS BaNG RE-

CEIVED BY THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
UNTIL NOON, MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1959. 1
UNIFORM, VACATION, HOSPITALIZATION, RETIREMENT PLAN. SALARY $4836 - $5592. APPLY

POLICE CHIEF, CITY HALL, PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN.

I Feb. 26, March 5 & 12, 1959 2

James B a y, southern ex-

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mc- from the frightful injuries he But it does show what women in business in his old· stand C. Hillmer, C, 104: Le, u i e Iday of March. next :.t ten o'clock discovered by Henry Hudson
eehan and daughter, Karen
spent Saturday visiting rela- conscious for over a week.

City of Plymouth, Michigan

And it is fu

tickets in the field, "Citi- 7095 N. TERRITORIAL RD.,

Use Our (!assifie{Is - They Bring Resoles

-

conducting night classes at street.
For one week only, W.W.

the Women's division af the

Prison Farm. Included in the Murray will give away free

the finest in the state, a re- classes are beginning readport from the institution dis-

one pound of 25 cont coffee

ing, Miss Dorothy Sly: busi-Iwith every $1.50 purchase.

closed.

ness arithmetic, Miss Vivian adv.

Last Friday Mrs. Rolpert Smith: creative writing. Miss
Diekman, Mrs. Robert kenyon, Mrs. James Herter,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. O.F.

Elizabeth DeWaele; sh ort. Beyer on March 2,.a doughh a n d. Miss Alma Graff. ter, Marion. and to Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Holmes, Mrs. foods, Miss Christine Gray I Mrs. George Wilski on March

A¥rvin
Wilson, Mrs. J ick fociology and dramat- 3, a son, Kenneth.
' fle and Mrs. Earl Le,·· ts ies, Miss Neva Lovewell, Louis Reber, having rewere
guests of Mrs. Tom Me- Miss Lovewell is director of
Phail.
the school.

fused to make the run for

trustee on the Citizen's tick-

et Louis Inllmer was subCarol Ann Kilgore, laugh- Workmen start clearing stituted
in his place by tht·

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

tgore, celebrated her third

birthday on Sunday with a

awav of ruins for erect ion of

new modern plant of Lee

1 Founery destroyed by fire.

caucus committee.

The primary held on Mon-

day of last week was a very
party in the horne of h e r Plymouth suffers disastrous quiet
affair - no hustle and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I blaze on Wednesdav afterAlfred White.
bustle to get the voters out.
I noon, many
men Only
150 ballots were cast of
Plymouth Theatre Guild threwn
out ofPly,nouth
work. Smoke
which two were democratic·

will present their first play. a w:is still coming from the and it didn't take the board
upboard."
Members
of theiresident,
when Paulordered
J. Nutting,
cast
are Mrs.
Hugh Law.
thevicemenE.W. Yost and George Waldo

one act comedy, "L oveina ruins Thursday morning long to count the results.
received the nlost votes,
Mrs. John Gaffield. Max' thrown out of work by fire there
being no opposition to

Trucks and Marvin Terry.

to start clearing away for a then, on the sarne ticket. Fot-

Mr. and Mrs. George,new plant.

lowing is the vote: for circuit

Adams had as their guests on' What? With the city gov- judge - Murfin 80, Owen 60
Saturday
Mrs.
JiuthLyon.
Pallman ernment of Plymouth now and Nagel 2: treasurer,
a,id children
of'South
functioning from the north Georgr Waldo 124. Auditor,
der returned to Plymouth this branch bank operating up conimissioner, Yost 128.

Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Alexan- side af PIymouth and no Oakm:in 92, Lodge 52, School

1-

eek after a five day trip to there? Yes. that's the ques- Thfg Mail received a letter

Washington, D. C.

tion the northsiders are ask-from D.D. Allen who is

25 Years Ago

ing. They are enthusiastically among those fortunate
endeavoring to have the enough to spend some time
north side branch of the Ply- in Florida. He writes: We
mouth
United Savings Bank took a flatboat from Rock
opened again.
Ledge, Fla. to Port Pier

M-ch 16. 1934

During the next few weeks where we stayed all night

Senior Biographies: SAN. Plymouth's capitol will be 10- and sailed from there down

FORD KNAPP was born on cated in the north side the Indian River to Palm

March 16 19I8 in dear oId branch of the Plymouth Beach. The weather is pretty
Plymouth. He is a brownUnited Savings Bank on cool and we have two coal

haired. brown eyed laden Starkweather and Liberty stoves and a grate fire in the

lai This "Romeo' plans to streets. The city hall is al- hotel. Business is very heavy

be a salesman and a travel. ready being defaced and old here.

ing one at that. Sam's hobby partitions torn down as part

We are certainly having

is sporM, either witnessing or of CWA program.

regular March weather

participating. His Harem

cold, warm, rain. snow, sleet,
clouds and sunshine - any-

(which reminds us of old

Mo,rocco) include two CatheriAes; Mary, Marion, Cecil.
Ruth, and many others kept
secret. "Cra-Cra" has played

50 Ye.s A.
March 12,1908

thing to suit or unsuit.
The Foresters of America

are enjoying a large increast·

in membership jn the past
football three years. tennis E.O. Huston and Fred Dib-, few weeks. At the meeting
two years, is a member of ble have both purchased a'Wednesdav night 15 were ini-

the Senior play cast. sonic r Ford Motor Car and will eng tiated. Last week there werp

drama club. the hi-y club and joy riding in them just as 29 who rode the goat a n d

the band. Sam has also taken soon as the roads are nava-I two weeks ago 10.

1 The First Division of the

part in -Stunt Night" for gable. f

three years. The meA of the BaptistfW.C.T..U. fwith Mrs. E.O.

Mayor and Airs. Freeman church will serve hot biscuits Huston and Miss Nettie Pe]Hover attended a dinner par and maple syrup in the 'ham as leac:5rs) are prepar-

tv Saturdav evening in t h e'church parlor next Tuesdav ing to present a three-act

- plav in April called "T hel

Emancipation Club",
a comedy. The cast will include
, scme of our best local talent

a n d was written especially

for this community by iss

NO

Pelham.

70 Years Ago
March 15.1889

deductible

Very few of our young

folks know what an *'infare"

is although we are sure most

of their parents know well
enough. It is a housewarm-

ing or reception tendered to

a scn or daughter returning

to pay ...
when Allstate-insured cars colide!

Another good reason why it pays
to insure your car mith Allstate.

home or a yoling husband
bringing home his new bride.

Such an '*infare" was held at

the Thomas Patterson home

in Livonia last Friday when

home his blushing bride. 1

young son, John, brought

Nearly seventy - five couples
were there and the party ar-

ranged by hiq parents was a
delight to all present.

that could save you 50 to 100 dollars someday:

becoming more and more difficult to distinguish state and

national flags - Ypsilanti
Sentinel.

Marvin Berdan has sold

surance, and hit another car insured

his dwelling on Ann Arbor

pay the deductible amount.

Attstate

pays your repair bills in full.

street to Mrs. John Smith
Cor $1.000

W.H. Hoyt of this place 1
now owns sonic property and
an orange grove in Florida.

Thig feature is especially important when you
consider that over 4,000,000 of your fellow

His last crop d oranges waal
not as large as he had hoped 1
fully made un in the amount

of taxes - 1Kere was nothing
& This is just one of the many features you get
with Allstate auto insurance. For all the

facts about Allstate's broad protection fea
tures... money-saving low rates,.. and "on

the spot" claim service, talk to your Allstate
Agent today.

lacking there, states Hoyt.
Our neighbors in Northville voted last week on the

issue of bonding the town for
$25,000 for building water

works, and was defeated by a

large majority 226-58.

Charles Brems has hired a

LIVONIA INSURANCE CENTER
31300 PLYMOUTH ROAD - AT MUmMAN ROAD
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN

log rollers.

Griswold streets, Detroit, are

Vou're in good hands with

ALLSATE
COM

him in getting out his spring
supply of harrows, staves and
at the corner of Fort and

GA,field 7-2500

4 i....1 I.SURANCE

force of eight men to assist

Several one story buildings'

Phones: KEnwood 3-8326 and

PA'Ill

Found.d by Slarl. Rolbuck and Ce. with Ind,pondont Ililltl
and "abllittes. Horne Office: 940•le Itt.

-

NOW

...

SUPER"M FOI2 SUPER MILEAGE

for, but he states that what

was lacking in oranges was

- motorists are insured with Allstate.

$ 46.1
99

with probably more to come.

This idea of adding a new
flag for every state taken in

When you carry Allstate Collision in-

by Allstate, you are not reguired to

... ./ - ...1---7.1:„-71'. 11 ' ..11.

tional flag will have 42 stars

has become a nuisance. It is

Here's a feature of Allstate's broad protection

--- .. --

' After July 4 next, the na-

being torn down and we understand 'that a beautiful new
10 storv structurewill soon
arise tflere.

It's ready for you now-at an Marathon stations. It's Marathon
SUPER-M. Here's a super-octane gasoline that goes all the way to
make your gasoline dollar go farther. It's power-tuned so today's
high-compression engines can eperate at top efficiency for top mileage.
It's power-tuned with remarkable Marathon developed performance accelerators. You get quicker gtarting... faster warm-up...
-w hedom from misfring spacrk plugs. An these gasoline-saving
ad-ntages are yours with Marathon SUPER-M, plus all the power
yout engine can use to stretch every gallon over the most miles.
Next time swing into the nearest Marathon service station. Then
fin 'er up with Marathon SUPER-M. See for yourself how many

eltra miles there are in every gallon. of Marathem SUPER-M.

Late real estate transac-

tions reported are Cordelia

Huston to Martha O. Whipple

part of block 8, Northvme,
$125. Louis E. Wight -id 00

IimImmII,I lera to Charles W. Cornwall

8.-s If SMILE-mak. SERVICE-SUPER-M® and MILE-make;'® gasolin,a

MARATHON SUPER-M SUITS YOU-OR YOUR MONEY BACK...
it's covered by the SMILE-maker SERVICE gUiran|Be:
The Ohio Oil Company stands behind the Marathon
petroleum products and the automotive services available at this servlce station. We guarantee that if you

are not Batblied with Buch products and services, upon
piesentation to us of your evidence of purchase within
60 days from the date of such purchaae, your money
wiU be promptly refunded.
1
-

R SM'kh-,0
C, SERVICE j

-4
8}441.E-njaker *I--•be
Gervice mark -ed IMS

-med by The Ohio Cir Ce.

-

MARATHON

.-I

8 Thursday, March 12,1959
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(anton Township First School History Told

Thank GI'• for Griping
PHILADELPHIA (UPIi -

It's nothing new when GI'p

A

complain about sore feet ah
ter a 20-mile hike but it is

0

new when their gripes draw

BY ESTHER
SPRENGEL her television for the next ect. this seemed the best Teachers were hired for
GL. 0-0194

a sincere vote of thanks.
The thanks came from the

There are many important

Franklin Institute Laborator-

few weeks.

way to raise mory. Il was terms at first, and later it

Mr. Bud Corwin of Ridge expressed io Mrs. Wiles ihal was decided to hire teachers

ies, which said the com-

dates to remember coming Rd., is in St. Joseph Hospital, perhaps in some way the for the whole year- The atup this month. Of course, a Room 3013, recuperating cabin could be preservid for tendance varied quite of te n

little more of our Township's from a recent operation.

plaints played a vital part in
development of the FIL-

2.

the boys and also earn thorn as the largcr children were

PIP" - the Franklin Institute

hiatory and a few calls to Last week I reported that the money they ne,d.How-requirea to help on the
residents, will round up the Mrs. Mary Clink was in ever. She cabin just might farms.

column.

Wayne County General Hos- have to be sold. A•nyone

Laboratories Pressure Indi-

eating Patch, which seeks

The new school played an

out and measures body pres-

As we all know we are in pital. Mrs. Clink has been wanting further particulats important role in the com-

the Lenten Season. The Cher- moved to the Universitv Hos- about it. can contack Mrs. munity social life. It was
ry Hill Methodist Church has ital in Ann Arbor to theThorpe at her home al open for all religious services
a very fine program for ev- fourth floor, East. Mrs, Clink GL. 3-5053. Any suggestions? and any ni,n-profit shows.

sures.

The FILPIP is an electron·

ie recording device developed
by the laboratories after they

eryone wishing to attend is 111 traction and will be in Keep reading the, col,umn. In 1916 a member of our
their
services. On March 3 the hospital for some time At lea:t the boy scouts of' community, Miss Rose Fulthe group started their regu- yet.
ar Tuesday Lenten Potluck

were asked bv the Army to

determine if GI boots were

troop 298 hope you will, for ton, was the teacher. She

Mr R Leffler, Scout- they have tentative plans for taught for five years. Her

adequately designed to take
care of the pressures between

V.

N72 sdZpers begin
Master
298,reportia
pancake
Justwe
aswill
pupils
are Darents
some
March
10. thatTroop
the Canton
Community
soon assupper.
all is settled,
of today's
students.of
Gradually the community increased
the speaker wili be Rev. San- Club is now sponsoring three let ypu know.

the toes

ford
Cook.
A Light
duet, entitled
'When
the
Shinesphases of scouting -r Cubs, This past week, I received and the one room school was
Thru", will be sung by Mrs.

Boy Scouts and now for the a paper on phe history of not large enough. In 1941 half

PLAN EARLY FOR SURE SUCCESS is the

Mrs. E. C. Robinson, Tickets and Publicity;
Mrs. Donald Urquhart, Mrs. Edward Dobbs,

plans for their 10th annual White Breakfast held

General Chairmen; Mrs. Clarence Schuler, Mrs.
Elmore Carney, Breakfast. (standing 1-r) Mrs.

American Hockey League to
score two "hat tricks" this

26 is the date the White Breakfast will be held

Eugene Miles, Dining Room; Mrs. Paul Harding, Mrs. O. H. Williams, Decorations; Mrs. Lee

enough
to send
the in-til of
district
17, following the Potluck sup- erly assistant Scoutmaster ofkind
fofmation
to me.
I am typing
thethe
school
wasincreased
too crowd-un- United Presbyterian Church as they make their

traits of the Life of Christ"

Troop 298 win be the expIor- It Just as it was sent to me. ed even with half days, In

er advisor for Post 298, with As a farewell to Truesdell, 1949 the present school was each year during Holy Week. Thursday, March

Mr. Clair Averv as the assoc- as a rural school, we would built. It cost $24,000. The exin Shadows. Mrs. Fotovich,
iate advisor. Both these men
who gave me the events
have worked faithfully withchanges in our district about $300 a year, and teach-

like to give some of the penses for the building are this year. Those responsible for all the behind-

schedule said the pageant is
a very impressive and beau-

the Boy Scout Troop these through the years. Looking ers' salaries are $3000 to
ast years and the troop back over the years we dis- $3500.

tiful sight. March 24. Tues- ishes thern success.
day, the Candiolight sacrificial supper will be held, with

covered many interesting

The early school board

the-scenes work for this particular event are
seated (1-r) Mrs. Harvey Jones, Decorations; 1

MEN IN SERVICE *'

Anyone interested in the things. The earliest record of members would find this .,6,
the district is 1865. The first hard to believe, as in those /1

music for Easter supplied by new Explorer post, please

school was a small wooden early days teachers received

the
Junior Choir. Ort H oly contact Mr. John Thorpe building located ort Palmer $24. 00 a month and their
Tllursday, March 26, Corn- -GL. 3-5059.

BUFFALO, N. Y (UPI) -

Wally Hergesheimer, a Na,

first time, Explorers post, for Truesdell School. Mrs, Edna day sessions began,

Sue
Ashman
and Mrs.
Madebovs,
14 to form17 years of Harrison of Lotz Rd. was Every vear the population feeling of the Women's Association of the First
lin
Bastian.
Tuesday.
March
age.Older
Mr: John
Thorpe,
per, the Youth Fellowship of
the Church will present -Por-

Pfc· Edward Ward

dleton. Marines

from the

Coolman and Mrs. W. J. Kincade, also on the
Committee were absent from this meeting.

Good News for Chowhounds
WASHINGTON

(UPI) -

Reprise

HARTFORD. Conn. (UPI) - The Battle of Get-

Ninth Provisional Brigade of ' Army cooks in the Military tysburg is being fought again,
District of Washington are this time in court. It's a copy-

Rd,, west of Lotz Rd. Wli- principal expense after bu>,- Marine Pfc. Ed ward C. the First Division took part
munion
service
will
be
held
A
couple
of
wee'Ks
ago
it
Nam
Hannan,
Samual
BarIngbroken
the wood,
wasglass.
replacing
ward, son
of Mr.ofand
Mrs.and
in the
landing of
amphibious
getting expert training. right infringement suit (,ver
at
7.30
p.m.
All
wishing
to
was
announced
bv
Mr.
Lefben
and
John
Packard
were
window
The
Levene
E.
Ward
41882
helicopter
borne
troops
partake of this service are fler, that the Canton Com- members of the first school new school is a far cry from Five Mile Rd., serving with supported by air and naval them join the kitchen staffs
munity Club would
rnakebeanThe
board,
about
which
we know.
!he oldstove,
one outside
room school
with
thePendleton,
First MarineCalif.,
Division
at troops
gunfire,toand
rapid dispersal
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Albert_
announcement
that
would
first
teacher
was
Arlene
its
wood
pump,
Camp
took
of
desionated
ok>jec- at two big Washington hotels , son of 45649 Ma ben Rd., of interest to everyone in the Harmon, Then,teachers and out-houses. As time pro- part Feb. 2-10 in the ':--' --- Every eight weeks, four of

welcome.

tiana 1 Hockey League cast-

off, is the only player in the
season. He recorded the

three-goal sprees with the
Buffalo Bisons.

-3
L.

BARBERING
Two barbers at your service,
by Ippointment if you wish

ORIN SCRINIGER
200 5. Main
next to Edison

a musical score to Lincoln's

Gettysburg Address.

spent a sociable evening at township. After some wait- bearded frorn house to house. gressed this building also hasljor amphibious e,Al
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ing.
we
are
finally let in on Try and picture. if you can, been outgrown. So, we leave 1959 off the coast of'
the
big
secret.

James Julien of W. a y n e,

Michigan.

a teacher walking or perhaps

and between the

boot and the ground.

t

I.lrbL Ina- ·

ercise of

lives.

Southern

GL 3-0470 ,

for intensive studv of food

preparation and service.
The GI's are graded each

the rural district to become California. The exerrise, in- The existence of an active week by the hotel chefs un-

The Canton Community riding horseback to school on a part of a city school sys-

Mr. Ernest Plant of Ford Club will hold a talent show a winter morning, onlv to be tem. Mr. Carl Truesdell held volving 24 ships a nd more underwater volcano in the der whom they work. And
Rd., is in St. Joseph Mercy at. the Ged€les Road Town- greeted by a cold, d peary the record in Wayne County than 12,000 men, to, ok place central Arctic basin has been there's a final examination
Hospit: 1 in Ann Arbor, recup. ship Hall on April 4. All 10-,classroom, She had to light for the longest service on a on the beaches of CEimp Pen-reported by Soviet scientists. at the end of the course. S
erating from & recent heart fal talent, regardless of age her own fire, and after teach- school board. He served for

L

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth

GL 3-2056

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p,mWednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a. m. to 5 p.m.
.r

attack. I called Mrs. Plant Is welcome to participate in ing all grades for the fuli 27 years.

and she feels confident that ghe show. Anyone interested I day, she then 'acted as h eTruesdell.
r Thus, went
themy
history
of J
It is
thought
with proper rest Mr. Plantln taking part in the show own janitor.

will be home again in a few should call Mrs. Ruth Wiles, I Around 1867 there was alto get some history on all our

weeks. To help shorten the GL. 3-3087. One thing forlneed for. a new school. The, township schools. Although,
stay for Mr. Plant, why not sure. you don't have to have problem arose as to the site we are writing about the

send him a card. The address talent to come out and enjoy and kind of building needed. past, I am very much inter-

is 6006, St. Joseph Mercy the show. The winners of the It was decided on abrick ·ested in the present, so give,
talent show (of which there building with a stone founcle- me a call.

Hospital, Ann Arbor.

To the 1 man in 4

e will be three) will receive lion. They debated from 1867 We wish to express our

Mr. and Mrs.

Becker of Gyde DRedW.a:,i cash awards. Admission to to 1868 on the site and fin_ sympathies to a former restheir three children attended

see the show wiII be 25 cents ally voted to build on Artly ident of the township, the

for orents
children
under 12, and 50 Road which in 1932 was family of Mrs. Lou ChristianMr. Becker's mother at the
for everyone above. 12 changed to Haggerty High- son. Mrs. Elsie Christianson
a birthday celebration

home of his sister, Mrs. Rob-years of age, Mr, Leffler way, It became the duty of passed away March 4, 1959.
en Fyfe of FE rndale, Mich. stated that a full evening of the School Board to loan the The family, at present, reThe familv and guests, num-

entertainment will be provid- money to the district for the sides in Coldwater, Michi-

land and new school. Eras- gan.
bering a6out 20, also got ed fer everyone attending.
Log cabin for sale (may. tus Truesdell sold the land
their first glimpse of Mr.
I am told we have faith-

ATh
Becker's new nephew, son of be). This wasn't the way thi for the sum of $107.00. The ful readers
of
the
column
in
|
t<i%414 7/
advertisement was to read, new'

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Clark.

It seems if you are in Ann

building was finished in the two Bowman boys, Bob

-3#24.

but it seemed such a shame 1869 and cost $1400.
that this cabin should be sold

Arbor, you could visit some and

and Dick of Ford Rd. You
The school was heated with would think I would be more

noi kept to be enjoyed wood. Each year 'the school- careful of my readers, but I

o wan

of our residents in either of and a tribute to the work- board decided the amount of' completely forgot to mention
the hospitals.

manship put into it by the wood needed and it would be that Bob fell, while ice skat-

I received a call from Mrs. boy scouts of troop 298. The let to the lowest bidder, The ing, and broke his leg. His
warcalling from St. Joseph built entirely by scouts of $2.00 a cord, Many other the mend, for which we are
Hospital in Ann Arbor. She troop 298. I: is made of logs, problems arose, such as, the·Pleased.

Fred Aldrich of Ford Rd. She log cabin mentioned, wa. price varied from $1.20 to mother informs me he is on ttle bit n
i Il

caftd to tell me news. but qrooved to fit together end building of fences outbuild- Since the column came out
not about herself. When I there were no 'nails used. It ing, and hitching posts. Ev- last week, I have had some
mentioned she sounded is a sturdy construction. Not ery year the peopje voted on very interesting questions
weak, she extained she had only did the scouts build it. how many months of school raised about our historical infallen on the ice last Mon- but this cabin won first prize should be held. Through the formation. I will try to get
day, and ended up in St. Jo- at the scout exposition last years it has ranged from 'the answers and give them to
seph's with a broken hand, June, at the Slate Fair. The eight to ten months 'of school. you real soon. If you have
concussion and a lot of bruis- boys fell they needed to raise At first the year was split in- any information to add to the
es.- She will be returning $50.00 for their camping and to terms, for instance, four township history, or pleasant
home March 6 and thought etc. this summer. and though months winter school and memories to relate,don't
she would stay safely beside they hated to sell their proj- four months summer school. hesitate to call me.

You don't have to wait any longer-

Plymouth, Dodge, De Soto, Chrysler and

%*4: 1.6.:

Imperial are back in full production.
tk

14

11

Now you can get the car you want ...
in the model, color and equipment
you want. There are great differences

among the new cars available today. Discover for yourself the difference

... 4 -„r
14

i

great engineering makes by driving
a quality car of The Forward Look.

First Haircut
. . . one of many steps on his way to manhood.
Parents who look ahead make sure their savings
grow as the youngsters grow. Then, when he's ready
for college, it's a question of "what would you like
to be?"-and not "yes, it would be great but we
just don't have the money".

Saving here is easy, pleasant and proitable for you.

That's why First Federal is Michigan's largest
savings association.

Next time you see the First Federal sign, drop in.
See how easy it is to start your savings account and
start "making money on your money". You get a
big 3% current rate, and any amount opens your
account.

Your dealer has one waiting now.

Chrysler Corporation

t

It

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT

h!':-M, PLYMOUTH · DODGE · DE SOTO · CHRYSLER • IMPERIAL

PENNIMAN AVE., PLYMOUTH ,
and 70 other convenient 0Hices

1-k.for thi Sign

0/ Good Sor,-4. S.,0,•A

{;ars that can ® what they 10 like they can do

.e

1

-

Christian Science

-

.

1

-

...

01&'PL oUTHMAI L

To Women /t

Reading Room At
New Location

4.-9 I.*

May Concern

Relocation of the Christian
Science Reading Room to the

west wing of the new church

Thursday, March 12, 1959, Plymouth, Michigan

announced this week by the
Board of Directors of First

A chance meeting with an old friend from Ann

Church of Christ, Scientist,

Arbor Saturday at Northland proved a tonie for both
of us. She was in the depths because of receiving a

Plymouth.

Open every day, except
Sundays and hondays since

Section 4

Myra Cox, Women's Editor

at 1100 Ann Arbor Trail was

k,%.>.

-

"dear jane" letter from a faithless love away at pre-

1903 in its previous location, med. school, and I was feeling out of tune with' the

M

the Christian Science Read-

ing Room continues to serve
the community through the

world too. It wasn't 10 minutes later, however, we

were practically rolling in the aisles with gales of

Science and Health with Key

laughter. We had wandered by the hat department
and became intrigued with the colored wigs display-

to the Seripture, by Mary

ed. For $5.95 m'lady may be coiffured more beauti-

Baker Eddy,
authorized Christian acience

women from the court of Henry VIII.
Blue, green, red, blonde, all bright - in a twinkling
my friend went from Clara Bow the t'it" girl (re-

sale and loan of the Bible,

and. all o t.her fully than the

literature.

These rooms for quiet readTHIS IS National Girl Scout

Shown here working on a first aid

Week and probably the most for-

demonstration, from left, are:
Sharon SDrague, Troop 234; Kathleen White. 231; Mar%ha Rubey,
234, Jody Edgar, Troop 239; April

tunate of the hundreds of local
Girl Scouts are those selected for

the National Encampment at
Colorado Springs. They must

ing and study are open from
11:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon-

day through Saturday, Friday evening 7 to 9, except

Wednesday evening services.

4

you'll laugh - laughter releases engrams you know -

Aguardiente, a coarse

. . . And in case you are not acquainted with your
engrams,
wait until I draw up my black couch for
from grain or potatoes and
you - better still you had better make an appointflavored with aniseed.
Spanish brandy, is made

Not pictured is Barbara Gooch,

-LEdelves in such things as first aid.

Fox Hills or Meadowbropk, because looking like

Harpo Marx isn't exactly voguish, but, just for plain
holidays, Wednesday evening
7t08 and shortly after the fun, stop a minute and try one on - I'll guarantee

Corey, 234: Barbara Haas, 234.

Apend much time preparing them-

member?) to Harpo Marx. 'Course they may not be
practical to Wear for an evening at the Elks Club,

234. 4 1

ment.

Girl Scouts Prepare for RoundUp During Girl Scout Week

Another way to release those engrams is by fol-

lowing the footsteps of Mrs. Thelma Schultz. We

have mentioned Mrs. Schultz before when she

graduated from Practical Nurses School. She is a
lively, interesting woman and came in to sing the
praises of the wonderful services afforded by Kurt

from all over the worl,F'w ill who work together to corn-

by Kathy While

Thrun at the Travel Center in the Mayflower Hotel.
She recently returned from a trip to Acapulco

One cf the most important attend.. The Roundup will be plete the required work.
functions of the Girl Scout a primitive camp• and will be
The training meetings for
Program will be their Inter-

that Mr. Thrun arranged for her. She said it was

open to the public from 9:30 all the 56 girls who are se-

national Roundup July 3-12 as a.m. until 8 p.rn. This will en- lectees or alternates in the
anv of the six girls going able the public to learn what Huron Valley Council are
from Plymouth will tell you. the Glrl Scout Movement ac held at different Alaces each

month because the girls
In preparation for the come from Northville in the

The Senior Roundup, which

training is required. This in- their camping skills. leaderreter-

Mrs. Schultz, now a widow, said that special consideration was given by Mr. Thrun for women trav-

three years. About 7.- month and about four pat01 I Want to Attend the Round-

500 girls and 1,500 leaders

L up." Forty girls and 16 alter-

meetings every month. Eacn nates were chosen from th e

eling alone and not for one minute did she feel un-

- patrol consists of eight girls Huron Valley.

ARE YOU A

LUCKY WINNER ? 1
each week, in a different

comfortable. - There was pleasant recreation, inter-

there appears the name

and address of a person

esting people and plenty of sunshine, beach, and

AMERICAN LEGION NEWS
LU

1¥lib.

will receive "dinnef for
two" for himself and one

other as guest of Marguis Toll House Restau-

UU,

American Legion Auxiliary's Knapp, Americanism Chair-1
''Golden Mike'' radio *ind tel- man. On that day the n e wl
evision awards are being' flag will become officially
cast this month by the Aux- the flag of the United States,
country. For the first time to fly the old 48-star flag, I
an award will be given for flag, she explained. The old
-the commercial of greatest flags can be used until they
appeal on radio or TV." Oth- are worn out.

er categories on which the

Uiny

i

-
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best situation comedv, and

best special program.i'

icine. Today, however, they

» Gul- are being used more and

more in the preservation of

AM..
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:1111Jh dle pit-pOI 111;: JUr

the Travel Center again very shortly and accom- Crippled Children's Day.
sale of paper lilies, made hy a Lily Parade on the streets
d e signated the homebound handicapped of Plymouth from 9 to 5 on
pany a group that Mr. Thrun will personally con- Traditionally
people throughout Michigan March 21.

duet to Europe. - has anybody a key that would fit each year as the day before will help to carry on the Dro- ,

the lock that has me chained to this typewriter?
Palm Sunday, Crippled Chil- gram of service
Day centers attention ly handicapped .children and ,

to physical- .

Trusting herein we have only women readers - on the needs of crippled chil. adults given by the Easter It s GRAHM'S

SALUTE to Mrs. Walter Hammond, lady commis- dren, and the way.s in which

Seal Society of Western

Wayne County. Last year's

SENORATHELMA sioner, for maintaining dignity while displaying the they can be met. Hundreds Lily Parade brought in

For BRAS

Schultz basking near the courage of her convictions in the face of pressure of youngsters in the Western $576.35.

les: best information pro- (UPI) - Most people think I pool.

Parking across the street.

is identify himself. Last

For Crippled Children's Benefit

Have a FiHing

I Caleia Beach where swim-

gram; best music program : of antibiotics only as a med-'

week's winner was:

Easter Lilies on Sale March 21

Dual-Purpose Antibiotics
crystalline waters of i.h e frorn "big builder" at Monday night's planning Wafrik County area will ben- .The Easter
Seal Society of
Wayne County joins
ing are: "Best dramatic ser- EAST LANSING, Mich. -I ming is as safe as a private commission meeting, (unbiased news story else- efit from this day which is Western
1,TOO Easter Seal affiliates of

Auxiliary members are vot-

rant, 335 N. Main. Free

All the winner has to do

chairman. Sponsored annually by

$11-20 a dav including three mpak Rhe nls,no tn 11,0

n.--AL--1

taken
from the
subscrip< iliary's
nearly
one rnillion
Isheit stated.
Even
after
July
members
throughout
the 4th
will be entirely
proper
tion
list
of
the
Plymouth
dren's
Mail. This lucky person

children.

Thrun. For all the fun, good food, and luxury she crippled children when Ply- with the 1959 Easter S 3 21 I dren's Day.
rnouth joins the rest of the campaign which ends Eanter Under *the leadership of
enjoyed Mrs. Schultz said her expenses were about nation in setting aside Satur- Sunday, March 2lst.
Mrs. Robert Uever. the Ro-

1
Mike" awards: Votes to de- not be flown until July *th, 1
1 pirle th,• 1950 winnprq nf th,• ....a.A:-. .
.- aLLUJU1516

ditionally falls before Palm Sunday with donations going to the

water - all three guaranteed to be just right by Mr. The spotlight will. focus on Rotary Anns in conjunction servance of Crippled Chil-

Auxiliary votes on *'Golden ca's new 49-star flag should
A & 11 --

ad in this newspaper,

Easter Seal fund and crippled

pool.

Springs this time, is held lectees and alternates oncefh ences and a theme on "Why
every

Saturday, March 21 with Mrs.
Robert Beyer, left, as chairman
and Mrs. Richard Papes as co.

vice. She stayed at the beautiful Hotel Caleta overlooking the Pacific on the summit of· Costa Verde
ridge complete with a purified water swimming

The girls were chosen · on

is to be held in Colorado cludes a meeting of the se- ship ability, personal

the Rotary Anns, the hale tra-

just mentioning his name brought her special ser-

north to Milan in the south.

derstanding
of the public as Roundup About six months of
to what the scouts do.

one of the most pleasant experiences she had, thanks
AN EASTER Lily sale is planto the splendid itinerary he had arranged. Further.' ned for downtown Plymouth on
she said Mr. Thrun was well known in the area and

The main purpose of the complishes.
roundup is to further the un-

4

where in the paper).

Room Test ...

being sponsored locall:, by the National Society for Crip-

pled Children and Adults Choose the new bra that is

the nation mark- made ipt you... from
Assodation of University Women Invite Women to Attend Join Them throughout
ing this. the sixth annual 01,- CRAHMS vast selection of

den Mjkes" will be presented food, says John Moore, agrito the r winning prograrns in cultural economist at Michi- An invitation to all quali- members all women holders housing for women students, are Albion Central Michigan,
the six categories during the gan State University.
fied women in the Plymouth. of approved degrees from a treat women students on an Hope, fgalamazoo, Mary-

nationally famous Maidenform

Fashionette

Formfil, Warriors, Peter Pan

Promising
sul'tsantibiotic
have Livonia
and Redford
list of over 400 colleges
men, have grove,
Eastern
Michigan
and cardigan-type
Frosty-white blouses
set offforfrom
Theodore N. Hegelman Auxiliary's 1959 national con-,been
achievedre with
ship area
to join theTownAmeri-,universities.
To be onand
thisequal
on itsbasis
facultywitha reasonable
Northern
Michigan
colleges.
suit jackets
' to suit YOU.
11712 Turkey Run

venUon.

Life ... HUNDREDS to choose

'

treatment
fresh fruits
canissued
Associalion
of University!
list, a college
must
have
a number
of well-trained
wo-Wayne
the University
Michigan,
spring. Designer Rhonda bee
-- Not until July 4th! Arn¢·ri- and vegetables and fish.
Spin-ofWomen
was
this week
high academic
rating,
prornen
and accord
the same
State, of
Western
and
shows a variety of
- D- ach dipped in streptomycln by Mrs. Donald Sutherland. vide a basic foundation of salary

ws GRAHM'S For Maidenform!

and' promotion ar- Michigan State Universities.

houettes, such as the "Ern-

lasts one to two days longer Branch Pre•ident and Miss general or liberal arts educa- rangemeilt• Rranted me n b•rher< are rrour over 144 000 pirette " Which falls with a
on
the shelf. Brown rot in Elizabeth M. Demores:. tion, .niake Fadequhte .Drovitand.give •4111§ 1¥*+f#1' n.*; Al e.*Ab#rs in. 1398 AAUW faint flatt fronT a natural
peaches is reduced 44 p e r- Membership Chairman.

sion for women stddints, give' wbme,0 1* the aati¥inistralive
branetfes. In Michigan the;; shoudesli3 tdbrib::1- 5
brantes, Miss.-Demorat f blouses have sissy ruffles

blouse sil- V

r cent by treatment with anti-| The next meeting of the 'kignificant recognition to wo- organization, Miss Demorest: are ,737 members in
biotics. The storage life of club will be Thursday March Inen on its faculty a nd ad- stated.

various kinds of fish can bel 19. at 7:45 p.m. in the home ministration, and maintain

Plymouth.
A so-academic
ministrative
and teaching
.. .W.
membership
re- in
Information
concerning oth- tailoring, and collars ranging
extended three to twel v eof'Park
Mrs.Place,
Robert
Nulty, 1385
freedom
in its ad·'quirement
A.n,simportant
factor
said.
is that of
"liberal
er colleges on the approved from tiny Peter Pan to wide.

and front buttons, shirtwaist

#4 0 For

Smart Wc)men

days by antibiotics.

cial hour will proceed the bodies.

arts"

as program.
a significant part of list may be secured by call- flat choir boy types. Bands
BURLINGTON. Vt. (UPI) Imeeting which is scheduled Throughout its years as an a degree
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
ing the membership chair- are contoured to fit :,nut,ly
Dr. Dalton Vernon, humanl for 8:30 p.m. Highlight of the organization, the A.A.U.W. This means that college de- man
at GL. 3-0384.
just below the waist.
relations specialist at the Un-levening will be' the dramatic has worked for higher stan- greek which are accepted for iversity of Vermont, warnediproduction of "Xingu." The dards in education and parti- membership must include a'
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

that '-a child isn't like an ex-I Drama group of the club will cularly for better education reasonable amount of study

press train, running strictlylput on the one act play.

for women and greater recog- in such fields as literature,

FRIBIDAIRE

on schedule, " He said par- 1 Prospective members a r e nition of women as teachers language, history, and
ents should 4 ' teach theirl urged to call Miss Demorest and administrators.All col- science.
child what he must lear nat GL. 3-03884 for transporta- leges seeking to be added to , Eleven

when the child's own tim e- tion.

table says he's ready."

colleges and univer-

the A.A.U.W. list of approved sities in Michigan are apThe A.A.U.W. accepts as institutions must have good proved by the A.A.U.W. They

f

Change of Heart

Y-SIZE

covered the would-be mugger -

had dropped his knife in her

A

.9

$200

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. - gtocery bag.

edical Mirror

- CUPS) -Mrs. Vukosava

Plavsich told police a youth

Questions submitted hy' reciders are appreciated and

C pretty most
........

1 of you with

#Aingle•. W-Ant i, the reus, and

liver, as in hepatitis. The body

.hagran 6. d„npr'-Mr.. 8.E.

probably harbors one or more

MUCH ADO®
The New Padded Bra at the pleasantest possible
prke!
You'll be much admired in Much Ado ... Smooth and supple
foam rubber padding shapes you to fashion's new silhouette
. . . with rounded curves that look like nature's own. Cups

are embroidered ®ove, V-stitched below... and the whold

bra is topped off Lwith lace! It's yours for only 2.00! A and

B cups, in white cotton broadcloth.

in polio, another may injure the

A. Shingles ix the common name

virues all the time. Nothing may

for herpes zoster. a virus-caused

develop until some "shock" comes

diseace which alticks the roots of

along to upset thingf. Then the
virus takes over. Ihis happens

turn her eyeglasses.

of the State Mutual Life As·

1 -

FLYING SAUCER NEEDED
For Return Trip from the Moon

nerve. The spaces between the
ribs are , ery often affected. The
blisters break after a time. leav-

develop flu only under certain

Timken Silent Automatic Products

ing raw surfaces whi/h :cab over
and heal slowly. The pain of
herpes zoster is especially bothersome in older persons-less so in
youngsters. A variety of treat-

Stre5$ conditions. Give the hogs

Stewart-Warner Winkler Oil Burners
Weil-Mclain Boilers and Baseboard

.ment methods have been used,

:he r•o•on P"-.4 rhain *moher.

i with good results in some casesnot so good in others. Persons

apparently related to the amount

a shock" and the whole herd
comes down withr influenza.

0. "Serprd trimids hare lieem
up,moking but f ran':. FAN:'s
A. The ability to stop smoking is

sometimes vaccinated with small-

of tobacco previously. consumed.
One stud>· showed that men (and

pox vaccine. This may stop the

presumably •omen ) who average

attacks when other things have

10 cigarettes a day can stop,

failed. The severe pain and discomfort of herpes zoster can be
lessened by use of sedatives and

those who smoke 18 cigarettes a
day don't tr¥. and those who
smoke 20 or mort cigareties daily

pain relieving drugs prescribed by

are seldom able to stop. Probably

the physician.

some 18-a-day men can stop if

0. Just how do .ir.a. cau-

:hey try. There may be other

disee•e?

reasons why some people can't

A. By afTecting tissue cells. One

stop smoking but how does this*

2 ariety of virus can injure nerve

amount-per-day idea fit your cajc?

Answers do not ne cessatity reflict

r opinion ol all docion. The dia:-

nois 0,4 treatment of di,ease U .

, junction of the patient: penon.1

physicia.. Questions directed to Sci

ce Editors, P.O. Box 396, Madison

Sq. Sta..N. Y. 10. N. Y. will b. i.corp

•ed i. thes. colum,u when pos,ible.

I

.- 11 1 11 1//1......................

HONEST JOHN'S

The following companies have granted us Exclusive Distributorship on thi

planet MOON.

1 WILL YOU FIND

4 O E222**na- 1 A VALUE LIKE

Temco Gas Heating Appliances

General Electric Air Conditioning
Bell and Gossett Boiler Fittings
McDonnell & Miller Safety Products
Minneapolis-Honeywell automatic controls

THIS!

C,

95*

Crane Water and Steam Boilers

Maiestic Electric Heating Furnaces and
Conditioners
We have appointed Mr. Bill "Doc" Otwell al our Sales Manager Ind

Mi. Roy Rutledge as Our air condi,ioning Engineer,

Orwell Heating & Supply Co. has been able to book Passage to the MOON,
for our two represerlia,ives but we are urgently in need of a guaranteed
Return Flightt

Any Company manuf«ivfing Space Ships or Saucers and can Gus,In-

lee Return Pawage. please comact Birdie Otwell, our Traffic Manager- It
would be desirable for Company furnishing return passage to provide some

sort of entertainment for above mentic,rwd men due to length of time

required for flight.

At the presenl time we afe still considering other lines to distribute. Firms
in,®rested in having us represent thern on the MOON, pleaw contact us

iIALLILIAAULAWJL

1 1 lil i 'lit. -

Just /
REG. $219.95

* "t Yr

HURRY!

P

SUPPLY IS

at once before next •cheduted firing.

It is wah greal pride that we embirk on th, new and exciting advin-

"

vers old in

1 pod running tondilion.

know we slill havi Vern Overmyer and Jim Wileniut slinding by to give
thorn prompt 24 hour -rvice day Ind night and wi Ilwiys appricia- your

4» E -

-

ONLY AT

-,1464#,$92* " 6

tori of HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING SUPPvES on the planet MOONI

fure. However. wi wart, all our friends hefe on larrh in Plymouth 16

West Ann Arbor Trail O Plimouth. Mich.

8 cu. R. Beauty features the New Sheer Look-PLUS-Full-width Freezer Chest

We are proud to announce thet we have been appointed fhe first Distribu-

with the flu virus in hogs. The
virus seems Co be present in the
animals all the time but they

w ho suffer repated herpes are

:REFRIBERATORS

hurrying to call police to re- the home office building here
Later, Mrs. Plavsich dis- surance Co. of America.

cells. as happens in shingles and

the skin above the virus·;njared

j/'g makes the

anslit,5

incurrorated in these col-

0. "f am an elderly per,on amd
has, had sereral *Incks of

certain nen'cs. Blisters form on

but when she offered him $2 (UPI) - The state flags of
he told her to keep it; then all 49 states, including . Alas·
he stopped her as she was ka, line the 40-foot mall o jr
t

9

to those of generat intereit R ilt be
unins When pwsible.

Flag Wavers

pulled her into a dark alley, WORCHESTER,Mass.-

WHAT DOCTOR, SAY ABOUT.

LIMITED

pail p.tronage. Thank you Igoin.

OTWELL HEATING

WIMSATT

APPLIANCE SHOP

Authorized Interplanetary Heating Distributors

i 31: Se. Maia St:

61 3-5570

Elt•OUTN, Miclt

882 Holbrook at RR - Plymouth - GL 3030

754 S. MAIN -

PLYMOUTH -

61 3-2240

.

1

1

next appearance March 24 at the Their win in the district

- band, winner of a first Division
honors at the South€·astern Michi-

band directed by James Griffin.

1

T+le fourth and final speak- minister of the Wesley studies with a major empha-

Monday, February 16. 1959

A regular meeting of the City

Chlirch Lenten series will be, herst. Mass. for seven years He is married and has two Commission was held in the Com·
Rev. James H. Laird, Ph.D.. and was director of Wesley children.

pastQr of Central Methodist 'Foundation at the University Tonight's speaker (March

NOW THEREFORE BE rr RE- 1

dance with appraisal manuals

SOLVED that the City Commission of the City of Plymouth,

published by the State Tax
Commission, and

on Monday, February 16. 1959 at

WHEREAS. the formula and instructions of the Bureau of Tax-

the year 1959 shaU be assessed

ation of Wayne County were

at 46

followed for the purpose of de-

value.

p. rd., following the usual fel- er life in Southern California Mrs. Bernice Thomas will ABSENT: None.
lowship potluck supper be- where he studied at Califor- be in charge of the nursery Moved by Comm. Terry and sup-

tgrmining the assessment value
of real property for tax purposes, resulting in a tax assessment valuation of about 40 per·

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that any equalization action tab

Comms. Hartmann,

day night March '19 at 7:30 Laird spent most bf his earli-'Michigan, Episcopal Church. Wernette and Mayor Guemher.

Dr.: Henry Hitt Crane, Rev.

ported by Comm. Wernette that the

minutes of
the r,gular meeting of
College
atid
February 2. 1959 be approved as

the University of Redlands
written. Carried unanimously.
his -- t> -f...1-- Moved by Comm, Hartmann and

bachelor's degree.

3- supported by Comm. Sincock that

.........

./rd

La 6,-4 was minister of A graduate of Boston Uni-

IIM

the bills m the amount of $58,424.1 0,

-..

I as audited by the auditing corn-

the Mariemont Community Wersity School of Theology

I mittee, be allowed and warra.lts
Chdrch in Cincinnati for four Dr. Laird was awarded thJ *7, 1. drain.
Carried unanimou
P h. D. degree from Boston 9. +1
* 3*MIL.di,
*- - ' M1J The following reports for the
.1 month of January, 1959 were Rre.
Prior to that time he was University in Theological ?

ye#TS.

:51 sented. Building Safety, D.P.'.V ,
h, 2 Engineering & Planning, F i r e,
Water Meter Depart·

WHEREAS, the City Commls-

A communication, dated Febru
ary 5. 1959. from the Michigan De-

of State relative to .*he
from 6 to 9 p.m. next Thurs- usepartment
of voting
machines was pre-

NOTICE OF SAU

day.
classes
will be
The communication
held Special
for primary
children
( 1-sented.
dered accepted
and fued. was or-

$95,000.00

Moved by Comm. Wernette and |1

lyn Fry.

supported by Comm.

Hartman.1
Miss Helen
Fan'and
thatCarried
the resolution
be accepted
andl
the Commission Chamber of the City Hall at, teach junior
Classes
(4-6 Will
filed.
unanimously.

- igan Departof msanitary
ent of Heal
th relwasative
Martha Jane West. Mrs. installation
sewers
grades) assisted

to the

future

approval of use and

Roger Blood is general chair- presented. The communication was

man.
Mrs. Barton Rogers ordered accepted and filed.
u·ill toll *ha bkiIA.4. Ar 6 - . .
------2--Il--

I

-.

/1.

.VUlilluUican,i] rron, Stewart
Maple and Kellogg Street, also known as travels in Mexico and will Oldjord,atendering
his resignati
show souvenirs and slides of from the Building Code Study Committees. was presented.

her trip.

cial District, to a PR-1, Professional Resi-

. dence District.

ly Neighbors

The
Manager
All interested parties
will beCity
given an ample
opportunity to participate in the hearing, and at
the close of the hearing, all comments and suggestions of those citizens participating will be
Considered by the Planning Commission before

Moved by Comm. Shear and :Qup.

2131-ZZV ]Nreaendinumt°ZiparneSUSe-a ui22 espeorf cn*

Section 130. entitled "Leave on Ac
count of Injuries" and Section ;35,

Carried unanimously.

City Clerk e City Manager presented an
with this country - too on

the Delaney property at the

S.E.
corner of Byron and S. Main
Streets.

stinkin' many taxes li"

Moved by Comm. Terry and sup.

ported by Comm.
the Commission
prove

counsel's

unanimously.

Wernette that
aceept

and

opinion.

ap-

Carried

The City Manager presented a
proposal from the Symar Develop-

look what the Bunny's

ment Co. for guaranteeing improvemerits in a new subdivision near
the Jr. High School in Section 35

brought you -

Moved by Comm. Hartmann and

supported by Comm. Sineock that
the matter be tabled until March
2. 1959. Carried unanimously.

a glorious Easter bask•ful

A proposed ordinance to amend

Ordinance No. 157, EIectrical Or-

of new SpIring

It
.

-I.

r

QUICK! ,
SIMPiE!

ance, be passed its second read-

mg, by title ooly. Carried unanimously.

SHOES

trical Ordinance, be passed its
third and final reading. by title
only, and become operative and effective on March 10, 1959. Carried

Ordinance No. 247, an ordinance
to amend Ordinance No. 157, Elee-

unanimously.

LOTS OF

A proposed ordinance to amend

Ordinance No. 201. Sewer Ordin-

ance. to increase the Bewa#re dia-

STYLES TO CHC DSE

posaI rates, was read.

Moved by Comm. Terry and -,lpported by Comm. Hartmann that
the proposed ordinance to amend

FROM

Miseries fist with

MEDIUM AND HIGH
HEELS

A SMALL DEPOSIT
WILL HOLD ANY
ITEM UNTIL
EASTER
ANI
6

and Saturday Till 9

I

I

both inclusive.

Both principal and interest will be payable at a
bank or trust company to be designated by the pur-

BOTTLE OF 100

chaser of the bonds.

Bonds numbered 1 to 50, inclusive, maturing in the

years 1959 to 1968, inclusive, shall not be subject to

redemption prior to maturity.

Bonds numbered 51 to 95. inclusive, maturing in

the years 1969 to 1973, inclusive, shall be subject to

Ill--7-

redemption prior to maturity, at the option of the City,
in inverse numerital order, on any interest payment
date on or after October 1, 1968, at par and accrued

RC--CREAMY FLAVOR V ,

| ICE CREAM pli,

interest, plus a premium as follows:

$20.00 on each bond called for redemption on or after
October 1, 1968. but prior to October 1, 1970;

October 1, 1970, but prior to October 1, 1972;

ANTS -2¥

October 1, 1972.

Notice of redemption shall be given to the holders

0

0

.:..

m.v

11 ID

NEW! GOLDEN FORMULA C

09

. BATH'N
GLOW L »
Touched with rare. costly per
fume. World's -

12_00 VALUE

Finest Beauty *275

redemption with the paying agent.

For the purpose of agarding the bonds, the interest cost of each bid will be computed by determining
at the rate or rates specified therein, the total dollar
value of all interest on the bonds from April 1, 1959 to
their maturity and deducting therefrom any premium.

Bafh Oil.

For All Hair-Textures .

The bonds will be awarded to the bidder whose bid

on the above computation produces the lowest interest
cost to the City. No proposal for the purchase of less
than all of the bonds, or at a price less than their

...

CHEMTRONIC

..

Fund payments to be received by the City of Plymouth, and said bonds will pledge the full faith and

6 SUE $ 1.35

supported by Comm. Shear that Or.

become operaUve and effective on
March
10, 1959. Carried unanimous·
ly.
Moved by Comm. Terry and SUp
ported by Comm. Roberts that a
proposed ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 182. Zonjng Ordinance,
for the re·zoning of the Cemetery
property and S. Mill Street propYES: Comms. Hartmann. Rob.

1 - .PrdiL

both inclusve;

$10,000.000 October Ist of each year from 1970 to 1973,

Moved by Comm. Sincock and

erty. be tabled until March 2, 1959.
<' AN K

.

i LIFE PERMANENT :. ,

amend Ordinance No. 201, Sewer'
Ordinance, be pamed its third and
final reading. by title only, and

erts, Shear. Sincock, Terry and.
Mayor Guenther.
NO: Comm. Wernette.

The following resolution was of-=

fered by Comm. Wernette and sur>-

ported by Comm. Sbear:

WHEREAS. constitutional pro
visions requke that for p u r.

poses of taxation, property shaII
be assessed uniformly and at

its cash value. and

Olher Slores Al

WHEREAS. the elty of P l y-

14820 Grand River, Detroil

all of the rea 1 property within

1¤*12 Mi*igan, W. Dearbern al Howard

Relieve P.i.6,1 CoW

The bonds are to be issued pursuant to the provisions of Act 175, Public Acts of Michigan, 1952, and

complete
reading. Carried unanimously.
dinance No. 248 an ordinance to

PLAIN LEATHER PUMPS

*helden Ce•*04

REG. $ 1.23

a n c e, be passed its second and

Ordinance No. 201. Sewer Ordin-

rI

I

$5,000.00 October Ist of each year from 1959 to 1969,

of bonds to be redeemed by publication of such notice
not less than thirty (30) days prior to the date fixed
for redemption, at least once in a newspaper or publication circulated in the State of Michigan which carries, as part of its regular service, notices of sale of
municipal bonds. No further interest payable on bonds
called for redemption shall accrue after the date fixed
for redemption, whether presented for redemption or
not, provided the City has money available for such

Moved by Comm. Wernette and
supported by Comm. Sincock tbat

33191 Plymouth Road, Uvomia

.

CLEAN!

Said bofjds will mature serially as follows:

I

V

delivery.

Moved by Comm. Hartmann and
supported by Comm. Terry that th

FAS HION

3341 1 Grand River, Farmington

Made from
0 A.-

coupon period on any one bond shall be at one rate
only. Aecrued interest to the date of deliyery of such
bonds must be pajd by the purchaser at the time of

$10.00 on each bond called for redemption on or after

dinance No. 157, Electrical OrdtnL

Ope• Thunday, F

SIZE MOUNTED

8•'. t n"

1, 1959, and semi-annually thereafter on April 1st and

Journeyman's licenses to be established by resolution of the com-

and

proposed ordinance to amend Or-

S.

$6'

PHOTO ENLARGEMENT

1 per cent. Said interest: shall be payable on October

$15.00 on each bond called for redemption on or after

Contractor's

mission. Was presented.

-4.Ii

and will bear interest from their date at a rate or

dj
nance, to provide for the fees
for
Electrical

SC99

20 TABLETS

pi rom Cgy Attorney Deyo -< .r<

, stating that the City has no re·
- faxes,
that's what'S Wrong sponsibility for removal
of rubble
March 12, 1959 and March 19, 1959

BLACK PATENT PUMPS

BOTTLE OF

Defense" be added to the Pergor,- 0

nel Rules and Regulations. as recommended by the City Manager.

Kenneth E. Way

$119

EASTER SPECIAL!

entitled
"Compensation Insurance" October 1 st of each year. The interest rate for each
be amended. and that a new sec-

f

39

49'

FOR WOMEN

;lu GERITOL

ninety-five (95) coupon bonds of the denomination of '

posed amendments to the Personnel Rules and Regulations of the

ported by Comm. Hartmann Chat

Bl#AVE

HAIR SPRAY

will be publicly opened and read. yourwhite
b' negative
4a
$1,000.00 each, will be numbered consecutively in direct order of their maturity from lto 95, inclusive,

City.

TOOTHPASTE

T° TONI ADORN

of $95,000.00, will be received by the undersigned at his,

Said bonds will be dated December 1, 1958, will be

Unanimously.

making its decision. tion, Section 136. entitled "C I v i ]

CLEAR PLASTIC SLING

Sealed bids forthe purchase of 1958 Motor Vehicle

Highway Fund Bonds, to be issued by the City of Plymouth, County of Wayne, Michigan, of the par value

be accepted, with regrets. Carried

presented pro-

JJ/0

1958 MOTOR VEHICLE HIGHWAY FUND BONDS

resignation of Stewar* 0]dford from.

the Building Code Study Committee

STRIPE
..

Michigan

office in the City Hall in said City, until 7: 30 o'clock
p.m., Eastern Standard Time, on Monday, the 23rd
day of March, 1959, at which time and place said bids

Moved by Comm. Shear and sup.
ported by Comm. Terry th a t the

53 PEPSODENT

City of Plymouth, County of Wayne

by Mrs. A communication from the Mich-

>:30 p.m., a public hearing will be held to don- George Conover and MISS

10 Vol. C

Harold Guenther, Mayor

3.*UB

was presented.

l

Time of adjournment was 9:48
p.nl.

Kenneth Way, Clerk

BurrBriggs
assistedandbyMiss
Mrs, NorFlat Rock, rel*ve to state taxes,
At a regular meeting of the Planning Commis- man
Mari-

:, lots 796, 797,798 and 799 of Assessor's
2 Plymouth Plat No. 21, from C-2, Commer-

the meeting be adjourned. Carried

unanimously.

rent value,

3 grades) with Mrs. Sanford A resolution frcm the Village of|

Four lots located on the southeast corner of

Moved by Comm. Hartmann and
supported by Comm. Wernette that

above reports be accepted and
4 uz- the
Placed
on file. Carried unanimousRev. James Laird

39'
59° Petrolatum Jelly
47C Hydrogen Peroxide 16 01 3 1
JAR

animously.

sal of personal property at jts

4/4.

14 OZ.

of the State Board of
Equalization.
Carried un-

tion

be assessed, for tax purposes,

Moved by Comm. Sheer and sup-

re,111*637 City of Plymouth, Nlichi•an

,ider the rezoning of

from, except as such equalization may be required by ac-

adopted and foIIowed the formula recommended by the State
Tax Commission for the apprai-

at about 46 percent of its our-

ported by Comm. Hartmann that

9E Lity Planning Commission

sion to be held Thursday, March 19, 1959 in

i feeted to, opposed and appealed

WHEREAS, said City has

current value. and

BOTTLE OF

percentages of current values,
for tax purposes shall be ob.

siderations control the assess-

ment of personal property for
tax purposes, and

59'

79 SACCHAR IN 1000 TABLETS GRAIN 4/ 1

increasing either or both of the
aforesaid assessment va]ues or

WHEREAS, the same legal con-

BOTTLE OF 2

100 TABLETS

73 BAN DEEFUT

current

en by the County of Wayne

and

as a matter of fairness. should

ment and the Budget.

29r*K& Notice of Public Hearing

values,

sion believes personal properly,

illli. Health. Municipal Court, Police,

. I Treasurer,

cent of current

percent of its

SUFFERED ASPIRIN = 44,
*r° MAALOX

Michigan does hereby deter.

I mine that personal property for

He will speak next Thurs-· A native of Nebraska, Dr. rich, bishop of the diocese of Roberts, Shar, Sincock, Terry,

gianing an hour earlier. . nia Institute of Technology,
Before his appointment as Pasadena City
mimister of Central Methodist i
in October I950 succeeding which school granted him

LAXATIVE

appraisal Was made m actor-

mission Chamber of the City Hall

p.nn.
12) is Bishor' Richard Em- 7:30
PRESENT·

of Massachusetts.

OF 25

eiation.

Official Proceed ings Plymouth City Commission

er -in the First Methodist Methodist church in Am- sis on church history.

D

G ALKA,SELTZER BOTTLE
BOX A 8,
79 EX-LAX CHOCOLATE OF
48 ll7V

overnight in Lansing is being
raised by th e Band Parents Asso-

18. Money to have the bi ind stay

Rev. Laird Is Final Lenten Series Speaker
Chqrth in Detroit. ,

festival

Parade of Bands concert. This is - entitles them to compete inth e
a recent pict•ire of the 58-p ieee
state festival at Jackson on April

' 1 1,and Band festival, ' will make its

,

96 Windex 61"

.

PLYMOUTH HIGH School's

1

mouth. Michigan has rea,-ed

par value, wiII be considered.

2 Ascorbic Asid

49' 1

9 1

>€E- Ae:

credit of the City of Plymouth for their payment..

A certified or cashier's eheck in the amount of

69'

$1.900.00, drawn upon an incorporated bank or trust
company, payable to the order of the Treasurer of
the City of Plymouth, must accompany each bid as a

guaranty of good faith on the part of the bidder, to
be forfeited as liquidated damages if such bid is ac-

cepted and the bidder fails to take up and pay for the
bonds. No interest will be allowed on the good faith
checks, and checks of unsuccessful bidders wilI be

.

promptly returned to each bidder's representative or
Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified
opinion of Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone, attorneys of Detroit, Michigan, approving the legality of

49'

D

.

by registered mail.

f

100

1.61-

14- f Dhel, M'..phal• 88'
-6

0 0. :**

the bonds. The cost of such opinion shall be paid by
the City. The cost of printing the bonds shall be paid
by the purchaser. Bonds will be delivered at Detroit,

.

Michigan.

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids.
Envelopes containing the bids should be plainly

u

.XY .

4

»-9 0 100
e=

liblim-10 mcg. dal-

- 1// VII,1, 0.12, , 9/9/'

marked "Proposal for Bonds."

APPROVED: March 3, 1959
STATE OF MICHIGAN
MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION

the city and the values as re.

SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER

' K....ih E. -Woy
Cily Cled[

assissed new appear upon the

ass-ament ron of said city for

the year 1959, and

$25

PICK UP

are issued in anticipation of Motor Vehicle Highway

100 1/61*•-50 mg.

(March 12, 1959)
--

1 ,

........6 -,

TELECRAFT SHOPPING PLAZA Tifiot 7-GRAND SHOPPING CENTER,CC:A

,

Lunch Menu

In Plymouth's

(Prepared by • committee of teachers reD,ele•ting
mittee on teacher welfare Dom the Boaird 02 Educa

Schools

dustry.

The machine which Is capable of transmitting 600

words a minute compared

-4 j High School D'

project a big one !!!! For
more information call Fern

.1 .-d F-h Milk h.

Business Education

'ODKER DAIRY CO.

nesday, March 18th, 8 p.m.
at the Veterans Community

By the time a student en- summer program is a good Center ; Commander Kingters the ninth grade in the thing, and that s me of the horn urges all members to

ALLEN SCHOOL

with the usual 60 and 100

COMPANY

word - per - minute teleprinters, will expedite classification of more than 50,000 on-

PRINTS & REPRODUCTIONS

OILS & RESTORATIONS
UNUSUAL GIFTS I

BY Gloria Bowles i the railroad said.

The Post will have a BUSINESS MEETING ... Wed-

Picture Framing

, line freight car records daily,

Burleson, GL. 3-3571.

The Importance Of

Al k.che. I-I.I. m..ad .-I 0.-

LIVONIA CUSTOM

teleprinter in the railroad in-

orders ... Let's make this

00 ...0.

.

installed the first high-speed

a »Int com) they can't come, get their

Plymouth Education A.ociatioa.,

Thursday, March 12,1959 3

linois Central Railroad has

Important date ... "Stanley Party" Monday, March
16 at 8 p.m., at Veterans
Community Center. Get your
friends lined up to attend. If

TEACHER'S [ ESK

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

CHICAGO (UPI) - The Il-

News

From The

(Clip Oul and Savi)

' RR to Highball R•cards

- American Legion

--

PHS boasts four finalists in half of the surveys distribut-

Florida was discovered in

the National Merit Scholar- ed were returned.

Whip Test. Eligible to obtain The Perfect Squelch oc- 1513 by the Spanish explorer

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

GIBSON GREETING CARDS

33647 Five Mile Rd., 1 blk. west Farmington Rd.
Mon. thru Fri. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. - Sat. 9 a.m. . 5 p,m.

one of the 700 scholar•hips as curred here recently in a Juan Ponce de Leon.
a result of their fine showing French class, whose substi-

are seniors Claudia Kessler, tute teacher entered the,

6 Plymouth Public Schools he better students
et quite a attend.
Joann Nagy, James Cutler class with a negative attichili con c„n, and c,acker•, Mea, has made a tentative deci- bit from it if they are there The American Legio n's and Robert Westoveb
tude. He apparently expected
MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1959

Sal.d Sund-,ch. C.lery Slick. Aw,e , sion as to the course of study each day, but even then thoy 4(Ith birthday will be cele- Also in the competitive ex- to encounter a group of probUpsid• Down Cake wim Whipped he would like to take to fur- merely learn the keyboard brated by Passage-Gayde 391 amination line ...juniors lem children, for, immediate-

New Sweet Styles ! Far Higher in Value ! - |P

Cream. Milk.

ther his educational future. and enough skill to type theon Sunday, March 22 at the will have a chance to takelyon the defensive, he warnThis course of study serves simplest themes, outlines and Veterans Community Center.
90 .92.the will
National
Merit supper
Scholared
that
push-ups
em- by
0 him to bring stu2:2.083*-78&37¥71P '27:: as a guide in helping the stu- straight typing - not nearly This
be a potluck
ship
test
May
2 . .. also were
on ployed
.Chocol.te 82.·. Milk.
dent choose subjects that will enough to work at it in later meeting around 4:30 p.m. May 2, sophs will take a test dents into line. It was then
.lf/#2* I nO/'74
prove beneficial to him later life, or in the armed forees. eating at 5 p.m. All will be similar to the Merit test, de- decided that the hour might .
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 1
TUESDAY. MARCH 17, 1959

Ego luna Mataron, Salid, Butle, ed

Poia. Cheese Stick. Feanut Buller

::rit.,2/4//.le"/el//MI/A£.a, C Vm'

The same teacher. who called regarding their dish signed to prepare them to do be used as a study period. r

on in his life work.

The ninth grader has been taught it in the summer a to bring. Coffee will be fur- wel 1 on the big test in the and one boy asked if he might I

aided in making his choice by few year ago, says that 90 nished. Call Marion Kot, GL. junior year ... Mary Janegoto his locker to get some I A --I

Sandwich, Ice Cream. Milk.

the guidance department. his per cent of all who take it in 3-5107 for more information. West and Bob Westover, books as he had not expect--

THURSDAY, MARCH ll, 1959

1*b

1/.Ap

i cAeice

Hot Dog on a Buttered Bun, But· parents and teachers. and by the summer take it over in Let's all try and be there tO semi-finalists in competition ed to have this extra time.

4

'efed Fried Poia,oes, Buttered Corn, various aptitude andyear,
intelli.
high school. A good solid celebrate this 40th anniver- for the National Honor Sorie- "Can you do it in thirty
or even a semester in sary.
P••nul Butter Cake, Apple Sabce,

Milk.

gence tests.
Th.
...U

MIDAY, MARCH 20, 159

-4 .. 1 r th. 4. inir.r h; nk

0 -4;,11.3
al

./.

1£

bui./al

u,ra//

5••-

J.„..w.

No School, Conference Day

No School, Confecen Release Day
TUESDAY, MARCH 17. 1959

Hot Dog on But/ered Bun, Milk

ty Scholarships, will take a seconds? " queried the sub.
"No," replied the felIa.
Attending the Oratorical final test today.

have the mis-

Township Post Home on Fri-

day, March 6 were: Maxine

iat all there is to Kunz, Adah Langmaid. Emiisafter
learning thelythat
Mosher, Melva
Gardner'
one

dents in school today. About taken idea t]

MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1959

61-

get it fairly Contest held at the Redford

Department, one of the popu- well.
Some peor ile
lar courses selected by stu-

BIRD ELEMENTARY

---

61 4, VIVulU ,-IllqUIC

...

with the Business Education a student to

20 per cent of the ninth grad- typewriting
ers - nearly all girls - se- keyboard -

Donald Kinghorn and Mr.

Iect a business course. Most can type e

verything. How and Mrs. Harry Burleson.

But-red Corn, Apple Crisp, Carro; of these students take all the wrong is thiE

time permits, and depending learn to typ
ME-on, ind Cheese, Ho, Ron and on whether they work part- can learn an
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18, 1959

Butter, 4Aolded Waldorf Salad. Nilk.
Butterid Green Beans, Cookies-

time or not.

the Water Waves. The girls'
swim club js making preparations for the annual water

show to be presented May 14,
15 and 16. Notice it's three

5 assumption, and The winning contestants nights this year... the exe at home. We a Junior at Northville High travaganza has been so popuat homeSchool
sponsored
by two nights weren't enough to
1ything
degree,
but a Lloyd H.and
Green
Post; second

business subjects offered if also the one that anyone can

Sicks.

"Then you can do one push-

Meeting every Wednesday
up for every sedond over thirnight and at noon hours are

were: first place, Charles Hix

lar in previous years that

to a certair

The department offerschild whc
typewriting. shorthand, book- school will b

accommodate everyone.
) has a year in place, Frasier MacLain,
e fairly
well pre- Junior at Redford Union As usual, the Student Courtthe future Baked Pork and Beans. B,scuit -ih keeping, general business, re pared to face
THU*SDAf, MARCH 19,1959

Honey, Buttered Carres, M.lk, Cot

tage Choose. Applesal.ee.

tail selling. business law and whatever it may be.

business machines.Othor One thing the high schools

FRIDAY,MARCH 20. 1959

Tuna Noodle C,sserole, Hot Rell, But-

subjects are planned foit face today i

ding.

able.

Ired Peas, Milk, Cel-y Stick, Pud. when space becomes avail- automation i s
Ice Cream

School and sponsored by Red. cit has lots of irons in the

ford Township Post; th,ird fire. Results of the Lunch
place, Sharie Kish, a Junior Study Committee's survey

the fat thatat Ladvwood High and sport- were released by frosh Mary

s changing the sored 6y Price Brothers. The Hulsing. chairman of the

tv seconds that you're gone."
"0.K."

FARRAND SCHOOL

department, or commercial day's office is far different United States. It was quite definite dislike for pizza
department, as it was known than the one! of twenty years wonderful to hear these stu- buns. Mary said the cooks
dents talk on government. have been notified and there
as then. was to train workers ago where

MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1959

thestool
bookkeeper
back in a
TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1939- for the office. Today this is sat on his hilgh

Release Day for Conferences

Grilled Cheese Sandwich, Cream of still the rnain purpose, butsecIudedI

office with his

We wish nlore of the public will be some changes made.
would turn out to hear these

The Council is now making

absent frorn the roorn for

more than thirty seconds.

Upon return, the teacher
barked:
"44"

"I.can't do it."

"Whaddya mean, you can't
do it?"

"I can't do 44 push-ups."
"You think I'm kidding,
don't ya?"
"I can't."
"Get over in that corner

and do those push-ups." The

Peaches. Milk.

Orange Cake, Milk.

bone."

It was true.

practical training center for many expen:sive machines -

MOSCOW (UPI) - Soviet

Hamburg on Buttered Bun, Buitered all high school students who Some of which are like huGreen Beans, Sugared Apple Quaners,

"I've got a broken collar
The class roared.

m SO

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18, 1959

"WHY CAN'T YA?"

students
on this
subject
and speak
see how
well
in-plans for a Plymouth-Bentley
now also recognized as a mation has imbornoutw· . Auto-

Tom10 Soup. Carrol and Cetery Stix. the business department is straight con,

want some knowledge of rpan brains - that it is prac-

formed they are regarding
*'..."P--,9....

bv Viji.:111CtiL.

'rk-:1

liLli

..1.--1.

A--

Lucillact

3

or coaches are with them and

exchange assembly... tryouts for Plymouth's variety

show will be held this aftet- novelists have been advised

noon, March 12, at 3<45 in not to obstruct the govern-

everyday business conditions tically impossible for some
it is Just wonderful to seethe auditorium. Bentley's ment campaign against aland hear thenn.

THURSDAY, MARCH 17. 1959

- Illig,Sizes

The teen was, of course,

present 'day office at such a
teacher was peeved, to put it
A few years ago the pri- rapid pace t hat it is hard to Oratorical Contest is based group. Students indicated a
mildly.
mary purpose of a business keep up withi this change. To- on the Constitution of the preference of spaghetti and a
PI can't."

Wednesday

Tots' Spring

37 2-4

Coat Sets

59

1 -\$6.9

Z 98

Infants' 0 Toddlers' * Boys' . Girls'

Wonderful selection! Wonderful

values! Nylons, acrilans, failies, cor- (
duroys... cunning in every detail ...

4

superb in workmanship! Dress your,A €
tot beautifully at these low, low prices!

12-24 MOS. 46.98

that they will encounter later high schools to train students
.1- Lum-1,
Council is Inaking arrangeSoholism by writing with relHamburg
Gravy
on
Mashed
Polaioes,
for the automation office.
44 -1
But.red Peat Cheese Wedge Bread on in life.
Dolls Depict Life in El Sal- ments for a talent assembly ish about drinking at ban- , ' ff

and Buter, fruit Cup, Milk. ,

The business department Next week we will continue vador: Dolls ciothed in t h e featuring Bentleyites to be quets and parties.

FRIDAY. MARCH 20. 1959 tries to train a girl to become on the shorthand. bookkeep. native costume of the Repub- presented at Plymouth on Ap- An article in the Literary '1

6 4.·6X
one who has not only skill, ence programs of the voca- ing dressed by junior mem- PHS'ers will travel to Bent- example of the late American
....1
writer Jack London - "His
5.98
bers of the American Legion ley on April 16.
but personality and some of tional department.
'John
Barleycorn'
cannot
be
the other important traits so . Auxiliary throughout the UnOn March 3, M. J. West
ited States this month as
perused without a shudder."
1-li
necessary in today's office.

Oven Fried Ferch and Ch,gs," But- an efficient office worker; ing. retailing an work-experi- lie of El Salvadore are be- rit 9... the following week Gazette bade them follow the

tired Corn, Apple Crfso. Milk.

V

-2$

GALLIMORE KHOOL
MONDAY, MARCH 16, 159

Cubed Beef and Gravy. Mashed Po- The main obJective is to 1'.'£•11•1

.....

and
Dick
Hubert, president
I part of the Auxiliary's study and
secretary of the Council,
'
of this central American respectively, attended a
Buy Better For Less ,

-'It--

latom. Wax Beans. Buttered Bread. graduate a well-rounded inApplor€rise, Milk.

dividual with a reasonable .

4

Milk.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1959

vances of Pan American Trenton was to prepare for And Bar Stools A
pOES N¥ MIND HAVING· , Week in April. with awards the Suburban Six Council

AQI¥ Loaf, Buitered Green Beans, Cab- n umbe r of employers we 80,6 AOTMER
bage Sal.,d, 8uffered Woll, ke

Cream,

Milk.

hear a lot of good things and

verv little criticism of the of-

THURsDAf, MARCH 1*. 1939 - fice workers we train.
Se•ghen, and Meat Sauce, Butiered
Corn B#ead. Gated Chee;e, Peaches,

Cotrige Cheese, M,lk.
FRIDAY, MARCH 20.1959 -

No School, Conference Day

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY

The business department is

YOU PLAMAT HER HOUSE going to the best dressed r-_

students from other departments, particularly the col-

lege, who take advantage of
the practical business submercial course, which is a

Anning dolls will be sent to

Pudding.

TUESDAY, MARCH 17. 1959

Lieutenant

Governor

John B. Swainson will be the
tJ ie national contesttobe
guestspeaker.

C 6-ki
(I.

ses. for girls 6 to 12, and Festival on the date set for
1.- girls 12 to 18. "With each the Prom, the spring formal
doll there must be a brief will be held May 2 instead of

--r historical sketch of El Salva. April 18. Betsy Edgar ia,

student a two-way security, PUT tETIS FAOE *Ti,#
course actually go on to col- ,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18,1939

lege, and half of those who

LusTom aes,gning in over 70 il

We Reupholster =
5 6 1 *

Guaranteed Work!

,959 national convention. The

dor and its people" said chairman for the Prom. Re- 1

especially since only about
Mrs. Holcobme. "The' p u r- sponsible for her appointment
Lime
Gelatine
and
Pear
Salad,
Milk,
one-half
of
those
on
a
college
,0..../-•4/--'v--v9--,
pose of the whole activity is are members of the Senior
Siscuit and Butti, O*meal Cookie.

Vienna Sausages, Potatoes and Gravy,

i

4

1-[ I " 'i V eld during the Auxiliary's Because band members
SNNI -- contests will be in two clas- would be attending aState Town & Country 1 12-24 MOS. $5.98

.E,
Slaw. Buttered Corn. Atilk. Cl,ocolate L manage because it gives the f
Hot Does on Buttered Buns, Cabb•ge very wise choice if one can

.__/

problem-solving at the con. decor colors and materials.

combine a college and com-

MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1959

..ultivitalce bunroule lor April

1

4%

--1/

rl >

doll£
Local contest winners 19 at RU. SC'ers will turn to styles in a varied choice of -7-Will compete in state con-

Pr-

being used more and more by - tests. and the state prize- fab ;

jects offered. Some even

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Beleville, Allen Park and

,

'•.

W22iia(en
Hol- the
league R
planning
conference
Manufacturer
amount of good skill
plus
sl un... From
thethe
aim
of Council
repre- a
Hot Dogs and Buttered bun, But.
ior
Activities
Chairman,
has
iered Corn, Fruit Jello. Reii,hes. above listed traits. We feel
sentatives fro m Plymouth,
that this is being accomplish' WELL ALL RIGHT'-IF - displayed
DINETTES
I*
announced.
The dolls
will be Redford
Union,Bentle y,
during the
obsered
because
by
talking
to
a
4%
TUESDAY, MARCH 17. 1059

-

DINETTES, INC.

360 S. MAIN

e USE OUR LAY-A-WAY '

PLYMOUTH,

25241 Michigan
CR 8-8550
.-I
---Ill---

fru. EA REUEP· 1 the knowledge and under. Executive Board : Dick
r standing of other American Small, president: Glyn Nor-

Pizz. Pie, Tossed salad,graduate.
Peanut But- do begin college stay to L.,.l0 61' nations,
with a different ton, Vice-president; Carole
country of Central or South North. secretary ; Ken Jaco-

X·

ter Cookie, Milk, Appejauce.

--

If a girl goes to college.

THURSDAf, MARCH 19, 1959

0

Cheewburgers on Buttered Buns, But- business subjects will most
Wed Beans, Milk Appleasuace.

Huber, Jonie Izett, Lois Aus-

Good news - Mrs.Hugh tin and Linda Heric.

Fish
Bnd Chipi. Corn Bread and may find employlnent in an
Butt., Cabbage olaw, Peaches, Sugar

(Evanlynn) Gardner is n o w' The first marking period of

office in the summer, as

Cookie. Mill.

Council representatives Hale

year."

certainly help her in all her
college work and, too, she

FRIDAY. MARCH 20. 1959

America being studied each bus, treasurer and Student

at home, 144 E. Pearl the Second Semester ends to-

many girls do. to help defray

Street and doing wonderfully. morrow... we get report

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

college expenses. If she finds

MONDAY,MARCH 14, 199

she cannot go on 20 college.

Keep up the good health,

or if she marries. then •h•

Evalynn. We want to seg you veys were circulated th e

Chili ind Cracker (or) Home Made
Vegetable Soup. Bread ind Buner,

can still secure work in an of-

Carrol
andCake,
Cellry
Upside Down
M,lk.Slicks, Plneapple fice because of her commer- A-- TUESDAY. MARCH 17, 1939

11*:•:

week before last...about

Y ti

school.

WEDNESDAY. MAICH ll. 193

Sel,hetti and Meat, Hard Roll and

Nearly everyone who
graduates fronn high school
has had a yed, of typewriting

Buner, Cheese Stick, Cabbage Salad, - a subjectlhat many edu-

cators feel should be required of all college-bound stuTHURSD.J, MARCH 19. 1939
Potatoes
and dents. Edgar 1Brown, one of
Mashed
A-1 Leaf.
Fruil, Milk.

Gravy, Perfection Salad. Biscuit and
Butter, Milk.

the business teachers at the

FRIDAY. MARCH 20, 1959

this is one of the most practi-

high school. definitely feels

Tuna
and Noodle Cassefole. Bread cal and useful subjects in our
Ind Butter. Pick:ed Beet Slice, AppleSMITH ELEMENTARY

Community college sur-

cial preparation in high

Bar·B-Q Pork on Bun, Buttered Corn,
Apple Cobbl-, Milk.

sauce, Sug ir Cookie, 'Milk.

GE(4/ at our meetings again.

cards Wednesday. March 18.

high school, and that no one

,. will ever regret having had a

year of typewriting. Numer-

: : lA§4':I

WATCH FOR OPENING
Livonia's Newest, Most Plush Bowling Center

-ue .4¢1'r.

Merri-Bowl Lanes

4

FIVE MILE AT MERRIMAN

Will Be Ready For You About May 1 st

ous students have come back . O 0 •

MONDAY, MARCH 16, 159
Spanish Rice with Meat. Cheese. Carri

Meal MuHin, Milk, Fruit Cup.
TUESDAY. MARCH 17, 1959
Hot Dog or, ultered Sun, Harvard

Beets, Corn, Cookie, Milk.
WEDNESDAY. MAJICH 11, 193•

to him from college and the

armed forces and related

how much it has helped them.
Typewriting also serves as
a wedge for gaining entrance

to desired positions not easi-

A FEW CHOICE LEAGUE SPOTS AVAllABLE
FOR 1959-1960

Tough-built Chevy truck bulls its way

Fish. Polato Chips. Apple Sauce, B·ead ly attained in · the norrnal
and Butfer. Butiered Carrots, Milk.

way. For instance, one may
want to get into television or

THUISDAn MARCH 1. 1959

greamed Chicken. M.,shed Potatoes, in the diplomatic ServiCe Of
0,-d and Butter. Fnat. Milk.
our country. It is hard to do
FRIDAf. MARCH 20. 1939

this, no matter how much

Egg Silad Sand·•,ch. Cheese. P,as

ability one has, but an indi-

and Carrots. Je:to with Fru,t, Milk.

STARKWEATHER SCHOOL
MONDAY. MARCH 16, 1950
Creamed Potaioes w.th Wleners. Corn

Bred ind Buler. Milk. Green Beans,
Pe.ch Cup.

TUESDAY. MARCH 17, 1959
Bar-B-Q Harnburg on Bon. Pickle,
Peas, Cheese Siick M,ilk, Apple Crisp.

may eventually help him get
the position he first had in

MEN'S HOUSE LEAGUE...... ............ WEDNESDAY, 9:15 P.M.

mind.

Many boys are taking typing now and Mr. Brown says
that all the boys who have

Tornato or Vegetable Soup, Cracker,

job in the armed forces if

™URSDAY. MARCH 19.1•SI
Smgherti with Hamburg. Greer, Bidns,
Cinnimon Roll, Milk, 1.e C Ram.
FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1959
Poi.to Sil,d with Eggs. Corn, Pea-

Butter-Jolly
Or-ni..

Sai,d·vich,

Milk

Individual and Team Openings in Ihe Following:
LADIES HOUSE LEAGUE.... ............... .TUESDAY, 9:15 P.M.

had typing can get an office

Carrol or Celerv Stick. Toaired Cheese
S,ndwich, Milk, Apple Sauce, Cookie.

LEAGUES NOW FORMING

vidual might get a job as a
typist, or a secretary, and
get to know some one who

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 18,1939

nul

.....

they want one - even though
they may be just a mediocre
typist. Many former students
worked in an office all the

time they were in the service
- even during the war.
Il is the feeling of :he busi-

1' ness teacher* that typing
should be offered in thi jun-

ior high school. as U i• in
many school sy•:ems. so thal
a student can use his skill in

high school. and not ha,0 to
wait until his junior or sonior
year to git il as hi has many
academic subjeci• to lak• at
thal lime.

.

KINGS & QUEENS LEAGUE..... ............ .

SUNDAY, 9:15 P.M.

JUNIOR BOWLERS .... .. . ............... . SATURDAY MORNING
SUMMER LEAGUES. ...................................OPEN
.....

For Reservations and Inforinatio•
Pertaining to the Above and

deep into the woods for mammoth loads
Thts bio Series 60 Chemt butts its way as far

way these toughies hold up ; the way they wade

m 8 miles into the Louisiana woods, fights over

right in, take their lumps. yet stay in shape.

lifter-job dependability...in ability to get work

to take it: "Chevrolet makes the best truck for

against any tough light-, medium- or heavy-duty

our type of operation."

job and know you'vt *ot it beat !

Out where a truck is known for the beating it can
take. Chevis making friends fast Truckers like the

ing industry. Real toughness that pays off in jobdone at least expense. You can match Chevy muscle

Your Chevrolet dealer's ready right now to meet
your special work requirements. Stop by and Bee
him 8oon.

No job's too tough for a Chevrolet truck!2m

OUR FREE INSTRUCTION CLASSES

See your tocal authorized Chevrolet dealer
--3

CALL

GA 4-1706 or UN 1-7763

Today, it's grit that Chevy's showing the truck-

rut: and jagged stumps ... then grinds back
out with towering loads of logs! The Sabine
Lumber Company attests to the truck's ability

ERNEST J. b
345 N. AUIN

PLYMOUTH,

.LISON, Inc.
'HIGAN

Glenview 3-4600

J
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WATE I

SOFTENER!
INVESTIGATE the woaderful Remold:

hlly-Automatic Water Conditio- (tho

softener that does everything).
Also, Ball-O-Matic and Softstre-

c Semi-Automatics.You can'tbeatthe besti

C Factory sales, installation, sersvic&

i

FMAST METHODIST

FIRST BAPTIS, CMURCH

CALVARY BAPTIST

CHURCH

North MiU at Spring street

CHURCH

David L Rieder. Pastor

Melbourne Irvin Johnson, D. D.,
Minister
Phone

-

Mr. Sanford Burr

496 W. Ann Artor TraU

Parsonage - 33I Arthur street

GL.

Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor

3-0677

Bible School-9:45 A.M.

Ralph Harrtson, Sunday School

Assistant at Worship Services

Westeolt,

Supertrm·•dent

Miss Mary L. Plumb,

Mrs. Dorothy Anderson. pianist

Organ,st
Dr. John Flower, Min. of Music

Mrs. 10

organist

classes foi

Superintendent

Superintendent

9.-30 and 11.00 a.m. Worship Ser41£e.

- Intermediate Youth Fellowshin

hour.

6:30 p.m. - Junior Fellowship

- and Junior High 41!ewship Hour.
hleets each Sunday evening at 6-00.

7.'39 :Am -The -opy Eventng

bertior Youth Fellowship meets Hour.
each Sunday at 7:00 p.m.

Tonight {Thur.) the Rev. Richard
S Em rich, Bishop of the Diocese of

Mtchigan. Episcol,al Church, will

M the guest speaker at the Family

8:46 pm. - Semor Youth Forum.

Stroud home 600 Auburn St.

Tuesday, 7:30, Loyal

Worship
Lenten Services at 7.30. A Deughter, and Sons.
fellowship pet-luck supper a¢ 6-30

Fourth Tuesday, 7:30, NIght Mis.

wul precede the worship service.
Couples Club will have a special

Wednesday 7:30 p,m. - Prayer

sionary Circle Study Meeting
3:45 p.m- - Carol Choir Rehear-

Thursday

7:00

P.m. -

Boy- ,

will consist largely 01 music apple·

ehoir. under the leadership of Dr.

8:45 pm. - Wednesday before

Deaconesses meet.

from the U. of M

Second Thursday. 10:00 a.m. Day

Sunday. March 15 at 7 p.m. a spe- Missionary Circle White Cross Work
cial movie will be shown. All are Time ]2:00 Lunch 1:00
urged to see "I Behefd His Glory" business and meeting.

Prograrn and

7:30 p.m. Evening Prayer a n d

FIRST CHURCH OF

mack Room.

10:30 Sunday morning service.

Wednesday 8:00, Evening Service.

On Maundy Thursday, March 26

Reading room daily 11:30 to 5:30; at 10:00 a.m. the Tenth A nn u a l
700 to 9:00 pm. Friday.

Third Saturday. Fellow,hip Class

for there is no want to them that
fear him. The young lions do ]ack,

good thing."

lecture on the use of various crosses. Those members who can are

bring scissors. ma,azines ete. for

making scrap books for nursery.

See special articles in this issue

fegarding the fourth and final

tamily Worship Lenten Serviee.

Cherry ]1111 and Ridge Road
Rev. Louis B. Cain, Jr.

SEVENTH DAT

OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

41233 East Ann Arbor TraU
Panor: Clarence Long
A. J. lock. Elder
Marvm E. Nick. Sabba€h

Prayer meeting. 7-30 p.m. Wed.

Wesley Kaiser, Church School

THE NAZARENE

10: 46 Church School.

Instructions. Grade School, Thurs
days at 4:00 p.m.

Phone GA. 1-5876

High School, Tuesday at 4:00·*.m.

Sunday Services

Aduits. Mondays and Thursdays

9:45 a.m. Church school classes at 8.89 p.m. and by appointment.

for all age groups.
11:00 a.m. Worship Service.

Meetings. Holy Name Sodiety

'each Wedhesday evening following
second Sunday of the month after

Bishop C. O. Carlson, speaker-

Wednesday evening, 7:30. Prayer nesday of the month after Devo-

Guest luncheon at the church.
We extend a sincere invitation to

Sunday Schoel Supt.
Unit 1 W.S.C.S. Ind Thursday of Ray Williams, Minister of Music ;c. meet with us in worship and
each month. 1:45.

- Unit 2 W.S.C.S. 1*t Thursday of

Ilch month, 8 p.m. Combined meeting 2nd Tuesday.

Worship Service 10: 45 a. m. Dur·

• We extend to you a cordial wei- ing the Vorship hour *here is a

come w. all

nur-ry *' babies.

services.

CONGRIGATIONAL
CHURCH OF SALEM
¥irgil King, Pastor
7061 Dickenson, Salem
Fr. 9-0009

-Morning Worship 10:00. Sui
Sihool 11:00. Other Servlces =
lounced. .

Ser·

eome to aU services.

SALEM FEDERATED

10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.

WHRV (1600

Nursery, Birth to 3 years old-

kc) Sunday,

Primary Church, 4 to 8 years old. 12:00 p.m.
11: 00 a.m. Sunday school.

CHURCH

OF GOD

Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
GL. 3.3393

6:30 p m. Young People's Service.
7.30 Everung Evangelistie Serv·

Holy Commumen. First Sunday.
Richard Scharf, Principal
Lutheran Day School

9:45 p.m.

G p.m. Youth Fellowship.

e

r

sal, 8:30 p.m. Teacher Training
class.

7:45 p-m. Hour of Power Service.
Service Brigade.

Not for SeH

BETHEL GENEBAL

But For Humainity

BAPTIST CHURCH

WEST SALEM

Elrnhurst at Gordon,

COUNTRY CHURCH

A Program of Educ,afton,

7150 Angle Road, Salem Township

Service, Home Protedion

4 Mile south of Ford road

Reverend V. E. King, Pastor L
FI. 9-0009

John Nail-, S. S. Super.
10:00 Sunday school.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
7:39 p.m, Evening Worship.

Thursday, 7,30. Midweek prayer

Pat,·iek J. Clifford, Pastcr

You are eordially in vited to at-

MONTHLY

tend the old-fashioned country

church where friendly people wor- Mon,, 2nd & 3rd
ship.

Tues., 1 st, 2nd, 34, 4

9451 S. Main Street
Plymouth. Michigan
Milton E. Truex. Minister

R. F. Niemann, Minister

9458 Ball Street

Church Phone Garfield 2-0149
Edward Reid, Superintendent

GL. 3-7630

Wed., ls,
Thurs., 1st
For Informatior

GL 3-7037

Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

9:00 a.m. worship service will be

Mid-Week Bible Classes, Wednes

Evening Service. 6:30 p.m.
day, 7:30 p.m. -

KE 1 -7231

Mrs. Paul Kenworlhys

Pres.

170, Dutric,

Bible School, 10:00 a.m.

Worship Service 9:00 and 11:00

held in the old church.

GROUP MEETI, •IGS

3:00 p.m. Preaching Service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

GL. 3-6561 'a.m. Sunday School 9.45.

Ann Arbor Trail at Riverside Dr. Sunday Worship, 10:00 a.m.

CKLW (700
kc) Sunday

Thurs(ian 7:00-8:30 p.m. Christian

NEWBURG METHODIST

Pe•niman al Evergreen

i

We have a nursery.

Monday, 7 to 8:30 p.m. Pioneer
Rob- girls
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Choir rehear-

Teen Club: Mondays. 8 9.m.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY

and a prayer service for all others 11:Do Morning Worship
Evangel,stle Service, 7:00 p m.

Home GA. +3194

Office. GA. 43550
Sunday School, 9:15.
lorship, 10:30.

7:30 p.m. Evening Service.

Thursday evening at 7:30.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

Youth Groups 6:00 p.m. Activities
John Wal,skay, Pastor
during this hour include flve ser·
Phone GL. 3-4877
vices: Boys and girls, ales 4-8:
Mrs. Junita Puckett, Sunday
Boys and Kirk ages 011. Teen- school superintendent.
agers, 12- 19, Young people. 20-40:
10 a.m. Sunday schoel.
who come.

ke

ST. PETER'S CHURCH

Sunday Sch-1. 9.45 p.m.

Classes for all agel

Wayne d Joy Road

Glejin Wegmeyer. Pastor
36808 Angeline Citel@

tions. St. Vincent * Paul Society ser,hee.

Thursday, 12:30 Bethany Circle.

Gilber: Wasalas],1,

6'30 youth ellowship.

Rosary Society, each first Wed-

Service.

41550 E. Ann Arbor Tral

Adult ]prayer

service, children's prayer I·erv

Wednesdays, after Evening Deve. -

Elder Russell Knight, speaker.

Rev. R. Newman R*croA

7:30 p.m. Evening Service.

tions.

7:00 pm. Service.
CHUNCH OF

10:00 a.m. Junior Church.

Wednesday 8:30 Adult Choir
Monday 7.00, Visitation. Mr

11:00 a.m. Service.

Northville 1353

10:00 a.m. Morning Worshit

ort Wood in charge.

5:30. and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

3I670 Schooleraft, Livonla. Mich.

a.rn. Sabbath school 10:00 a.m. Wor·
ship gervlce.

Hu. 2.1204

9:30 a.m. Church Service.

Holy Days: 6, 7:45, 10 a.m., 1:30

C. F. Holland. Pastor
Res. phone GL. 11071

CHURCH

Confessions. Saturdays, 4:00 to We extend to you a cordia 1 wel-

Schooleran Rd. at Bradner
Robert Burger, Pastor

School Superintendent

Para-

Rev. Richard Burgess

Sundays 6,8,9:30, 11:00 and 12:15 and Friendway Club.
a.rn.

enth Day Adventist church,

5.45. ' 41233 E. Ann Arbor Trail

LUTHERAN CHURCH

this
one
Residence
Phone GL30
1-47
Wednesday. 7:30,

Services now being held in the Sew

10:15 aim. Sunday School.

Residence GL 3-4*ta

Weekdays: 6:40,8 a.m.during
7:30 Evening Evangellitic
school 7:30, 8 a.m. during summer. Vice.

REORGANIZED CHURCH

ADVENTIST CHURCH

1677 Dorothy St.. Ypailaall

Superintendent

Mass schedule

p.m.

- Phone PA. }5376 or GL 3-2479
Services Saturdny morning. 0·0
CHERRY HILL

- METHODIST CHURCH

Father William T. Child

yt·,7 k.: :

THE EPIPHANY

TIMOTHY AMERICAN

E. B. Jones, Pastor
In Arthur Street

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

Wed., March 18. Sack Junch at 12.·39 Daughters and Sons meeting at the
p.m. Mrs. Horace Thatcher will Church. Hostesses M r s. Mable and suffer hunger: but they that
seek the Lord shall not want any
dhow her collection of crosses and Robinson and Minnie Prom.

Hms for the Swo-year nursery. Also

RIVERSIDE PARK

The blessings of trust in God are

brought out in passages to Be *ad

from
including
from Psatrns the
(34'8-Ub: Bible,
-O taste
CATHOLIC CHURCH
and see that the Lord & good:
C Byrne. Pastor
Membership and Evangefism will Fourth Saturday, Golden Rule blessed is the man that trusteth in Rev. Francis
Asst. Pastor,
h,m. O fear the Lord. ve his saints
meet at 8 p.m. Tues.. March 17 Class

asked to come early to paint small

with us in thls friendly church.
Visitors are always welcome.

Wed. 6:30 p.m. Sunbeam class.

dise" John, 5:28·29.

are cordially invited to worship

lor.

The L adies Home

( Plymouth Lutheran Mission ULCA)

Study with Watchlower

Mia#azi ne,

IY you have no church home, you

CHURCH OF GOD
Presbyterian Church. · Newburg and Plymouth roads

Tuesday, March 17, 7:30. Loyal

Bib}e

Rev. Canon Howard MeClintock of

C}asses for pupils up to 20 years March 14. at 9:30 a.m. in the parof age.

Bible study class 6:30 p.m. Sunday

school teachers study class 7:3{1

LUTHERAN CHNRCH OF

Presiding Minister

The Comn,unicant Class for young St· Paul's Cathedral, Detroit, w ho
people will be held on Saturday, visited the area last Deeember.

10:30 Sunday school.

ASREERSE.W:·>x-aE· ·:*se·>x·· -

Cadet

THE EVANGELICAL

C. Carson Coonce,

March 12, at 8:00 p.m. in the Mim. ary Talk on Central America by the

1100 Ahn Arbor Tr.

the showing instead of having their Deaeons meet.

Sixty Plus Club regular meeting

Friday March 13. 6:30 P.m. Fami-

Corps

League, 1:00 p.m.

Maintaining Our Spiritual

Committee will meet on Thursday, ly Pot Luck Supper and Mission.

CHRIST. SCIENTIST .

7.30 p.m. Wednesday:

Thursday:

c Discourse, 4-30 p.m.

Address.

bult

7:30 p.m. Evange]•st service.

GL. 3-4117

ship will be held Sunday, March 16,
at 7:30 p. m. in the parlor.

12100 Cleverd•le, Detrolt 40 -

We extend tp you a cordial wel- p.m. Prayer service 8:00 p.m.

come to all services.

m ins.)

The Social Education and Action

film portrays his story of the Last

Cruciaxion and resurrection.Both
7.30 p.m. - Thursday before
the Int. and Sr, MYF will attend Holy Communion Sunday Board of

8.00 p.m., Choir Practice.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Visitation.

K jngdom Hall
218 South Union Street

10:00 a.m. Holy Communion and

.digui: 0.,0 ..dbl*-0*'W

*water oindi-4,960-1...s-»ll

7 p.m. Open Air Service.

vice of song and gospel message·

7.00 p.m. Bible Study.

On Wednesday evening, March 143, ping fammes are ham,ter families.

The fourth in the series of meet-

mer:num inspects new skis

...ped with compressed air
De:*les which act as s jet air

WATER CONDITIONING CO

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. Teachers' Tuesday: House of Correction: Ser.
and officers meeting.

Parents are urged to worship with

White Breakfast of the Women's As-

Supper, Judas' betrayal, the trial, donary Meeting

7:30 Bm.. Eveiung Worship.

All are always welcome at Cal. inKs concerning church member- Address.

vary.

11 a.m. Directory Study class

6.15 p.m. Young people's Legion

JEHOVAHS WITNESSES

reliance on God's inexhausti· sociation will be held. The speaker
which ts the dramatic story of Cor. . Second Thursday. 7.30 p.m.. bleHow
goodness brings abundance will will be Dr. Samuel C. Weir. Mims,
mellus the Roman Centurion whO Board 02 Trustees
was conterted to Christianity. The
be emphasized
services. Suday at Christian ter of the Littlefield Boulevard
Third Thursday, Guild Girls Mis- Science

Jeheduled meetings. Commission on

11:15 a.m. Morning Service and

Holy Baptism. Classes for children
from nursery Ihrough the sixth

ship a family experience. Worship-

Saturday 7.30 p.m. - Senior pers and Lenten services.

Wednesday, 8:45, Chancel Choir

dohn A. Flower. wgi be supple- Holy Communion Sunday Board of
mented with a number of smgers

Grade.

chample-hip skier Egon Zim.

11 a.m. Worship service.

service.

meet
m the parlor. We are study- thetr children thereby making woring the book of Romans.

.Youth Group.

vice of the Church.

priate to the Easter season.The Rehearsal.

Family Service and

Saturday 6·15 p. m - Intermed. at 6.30 we shall hold the sixth of
WEDNESDAY SERVICES
late Youth Fellowship.
our miciweek series of potluck sup- 6:30 a.m. Holy Communion (30

Wednesday. 7:30, Midweek Ser-

Sunday, March 13 both services

Sunday Services

10 a.m. Sunday sch-1.

and Jumor church.

9:45 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship.
6.30 p.m., Training Union.

Tuesday morning Bible Study gracie.

Wednesday 8·30 p.m. - Choir meeting, from 9:30 to 11:00, wil'l

program at the church Sat. night at sal.
8 p.m.

in the Mimmack room.

and Praise Service.

Second Tuesday, 7:30, Night Mis- Brigade,

sionary Circle Work meeting at the

GL. 3·1833

arom Nursery through the Eleventh

Tuesday, 7:30 pin. Board Meet- will meet on Sunday at 7:00 p.m.

in .

Plymouth, Michigan
Pastor, W. A. Palmer, J/.

Mrs. William Milne,

JET SKIS YET...AUSTRIAN

GL. 3-5464

261 Spring Street

8:00 A.M. Holy Communion

Senior Hi Westminster Fellowship

charge

Southern Baptist Conv.

Church School Superinteodent.

Monday 7:00 P.M. - Home Vlsi· in the dining room.

Practice

Third

Mcs. Reland Bonamici. Organ:st

will meet on Thursday at 4.00 p.m. Sermon. Church School Classes

tation.

and Nu rsery will

be in sess ;lon dtring the

Church Sehool

Mr.'Douglas Routledge ot London Junjor Hi Wes:minster Pellowsh#p 9-30 a.m.

Service of

Junior CHUI

Wayne Dunlap, Choir Director

a.rn.

Ont a rio

worship.

. 0-30 Sunday school.

B D.-Associate Minister

REYNOLDS

Fairground and Maple stree*

Lieutenant John Cunard, officec tn

Affiliated with

Elmer J. Boer, Superinlendent

Church School, 9:30 and 11:00

THE SALVATION ARMY

BAPTIST CHURCH

Rectory GL. 3·5282
Beverend David T. Davies, Rector

Morning Worship, 9:30 and 11400.

Gospel Service 7:00 p.m.

uding Nurs

11:00 a:

Minister

Office GL. 3-0190

SPRING STREET

Reverend Norman J. Stanhope, :

Ontario.

ery caee.

Donald Tapp, Assistant

South Harvey and Maple avenue

Mr. Douglas Roulledge of London. a.m.

'hool with

10:00 a.

R. H. Norquist. Church School

CHURCH

Reverend Henry J. Walch, D.D.,

J ack

W.b•. 3-3 ZOO

ST. JOHNY EPISCOPAL

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Classes

tion. call GL 3.0690 or GL 3-0765.
Wonhil Service, 11:00 a.m

Organist and Choir Director

Mrs. Joyce Heeney Be,larian

Superintendent.

for al] ages. If you need transporta-

Mrs. Velma Searfoss,

Direetor of Christian Education

FIRST UNITED

Woman's Chri•Han

Temperance U•tion

Kindergarten and Eight Grades
C.T. 3-0///

71 9-•Anc

Joseph Rowland, Superintendent
Lutheran Sunday School

Iday . Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 7.30 cie. · Mid·Week Lenten Evening Ser·
anelpm. Choir rehearsal follows the Midweek service on Wednelday at vices. Wednesdays 7:30 - 8:30.
prajer

Berace.

'

7-45 p.m.

GL. 3-3215

Sunday School Sessions, 9:00 a.m.

- Adult Discussion 'Group. 9:00 8.m.

1130 pm

L,ader: James Davis.

Teen·Age Bible Greup, 9:00 a.m.
Leader. Roger Geartz

5 kof

Nursery S. S. Group, 9:00 a.m.

MAXWELL

Leader: Mrs. Niels Pedersen

5

Ladies' Aid Society, First Wed.,

HOUSE

Woman's Study Club, First Mon..

8:00 p. m.

Ladies' Migion Society.Third

I Wed., 2:00 pm.

Men's Club. Last Fri. 7:30 p.m.

COFFEE

Young Adults' Club. Fourth Tues

7.30 p.in.

Lutheran Youth Club, Secoed

'Tues. '7:00 p. m.

R :DALE GARDENS
YTERIAN CHURCH
9001 Hubbard at West Chicago

PR]

Woodrow Wooley and
Arthur Beumler. Ministerm

Absolutely FREE this week<

As you know, we are now celebrating our 55th anniversary

Phone GA. S-0494

Services 8:30. 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD

MICINGAN'S LARGEST "FACTORY TO YOU- MATTRESS AUNI»ACTURERS

Reverend F. S. Gillon

1050 Cherry street
Phone GL 3-2319

Behind us are fifty-five years of service to

ihe people of Plymouth and vicinity, and ahead

10: 00 a.m. Sunday School.
11.00 a.m. Morning Worship.

of us, we hope, are many more years of service

7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Prayer

to the community.

11:'00 a.m. Evan,elistic Service.
Meeting.

IVIOST ELIGIBLE

7.30 p.m. Saturday, Y.P.Z.
CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST
44200 Ford Road

Plymouth. Michigan

Bishop John H. Merryman, pastor
Sunday School, 10:00 arn.

Worship Sen·ice. 1100 a.m.

A..NUI

Evening Service. 7:30 Bm.

Midweek service, Thursday 8:00

P.m.

Saturday evening servlce. 8:00

.

P m.

™E WEST POINT CHURCH
4
...

.

.

OF CHRIST
invltem you

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Sun. and Wed. evening 7:30 p.m.

IS SO COMPLETELY CONFIDENT THAT THEIR PRICES, QUALITY
AND SERVICE BEATS THEM ALL, THAT THE FOLLOWING OFFER

hut Knecht, paster

33206 W. Seven Mile Rd.

IS MADE TO YOU ... SHOP AROUND AND GET THE BEST PRICE

UNION CRAPEL
FUU SALVATION

ON ANY MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING... THEN VISIT OUR

51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Rev James F. Andrews,

FACTORY SHOWROOM ... IF WE CAN'T BEAT THE PRICE YOU

Res. and Office phone

General Pastor

HAVE WITH OUR CUSTOM BURT PRODUCTS WE WILL GIVE

Nortiville 117-M

2 p.m. Sunday School
3 pu rn. Worship Service

YOU 5 POUNDS OF COFFEE ABSOLUTELY FREE.

On ne first Sunday of each month
beginn*ag at 3:30 pm. a General
Fellowship and Educational gather-

YOU CANT LOSE... COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
We Carry a Complete Line of Bunk Beds and Trundle

ing for all is held with potluck sup-

per gerved Il the C:hapel basement
Sollowing the service.

_L

Beds in Hard Rock Maple ind Wrought Iron

Amior chetr ages 8 through 11,
7:30 to 8:30.

1 BETHEL MISSIONARY

MODERN REST BEDDING COMPANY E
16947 UVERNOIS (.1 6 Mil• Rd.)

01 1-2500 -

Op- Mon., Thurs. Fr L & S•. 111 9.00 PJA.

UN 4-94.

It is our belief that we have laid a good
foundation for the future, for we have tried to

give each family the finest of interested, personal aHention always. We have kept our equipment modern. We have made available those

facilities which would be most useful and com-

forting to the family and friends. And - which
is very important! - we have kept our prices
within the reach of all.

-, s CHHADER

1 1Ferving- 1
1061&11)08 1 9-00¥4
11),skto be

2*0 90*Tl '*" S™ZT

for ECON-O-CHECKS (20 for *2.00)
Like most homemakers, you are probably too
busy to spend time running around paying bills
by cash. What you need is the convenience of
a checking account for household bills. Right?

Right! Then ECON-O-CHECKS® are tailormade for you. In fact, for anyone who writes ten
to twelve checks a month and wants to main-

tain a moderate bank balance. Here's why: For
only $2.00 you get 20 personalized checks
bound in a wallet-type, purse-size carrying
case-plus a check register. AND, there is no
basic service charge, no charge for deposits
and no minimum balance is required. Isn't this
the checking convenience and economy that
you want? Many married Couples find that an

ECON-O-CHECK account plus a regular
checking account is the ideal way to keep
bookkeeping straight and budgeting simple.

Ask about an ECON-O-CHECK account at

any of the 63 Detroit and suburban offices

of National Bank of Detroit.

BAPTIST CHURCH
29000 68% Mul Read

between Haggerty and Newburg
Elder Shermon Harmon. Pastor

10 a.m. Sunday school, classes for

.M" ages.

Il 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Worship
11 services.

01 7 p.m. Bapti•t Traintng amrviee.

An extended Invitation tl every·

More,Mende beeause we Adp more peopte

NATIO IVAL BANK ;
0 P 'DE T R o'! T
Memer Pedird Dipos€t Inmiranee Corporatioa

- >' -,ErVESZF,38*MI-lip

-

434%

-

-

''

THE

PLYMOUT+1·MAIL

-

Thursday, Ma,ch 12, )959 5

THE MAIL ATTITUDE 101 Nursery Wins Awa,4 *t Flower Bow
Plymouth Nursery on Ann Peter Christensen. designed also a sundial, a pool and

............ Arbor Rd. last week took a the display. Use of common
BY

first
prize at the Michigan field tile for a background
Flower and Home Show for

CHANDLER

PAUL

their contemporary garden was the outstanding feature

fountain.

Plants included rhododend-

ron, azatea, a flowering crab
and spritee trees, white hibis-

of the display and caused cus, flowering viburnum and

display.

Fire Chief Robert J. McAllister had as many , The display. 20 by 40 feet much comment. There was evergreens. -

1

friends as any public official in the Plymouth corn- m size,
took
elle
workGrowth
of two-i
men for
two
weeks.

t,Ing SliT,9+ - '44

9......

munity. He won them by his energy, his zest for for the display was started
his chosen work, and by his friendly tolerance of in December. Actually set-

his, fellow man. He died Sunday, victim of.his first ting up the display at the

Eight Mile Rd. Armory took

heart attack. .

three men four days.

His service to his community was to fight fire

L e e Christensen, son of

and prevent fire. Few Chiefs anywhere ever put Plymouth Nursery's owner,

r.-

I more of themselves into that mission. ,
.

Those who knew Bob will testify that we are
doing no more than speak his will and hope when:

SURE YOU CAN

we say:

Bob McAllister died awaiting the day when i'
there would be one Fire Department. with one telephone number rendering routine errands of mercy!

FERILIZE

to all humans on both sides of the line which defines

WARJI WEATHER last weekend that final-

' Park, shows a sign asking motorists to keep on

ly disposed of snow and ice that has been around

the gravel, which is good advice since the en-

since late November was heartily welcomed by

tire side road is under water. Many main roads,

residents, although it meant lots of water stand-

such as East Ann Arbor Trail, also bad lots of

ing around. This photo, taken in Wayne County

c water.

the City of Plymouth and "the City of Plymouth
Heights," the latter known until recently as Ptymouth Township.

He was a pro in the field, and wasn't concerned i

RIGHT THROUGH

with politics.

There are distinct signs that the American publie is rallying from the first crushing blows in-

THE ICE AND

flicted by TV.

It has been a one-sided contest since the 1-irst
tube was illuminated after Woild War II and the

, SPECIAL the novelty of the device, then the arrival of the

8

-

.

scourge spread across the nation. First there was

SNOW i

creative talent, then the "spectaculars", then the
camera's entrance into the big sporting arenas, then
the extreme cost of buying a show for an advertiser,

9

HERE'S -

then the filmed shows, then the westerns, and now

.

SCHOOL

today.

Over the past years many wives and husbands

have been murdered on video; many a respectableEponearine citizen has cone crazv: manv a criminal
0-

has cut a bloody swath until the final 90 seconds;
many a tumbler has tumbled.

ELECTION

WHY!20)
I r;

But very; very recently there have popped up
statistics which reveal the reading of books is climb-

ing again, movies are doing better than ever, the
kids are outside a;gaiti playing ball, and....

SPECIAL ELECTION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
OF WAYNE AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICH IGAN, WILL BE HELD AT THE PLYMOUTH HIGH
SCHOOL AND GALLIMORE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ON MONDAY, MARCH 23, 1959. POUS OPEN
AT 7:00 A.M. AND CLOSE AT 8:00 P.M., EASTERN STANDARD TIME.
THE PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL PRECINCT WILL INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING AREA:

Adults are buying games.

Thi fertilizer melts right through to your

Which is a long way around to fsay 'that our

lawn and will make the grass come up green

household has found some downright-kood pleasure
during the past three months spending time with
commercially-produced games which can be spread
upon the living room table and sweated-over all
night.

All of the City of Plymouth, that portion of Northville Township which is a part of the Plymouth Community School District, and that part of Plymouth Township designated in general elections

J

.

and strong.

,

We pulled "Monopoly" out of the attic and re-

By the way it's not too early to start

discovered its:i fascination. A salesman convinced us

on one called "Careers" during Christmastime. We

as Precind One of Plymouth Township.
THE GALLIMORE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PRECINCT WILL INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING AREA:

Now, another good one. lt's new, called "Blue
"Chip" and is based on the skills of the hulls and

That portion of Canton Township which isa part of the Plymouth Community School District,
that portion of Superior Township which is a part of Plymouth Community School District and those
parts of Plymouth Township designated in general elections as precinct Two and Precinct Three

the bears, the Stock Market.

of Plymouth Township.

All the players buy stocks, sell istocks, gamble on

You can get fertilizer & grass seed now

at SAXTON'S also dormant spray for all youm

It's not simple, and therefore it's not insipid.

The following proposal will be submitted to the vote of the electors at said election:

the big board, and try to wind 14) richest. My per-

"Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may be assessed against all property
in Plymouth Community School District, Wayne and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan for all

then pocketing an unexpected 10 for 1 "stock divi-

shrubs and trees - now is the time - ab

sonal fortune was made by hanging oh to "General
Motors", seeing it soar to the tbP of the list, and

SAXTO N' c

dend."

purposes, except taxes levied for the payment of interest and principal on obligations incurred
prior to December 8,1932, be increased, a s provided by Section 21, Article X of the Constitution of Michigan, by three-tenths of one per cent (0.3%) (3 mills) of the assessed valuation,
as equalized, of all property in the School District for a period of five (5) years, from 1959
to 1963, both inclusive, for the purpose of providing additional funds for operating ex-

Richard Papes, the bull of Papes' china shop. That's

penses?"

the outlet in the Plymouth area, but it must be

Only persons registered as electors in the city or township in which they reside are eligible

seeding ydur lawn either.,

devoted a few evenings to it, and were surprised
with how fast the hours passed.

It takes the better part of a long. evening to
conclude, but then, so does television.

EVERYTHING FOR THE LAWN AND GARDEN BUT RAIN

We were Airnished our "Blue Chip" game by

'6

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail - Plymouth - 6 L 3-6250

available in "leading game stores ev.erywhere. "
14

to vote. | SEE YOUR BUICK DEALER NOW !
STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 293 OF PUBLIC ACTS OF 1947 AMENDING THE

1111[:KH 111 Ht AW#11111

PROPNTY TAX UMITATION ACT

9, Harold E. Stoll, County Treasurer of Way ne County, Michigan, do hereby certify that, as of

' March 2,1959, the total of all voted increases in excess of the Constitutional fifteen mill

....". ----------

ALSO 1035 ADDITIONAL PRIZES ... 1060 PRIZES IN AU!

tax rate limitation and the years such increases are effective are as follows affecting the
taxableproperty of Local Unit:
PLYMOUTH COMMUNI TY SCHOOL DISTRICT

Plymouth, Canton, Northville Townships and Plymouth City

I. 1

- Wayne County, Michigan
Local Unit

Voted Increase

Date of Election

.75 mill

1955 to 1969 inclusive

.6 mill

1954 to 1968 inclusive

) Mar. 28, 1956

4. mills

1956 to 1975 inclusive

Mar. 28, 1956

4. mills

1956 to 1975 inclusive

Plymouth Community ) Dec. 11,1950 1. mill
2. mills
May 26, 1952
School District )

1951 to 1968 inclusive

) Mar. 28, 1955

7. mills

1955 to 1974 inclusive

) June 10, 1957

3.5 mills

1957 to, 1961 inclusive

) Oct. 14, 1957

2.5 mills

1957 to 1961 inclusive

Apr. 4, 1955
County of Wayne
Township of Plymouth ) Aug. 3, 1954

Township of Canton

MARCH 10 THROUGH APRIL 20

Years Increa- Effective

1952 to 1971 inclusive

door hordl./0. {OR $8,000 «1*h W you win

Total Increases in Effect

Year(s): 1959 to '61 inc. 1962 to '68 inc. 1969 1970 1971 1972 to '74 inc.

1975

Mills: 25.35 each year 19.35 each year 17.73 17 17 15 each year 8
(signed) Harodl E. Stoll, Wayne County Treasurer

Date: March 2,1959

"1, William F. Verner, Treasurer of Washtenaw County, Michigan, hereby certify that as of

1 St PRIZE: This Buick lectra 225 Converl-1...."¥6, m.4.-14-,Bukkt" «)R

26/6 i. 4..h PRIZES:

$10,00Oincash if you.In and hevebo.hlonowlukk durl.g lhe€-tiBiperted.)

March 2, 1959, the records of this office indicate that the total of all voted increases over

and above the tax limitation established by Section 21, Article X of the Constitution of Michigan, in any local units of Government affecting the taxable property located in Plymouth
Community School District, Wayne and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan is as follows:
Washtenaw County

jirst hand!

1959

DISCOVER THESE 6 "BONUS VALUES"
ALL BUICK BUYERS GET TODAY

Superior Township O

0 Plymouth Public Schools 2 mills

March 2,1959

Beca.se there's so much that's new in

Bu:2& for Vou... and u'e want you to know it

114 mills 195311972 incl.
3/4 mill

WHY ALL THESE PRIZES FROM BUICK ?

1952-1971 inc.

7 mills

1955-1974 inc.

392 miHs

1957-1961 inc. ' ti

292 mills

1957-1961 inc.

(Signed) W. F. Vemer, Washtenew Cowity:Treasurer

This Notice is given by order of th e Board of Education of Plyrnouth
Community School District, Wayfie and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.

remarkable economy are now being made.
Meanwhile, we'd like your estimate as to
what mileage will result. But you don't
hare to be right to win.
1 NEW STYU. Motor Trend Magazine has
named Buick "best-looking car of the year,
overall."

More details at Buick Dealers ... your

1 OUTSTAN-16 011AUTY. Famous for quality,
Buick is turning out today the bes¢manufactured cars in its historvt j

portant to you is what can win you your prize.

4. LOW FIRST COST. Now within reach of 2 out

1. NEW ECONOMY. Scientific tests of Buick '59's

of 8 new ear buyers. You can buy a. Buiek

25-word statement on which seems most im-

GO TO YOUR LOCAL

FHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW J

YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALER IN AYMOUTH

IkSabre ... like the 4-door hardtop shown
above ... within $200 of the price of the best
models of "the leading low-priced three."

1 NEW TRADE-IN VALUE. Outstanding style, perfo™lance and quality of these new Buicks
assure excellent trade-in value. Your
investment is protected.

1 GREAT NEW PERFORMANCE More efficient new

engines... smoother, livelier Twin-Turbine*
and Triple-Turbine* transmissions ...
exclusive fin-cooled brakes... new, optional Easy Power Steering*, wonderfully
new in ease and sureness of control.
'Optional at extra cob

1 GET IN ... TO WIN!

......................

-

, 1- of Educ·- JACK SELLE BUICK
Es:her L Hulsing, Seciry

200 ANN ARBOR ROAD.

.

u

-

-

-
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The Reader Speaks Up

Grange Gleanings

DAVIS & LENT

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Everybody circle Friday. dates received their first and
March 13 on their calendar second degrees at the meet-

to remember to come to the ing and there were five new Editor:

Plymouth Township schools

SETTING THE FASHION PACE FOR THI

Grange
Bake Sale
at Kromonth.
We are ishapa long timeI find
resident
until recently
ids beginning
at 9:00
a.m. ones
py tolast
report
the Grange
thisAs
community,
it in- of
munity
beliouls.named Corn-

A/

Things will i.rit o·t wors,· i
The chairman is Ginny Lang- holding the interest of the creasingly difficult to sit idly
kabel. people.
by while you continue to and cause complete (·!Mics, a

0/1

7.'.

A fine ctowd was present. We are going to have cause friction between the you predict, in inclustrial an
at the supper and the Grange another of i #osi dilicious city and the township you cultural affairs in the ci,ill

.sill 1

public suppers on Saturday. pretend to press for coopera- munity, in spitc of your

.....feib All'll/A

meeting last Thursday night. March 21 beginning at 5 p.m. tion, in an attitude of "It's defined -Wor 10., /' :1,1 :ttick, ·

r-LU
_OL

A class of nine new candi- There will be three serving• your money or your life." I of the results 01 1 1 10:,t clec-

al 5.6. and 7 p.m. Re-rva. have heard that after coming tion. f
Don't take vour>:ulf 10' i
lions must be in by Thurs- to PlYmouth, you remarked

'.---p.-

day. March 19. The price 18 you were lighting a flame be- seriouslv. you can en.qk· get
reasonable. the food is :op tween the city and township. answers to both >irle, i.f yeur
quality. The menu this lim• and you intended to fan it. questions if you fle.are. A Ir,1

- 01 -

will be a surprise and one Maybe newcomers, who have of people still think tor thi·Myou will appreciate.Since not bothered to fully inform selves.
I

£ )ICE

Manv
:he date of the supper is the themselves, are influenced
same as the first day of '

. Spring. it will be called

Township fi·h.lidi 41!.1.

A calledouedant %?anCi tefore.Am-Jl'll Yout-.1 1,1-trut

94.,6 ls,
F

pl•,

Incidentally,

Preiudice is a great time

'C =, «/6
1.-

I chal#nue

.-b h A

1\7 all'-

The Sewing Contest closes saver. It enables you to form you to Inalne thi· 2 raillion

[ 1.,; 4. mw March 31 and judging will opinions without having to dollar coli,pally, you >uy; Mr
Lindsay kept but , d

take place the first part of get the facts.

SELLING

LARGEST

MEDICINE

FOR 44 YEARS BECAUSE:

of Finland's population.

1- IT IS MADE FROM 12 OF

M y Notghbor:

NATURE'S FINEST HERBS.
2-IT CONTAINS NO ALCOHOL,

1/SOM SALTS. HARMFUL DRUGS

1

444 1 9

OR DOPE OF ANY KIND. ,/
3-IT 15 A SECIET FORMULA
NOT DUPLICATED ANYWHERE

IN THE WHOLE WIDE WORLD. A , 614 ,; t

cally unable to attend meet-

From Publication)

ings, surely you should be

(Editor's N, t. . Sulari, s „f

Pick out your complete wardrobe now

f--1

while selections are choice! Be

1/

7 ···-62

A TOWNSHIP MOTHER

Lutherans form 96 percent ship
your affairs,
questions
andabout
were townphysi- (Please Wi:hhold My Name

AND

(-9
r

wanted to get any answers to know tork

OkJII-WA DITTERS HAS IEEN
FAVORITE

th e

If you or anyone really Township. We would like to

April.
MICHIGAN'S

Here's what's NEW in the MEN'S FASHION WORLD!

r

Spring Supper". Come and they fall of their own weightand honcht
reporting ot th°
r.0local
neva
44
bring your nei#hbors and lessness.

, friends. All are welcome.

I. © ...9 ./0.-I'/I--

among the foremost to be smartly

k '

and correctly dressed in the

mentally alert endugh to tele- Board membil': :ire se·t n'
the Annual Meetirg. In prac- '

phone.

W

Easter Parade!

j

You evidently have no idea tiee, this means that the

of the hours, days and nights Board sets up a bed:a·t a n t'

that Roy Lindsay attends bubinits it to thi· Annitai
Township meetings in De- meeting. If approved, t li z
troit, Lansing, etc. in the in- salaries tlie:'chi .,i·e :ippri r
terests of our Township. His ed. The Board thus c (' ll 1 {1
fellow Supervisors respect have changed 1110 7rt·raur

SUITS and

-MrA

4-IT HAS
HELPED TWOUSANDS \A,b=14 2€/414' his knowledge of our law'der's 315,000 :'.il: :·> 1, 11 :* .9 - ce- a ...Fjk
OF SUFFERERS WHERE -t\,bA / dC and problems byasking him bythat method.
,VJJ OTHER MEDICINES

J «UX HAVE FAILED.

(The writer ul:thiz letter :1

041> -(fi to serve on various important

-»#*1

committees, such as Sewer tempts to 5)11·2'ri:ip r c:15·0 11 1

TOPCOATS

(*EM - ,

and Water, Ways and Means a sort of :701 son:,1 :, t 1 u c By
St

upon the Ed:tor (,f 'Phe 1

9%1 etc.

He is n€t 11.l' i vill•-' Ill t U

- -,Ljorei,<c:, ' It is the law and has been

standard practice of Tow'n- election. I{ti (i pin i on. e

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

ships for many years to pay pressed unt, ,alter tvmyeal CLOTHCRAFT
of quiet waitinu und 14,pin
is that the lack of Cubpr:i,tive #pirit betr'.-el.n 11%,1 local

the Treasurer one per cent of

For heaven's sake, if it the taxes collected If paid by

----- means thal much to you two--- the Township it would have
go ahead and go hunting!"

AT ALL DRUG STORES

to come out of the General overrinlint.. 1>< ..c·t, 1'1:t
whole. It is :in c ,):.il, '.i t ha
with all the 01!11 r \4. ··Innt «

has brought this to the atten-

evidence which bears upon I %

tion of the board, but to

< 1958 SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT STREET
IMPROVEMENT BONDS
sess

the

r:. 1.-; a

ed bids for the purchase of 1958 Special Ast Street Improvement Bonds of the par value

in direct order of 'maturity from 1 to 91, both inclu-

sive, will be (1:ited December 1, 1958, and will mature
serially as follows:

$ 6,000.00 December 1.1959;

$10.000.Of) December 1st of each year from 1960 to 1966,
b„th inclusive ;

$15,000.00 December 1.1967.

Intereston said bonds will be payable on Decem-

successfully thus tar, lo set

under lhe common school tax,

record is one of efficiency
and courtesy.

base and in croviding other i
services which alt·.

Township should have known
when they bought or built

are shared.

(Every sincle O velo!;ment

paz'tment, also the water and about three ye .irs ci·:n ha s

sewer conditions. What would

choice to move into this area. w hich

CONTRASTING SLACKS

be given to the holders of the bonds to be redeemed by

publication of such notice not less than thirty (30) days
prior to the date fixed for redemption at least once in a
newspaper c r publication circulated in the State of
Michigan which carries. as part of its regular service.
notices of sale of municipal bonds. No further interest

terrst cost to the City. No proposal for the purchase of
ress than all of the bonds herein offered or at a price

less than the par value will be considered.
Said bords are issued in anticipation of the col-

lertion of a like amount of the nine deferred installments of sp.'cial assessments on Special Assessment

Rolls Nos. 223 to 230. both inclusive, and No. 232. The

liability of each of the Special Assessment Districts
shall be limited in the manner provided in the bond
authorizing resolution. In addition to the foregoing,
said bonds g ledge the full faith and credit of the City
of Plynieuth for their payment.
A certif ed or cashier's check in the amount of

$1.800.00, drawn upon an incorporated bank or trust
company. p oyable to the order of the Treasurer of
the City of Plymouth. must accompany each bid as a
guaranty of good faith on the part of the bidder, to be
forfeited as liquidated damages if such bid is accepted and the bidder fails to take up and pay for the
bonds. No i nterest will be allowed on the good faith
checks, and checks of unsuccessful bidders will be

promptly returned to each bidder's representative or
by registered mail.
Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified

opinion of Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone, attorneys of Delroit, Michigan, approving the legality of

pense to the purchaser of the bonds prior to the de-

SLACKS
Ch, Dose from our fine selec-

, beeau 0 f f illtess, but

It stands to reason the city
can't grew unless it grows

and

come by the exercise of common courtesy and fair reasoning, rather than the bick-

ering and grabbing, that you

ings. Why should I vote for
someone, who alone, wants to

marked "Proposal for Bonds."

City Clerk
(March 12,1959)
1

a

95

UP

NEW TRIM TIES
4

well as some bow ties in.silk, rayon

much life insurance do you

and wool. All types of patkrns and

A//FA/. /

I'll *ZIY lilli
#24 =

colors ...

$1 0 to $250 .'

INITIAL

hill
4-

1

be glad to tell you.

Cliff LINKS ·

FRED VANDYKE

job? It is illegal for him to

Silver

gold-finish q

or

matched set in a box. _

9585 JOY RD.

$500

Your choice

visor to another.

As f?r as annexation Ar in- 1

concerned, I8..AL

of initials.

Op NEW YORK

even you should know it does ) Mit- UN Insult*nce lompin, el Mn Yod
New Yoilt, N, Y

not affect the distribution of

the school tax money in any ICIIIY liday mears MONEY tomorrow

MEN'S HOSE

LI'l•'/.... ..+Ir' In i .,c./. i./......

0..' . 1- lf.4.* ••j -*,- ••10'

BOY WONDERs
FOR SPRING

BOYS ARE OUR BUSINESS

O SPORT SHIRTS •

,

DASHING SPRING

DRESS SHIRTS 96- F

0 SPORT COATS 0 JACKETS

IN

I SLACKS

4 >-s(\, A

I TIES fib v*,Ic 4.j, I

PATTERNS and PLAIN

Lawn Mower

From 65'

AND

POWER EQUIPMENT <
SERVICE & REPAIR

HANDKERCHIEFS

BY

FACTORY TRAINED

By ARROW

TECHNICIANS
4

ALL MODELSSHARPENING - TUNE

-I

50' up

,ALL TYPES
ID - AVCQUAill

i

FREE PICK-UP 4& DELIVERY

CONVENIENT
Don't Wait

, /1 gpring

i.

PARKING i
AT REAR

Kenneth E. Way

ely

10-PAY PLAN

wash and wear.

APPROVED: March 3. 1959
MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION
STATE OF MICHIGAN

,79

¥

40

USE OUR

tion of fabrics and colors, some

purchaser o I the bonds.
The rigit is reserved to reject any and all bids.
Envelopes containing the bids should be plainly

I

Pay.

need tosupplementit? Ishall

delegate the duties as Super-

way. The City never. had any
schools as such ; they wer e

the prices you care to

How much is your Social
Security worth and how

hire someone else to do the

corporation is

Let us show you our
complete seleclion at

Big group of the new slim ties as

1 $1095 to 2250

i)to the Township, it will

tome in time, but it must

tended our Township meet-

- - Derbys will be wor·r,/ r'.Vlid#jVBr /t.*r

st·t'vice v.*itii Ilhe o itil-

w'as back next C:n·.

are promoting.

.

Tyrolean hats and even .,, e{*

and * I·:nain,·4·11:n Co.

represent ourselves when the w ork. He citer clid 14·ave 11]L·
merger.

A

rtc·ently o li·Ili·Wed 40

we will have a fair chancd to d idn't mi+ ia :zi:,411· d.,v. 0! r

the bonds. which opinion will be furnished without ex-

livery thereof. The purchaser shall furnish bonds
ready for execution at its expense. Bonds will be delivered at such place as may be agreed upon with the

From

ing and new residents.andp any. DurinG: 'Cot ili:ne, 17·I

neither of you have ever at-

bid on the above computation produces the lowest in-

Prced $400

LINDEN. N. J. UPI 1

increase with the new build- y ears'

for redempt on or riot. provided the City has money
available fot sitch redemption with the paying agent.
For the ,urpose of awarding the bonds. the interest cost of e.,ch bid will be computed by determining,
at the rate or rates specified therein., the total dollar
mium. The bunets will be awarded to the bidder whose

Styles in 100% cotton

. . . also wash and wear shirts

get our sewers and water we BicnJamin V,, K.,1.'1,·r, :Ill
have saved and planned for, e mploye of the ].· 0 1-k·-

proper

$5950 fo %

snap brims and sleek ]E.
bancls are new in felt.

r-/ - I ...$./+.

wa>; slitit „111 Ii:t>4 t„. 1„·

onfidi·ntial, at tlie lacti,1.7» : f

time comes to consider a jc>b

SUITS A

Handsome SHIRTS

grabbed by the City, was our r,equest. 1

reality. Our population will hore,

11#•1 JIUMT!

133 Soft crushable crowns,

DRESS SHIRTS

(Thr• narril· ef thir [:icirr

and are now to become a s(parch

£-/*42,/:.add : -:-

11 8 7 1.-IWI

46' 1 7 I 11 41glE**al

nre aill,ivel tr, · i tliat

bv the city, thal brought on t!ie "Citv of P 1 4 m Out h

As for Mr. Tungate, the information I have, is that

value of all interest on the bonds from April 1, 1959
to their nialurity. and deducting therefrom any pre-

N.4

ARROW

pay,ble on .>onds called for redemption shall accrue

afte# the datr fixed for redemption. wHether presented

AVAILABLE

hat rcally is (;i i-61·ring iii

Now we have two years to

.,U;&©,%6-

1* 12·; .27:.i
C.2 ·? U.Ii·,U.-rt •

The matter of annexation u

the

1

THE SPRING
. *- .

By

only legal means of protection against b ed n g grabbed

date fixed f,·r redemption. Notice of redemption shall

4750

nh' as a silloke=ureun f {, r

of 1 per conl. The interest rate for each coupon period .on any one bond shall be at one rate only. Both
principal und interest will be payable at a bank or

The righ: is reserved of redeeming bonds numbered 67 to 91, ioth inclusive, maturing in the years 1966
and 1967, at -the option of the City, in inverse numerical order, 0 7 any interest payment date on or a fter
December 1. 1960. at par and accrued interest to the

STETSON

1.* 4. ..7.429

t
BY ROSE
BROTHERS
Ind
SCHAFFNER
&
MARX
·-,

¢-J

to protect

by

HART,

It takes time for healthy w ay. The "h.itt!1·'' v. it·, 1 11 4
growth. and this is the aimc ity of Ply!11,21:111 111'·4 serv,·fi
of the Township.

townshin,

4

-1. \c r...

thing at once? It was their 01ther metru br,1 11.,1 4 Mil|Jil!'1» 1

choice industrial taxpayers c,

sive, shall not bE subject to prior redemption.

<*

mouth took us over?- Why de LibdivisMA w ,-1- 4'Ji·tikierchil
some now demand every- a rea in the pi,tterh Ff most

rate or rates not exceeding four and one-half per cent

Bonds of titis issue numbered 1 to 66, both inctusive, maturing in the years 1959 to 1965. both inelu-

4

5*

to

happen to our Town shipless like a t,v,·11:i·"·! Tovrn-

Township from having itsw hich

of delivery.

r

served to Inkikt· t ' · ': <,·vn...hip

and December ist of each year.
Said bonds will bear interest from their date at a

the bonds. Accrurd interest to the date of delivery of
such bonds must be paid by the purchaser at the time

4%

...

SPORT COATS

mosti

The new residents of the economical when i}* costs

the vote to incorporate theH rights."

trust company to be designated by the purchaser of

I

to the Township Hall. He; ING to bring new indus:ry , ,/

ber 1. 1959, ind semi-annually thereafter on June 1st

(44 per cent) per annum, expressed in multiplea of 14

Township."

1. 11&1f..4 used,
makes a full time job of it In phrase which hask - ·been
f -2 li Il it H AT S

roads, no w maintained by ship way of lir': ,,14-t qi„ r,
Bonds will ht· ninety-one (91) coupon bonds of the de- the County, if the City of Ply- wke a mush 71[,1.lin.1 11,1-in r

nomination r¢ Sl.000.00 each, numbered consecutively

- ri © m***7*XYW##a-Fim-de

evenings in the interest of up a SEPARATE cil 4 an€1 j ,
Public Service. She displays Political empire arctind the
Mincere interest toward pen- aolder
city. The Edit.,r urges I
separate City and a ·sepa-

' of $91,000.00,! will be received by the undersigned at
here the location of the Town- which has €)ccurri·il-':•i,ic'c· 11 ': '
his offices in the City Hall in said City. until 7:30 ship Hall and the Fire De- present Editlit- arrh'· rl 11,· re
o'elock p.m.,5 Eastern Standard Time, on Monday, the
23rd day of NIarch. 1959, at which time and place said
bids will b,· publkiv opened and read.
Said 1958 Special Assessment Street Improvement

\NANt

-7«..1 -

-Cit ·i

(The editor, :east of any- i

must be a petition and a vote

„f the people. She has spent one.
does :101 urge the
much more time on her job grabbing;
than required by law: she Thal's a neat rr,.r

.4

4*4

Ja-1 U. ..

pie having business or gutsrale Townshio. C.OPERATtions, who either gill or gr

Michigan

Se

U

the issue.

change the process, there

addition she soends countless

City of Plymouth, County of Wayne

For A Suit Under $50.00
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DAVIS & LENT
Where Your Money's Well Spenf
336 S. MAIN STREET - PLYMOUTH - GL 3-5260

